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We're remodeling!
Watch for our
NEW look!

maqdeJian/@
of California

offer you a great
fit and exciting
new traditional looks.
The classic dress pump
with just the right
touch of elegance

For that extra something
in shoe styling we feature
bow accents."
II

Swiss dots in a variety
of color to finish off
any outfit.
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17112 Kercheval
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Everybody knows
she's in danger.
Everybody cares.
But not enough
people are digging
down and doing
something about it.
H the work to restore her is to
go on, a lot more people have to
make their contribution.Toda)r.
Hnotyou, who?
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The Statue ofLiberty ..Ellis Island Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 1986, Dept. ABP, New York, New York 10018

...I'd like to help Save The Lady. Enclosed 1Smy tax deductlble contnbut1on for:

UBERlY

0

$10

0

$25

0 $50 0

0

$100

$500

0

Other $-

~:.;~~0 Check: Please make checks payable to: Statue of Ltberty

0 MastetCard

0 VISA

0 American

Express

~~1#

Expires

/

Mrs
~~ME (Please Pnnt)

CITY

I

SIGNATURE (ReqUired If USing «edit cam )

STREET
STATE

ZIP

_

KEEP THE IDRCH LIT@
@

1985 The Statue ofLtberty-Elhs Island FoundatIon, Inc.
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The luxurious

difference between
riding the road and

managing it. lntroduc~

ing a luxury cor that won't toke
you for a ride. You're now in
charge of every bump. curve
and thrill.Youron-hand resources
include four~wheelindependent
suspension and front-wheel traction. An available anti-lock braking systemand a choice of three
suspension levels: standard,
sporty, or European.
Don't just ride the road.
Manage it. No matter what it
manages to throw at you.

There is a special feel
in an /(..I)Llr'
A~'4 ... ~
.,// "J.}1.:,....~

-- -::;.-

~."p ~~~;r

_

--;.,,;;:;.,.;:

....

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
EIGHT MILE AND GRATIOT

772-2200
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On the Cover:
1985 N.A.D. Stamp Print,

by Harry T olias
St Clair Flats Art Gal1ery
Tortolseshel1 background by Demse Zeidler.
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PONTIAC

WE BUILD EXCITEMENT

Probably olle of the fillest pure road cars you'll ever drive.
Aggressive. Sophisticated. Highly acclGlmed year after yeG/: Pontiac 6000 STE.
TJy one on for size. See what the critics have been raving about.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)

756-5100

~JJJ~\OiW'5C04!J:J~
U1IDU!l ~lil:11i~~ ~~J$'.fIill1~:';L ~$'J2::U~:EL~~'Ii'

Outstanding
Grosse Pointers
In November

of 1986, ~:.m~;1JJS!'Q~~j ,U ~(o)"i.on!j~~a ~i:!l
~~jJD~~).AllP\c)i!n~~
~:;:'UlllJ;ID will publish its first annual issue
featuring Outstanding Grosse Pointers. This issue will
document the endeavours of Grosse Pointers from historical
and current perspectives. Nominations for inclusion in this
anthology will be accepted through November 15, 1986.
Prospective nominees include those persons whose
success has benefitted their fellow man; those persons whose
talent ability, perseverance and discipline resulted in their
personal success or the success of their projects; those
individuals whose volunteer or philanthropic efforts have
improved the quality of life for others.
We would like to hear about young Grosse Pointers
who have moved away and found success in other regions of
the nation or the world. We wish to include those men and
women, perhaps now deceased, who contributed greatly to
the growth of commerce, education, medical technology,
science, the arts, law, and other fields diverse. We wish to
document the value of individual effort.
Please submit your nomination in writing to:
Outstanding Grosse Pointers, 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores, Michigan 48080. Include your name and telephone
number for the sake of confirmation.
We
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look forward to hearing from you.

FOR ECONOMY AND VALUE ...
The ' 86 Corolla LE Sedan Light Beige Metallic

"BRINGING

and

'86 Corolla LE Lift Back Garnet Red Metallic

YOU AND TOYOTA TOGETHER"

25420 VAN DYKE (1/2 Mile South of 1-696), CENTERLINE

758-2000
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Edward
Serwoch
?oIrlGla Louwers Serwoch
Auoelate
Editor
Kathleen Roberts
Art Olreeter
Amv"!arrls

Contrlbullng

EdltorJ

areblloelurfJ
Maureen Aliken
Rosemarv e~wdllch
archlvQ$
John Monelghorl
edllcallon
sQCJ[on
DanAc;osta
Linda Benson
Robert Bulton

EdIth Dunbar
Katie E1slla
Gory Freemon
Madeleille McLoughlin
Donna Olendort
Andee Seeger
Nonov~lok

WoLter Wosacz
engagQmClnl$
MIChele Marnn
flnanee
Patnck Broderick

fooo
Belly Stansbury Y~oog
IQgocy
Therese Becker
mll$le

Ben Walker
Deborah

,..,
I

Style
E DlRezze

travel
Iris Sanderson Jones
MIcky Jones
Iirodllefloll
Denise Mayer
Anne Morris
Lindo MudOfri
COfol Nesom

Wandl'Borel
Teresa Beaupre
Lindo Coutts
KathvElias

Bill Van Hove

SherlY HerrmO!lll
Jerrl'lsrow
Amy Lemmon
Don Marlln

Joseph Van Ostenbrldge

Suzanne Walker
Deruse Zeidler

UW$trollop
AmyHOfrls
DemseMayer
Don Martin
Anne Moms

Suzanne Walker
DenISe Zeidler
Pbotography
EJlzabeth Carpenter
DaVid Franklin
MlckyJ~nes
Jean Lannen
AnnsMorns

Ol$trlbuJ[op
Carol L Nesom

• Distinctive Eyewear
• Personalized Service

884.7630
New LocatIon
19701 Vernier Rd., Harper Woods
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Sl!b$CrlptIQIK
Dione Amolsch
Rosemary EMas
Lynne Gullar
Sharon Hamel
AOVQrtlslng
Belly 1'0009 Director
Matthew Cline
CynlhIa Meier
PhylUs Neal
Je=e
D. Robblns

Produced by Great Lakes GraphICS
st. CraLr Shores, MLchrgan

(313)774-8866

Buy or lease

a Mercedes-Benz
and don't come
'.

"

Join the people who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjoying Wood Motors'
extraordinary Service
, /;:

.or

Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.

~-

.

When you VIsit Wood Motors, you'll see our attractIve
new showroom. A showroom WhICh
complements your taste III fine
automObiles. And your excellent
choICe III dealershIps.
However, when you buy or lease
a new Mercedes-Benz from Wood
Motors, you may never see our
Improved Mercedes servIce area. Why?
'
Because of our umque ServIce PIck-Up
and DelIvery Plan. We'll collect your
Mercedes-Benz from you when routIne
service ISneeded. And return it to you
when servIce IS completed. Wherever you
live or work in the metropolItan area.
And now ISa good time to buy or lease a
1986 Mercedes-Benz from Wood Motors.
With your free Service PIck-Up and DelIvery
Plan, you'll get an 011 change and new 011 fIlter every
3,750 miles. For up to 60,000 mIles. Free.
Wood Motors' attractive new showroom.
Improved Mercedes-Benz servIce area. The ServIce
PIck-Up and Delivery Plan. And free 011 and oil fIlter
changes when you buy a 1986 Mercedes-Benz. Four
excellent reasons to say "I Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .

....

WOOD

n1 MOTORS

INC.

~

Gratiot at 8 Mile .. Detroit. Michigan 48205

~

(313) 372-2600

.
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Pointes and
Counterpointes
Thank you for your excellent magazme whiCh contams
stones of war veterans. Most appropnate for the 40th
anmversary of peace after WWII.
Fredenc M. Sibley
Grosse Pomte

Your article m the recent issue of HERITAGEcovenng
soldiers of World War II titled, "When Duty Called," was
greatly appreciated. These men were my peers, some my
classmates from high school and college. Two outstandmg
names were missmg-Ben R. Marsh, Jr. and Edward P.
Maliszewski.
EnSign Ben R. Marsh, Jr. was the firSt casualty from
thiS area, havmg fmished Annapolis onl" a short time before
bemg assigned to the battleship USS Amana, sunk at Pearl
Harbor. Ben's brother, Richard R. Marsh, also served m
the Navy. Ben's Sister Frances (deceased wife of Kenneth
Bergmann, former mayor of Grosse Pomte) worked as an
mstructor and foreman at Bnggs Mfg. Co. m fighter plane
construction.
The USS Marsh, a destroyer escort, was bUllt at Defoe
ShipbUllding m Bay City and christened by Ben's mother
m September 1943. Ben's father, a MiChigan Bell
executive, presented a plaque which the ship carned
throughout the war.
Lieutenant Edward P. Maliszewski was one of the most
highly decorated men m the Air Force. He also graduated
from Grosse Pomte High (South) and was a Jumor at
Demson College when he enlisted m July 1941. He flew
hiS famous flymg fortress (Wahoo) agamst enemy targets
long before they had fighter escorts.
Some of the awards won by him were the DistmgUlshed
Flying Cross, the Purple Heart, and the Air Medal, a
decoratiOn for "meritonous achievement while participatmg
man aenal flight." By May 1943, he had completed
twenty-five ralds over Europe. Upon completmg one of
these, the landmg was observed by Kmg George VI, who
said, "it was a marvel that it could ever come back." One
engme was gone, the controls half-frozen and itS wmgtip
rolled up like a sardme can. He still lives m Grosse Pointe.
George O. Young
Grosse Pomte Woods
P.S. Grosse Pomte history is important to me, livmg
in a world that seems to no longer look at or appreCiate
history, old bUlldmgs or types of architecture.
14
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On behalf of the Grosse Pomte Histoncal SOCiety, I
would like to thank you for the mterestmg and mformatlve
articles you've wntten about Grosse Pomte's past, itSpresent
and its future. HERITAGEhas done a great serVice to Grosse
Pomte by constantly renewmg pnde m our commumty.
The articles have helped ralse the level of awareness
and underscore the importance of histonc preservatiOn.
Grosse POinters need to become mvolved m their
commumty and save that from the past which is sigmfiCant.
Otherwise, our commumty will lose the qualmes that make
it umque. Grosse Pomte is speCial. To remam so, it needs
the help of each of us.
Lisa Mower Gandelot
President
Grosse Pomte Histoncal SOCiety
The magazme is great! Please accept our compliments,
along With our renewal.
Special thanks for the nostalgia piece on Eastwood
Gardens (HERITAGE,June/July 1985). What a special place
that was to anyone growmg up m the Forties.
PatnCia Ortleib
Harper Woods
Received your magazme as a gift last year and have
enjoyed it so much I'd like to renew my subscnption for
another year.
Havmg grown up m Grosse Pomte and attended school
there all my life, Ireally enJoy all your articles. Your wnters
are the very best, but then they have the very best to wnte
about.
Eileen B. Couvreur
St. Clair, Mi.
You have created a JournalistiC Jewel. From the
mterestmg vanety of articles to graphiCS and speCial
photography, HERITAGEis tops.
We have a keen mterest m Grosse Pomte, With our
families spannmg three generations m thiS commumty. But
we are sure newcomers fmd the same kmd of enjoyment as
we do m readmg HERITAGE
On the occaSiOn of your firSt anmversary,
congratulatiOns and our best Wishes for contmued success
in the new year.
Mr. & Mrs. W. Colburn Standish, Jr.
Grosse Pomte

Your fIrst bIrthday publicatIon of HERITAGEwas
dehghtful, and your Chnstmas greetmg was elegant!
I look forward wIth great antlClpatlOn to your next
Issue.
I am wondenng Ifyou are consldenng coverage of the
NeIghborhood Club story? My slster and I were "Charter"
members of the club, hvmg nearby at the tIme. We spent
many happy times enJoymg the faclhties provIded playgrounds, lessons m cookmg and servmg, etc. George
Elworthy came to the club fresh from college, and hIS tenure
there ISpleasant hIstory. The club pnnted a plCture of hIm
storytellmg to a group of chIldren, of whIch my slster and
I were no doubt members. No doubt they have many plctures
m thelr archIves.
Luella Godfrey

I thoroughly enjoyed the artIcle on bootleggmg
(HERITAGE,December 1985). Could ItS author do some
research mto the street names of thIS area? I have been
cunous about some of them for years.
Mary Kelly

-~~
GROSSE

POINTE

FARMS

Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers
(313) 885-3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you Will have a place for
everything ThiS In turn Will
give you the Incen!lve to
put things away You Will
finally have room for every
thing
50% more room
than before

If I may, I would hke to set the record straIght. My
cousm spells hIS name J. Lamar Newberry II. He and hIS
WIfe were very active m the Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, as was another relatIve of ours, Mrs. Henry B. Joy
(Helen Newberry).
Barbara J. Schnelder
Grosse Pomte

No mess Installation
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe
Will be sorted
hung or folded to perfection In your new Perfect
Closet

DON'T FORGET TO \VRlTE
The publishers of HERITAGEwelcome your
comments, suggestIons, and general mput to thIS
Journa!. IfHERITAGEis to be a true reflection of the
comffiumty, then our material must come from the
community. Please pass along your story ideas to us.
If you are a writer, send us your resume and writing
samples; Ifyou are a photographer of the Grosse Pointe
scene, drop by to show us your work. Our address 15:
HERITAGE,20010 Nme MIle Road, St. Clair Shores,
MI 48080; our phone numberis 777~2350. We look
forward to hearmg from you.

•
•
•
•

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP & WORK.ROOM AREAS

see

our display at
DetrOit Paint & Color
The Bee Bath & Linens Store
19571 MackAve
Grosse Pointe Village
Grosse Pclnte Woods, MI48236
16906 Kercheval
Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and prOVide the gift card to Inform the reCipient
of the gift and the giver Call Perfect Closet today
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Cellular One is pleased to announce
the appointment of
Seymour Cadillac-Saab as your
downtown "connection" for the sale and
installation of Cellular car telephones.

Call

259-9000

Let us install a Cellular phone in your car while you are
downtown. And let us show you the new 1986 Cadillac and
Saab cars we have available for a test drive.

.
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Michigan's exclusive dIstributor of a complete Ime of stretch limousines by National Coach BUIlders.
John De Grande (left) and CItff Carpenter, sales representatIves
Chauffeur Service Provided to Your Downtown Office

~~~-SAAB
3180 East Jefferson Avenue

259-9000

At the same downtown location for more than 50 years

vignettes

Peaks and Valleys
Ups and downs of life in the Pointes

Keeping High and Dry
L1ke other shorelme res1dents along Lake St. Clair,
Grosse Pomters have begun makmg preparat10ns for poss1ble
lakeshore floodmg in the months ahead. Ron Wtlshaw of
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers reports the lake 1S
currently three feet above 1tSaverage level and may rise to
four feet above average by June. If these record-h1gh levels
are aggravated by on-shore winds, major floodmg may result.
Sandbags have been made ava1lable to residents along
the shoreline m Grosse Pomte Park, along w1th mstructions
on effective placement. Some street nght-of-ways are also
bemg sandbagged, along. with sectlOns of Patterson Park
along Grand Mara1s. Fox Creek, which runs along the Park's
western border, is already at flood level; sandbags are also
m place there, and C1tyoff1C1alsare momtonng the water
level. If spnng floodmg occurs, the Park plans to close the
manholes and catch basms m affected areas, allowmg Clty
sewers to drain residentlal basements.
In the Clty of Grosse Pomte, only hmited floodmg lS
antlclpated. Lakefront resldents have recelved letters
advismg them to take precautlOns. Sandbags have also been
made avmlable, but the hlgh seawalls constructed smce the
flooding of '73-'74 are expected to prevent any major
problems.
The Shores has sandbagged parts of lts municlpal park,
but officIals there don't feel flooding lSgoing to be a problem.
In Grosse Pomte Farms, any floodmg most hkely wlll
be along Lake Shore Road, whlch is under the JunsdictlOn
of Wayne County. All shoreline residents have seawalls,
and no sandbags have been lssued.
Grosse Pointe Woods offlcIals expect floodmg at the
mumcipal park, and the Cltyengmeer lSprepanng plans for
uttlizmg d1kes and sandbags.
All mall, resldents in the five Grosse Pomtes are
keeping a wary eye on Lake St. Clalr these days, hopmg
the sprmg thaw won't be as wet as lS currently predlcted.
,

Heading for the Slopes
Every Fnday afternoon m wmter, the War Memorial
takes on the trappmgs of an alp me sh center as two hundred
and twenty-flve Grosse Pointe youngsters, Juggling skIs,
poles and boots, board buses for the twihght trek to Pme
Knob. The Sh H1 Club presently has flve hundred members
m ltSJumor (grades 6-8) and semor (grades 9-12) dlvislOns
and makes a vanety of ski tnps avatlable to local students.

By far, the most popular are the Friday excursions to
Pme Knob, where students skl on the patch system. This
program was designed to teach kids how to skI safely by
providing them wlth lessons and limlting them to runs that
they are quahfted to handle. Students are accompanied by
chaperones (two for every forty-ftve students), who also
man the SkI Hl table m the Pme Knob lodge. Thls serves
as a meetmg place for youngsters who have lost belongmgs,
sustained mJuries, or need help in any other way.
Ski Hl also offers two day-long trips-to Mt. Holly
and Alpine Valley-which are open only to semor club
members or to Jumors wlth E patches. Nmety skiers took
to the slopes at Alpine Valley on January 24; the Mt. Holly
tnp lS scheduled for February 17.
ThlS year, skIing condltions have been excellent, with
only one tnp cancelled because of unfavourable weather
COndltlOns. In fact, last month saw a new record set when
more than three hundred youngsters made the January 10th
tnp to Pme Knob-the
largest group of sklers SkI Hl had
ever had on a smgle tnp. All of thls lSm sharp contrast to
the SkI Hl season just a few years ago, when vlrtually every
trip was cancelled due to lack of snow.

All's Quiet in the Farms-For

Now

A check on the month-old Farms ordinance which
imposes crimmal sanctlOns on parents or other adults in
charge of partles where mmors consume alcoholic beverages
shows that, to date, no one has been prosecuted under the
new law.
The ordinance was proposed to help law enforcement
offlcIals mamtain some degree of control over partles where
teenagers drink and get out of hand. Judge Peter O'Rourke
pomts out that the law came about as a result of a signlftcant
number of mCldents in the Farms where teenage drinking
at pnvate parties had resulted m mjuries and, m some tragic
cases, death. The purpose of the ordmance, Judge O'Rourke
explains, lS"to help young people get through thelr teenage
years wlth relatlve safety."
The Farms lSthe only Grosse Pointe commumty wlth
such an ordmance, although a number of communltles
elsewhere have slmllar laws, whlch the courts have upheld.
Farms Police ChlefRobert Ferber expects that the new
law will get ltSfirst real test wlth the onset of warm weather
and graduatlOn partles. Seniors! Conslder yourselves
forewarned.
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The Format of the Future Now

VIDEO 8
from SONY@ the one and only!!
VIDEO 8

CAMERAIRECORDER
CCD-V8AFu

Imagine yourself
on a weekend camping
trip, way up in the mountains with Video 8 to prove you made it to the top.
Imagine the sights, the sounds, the excitements of a European vacation-all packed
into your living room on Video 8.

But whatever
you do m
life, you
might only
do it once. So when
you make a VIdeo movie,
you want to get It nght the fIrst time.
That's why the Sony CCD-V8, camera/recorder
is a creatIve tool you just can't beat. Even
your everyday expenences can make great
Video 8 movies. Use VIdeo 8 to put some
sizzle into a backyard barbecue. Or record
the progress on that new swimmmg pool that
your wife talked you into.

Imagine impressing your business
colleagues wIth pictures, not words.
Improving your golf swing with stillframe playback. Improvising your fIrst
big scene WIth a local theater group.

Compact One-piece Camera/Recorder
Light Weight-Approximately Sibs.
6x Power 200m Lens
Back LightlHighlight Switch,
Infrared Auto Focus

E lEe

T RON

Instant Replay
Direct Playback On Any TV Screen
Low Light Sensitivity
High Speed Picture Search
Solid State CCD Sensor.

I C ~s

CO.

smce 1957

19755 Mack Ave.

•

Grosse Pointe Woods

•

881-1877

to the pointe

The Nature of Education
Ftdgetmg m the sweltenng classroom, with cracked
our struggle to accept mevltable defeat was balanced by the
and yellowed shades drawn to subdue sunny September(and
miraculous discovery that hope spnngs eternal; tomorrow
to mlmmlze the dlstractlOns we so desperately sought), our
ISanother day, certain to offer another challenge.
navy wool umforms stuck to our backs as new yellow pencils
My transfer from the smgle-ftle silence of a parochial
escaped our sweaty fmgers. Sister Bernard Mane presided
school to the mcredlbly nOlSY,seemmg chaos of a pubhc
over her eighth-grade Enghsh class, cool and offiCial m
school taught me an even greater dlsclplme. No authoritywhite habit and wlre-nmmed specs. The only eVidence of fnend lurked around the comer to mom tor my behavlOr;
her personal discomfort was a fme bead of perspiration
my skirt, my hfe, my morahty depended upon me and no
gracmg her brow and upper hp.
one else. Eventually Icame to understand the ways of these
We complamed of the smothenng heat, but Sister
teachers-without-habits: the good sisters compelled study,
dehvered no solace. "Offer It up," she snapped m her
whIle these mdlvlduals offered knowledge. Even after great
busmesshke manner, and we did Just that. Sister Bernard
dehberatlOn, It ISImpossible to deCidewhether one method
Mane had a smgular goal m that classroom - to mstlll m
ISbetter than the other. Each offers umque lessons, If the
her charges a respect for, and understandmg of, the Enghsh
student IScunous enough to become mvolved With the
language - and neither the weather nor our mdlfference
questlOns. Ultimately, compansons of different systems
would deter her from her task. We diagrammed, all day
result m only one maxim: there are many, many roads
every day, on the board and at our desks, and twenty more
which lead to Rome.
sentences at home each mght, until we suspected
EducatlOn ISmore than a classroom, teacher and
relationships between subject, verb and object. Sister
students; It transcends budgets and methods and popular
relentlessly added modifiers, phrases and compounds
theones. Becommg educated ISa direct result ofhvmg and
throughout fall and winter; and early spnng found our class
mteractmg With other people. Cunoslty, dlsclplme and
able to mentally diagram spoken sentences.
perception colour the process.
I remember Sister Peter Mane, who taught me Latin
This Issueof HERITAGE takes a look at local educatlOn.
for several years. When Iwas ill and bedndden, Sister would - What becomes ObVlOUS
ISthat Grosse Pomte does an
call me each evemng to declme verbs over the phone. She
exceptional Job of offenng knowledge to its reSidents. We
would also he m walt for me outSide the girls' lavatory,
can only hope that each family m thiS commumty makes
knowmg my skirt would be rolled up at the waist. Two
an attempt to mstlll a love for learnmg m their children;
dements, levied With the hmt of a smile. She had no heart
that our youth acqUIre that thirst for knowledge which IS
for some rules, and we found her out qUIckly.Later m hfe,
the begmnmg of all educatlOn; and that, as adults, we
the report that she had fallen VICtimto leukemia came as contmue to nurture that wonderful cunoslty which leads
a bitter blow.
to self-discovery.
The unbndled JOYwe felt when our football team took
the state champlOnshlp several years runmng proVided a
speCialfocus to those years. Cnsp autumn afternoons; tartan
plaid bermudas, kneesocks and shetlands; pep rallies, float
parties and homecommg; bnght stadIUmhghts and throats
Patricia Louwers Serwach
hoarse from cheenng; the sweat and blood of young men
Publisher
stnvmg to succeed. The crestfallen sIlence which marked
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The Way light Blazer

Looking for anotl,er
copy of HERITAGE?
Share a story about Grosse Pointe with a friendi
introduce your out-of-town relatives to the place
you call "home.1! Collect the distinguished history
of Grosse Pointe] beginning with Volume 11
Number 1 for your grandchildren.
Grosse Pointe is a great town1 and HERITAGE is a
great magazine to give for birthdaysl Christmas1
or just for the joy of sharing something speciaL

Great for north or south, our
crisp hopsack blazer, hand tazlored
by H Freeman & Son Navy, Brey,
camel, mId-blue or Breen $260.00

SI NeE

KERCHEVAL

Give a special gift.
GiveHERlTAGE'AjoumalOfGrossePointeLife
Individual issues available at the following stores:
Lo<tilly
AI. Meyers
All Pointes Bookshop
Arbor Drugs
Bob's Drug
Bon Secours GIft Shop
The Book Village
Cottage Hospital
Drapers Fme Furniture

1900

AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Extraordmaire Gifts
Grosse Pomte Pharmacy
Harkness Pharmacy
Jacobson's
Ment Woods Pharmacy
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Rainy Day Company

THE CONSERVATOR
A Less Expensive Alternative
for Elderly Loved Ones
If an elderly relative, friend or neighbor needs
assistance and protection to stay in the
comfort of his or her own home as long as
possible, perhaps a conservator is the answer.
The conservator contracts for services to meet
the specific needs of an individual, that is,
domestic help, home repair, home medical
care, therapy and financial services. The
conservator ,handles all details on a
continuous basis which often enables the
person to maintain residence in the home long
after its demands become too great. The
Probate Court regulates the conservatorship,
including
compensation,
for complete
protection. Estate plans need not be upset.

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
SpecIalizing In Management Of Assets
Call for more information 777-7776
25614 Jefferson. near Ten Mile Road
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Rand Drugs
Schettlers Drugs
St John's Hospital
Trall Apothecary
Unleom Book Store
Village Records & Tapes
Waldenbooks
Yorkshire Food Mkt.
Scott-Shuptrme

Renaissance Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop
Shapero's

Eastland
Waldenbooks
B Dalton

OakPark
Book Beat

Little Professor Book Center

DeJ!rhorn

w: Bloomfield

r Browse

Birmmgltam

Bookstore

IIretf

Waldenbooks
Border's Bookstore

Hnrbor Springs
Between The Covers
'Annual subscnptions available at $18 per year for residents of the
Grosse Pomtes; $25 for those out-of-the-Pomtes.
Order from.
20010 Nme MIle Rd.
St. Clalr Shores, MI 48080
or call (313) 717.2350.

finance

Enjoying the Golden Years
Consider the benefits of an IRA for
establishing financial security at retirement.
by PATRICK]

BRODERICK

Thanks to the publicIty receIved
by IRAs smce then mtroduction m
1982, most mvestors are well aware of
the obvIous tax advantages of opening
an IndIvIdual RetIrement Account;
namely, the tax deductIon for each employed Amencan and the tax-deferred
growth of mvestment funds. However,
senous mlsconceptlOns and many unanswered questlons about IRAs snll
deter many mvestors from opemng
theIr IndlVldual Retirement Accounts
and thus particlpatmg m one of the
largest tax breaks avaIlable to workmg
mdlvlduals.

I,

I'

I

I:
:

~

~I
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-----------------------

MISCONCEPTION
#1
The entire allowable $2,000 is needed
to create an IRA.
You can mltlate an IRA for as
little as $1, accordmg to the government. Most fmancml mstltunons do
requIre a mmlmum depOSIt, but the
mmlmum IS usually less than $2,000.
Fmancml advIsors normally encourage
taxpayers to establish an IRA wIth an
affordable contnbunon. In later years,
annual contnbutlOns can be mcreased
as mcome grows or as one's economIC
sltuatlOn allows.
Conversely, If you mltlally contnbute $2,000 to your IRA and fmd
the next year that you cannot afford
to contnbute at that level, you have
the flexlblhty to contnbute a lesser
amount or none at all.
MISCONCEPTION
#2
Opening up an IRA does not make
sense because inflation will erode the
worth of my account at retirement.
It IS true that mflatlon WIll have
an Impact on your retIrement funds. If
you don't constder IRA mcome an
adequate source of supplemental retlre-

ment mcome, bear m mmd that Socml
Security and other retnement mcome
sources wtll also suffer from mflanon.
Combmmg your IRA retlrement
dollars wlth other retlrement funds may
help Immeasurably, regardless of mflatlOn. In addltlon, many workmg mdlviduais are not protected by a corporate
penSlOn or proflt-sharmg plan. ThlS
means that, m addltlOn to Socml Secunty, the IRA account WIll be an Important source of retnement funds.

KRJ\

MISCONCEPTION
#3
Once an IRA account is opened, it is
"locked up."
Many mdlvlduals assume that
they cannot remove theIr funds from
an IRA pnor to rettrementj m addltlOn, many people beheve that once
an IRA IS established, they cannot
change the mltlal fmanclal instltutlOn
or even the mltlal mvestment. Both
worrIes are groundless. You may take
dlstnbutlOns from your IRA at any
nme. However, dlstnbutlons made before you attam age 591/2 are subject to
a ten percent non-deducnble penalty
tax. Secondly, If handled properly, you
can transfer your IRA account from

one mstltutlon to another WIthout any
tax penalty or from one type of mvestment to another WIthout penalty, unless It ISa certihcate of depOSIt, where
a penalty ISImposed for early cashouts.

MISCONCEPTION
#4
Many investors believe that it does
not make a difference whether an IRA
account is opened in the beginning of
the year (January 1), late in the year
(December 31), or in the following
year prior to the April 15 tax deadline.
WhIle you snll earn the tax deducnon, It'S Important to remember that
you also tecelVe a tax break on the
earnmgs wlthm the IRA account. If
you mtend to make an IRA contnbutlOn thIS year, the sooner you do It,
the longer your mvestment has the opportumty to accumulate tax-deferred
eammgs.
For example, compare two mdivlduals making a $2,000 contnbutlon
to theIr IRAs annually for twenty years.
Assume for purposes of thls lliustration
that the rate of return is ten percent.
Gall contnbutes $2,000 on January 1
every year; Tom walts until December
31 to contnbute. Let's look at the dlfference nmmg wlll make m the value
of the accounts over twenty years.
Gatl's account wtll be worth $126,005,
whIle Tom wtll have $114,550 m his
account. Waltlng unttl year-end to
make your annual IRA contributlOn
could cost you tax-deferred earnmgs.
Don't allow mIsconceptIons about
IRAs to prevent you from takmg advantage of thIS lmportant tax break!
Whlle we may all antlClpate those socalled "golden years," few of us actually
do much, If anything, to ensure a financmlly secure retlrement.
Why do so few of us take the time
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finance
to plan now for our retirement? The
obvious answer IS that we're too busy
takmg care of our day-to-day responsibilltles - workmg, buymg a home,
paying the mortgage, ralsmg children,
puttmg them through college - to
thmk so far ahead. In the hustle and
bustle of everyday livmg, we simply
neglect our future fmancml needs and
goals. It seems that many of us believe
that our retirement Will somehow fall
mto place, and that suffiCient funds
Will be available to mamtam our current lifestyle. Reality, however, proves
us wrong.

Accordmg to one study, nmetyfive of every one hundred people m
the Umted States who reach age SIXtyfive are left flat-broke. Only two are
fmancmlly mdependent; twenty-three
must contmue to work; and seventyfive are dependent on someone else for
an mcome. It is clear that retirement
reqUlres careful plannmg. The best way
to ensure adequate mcome for retirement ISto begm senously plannmg now
for your golden years.
Estimate the annual income you
will need dunng retirement (usually a
percentage of current expenses).

Pecar Presents A Tradition
In American Craftsmanship
Pecar Electronics is proud to present the McIntosh MAC
4200 stereo reciever. McIntosh has long been America's
premier audio manufacturer. The MAC4200 epitomizes
the quality & power of the McIntosh name. Regardless
of your listening requirements this stereo receiver will
make your music come alive. Come in today and
experience the sonic purity of the McIntosh line.

pecar electronics
Open 6 Days
Mon.& Thurs, 10am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Fn, Sat.,10am-6pm

11201 Morang.

DetrOit,Mf 48224
(313) 371-3460

1-94to Cadieux (Exit #223),
North 1f2 mile to Morang-We're on the left!
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Add up all anticipated sources of
income:

* Socml Secunty
* Employer Retirement

Plan

* Annultles
* Investment Income
* IRA
* Other Income

Now compare the two figures. Are
they close enough for comfort, or are
they far apart? Bear m mmd that these
are simple calculations and do not take
mto conslderatlOn mflatlOn or taxes.
If there IS a slgmflcant shortfall, you
should take Immediate steps now to
begm to close that gap. Some people
know exactly where every dollar IS,
while some probably stared at the blank
forms and sald, "I don't know." Good
fmandal and retirement planning begms With figunng out what you want,
and then estabhshmg what you need
to do to achieve your deSires.
If you're ehgible (under age 70V2
With earned mcome) and have not yet
opened your IndiVidual Retirement
Account - open It. Not only ISyour
IRA a source of future retirement
funds, but It also proVides you With
several tax benefits as stipulated under
current law. FlfSt, you earn a tax deduction of up to 100 percent of earned
mcome or $2,000 ($2,250 for a couple
With a non-workmg spouse; $4,000 If
both spouses work). And, secondly, all
IRA mvestments accumulate on a taxdeferred baSIS. Dependmg upon your
mvestments and their performance,
tax deferral could mcrease the amount
of assets at retirement.
For example, assume that you
have $2,000 to mvest for your retirement each year, that you are m the
forty percent tax bracket, and that you
can earn twelve percent on your funds.
Wlthm an IRA, your $2,000 annual
contnbutlon plus all mvestment earnmgs Will grow tax-deferred to $540,585
m thirty years. By not takmg advantage
of thiS important IRA tax benefit and
mvestmg your assets outside an IRA,
the $2,000 as well as Its mvestment
earnmgs Willbe subject to forty-percent
income tax each year. After thirty
years, you will have accumulated
$125,975. The bottom hne of thiS
companson ISthat your IndiVidual Retirement Account may provide you
with that needed supplemental source
of retirement lUcome.
Your IRA's tax-deferred benefits
continued on page 134

music

Teaching the Intangibles
Our favourite music teacher provides a
resounding rationale for harmonious education.

•

by BEN WALKER

A

question I hear on a somecaves are often admirable.
HiS
what regular basis is, "why sculptures, hiS engravmgs on bone and
do the schools teach
iVOryare wonderfully realistic, hiS tools
musiC?" - usually implyand hiS weapons are superbly decomg that there are so many more important thmgs to teach.
In this issue dedicated to educatiOn, I would enJoy shanng some
thoughts with you on why musiC is important, perhaps even vital. True, m
one sense, listemng to musiC (or lookmg at a pamtmg or seemg a play) is a
rather aimless thmg to do. It doesn't
accomplish
anythmg
practical;
it
doesn't feed us, or give us shelter, or
help us earn money. So, why is it important? Simply because it enhances
the quality, the enjoyment, of life.
Humamty seeks far more than
mere survival: we aspire to be more
than ammals flghtmg our way through
eXistence. We're told that we were
created "m God's image." I won't attempt to defme Just what that image
is, but we all realize that there are extra
dimenSiOns whiCh separate us from
lower forms of life. Humans and ammals both have many of the same
biOlogical needs. But, as far as can be
determmed,
ammals cannot enjoy
symphomes, plays, or sculpture! MUSiC
and art are esotenc human creations,
achievements of a higher spmt. They
are among the thmgs that mark the
difference between livmg and Simply
eXistmg.
In hiS fascmatmg book, phYSical
SCientist Lecomte du Nouy discusses
the ultimate meanmg of human evolutiOn. In a sectiOn dealmg With CraMagnon man, du Nouy says "the CraMagnan man was above all a great artiSt. The pamtmgs which adorn hiS ILLUSTRATION BY DENISE ZEIDLER

rated, hiS Jewels and ornaments are remarkably mgemous and graceful.
These useless mamfestations (the word
is taken m the sense of 'not absolutely
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necessary to mamtam or defend life') mark the most impor~
tant era m the history of humamty. They are proof of the
progress of the human spmt. These pnmitiVe useless gestures
are, m reality, the only ones that countl"
While not everyone would agree with du Nouy's pomt
of view, almost all would support the view that art and
music are necessary if we are to reach the highest levels of
expreSSiOn. But, among those who agree to the importance
of the arts, there is a disagreement about why the arts are
sigmficant to the quality of life.
Some educators and philosophers contend that,
through the arts, humanity experiences, in a symbolic way,
the feelmgs associated With life itself, and that through
music we gam mSight into a greater but subjective reality.
Schopenhauer,
the nineteenth-century
German philos~
opher, felt that music was "transfigured nature" which transcended the world and revealed the realm of God.
While these are valid intellectual arguments, we still
return to the question of why music eXists m the public
schools. Here, I'll share several reasons and some of my
expenences as a mUSiCmstructor at Grosse Pomte North.
The word "aesthetiC" has been a popular word m education now for some time. We often use it when speakmg
of musiC and the other fme arts. But what is it?
The answer is Simple. An aesthetiC expenence should
not, indeed cannot, be valued for any practical benefit.
Rather, it should be valued for the insight, satisfaction,
and plam enjoyment it proVides. For example-would
you
normally hang a painting on a wall just to hide a crack in
the plaster (a practical reason) or because the pamtmg itself
is interesting and a pleasure to view? Do you listen to mUSiC
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Just to mask your neighbors' voices? On occaSiOn, perhaps.
But the real purpose ought to be your enjoyment of the
sounds of the musiC. So, an aesthetiC expenence is complete, an end unto itself.
An aesthetiC expenence should draw both upon the
mtellect and emotiOns. In mUSiC,we mtellectually under~
stand the musicallme, the notes, the mstrumental or vocal
sound, the play of mUSiCand text. But, more importantly,
we respond emotiOnally to what we hear.
In the MUSiCAppreciation classes at North, we've
recently listened to musiC as diverse as a rock opera (Tommy
by the Who), the 1812 Overture, Beethoven's Pastoral Sym~
phony, Debussey's Afternoon of a Faun and Andrew Webber's
new musical, The Starlight Express. While some diSCUSSiOn
has been devoted to mtellectual understandmg of the mUSiC,
far greater emphaSiS has been on emotional response to
various types of sounds. ThiS has proven very effective as
many students, who fmt claimed to "hate" anythmg but
rock In' roll, fmd that they can beautifully and easily relate
to the emotiOnal aspects of serious musiC.
Indeed, at an age when emotions run very high, I fmd
that the best way to approach senous musiC is to encourage
students to relate to the composer's feelmgs rather than
attemptmg to force upon them the mtellectual approach
to a composltlon. These feelmgs are not always beautifulfor an aesthetiC expenence is not merely a contemplation
of the beautiful. Some music is unpleasant or even deliberately ugly to prove certam pomts. Tommy, for instance,
deals With a physically- and emotionally~abused child. How~
ever, words alone could not begm to convey the depth of
emotiOn created by thiS combination of words and musiC.

music
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So we would not say that the opposite of aesthetic would be ugly or
unpleasant but rather anesthetic-no
feeling, no life, nothingness. People
who are msensltive to aesthetic experiences are confmed to a somewhat drab
eXistence. It is fair to say that aesthetIcally sensitive people do get more enJoyment out of Me.
The problem, then, lies m fmding
a way to teach the mtangibles of aesthetics. You cannot accomplish your
objective by tellmg a student to be
"sensltlve" any more than you can tell
one effectively to "grow up." At North,
we attempt to present musIc in such a
way that Its aesthetic qualities can be
easily grasped. Those qualltles emphasize the "feeling" nature of the
melody, its nse and fall and the force
of the rhythmical content-melody
and rhythm bemg the two most Important charactenstlcs of musiC's aesthetic
appeal.
Perhaps sharing some North students' responses to various pieces of
musIc might help clanfy these pomts:
"I loved Afternoon of a Faun; 1t
helped me to feel peaceful and qUlet
mSlde. I felt as If I lived at another
time and place, somewhere not qUlte
real." A sixteen-year-old glrl
"Dunng the folk song section of
the 1812 Overture, I could really relate
to the harshness of the RUSSianpeasant's life. The musiC helped me to feel
something the words you gave us
couldn't." A freshman boy.
"I didn't want to take thiS class.
I thought It would be very bonng. My
dad mS1sted I take 1t. But I am so glad
he did, for I have feelmgs for a lot of
thmgs I didn't before. Actually, I think
I'd rather hear Beethoven now than
rock musiC." A semor glrl.
These few comments mdicate
how most of us enJoy shanng the
emotlOnal expenences of others. MUSIC
1Sa wonderful way to accomplish Just
that.
Perhaps the most famous musiC
teachmg system around today IS the
Shlmchi Suzuki string method. Accordmg to Suzuki, hiS students may
thmk they're learnmg muslC, but
they're really learnmg life. Suzuki believes all children naturally desire to
learn until misguided adults turn them
off by forcmg "educatlOn" on them m
negative ways dunng their early, formative years. He objects to the stnctly
formal thiS-Is-education attitude, believmg It warps a child's desue to learn.

Learnmg must be fun, Suzuki says, or
a child won't really get mvolved.
Even though Suzuki'S method IS
prepanng some of the fmest young performmg mUS1C1ansm the world today,
he never begms a child's mus1cal education d1rectly on an mstrument.
Rather, the teacher nurtures a love for
music, and coaxes that response by
playmg musiC for the students for a
rather lengthy period of time.
Th1s slow begmnmg always pays
off, however; there ISa mimmal dropout rate for Suzuki students. In older

methods, the student faces d1ff1cult
technical, mechamcal, and phYSical
challenges simultaneously.
Suzuki's
students learn to love musiC for Its own
sake, so they approach It With JOYand
mterest rather than fear or stram.
Unfortunately, I've only shared
one aspect (for most students, perhaps
the most Important) of why we teach
musiC - respondmg to the emotlOnal,
aesthet1c nature of music. There are
many other non-mUSiCal reasons, of
course. Plato felt music should be
continued on page 134
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upfront

A Solid Sort of Fellow
America Lit teacher Charles Stevens shares
his subject matter with contagious enthusiasm.

•

by NANCY SOlAK
You are seventeen years old. You have just transferred
to Grosse Pomte South HIgh School where you have enrolled m an American Literature class. Timidly, you enter
Room 195, down near the end of the hall, where the air
feels cooL For some reason, the heat just doesn't make it
that far.
Seated now, you peruse your surroundings. You can't
believe the clutter. Thousands of paperback books are
stacked up precariously on three rows of sagging boards

whose ends rest on bricks. All available wall and ceiling
space is plastered with posters - of Charlie Chaplin, Farrah
Fawcett, a sher at Squaw Valley, Bogart, Star Trek,
Peanuts, and food - hamburgers and bananas. In one
corner, you see a huge stack of file folders set beside an
even larger pile of dItto sheets.
Before class begms, you're surpnsed to see one student
go over to another and say, "HI, Scapegoat. I'm having a
crummy day today, and it'S all your fault." The Scapegoat
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upfront
appears unruffled.
As the week progresses, you learn that there are two
Students In Charge of Keeping the Bulletm Board and Posters Fresh; two Roll Takers to help With attendance; two
Ditto Masters who keep the stacks of paper m order; a
Recorder who takes notes of everythmg done m class for
students who missed the assignments or were absent.
There are two Libranans responsible for the checkmgm and -out of the paperbacks; a Typist; aT eacher's Assistant;
and a Cntic who acts as class ombudsman and relays student
complaints to the teacher. There's even a designated
Teacher's Pet who runs errands and IS allowed to leave
school a few mmutes early if a snowstorm ISbrewmg.
At the begmnmg of each card-markmg, students volunteer to fill the posltlons. In case more than one student
wants the same posltlon, an electIOn ISheld.
At the end of each card-markmg, m exchange for their
volunteer work, students may trade theIr lowest grade on'
a paper or test for an "A."
In this room, It matters not what you look like nor
how you dress. You are free to complam or question the
room's master; you won't be scolded day after day. There
are no surpnse tests, no assignments given without reason.
Welcome to Room 195 - the home away from home
of Charles Theodore (Ted) Stevens, 49, English teacher at
Grosse Pomte South High School for the past twenty-three
years. A self-proclaimed romantic, Stevens says he teaches
the tradltlonal old-time work ethiC m a non-traditional
settmg.
He didn't always, though. When he was fresh out of
college, he firmly believed that if he didn't talk forty-fIve
mmutes out of every fIfty, if he dIdn't have a sore throat
by the end of the day, he wasn't domg hiS Job.
"If we put hardened cnmmals at a hard desk for five
to seven hours per day," he says, "and talked to them about
thmgs that were only margmally mterestmg to them, the
ACLU would have us up on charges of cruel and mhuman
treatment. We do that to our chIldren almost every day of
their adolescent lives."
Today, Stevens only lectures ten to fIfteen percent of
the time. The remammg classroom time is student-onented
- but that wasn't always so. When he came from the
Umversity of Mmnesota with two B.A. degrees, one B.S.,
and an M.A., he used to Judge kids by the length of theIr
hair. "I learned very early to aVOidstereotypmg students,"
he says. "In one class, a very unattractive human bemg, a
6'4" tall gonlla-like kid, sat m the back of my class. He
was very qUiet. Never saId anythmg, never did anythmg.
"One day after class, he lumbered up to my desk WIth
a VIOlent look on hIS face, and I thought, 'Oh my God,
he's gomg to hurt me.' He thrust some papers mto my hands
and asked, 'Would you read these?'
" 'Yes! Yes!Yes!' I qUickly agreed. HiS papers contamed
the most beaUtiful prose and poetry I had ever read. Today
he has a Ph.D. and is a professor at a major umverSity.
Never agam would I Judge a kid by what he or she looked
like."
To Stevens, teaching holds several distmct advantages
as a career. "I've never been bored since the day I started,"
he says. "True, there've been days when I've been tired,
but never bored.
"That's the one thmg that puzzles me about kids today
- their boredom. When I was seventeen, I couldn't get

.f

Charles Stevens at work.
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

too much of anythmg. I was never bored. I didn't, and still
don't, have time to be bored. Boredom is a luxury and a
major VICe."
T eachmg also affords him the opportumty to be master
of hiS own fate and keeps him young. He tells parents at
Back to School NIght, "I will never grow old like most of
you Will, because every day I have models m front of me.
They won't let me get old."
The fIve thousand paperbacks that line the walls of
Room 195 are all gifts... gIfts by blackmail. Years ago Stevens
had a class which was espeCially enthUSiastic about elimmatmg the midterm exam; they complamed that they were
overworked. Stevens does not apologIze for bemg a tough
teacher.
"They kept badgenng me about the mIdterm," Stevens
recalls, "until fmally I saId, 'Weare gomg to have the exam,

"This is the best system in the state
... especially for the very bright
student. The system's flaw is that we
are not doing the job with lesser able
students that we should be doing."

and that's that. The only way there WIll be no exam is if
somethmg disastrous happens, or a mnacle ... or my desk
disappears or somethmg. Now knock It off!' "
On exam day, Stevens entered hiS classroom and
couldn't see hIS desk. It was completely covered by a
thousand paperback books.
When the first-hour class trotted m, one student calmly
stood up and SaId, "Mr. Stevens, as I understood it, you
saId there wouldn't be an exam if your desk disappeared."
"Yes, smarty pants. I dId say that," Stevens replied.
"All nght, m lieu of an exam, we're going to spend the
hour gettmg pockets mto these books."
February 1986 • HERITAGE
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Third hour amved, and a student
said, "Hey, we understand that we can
buy our way out of the midterm."
"Wait a minute! Now hold on,"
Stevens replied. Then he relented.
"Well, all right. Five hundred books
buys your way out of the exam. End of
discussion!"
The next morning five hundred
additional paperbacks, collected from
students' home libraries, lay on his
desk. Today, each of the five thousand
books bears a book plate that acknowledges the gift-giver.
Stevens is quick to add that he's
not easily bought off. "There was no
academiC loss in this instance," he says.
"Havmg these books nght here, easily
accessible, not only promoted readmg
that year, but every year smce."
When asked about the Grosse
Pointe public schools, Stevens says,
"This is the best system in the state.
It's an especially good system for the
very bright student. The system's flaw
is that for others it's less than great.
What I'm saying is, the learning disabled and average kids are not flrSt
priority here. We have programs for
them, but not enough. We are not
domg the job with the lesser able students that we should be domg."
With the recently-added seventh
period, Stevens sees a lot more tired
kids. He worries about them, and is
not sure whether the additional penod
is helping students or harmmg them.
Since 1962, Stevens has taught
thousands of Grosse Pomte students.
Though he'll concede that the teacher/
student ratiO m the Pomtes is one of
the best, he would prefer yet smaller
classes. Currently, he teaches approximately 120 students m hiS five classes.
He spends forty hours each week at the
school, and another twenty hours at
home, gradmg the reams of work he's
assigned and plannmg class time.
Teachmg is more difficult today,
he contends, than twenty years ago.
"It's harder to get kids mterested, to
get them involved, because they're so
mundated by stimuli. For example, by
the time they graduate from high
school, they will have spent more time
in front of the television than m the
classroom.
"You know, that's kmd of scary,"
he reflects, "because someone is doing
the educating that we don't have any
part of. In many cases, their reaction
to all thiS is that they're bored.

"There's no doubt that the kids
today know more about almost everythmg than any other generation that's
come down the pike, good ana bad.
But, they're still an oppressed minonty
... stereotyped ... second-class citizens.
They're tom apart m a million different
directiOns, and by some miracle, m
view of all they face, they 'turn out
beaUtifully. I love them."
Stevens has never met a student
who wasn't stimulatmg. "They are all
interestmg," he says, "though not
necessanly all lovable. I have never
found a kid I disliked where I didn't
also dislike hiS parents."
HiS ideal student would be one
who could thmk independently, one
who would thoughtfully challenge new
ideas. Stevens would like nothmg better than to have hiS traditional values
verified through challenge: hiS belief
that you should always have pnde m
what you do; that you should do more
than just get by; that you should be
crltlcal without being cymcal; that
cunosity is a gift.

"His ideal student would
be one who could think
independently, one who
would thoughtfully
challenge new ideas."
Stevens shares his home m Grosse
Pomte Park with his Wife, Barbara, and
his five children who range m age from
SiXto twenty. His house, bUIlt in 192 7,
and his hobbies - collectmg antiques,
gardening and workmg With hiS hands
restoring hiS home - reflect hiS traditiOnal beliefs. He appreciates bemg
surrounded by beautiful, handcrafted
items - items that were once loved
and created by an mdlvldual artist as
opposed to being molded artifiCially.
Ralph Miller, one of Stevens'
former students, currently Instrumental Director at South, was an aspiring
musician when he was a senior. To
him, English was the least palatable
subject of all. "Mr. Stevens got my attention, though," Miller says. "His sincerity and commitment to his students
struck me. He never put anyone to
sleep.
"Even today I see hiS commit-

upfront
ment. At every extracurricular event I
attend, he's there - helping out, keeping score, taking tickets."
And, lest one harbour the suspicion that Stevens' lecturing days were
for naught, another former student
claims he thoroughly enjoyed the lectures, m great part because of Stevens'
enthustasm for hts subject.
Jim Bologna, who owns Magnettc
Sight and Sound m the Vtllage, recalls
that there were so many students back
then (785 in hts graduatmg class
alone), that Stevens had to teach
Engltsh m a small, sunltt room htgh up
near the tower. "It didn't matter to Mr.
Stevens, though," Bologna says. "He
was happy anywhere, as long as he was
teachmg."
Bologna remembers Stevens enltstmg the help of the class genius,
rather than feelmg threatened by him.
He remembers how Stevens would
speak pnvately wtth students who were
creatmg problems, rather than embarrassmg anyone m front of the enttre
class. And, he remembers that he ltked
English - a lot.

So, you're pleased you found
Room 195. After all, tt's ntce gettmg
papers back in less than forty-etght
hours. Your heart swells wtth pnde
when your teacher calls your parents,
not because you're fatlmg, but because
you've earned an "A." It's nice to enter
an envtronment where you're free to
cntlCtZe as long as you have the data
to support your optnton. It's comfortmg

to know you can stare off mto space
and the teacher will realtze that you're
just pondering an tdea he posed. It's
temftc knowmg th?t there are adults
out there who see teenagers as they
are ... honest, clean, lovable.
By the second week m Room 195,
you begm to loosen your collar. The
room that felt so cool that ftrst day is
turnmg comfortably warm.
<>
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IN THE COURSE of compilIng this special sectIOnon educanon, one wnter asked -students to name the teachers who had made
the greatest overall ImpressIOnon them Herewith we repnnt a samplIng, but by no means the entire lot, of the Input HERITAGE
receIVed Happy ValentIne's Day to the teachers so remembered and to the students so cooperatIVe. In our esnmanon, each and
every one of you IS a WInner!

I

- DeAnne Spurlock, GPN

I

I

r

I

• Alan Silverston, Parcells:
I never liked math until I
met Mr. Silverston. He took tIme to explain everything I
didn't understand, no matter how long it took. He carne
up wIth new ways to subtract, whIch made It very interestmg.

I

• Arthur Weinle, Grosse Pointe North: Mr. Wemle IS
umque m that he thmks of hiS geology students as a big
famIly, WIth hImself as the father. I find that hIS excitement about geology IS very contagIOUS, because of h15 extenSIve knowledge of the subject and hiS wl11mgness to
share that knowledge WIth others.

- Al LombardInl, GPN

'" Jack Coury, Grosse Pointe South: ThiS man IS the
greatest teacher Ihave ever come across. The mformatlon I
learned in CIVICSIS very helpful. I now understand how
government works - and that IS Important to everyone. I
can go back and see Mr. Coury anytIme, and he'll take the
tlffie and talk to me as a person, not as a former student.

- Amy GentIle, GPS
.Thomas
Neil, Grosse Pointe North: Not only
Mr. Nell an excellent SCIence teacher (at Brownell),
made class entertalmng and eaSIly understandable,
now he is a conSIderate, helpful counselor at North.
ing and sensltlve, Mr. Nell is a fnend I WIlltrust and
fide m even after hIgh school.

was
who
but
Carcon-

-DIna Cholack, GPN
.Eric
Linder, University
Liggett: Very
Enghsh teacher and conversatIon catalyst.

well-versed

- ChTlStopher McCabe, UL
'ISister Cathey DeSantis, Star of the Sea High School:
I conSIder her one of my "true blue" friends. She IS always
there for me. She does favors for me, cheers me up, and
just hstens. She encourages me to go on.
-Gwen Bauer, OLSOS

• Carolyn Caste, Star of the Sea High School: She
knows everythmg about her Job, relates extremely well to
students, keeps students mvolved and mterested in class,
and bnngs new meamng to the teachmg of Enghsh. She IS
VMary Jane Ward, Grosse Pointe Academy: Mrs.
reassunng and very canng.
Ward IS one of the fmest Enghsh teachers I know, and
-Michelle Calcaterra, OLSOS
more. She ISsomeone Ican talk to, or go to for help, even
.Edward
Jacamo, University Liggett: He ISone of the now, after I have graduated from the Academy. She
funmest, most knowledgeable and understandmg
art always has time to hear about what's happeDlng m my !tfe.
-Reba Uchappa, GPS
teachers you Willever fmd. HIs classes teach you a lot. And
he shows you what he means. He doesn't Just tell you, he
\!fRay Ritter, Grosse Paiute North: As my mstructor for
does It.
- Lancelot Lie, UL Dlnth~ and tenth.grade phySIcal education, Mr. Ritter not
only coached me phYSIcally but also gave me mvaluable
tips to help my mental game. He cares about what hIS
• Sister Martha Goode, Star of the Sea High School: A
students have done and are domg, both 1D and out of the
teacher who really cares about students as people. A good
world of sports.
person to be a counselor for problems, she helps let our
-John Gnerson, GPN
"real" selves emerge.
I

-Mancelle

CasqueJo, OLSOS

-Kea McKmney, GPS

., Larry Griffin, University
Liggett: Mr. Gnffm IS absolutely loved by the students m the mIddle school. What
makes hIm stand out IShiS concern for adolescents. He has
formed an eIghth-grade outmg club, whIch ISvery popular,
as well as several committees on helpmg teenagers cope
WIth growmg up.
- J eff Buhl, UL

.. Barbara Gruenewald,
Grosse Pointe South: ThIS
woman IS one of my favounte teachers. I have come to
value the lessons she has taught me not only m graphIC
arts, but m hfe. She ISsomeone I can talk to when I need
help. She has made a big dIfference m my self-confIdence
and outlook on Me, and I wouldn't trade my expenences
m her class for anythmg.
-MISSY Dmverno, GPS

¥Thomas
Briskie, Star of the Sea High School: Mr.
Bnskle stands out In my mind because of hIS supreme effort to make us understand and hke hIstory. He also stands
out In sports. He always lets all the players play. He encourages us to do our best and makes sure that we understand that playing to wm Isn't everythmg. We play to have
fun and to learn from our mIstakes.
-Mane Guest, OLSOS

I

I

I

i

~I

I

"John
Blondin,
Grosse Pointe South: He IS very
popular with all South students because he treats you wIth
respect. I learned European hIstory, whIle havmg fun. He
taught that "you only get out of class what you put into It."
-Jim Reynolds, GPS

•

I

.Carl Justice, Grosse Pointe South: Mr. JustIce is one
of the most canng teachers at South. He hkes students and
ISwl11mgto help. He also sponsors a huge Chnstmas chanty dnve - glvmg food and clothes and toys to poor faml!tes
each year.
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Grant's Castle, Grosse Pointe
Little remains to speak for
the area's first prominent settler.
by JOHN MONAGHAN

-------------------------

H

e was born m Invernssh1re, Scotland m 1734,
the son of a wealthy nobleman. H1s bnlhant naval
career took h1m to P1ttsburgh, areas of
Canada, DetrOlt and eventually to
Grosse Pomte, where he settled and
ralsed a famlly of thuteen. HIS home,
bmlt on 639 acres of Lake St. Clair
property, was the f1rst large permanent
residence cleared m the w1lderness
known as Grosse Pomte. After estabhshmg himself as the "ruler of the
lakes" for over f1fty years, h1S home
literally became hlS castle.
The legend of Alexander Grant
and "Grant's castle" remains today, Important hlstory of Detroit as well as
Grosse Pointe. His father was Patrick
Grant, the elghth laird of Glenmonston, descended from a long lme of English warnors and noblemen. According to legend, the thlrd laIrd, John, was
forced to flght a towermg Enghsh
champlOn no one else dared confront.
It was customary to shake hands before
a battle; and m so doing, Grant crushed
the great man's hand, thus ending the
match before it ever began. The family
history abounds wlth such tales.
Alexander was Patnck's third son;
smce his eldest brother recelved control of the estate, fourteen-year-old
Alexander Jomed the Royal Navy as a
mldshlpman. Grant's only portralt was
done at th1s tlme, deplCtmg h1m as a
very young sador, typ1cally adorned m
heavy naval Jacket, wh1te puff W1g,
w1th a telescope tucked flrmly under
one arm.
After ten years of service, he enlisted as an ensign m Montgomery's
Highland Reg1ment m 1757 and was
shipped to the Amencan Colomes. He
,
••

'
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saw h1S flrst battle act10n agamst the
French m present-day Pittsburgh. The
army was compnsed of 400 H1ghlanders
and 500 Colomal Mdltlamen, who
combmed forces about ftfty m1les from
the French outpost at Fort Duquesne.
As related years later m the Bay CIty
Observer. "When near the fort, Major
James Grant (there were more than a
dozen Grants m the army at the tlme)
advanced w1th pipes playmg and drums
beatmg, as 1f he were entermg a
fr1endly town whereupon the enemy
marched out and a warm contest took
place. Major Grant ordered h1Smen to
throw off the1r coats and charge w1th
sword m hand. The enemy fled on the
flrSt advance and dispersed among the
woods. But bemg remforced by a company of Ind1ans, they rall1ed and surrounded the detachment."

The structure was
reportedly 160 ..feet long,
made of huge oak
timbers, with a balcony
winding around all sides.

Alexander Grant was reportedly
mJured m the attempt and taken pnsoner. Massive Enghsh remforcements
soon caused the French to evacuate the
fort, allowmg General Forbes to slmply
walk mto the still-smouldenng structure and clalm it for Britam. He renamed the outpost Fort P1tt, after

•
statesman Wdham Pitt. A V1rgm1a
m1lltla
off1cer
named
George
Washmgton
served m the battle,
though
1t is ent1rely speculatlve
whether he and Grant knew one
another.
Dunng the sprmg of 1759, the
H1ghland Reg1ment ]omed forces w1th
General Amherst, who was then attemptmg to clear the French from the
Lake Champ lam area. It was here that
Grant met long-t1me friend John
Askm, who would comc1dentally
marry from the same French famdy as
Grant when they both travelled to Detro1t years later. It was from the1r correspondence that light was shed on
much of the Grant h1story.
Grant was soon put m charge of
a slxteen-gun sloop and the entlre
upper lakes area, wh1ch cons1sted
mostly of the Lake Ontano reglOn. He
oversaw shipbmldmg flrst at Navy Island near Upper Canada (at the tlme,
Canada was separated mto two provmces - Upper and Lower Canada)
and later m DetrOlt, where he was
glven unlim1ted ass1stance m the buddmg and repamng of sh1ps. He qUlckly
earned the name "Commodore Grant"
or slmply "The Commodore," m charge
of all naval operatlOns on the Great
Lakes.
Dunng the RevolutlOnary War,
the Bntlsh saw the Great Lakes as an
1mportant outpost, and many sh1ps
were outfitted here for battle m the
East. Though the local merchants were
not pleased w1th the monopoly of the
waterways, the Bnt1sh enjoyed enormous power. Grant always stood m the
forefront of skirm1shes, ready long before trouble could occur. When 1t was
feared that the Amencans mlght advance near Maumee, Grant assembled

archives
a fortifIcation that could be defended,
he smd, "by ten men agamst a
hundred." By 1794, he was m charge
of peacetime activltles and remamed
m thIs capacIty unttl real trouble agam
brewedm 1812, when he was replaced.
In later years, he held admmlstratlve
posItIons WIth Upper Canada and sat
on vanous executIve and legIslative
councIls m that area.
Grant found hIS fmt permanent
home m DetrOlt. He was forty years
old when he mamed slxteen-year-old
Therese Barthe m 1774, from a promment French famtly. For hIs home, he
chose Grosse Pomte and bmlt an mcredIble structure on a beautIful stretch
of Lake St. Clmr.
The structure was reportedly 160feet long, made of huge oak timbers,
WIth a balcony wmdmg around all
sIdes. IndIans and perhaps even a few
Bntlsh soldIers worked the land, whIch
counted ammals and luscIous cherry orchards among ItS crops. Though the
Indtans essenttally worked as slaves,
they apparently got along well WIth
Grant, and ChIef Tecumseh was once
an honoured guest. The Grant home
was also the fIrst pnvate resIdence m
MIchIgan to house a harpSIchord.
Though Grant could speak no
French, nor hIs WIfeEnghsh, when the
couple marned, they dId communicate
well enough to produce eleven
daughters and one son, three of the
gIrlS dymg at an early age. Grant was
SIXtY-SIxwhen the last was born. They
also rmsed an adopted son, spotted by
Mrs. Grant m the mIdst of the ChIppewa IndIan tnbe, whIch had captured
the three-year-old boy dunng a raId on
an OhIO settlement. Grant paId the
IndIans $100 for the orphan and named
hIm John, WIth the boy eventually mhentmg a share of the estate equal to
hIS other slbhngs. It appears he turned
mto a bIt of a momma's boy, for m a
letter to John Askm m 1803, Grant
wntes: "... even Johnny, who ISmuch
mterestmg and alert cannot do anythmg WIthout fIrst consultmg Mrs.
Grant, except ktssmg hIS wIfe."
The daughters were apparently
beautIful, WIth the strong personahty
of theIr father and the gentle beauty
of theIr mother, along WIth a playful
spmt. SoldIers statIOned m DetrOlt
were often guests m "Grant's castle,"
and laVIsh parties were thrown regularly to mtroduce the daughters to so-

.j

clety. When Fredenck Bates, a close
fnend of Thomas Jefferson, was m DetrOlt, he often made the long trek solely
to VISIt the fmr maIdens of Grosse
POlnte. "I make but httle progress WIth
the French gIrlS," he wrote. "They are
not very apt to thmk favourable of the
Amencans. They thmk them a rough,
unpohshed, brutal set of people ... the
MISS Grants, daughters of the Bntlsh
Squadron of the Upper Lakes, are the
fmest gIrlS m the country. TheIr
mother IS a Canadtan and they are
Roman Cathohc. Last Chnstmas, I
went early to one mldmght mass and
seated myself m the pew. They came
and WIth the most obhgmg good nature, requested me to make room. I
rose, apologIzed for my mtruslon and
seated myself m the pew next to them.
After mass, I remonstrated WIth them
on theIr cruelty m takmg such pleasure
m my embarrassment."
When the tIme amved for them
to wed, most of Grant's daughters marned Scotsmen hke theIr father, though
occaSIonally controversy arose over
theIr chOICes. One daughter, for mstance,
was courted by WIlham
McCorsky, a general m Mad Anthony
Wayne's troops. AntI-U.S. sentIments
lmgenng from the RevolutIon often

made such relatIonshIps dIffIcult. In a
letter to the smtor, Grant wrote that
he and hIS WIfe vowed "never to force
the mchnation of theIr chIldren unless
when the chOICe IS very unproper ... (but m due tIme) If we fmd our
daughter's attachment still the same
way you may come when you thmk fIt
and you WIll not fmd any OppOSItIon
to the umon you so much WIsh for."
ThIS proved unnecessary, however, as
she marrIed a Scotsman anyway.
Another daughter, Nancy, proved
more strong-wIlled when she eloped
WIth SImon MaIllet. There ISnot much
eVIdence of Grant's deahngs WIth the
nelghbonng Frenchmen, but obVIously
some ammoslty remamed WIth them as
well (despIte the fact that Grant hlmself had mamed mto a French famIly).
Upon heanng of theIr marrIage, he Immedtately dlsmhented
Nancy but
remstated her m hIS WIll three months
later.
Mrs. Grant became III and dIed
m the spnng of 1811. Grant wrote to
hIS brother: "Bemg older twenty-four
years than my dear WIfe, I cultivated a
very fme farm of excellent land WIth a
good ManSIon House and all other
bmldmgs, fme gardens and orchards,
for my dear WIfe, thmkmg I should go
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flISt, but the Almighty has ordered It
otherwise. "
Grant's own death occurred on
May 8, 1813, at the age of seventymne, at hiS home m Grosse Pomte.
At the time, Detroit still functioned
under Enghsh rule, and Grant had always retamed hiS Bntish loyalty. HIS

body was taken by canoe to the small
St. John's Churchyard m SandWiCh.
HIS estate was divided equally among
hiS offspnng, the last of whom, Jane,
died m Apnl, 1875.
"Grant's castle" and the property
on which It was situated, known as
Pnvate Claim 231, were purchased m

Send spring
•

In a

1825 by LoUISMoran, Sr., who then
deeded the property to hiS son George
and hiS daughter, Momque Campau.
Theodore Parsons Hall, who owned
the castle m 1875, used an old walnut
staircase, mantelpiece and doors from
the ongmal structure for hiS new mansion called "Tonancour."
Surpnsmgly, most signs of the
Grant family have disappeared from
the Grosse Pomte area. A maJonty of
Grant's descendants moved to Canada,
and not even a street name markmg
hiS Important presence remams. However, m the rear of the Fmk home m
Grosse Pomte Farms Sit the remams of
a small cabm belIeved to have once
belonged to the Grant estate.
0
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Classic Artists Create Classic Profiles
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the follovving areas:
• DermabraSion

• Rhinoplasty
(Nose Reconstruction)
• Rhytidoplasty
• Blepharoplasty

(Face Lift)

• Chemical Peel
• Collagen IflJectlons
(Skin Contounng)

(Eyelid Surgery)

Lifts

• Breast

• Chin Augmentabon

• Tummy

• Otoplasty

• Tatoo

• Brow

(Ear Correction)

Contounng
Tucks
Removal

• Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P.C.
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertIfIed.

Member,

Amencan

SOCIety of CosmetIc Surgeons

38525 Hilldale, SUite D, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313)463-2711
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In 1836, The Ladles Orphan AsSOCIatlon of Detrolt was orgamzed to
care for homeless chl1dren who had survlved the cholera epldemlc. The followmg year, the flrSt eleven chlldren
were admltted. Thls legacy of canng
for children contmues today m a modem settmg at The Chlldren's Home of
DetrOlt, on Cook Road m Grosse
Pomte Woods. The SlXlive-m cottages
serve as temporary homes for SlXtychildren who wl1l spend an average of two
years in the CHD resldentIal treatment
program.
Chlldren are referred to the home
by psychlatrists, psychologlsts, and social workers from chl1dren's psychlatnc
hospltals, commumty mental health
boards and Juvemle courts. The
Home's servlces are open to everyone;
however, the vast majonty of chl1dren
come from the tn-county area. The
program, deslgned to help chlldren
wlth emotlOnal, educatlOnal and social
problems, also accepts pnvate referrals.
Whlle the chl1dren, rangmg m
age from SlXto elghteen years, are not
consldered orphans, they are temporarlly homeless untl1 the necessary emotlOnal or social correctlOn can be made
m thelr behavlOr, enablmg them to return to a faml1y settmg. The ultimate
goal of every staff member at CHD IS
to return the chlldren as qUlckly as posslble to thelr natural parents or place
them m a canng foster home. Smce
June, only two of the CHD chl1dren
released could not be rerurned to a
home, accordmg to Don DePalma, the
Home's assistant director, notmg that
the percentages vary each year. For mstance, m 1984, seventy-elght percent
were returned to a home settmg (SlXtyfour percent to the natural home, and
fourteen percent to foster care).
"As the needs of chl1dren and
famihes have changed, so has the
Home. At one time, It was believed
mfants and children could be cared for
in instirutions; as tlme went on, it was

reahzed the best posslble way was m a
famlly settmg," says DePalma. Lush
tree-hned avenues, dotted Wlth bnght
flower gardens planted by members of
the Grosse Pomte Farm and Garden
Club, grace the CHD's flfteen-acre settmg - makmg It a far cry from mstltutional settmgs of the past.
The epldemlc whlch threatens
chlldren of the Elghtles ISevery blt as
deadly as the cholera epldemlc of the
1800s. They suffer from an epldemlc
of the spmt - a lack of trust m the
adult world. Judy Vas, Dnector of SoCial SerVlces at CHD, says, "Most chl1dren here Vlew adults as a threat." As
an example of the tough, and sometimes slow, Job of altenng a chl1d's perceptlon of the world, she cltes the
example of a young boy who recently
came to her offlce hlding two blg sticks
under hls shlrt. "I told hlm he wouldn't
need them to protect hlmself, and he
should go out and throw them away.
Well, he threw them away, but stl1l
had to keep Just one small twlg wlth
hlm."
Vas oversees admlsslons and
supervises the theraplsts on the staff.
Admission to the Home and departure
are strictly voluntary. Vas descnbes the
typical chl1d admltted to the Home as
an Impulslve child who has a hard time
dealing with feelings. "They are elther
depressed and rurnmg thelr anger mward, or they are chlldren who act their
feelmgs out by fighting wlth others.
Usually, they have had years of treatment before coming to CHD. Often,

the hospltal w111stabihze a chl1d before
they come to us, so we are a step up
from hospltahzatlOn, but we are a step
down from outpatient care; we are mbetween these two types of treatment. "
Darlene Weyburne, a case worker
at CHD, sees the epldemic as the result
of a cycle of bad parenting: "I see the
famlhes as much as I see the mdlVldual
chlldren. The kids aren't gomg to make
It If we can't mvolve the famlhes. We
do the work, and then we glve the
responslblhty back to the faml1y."
Weyburne beheves problems tend
to center on two extremes: elther the
parents repeat the abuse they encountered as chl1dren from theIr parents, or
they tend to go too far m the other
dlrectlon (overcompensatmg for their
losses as chl1dren), creatmg another
kmd of Imbalance m the home.
Weyburne's Job IS to swmg the pendulum of harmony and order to the
center.
The most heartbreakmg part of
the Job for Weyburne ISwhen she has
to take court action to remove a child
from the parents for the child's protection. "Chl1dren always want to return
to then natural parents - no matter
how bad the sltuation IS. I had one boy
who Just hated me for It. Years later,
after hIS foster faml1y had adopted hIm,
he returned to the school to thank me
for It. He sald, 'You really dId the nght
thing, and It wasn't your fault.' "
All of the chl1dren's needs, includmg medlCal, are addressed at
CHD. "Some chIldren have never had
February 1986 t HERITAGE
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adequate medical care before commg
here," says Vos. That's one reason why
treatment at CHD can be so effective.
It's a team effort where every aspect of
the child's environment IScontrolled,
shared, and evaluated. The home's
holistic approach mcludes viewmg the
children With their parents and other
siblmgs, m educatiOnal and recreatiOnal settmgs, With peers and With a
corrective adult ftgure. Thirty of the
children at the Home attend an onground school, the Barnard Center; the
rest attend local public schools.
The tremendous effect of enVironment on a child's mental health has
really hit home With Kevm Kelly, the
recreatiOnal superVisor at CHD. "Before workmg here, I used to see a kid
actmg up and thmk, 'What a brat.' Now
I wonder what's happemng at home."
He is certam hiS eight years of CHD
staff expenence have improved his relatiOnship With his own two children.
Kelly plans the school's recreatiOnal activltles so there Will be at least
one thmg each child can do well. A
lot of non-competltlve playground actiVities are planned, and arts and crafts
are a favounte. Once a year, he plans
a CHD Summer OlympiCS where every

child wms a nbbon for every event.
"They don't have to participate If they
don't want to. We have ftfteen events
that range from tossmg a frisbee
through a hoop to the fifty-yard dash.
A picmc With the parents is also planned for the day," says Kelly, also the
major planner for the Home's summer
activities at Camp Tmega, near
Columbiaville.
"Summer camp is a great and
exhaustmg expenence. It seems to
bnng out the best m the kids. They
are more alive. A real personality mSide comes out. A lot of the kids have
never been out m the country. Why,
Grosse Pomte Woods IS country to
many of them. It's amazmg how they
change m the camp atmosphere.
Sometimes, the kids that have the staff
pullmg their halr out the rest of the
year are the ones who are the besl at
camp," says W eyburne.
Lynne Wood, a child care worker
at CHD, lives With seven of the girls
m the adolescent program begun m
1983. The girlS range m age from fourteen to Sixteen, and Wood's pnmary
Job, other than superViSion, ISto teach
them successful hvmg skills such as personal hygiene, meal planmng (meals

are eaten at the cottages, which are
really two-story dwellmgs), budgetmg,
and mamtammg a household. "What
most of the girlS have m common is
not bemg able to get along With their
mothers. They also have a very hard
time discussmg Without argumg. Many
of them have never had much attention m their lives, so they are constantly demandmg that from you, and
at times It can be very drammg," says
Wood.
The teens at the Home have
formed a teen club and regularly work
at fund-raismg actiVities that enable
them to plan monthly field tnps to
local shoppmg malls and a Cider mill,
among others. The girlS also earn
pomts (which earn them money) for
performmg thetr livmg skills well.
With the money earned, they go to
the local movie theatres or roller skatmg nnks.
Of all the girls who have passed
through Wood's care, the most astoundmg example of surVival IS a gtrl
who still mamtams contact, lettmg
Wood know from time to time how
she ISprogressmg. "Her mother didn't
like girls for some reason, and three of
her sisters had died of neglect before

The

Ultimate
Ski5ale
Schummers Ski Shop
Schummers Spring sale is in full swing now, every item
in the store reduced ... Many to 50% off. Buy now and
still get a lot of use this season!! We still take trade-ins.
Monday-Saturday 10-9 Sunday 12-5

SKI RENTALS AVAILABLE
20778 Mack Grosse Pointe-881-4363
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she came to the Home. Her father
didn't beheve m education for women
and would make her leave her homework at the school when she went
home on weekends. She would come
back on Sunday mghts and do all of
her homework before she went to bed.
"She really pulled herself up by
her bootstraps. She fmlshed high
school on her own and ISnow m college. We really try to stress the need
for a good education to these girls, but
It'S very difficult as they come from
famlhes that have never placed any importance on it."
The staff has to learn how to keep
a proper balance withm themselves so
they don't fall mto the trap of becommg rescuers. Their Job is a lot hke bemg
a good parent - they must be supportive and canng, yet realIze the mdiVidual has a free Will and is affected by
many outside mfluences.
It's all part of a large, complex
process. The children at CHD, however, are given a lot of support. Dunng
a child's wakmg hours, outside of
school time, there is a one-to-five ratio
of students to supervisors and child care
workers. CHD employs seven case
workers, frfty child care supervIsors,
seven health care profeSSIOnals at the
medical center, three campus superVisors, one recreatIOnal superVisor,
three treatment superVisors, as well as
admlmstratlve and educational staff.
Weybume avows her Job ISnever
bonng. What has become the most
gratlfymg aspect for her IS watchmg
familIes' problems heal. "Change IS
possible, but It only comes from parents
domg a lot of hard work," she says.
There are many success stones, but one
she remembers particularly IS a recent
case where "the mother was ready to
dump her son and leave him for good.
Now, she can see him as a very speCial,
lovmg child."
If she could give one piece of advice to parents, It would be to give as
much love as possible to children m
their early years - thiS mcludes lots
ofhuggmg and cuddlmg. "If they don't
get enough m their early years, it seems
hke they can never get enough. With
some, you can never make up for those
early losses."
W eybume has enormous respect
for the foster famlhes who open their
homes to these youngsters. "The staff
can leave their responslbilmes behmd
them after eight hours, but those
famihes have It around the clock. You

have to be able to love Without expectmg anythmg m return." Smgle men
and women are also used at CHD as
big brothers and Sisters, and many commumty volunteers help by teachmg
piano and musiC. Some familIes ViSit
children throughout the year who
otherwise would never get ViSitors.
This aspect is particularly important at
Chnstmas.
The commumty has been very responsive to the Home ever smce it relocated m 1950 from the old bUlldmg
on Jefferson A venue to the new settmg
on Cook Road. "The commumty has
sort of grown up around us," says Vos.
"When the school moved to Cook
Road, the only thmg here beSides our

"If they don't get enough
love in their early years,
it seems like they can
never get enough. With
some, you can never
make up for those
early losses."

campus was fields. In fact, these
grounds used to be ndmg tratls for the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club. They are
still our neighbors," says H.E. Tammelatd, executive director of CHD.
"Now the children really have the
best of country and City. The Umverslty Liggett School and athletiC field
are next door to us. We are only about
a mile from Lake St. Clair where the
children can use the Grosse Pomte
Woods city park for sWlmmmg, tenms
and plcmckmg, and they can walk to
a local mall to shop or attend a mOVie,"
he says.
The three local schools the students attend have only words of praise
for the way the children adapt to the
regular school cUITlculum. John Kas-

tran, Grosse Pomte North pnncipal,
says, "The grade pomts tend to get better the longer they are here, and we
are a school With high expectatIOns."
Although
the Home
hasn't
housed many children of Grosse Pointe
famihes, at least a few of the Home's
reSidents have gone on to hve and work
m the Grosse Pomte neighborhood.
The old maXim, "There's no such thmg
as an accident," certamly applIes to the
story of a boy who ran away from the
Home a few years ago. "He stopped at
a local home and asked to use a phone,
and It Just happened the man m the
house had been a reSident of the Home
himself at one time. Well, he talked
the boy mto retummg. " says DePalma.
Director T ammelaid says the
backbone of the Home is the active
board of directors. "Twenty-five percent of our funds are raised by the board
each year through mvestments, mdiVidual and corporation fund-ralsmg actiVities. Most of our board members are
from Grosse Pomte and many are relatives or descendants of the ongmal
board members," he says. The balance
of funds comes from the state.
The Home Willcelebrate ItS150th
anmversary m May when a hlstoncal
marker Will be placed on the grounds.
Smce the first group of civlc-mmded
ladles deCided to do somethmg to help
the children of their commumty, eight
thousand children have been aSSisted
toward a better future.
Defmmg the total success of the
reSidential program IS difficult, If not
ImpOSSible,as the long-term effects are
rarely seen by anyone connected With
the school. They appear more by accIdent than as a result of a conscIOus
search. An example ISthe twenty-yearold discovered by a supervIsor one
evenmg slttmg outSide the reSidence
m hiS car. He said he used to be m the
residential program and whenever he
felt anXiOUS,he would Just come and
park hiS car outside the school and Sit
there for awhile. "Just sittmg here
makes me feel better," he said.
The only other ViSible long-term
results the staff see are the half-dozen
or so ex-reSidents who come by the
school each year (sometimes With their
children). to VISitthe grounds and talk
With the staff But the high percentage
of children returned to homes each year
contmues to keep SPiritShigh at CHD
for all the children, m years to come,
who Will fmd their way safely home
agam.
0
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Why is N5D Trust ColDpany in Florida?

We'rethere because you're there.
You know the importance of
financial convenience, especially if you spend all, or a
substantial part of the year in
Florida. Or, if you're planning to
retire to Florida soon.
And that's why we're there.
We want to make it convenient
for you to handle your financial
affairs. Whether you're in
Florida all of the time or just part
of the time.
We can handle many of your
financial needs in Palm Beach
County, or anywhere else in

Florida. Our officers can assist
in setting up new trusts, transfer
existing trusts, assist with
estate planning, offer tax
advice and manage portfolios.
QUickly. Conveniently.
And, we're part of NBD
Bancorp, Inc. which, through its
subSidiaries, manages one of
the largest trust portfolios in
the country. This means you'll
get the convenience and accessibility of a local trust company
as well as a wealth of resources
and experience.

11300 U.S. Highway #1

OJ

We're NBDTrustCompany
of Florida. And we're there
because you're there.
For additional information,
or to arrange an appointment
call John W. McGowan today
at (305) 627-9400 or,
call us toll-free when in Florida
at 1-800-553-5009.

North Palm Beach 33408

Birds of a Feather
Grosse Pointe snowbirds wait out
the fierce winds of Michigan winters
in nests of southern persuasion.

I
by SANDI ADAMS SCAFFETTI ---------

tf\~heer white

•

curtams billow langmdly at the edges of a large wall of open
glass doors, frammg tropical greenery outside. Beyond the screened veranda,
plumbago bushes nestle m the St. Augustme grass. The famt, breeze-dnven
rustle of their dehcate hlac blossoms and shmy foliage enhances the scene's
~ \ tranqmlhty. Farther on, palm trees sway gently under an azure sky.
~
e)
From their wmter home on the golf course of the Yacht and Country
Club m Stuart, Flonda, Grosse Pomters Charlie and Caggie Trapp gaze upon
the well-tended fourth tee. Beckonmg m the distance, beyond the quamt wooden
footbndge, is the pnvate clubhouse. The ambience here, like the temperature,
is warm.
It's a typical day forthe T rapps, whose custom- bUllt home has served as their
wmter reSidence smce 1981. More than one thousand miles from Michigan's ice
and snow, they and many other long-time Grosse Pomters share a retirement lifestyle
which capitalizes on South Flonda's subtropical climate. These "snowbirds" pursue
tradltlonal MiChigan leisure actiVities, such as golf and boatmg, dunng the winter
months, returnmg north m summer.
Several of the T rapps' friends drop by on thiS particular Fnday mornmg, their
bnef ViSitssandWiched between the day's other engagements. Insurance broker
Chick Markley and hiS Wife,Ruth, are lookmg forward to lunch at the clubhouse,
followed by an l8-hole golf scramble. Dave Wilhams, former executive ViCepreSident of the National Bank ofDetrOlt, is fresh from a Yacht Club meetmg and
makmg fmal plans for a boatacade on Monday. Mary Bryant, whose late husband,
Robert, was preSident of Bryant and Detwiler, takes time out from her
granddaughter's ViSit to catch up on the latest news. Retired bmlder Al Thomas
and hiS Wife, Betty, stop to chat before Betty's afternoon golf game. For Caggie
and Charlie, who is the former preSident of Form sprag Company and vice-president
of Dana Corporation, seemg friends is a welcome mterlude as they once agam settle
mto their Flonda routme.
"There's a different pace, a different Me here entirely," muses Ai. "As they
say, you wake up m the mornmg With nothmg to do, go to bed, and you've only
got it half done."
The hub of much of their actiVity is the Yacht and Country Club, a pnvate
development situated on five hundred acres of Flonda's east coast between Fort
Pierce and Palm Beach. With the exceptiOn of the Markleys, all mamtam homes
m the Club. ChiCk and Ruth hve m nearby Manner Cay, whIle mamtammg property
and membership m the Club.
Homes m the Yacht and Country Club skirt the beaUtifully-landscaped l8-hole

I
~

I

I
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pointes south

Al and Betty Thomas

Marv Bryant and her son Bill

golf course or sldle up to deep-water
Crooked Creek, whiCh wmds lazily
through the development. The course,
a par 71, sports seven water holes. A
well-staffed pro shop IS run by PGA
head professlOnal Jack Seltzer. In the
adjacent clubhouse are a dmmg room,
bar, men's gnll and locker room} ladles'
lounge and card room. Tenms courts
and a sWimming pool round out the
facihties.
EnJoymg these amemties dally are
an amazmg number of Grosse Pomters.
So many, m fact, that Stuart has
earned the mckname "South Grosse
Pomte."
"The Board got worned about so
many Grosse Pomters hvmg here,"
Mary says with a chuckle.
Other parts of the country, however, are well represented. The Club
mcludes people from Connecticut,
OhiO, IllmOls, Wisconsm, and Missoun. At last count, there were also
thirteen members from Grosse Isle.
Although,
by Michigan standards, the Club is still m its mfancy,
it holds the distmction of bemg the
first pnvate club m the area and the

Charles and Caggle Trapp

David and Betty Williams

~-----------------.,
contInued on page 72
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What is our cruisewear?
t
t
Newest fashions, sizzling patterns and colors.
t
•
~
~
t
•
~
'-J~
t
METRO SKI & SPORTS t
20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods t
[-) Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884.5660 Sat. 10-6 1""' ..1 .Jt
What is hot?

hot (hat) adj. hotter, hottest.
1. FuJI of intense feeling or activity.
2. [Colloq.] recent, fresh. 3. Very
popular.

Cruisewear (krooz'wer) n.
1. Hot.
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Some Like ItHot
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Palm trees and Caribbean-blue waters, clear skies and the heavy scent
\
of brilliant tropical flowers. . . it seems downright surreal amidst icided
noses and fur-lined galoshes.
While we Miehiganians dream of spring's first green bud. there is an
alternative. Shake off winter's chill, pack up your sunglasses, shorts and
swp:nwear... It's Time to Fly South!
For many Grosse Pointers, a resort vacatIon is an annual family affair, a
chance to spend qualitytime together without the pressures of everyday surroundings.
For those considering a midwinter getaway for the first time, consult a helpful
travel agency. Your agent can help you select a destination to best suit your personal tastes.
Wardrobe selections may vary due to differences in climate and the formality ofthe resort. Several easy-to-follow
gUidelines are: choose lightweight clothing that will layer easily; color coordinate items to maximize the potential ox
each piece; choose clothing which will pack in minimal space with minimum wrinkling; and choose fabrics with
natural fibre blends for optimum comfort in warm or humid climates.
Your travel agent can determine how "formally"you willneed to dress for dinner. Even the most casual destination
will require at least a sportcoat for men and a pretty dress for women.
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Modellingfor this issue ofHERlTAGE
are four Pointers who love to traveL Gayl Lehman and her daughter, Nicole,
show our choice of ladies' resortwear to its best advantage.
Gayl isinterested in fitnessand keeps busy withtennis. skiingand yoga. A member of the Fontbonne Society,
Gayl models regularly for community and charity endeavors. Daughter Nicole is a very talented and pretty high
school junior working on her eighth varsity letter; she has set twelve letters as her goal before graduation.
On the male side of the coin. Gayl's brother, Jimmie F. Bloink, Jr. and his son, Jimmie III (better known as
"Trip") show that men have some great choices in resortwear, also. Trip is a freshman at Macomb Community
College. He loves to ski, to swim. and to hunt with his father on biannual trips to wUdernessareas. Trip's dad enjoys
hunting and is an avid sport fisherman, frequenting Lake S1.Clair insearch
of the elusive vJalleyed pike.
We thank this warm familyfortheir generosity oftime and
~,
enthusiasm, and a spedal "thank you" to the
Lehmans for allowing us to photograph in and
about their lovely home.
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Jimmie wears a yellow hopsack blazer in a crease-resistant
wool blend for warm-weather wearing. HIs colourful
India madras trousers are a handwoven cotton patchwork For added classIc appeal, a white oxfordcloth
shirt and a pure wool kmt tie in blue .. all available at
Hickey's Tnp wears a handsome silk-blend blazer in
a muted blue To bnghten his basic blue oxfordcloth
Shirt, he wears a yellow silk he with a print of navy
paisley. These pieces from Jacobson's will be as
comfortable at home m Grosse Pomte as on '\rip's
next vacation.
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Comfort, as well as style, ISan important
aspect of a wardrobe that travels well
Nicole models a navy-and-whlte cotton
knit by Jones New York Sport from The
Talbots. Style, comfort and versatility.. all
this, plus it packs like a dream
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To travel well reqUires luggage of
a certain distinction. This selection
from Harvey's Compleat Traveler
offers a view of the best. Tapestry
by French is a softly-tailored group
with a femimne touch Noir, also
by French, echoes masculinity in its
black fabric stripe and black leather
fittings. The black leather carry-on
at right would be a nice addition to
any man's luggage wardrobe.

~=
A successful vacanon Includes a bit of whimsy and indulgence I The
hand-painted Mufich Designs shoes can be found at Metro Ski &
Sport They're made of comfy canvas, and come in a range of sizes
and styles for the ennre family The red espadnlle and Stowaway
oxford are by Hey! Sailor and come in a variety of nautical colors
The fabric IS100% polypropylene - a colorfast, quick drying texnle
that is impervious to saltwater ThiS floatable footwear is available
at The Ship's Wheel

~

Set adrift on an island of play is an assortment of sightseeing aids. The
Shuffles' sandals are a surprisingly comfortable straw shoe for men and
women They are available in natural, blue, and brown at Metro Ski &
Sport The sunglasses from Angell Opncal Company guarantee comfort
~ and high fashion when facing a bright tropic sun.
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The Talbots makes It easy to travel m style and comfort
The white Talbot Signature cardigan ISan easy-to-pack,
easy-to-wear 100% cotton knit It's layered over a handkmt Jennifer Reed vest Witha bnght tropical pnnt ..perfect for sunny climes The white cotton pant is waist
pleated and cropped for contemporary appeal
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Gayl and Nicole relax with a game of pool. Gayl wears
a wonderful oversized sweater from Mana Dmon This
white cotton Jabe sweater has a bateau neck and an
extended, padded shoulder. The generous cut skims
the hips, the black geometnc pnnt doubles the Impact
Gayl's sweater tops leg-flattenng black cotton trousers
by JaM, also from Mana Dmon Contemporary
black-and-gold bead necklace courtesy of Mmer's
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Into every vacahon a littleram may fall,but who has room
to pack a ramcoat? Consider thiSpretty pair from Mmer's
The coat weighs but a few ounces and folds Into a very
small space Gayl poses in turquoise, Miner's also carnes
thiSTotes duo m eggplant for a less seasonal effect
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Tnp wears easy-travel separates from Jacobson's.
The white cotton crew by Florence has a mix of
unique textures Under the crew ISa Charlie U.S.A
shirt In black Withstripes to subtly brighten. The light
gray McBee trousers are straight and pleated, In a
youthful cut. Trip's dad is ready to travel, too, in
on-the-go separates from Hickey's. Jimmie wears a
white spring jacket by Naunca Witha navy chest
stripe. HIs red Kettle cloth trousers pick up the red
twill accent on the jacket's snap opemng Under it
all, the classIcIzod shirt in white. and an easygoing
popcorn knit crew.

<::::;==
Certain resort destinations demand a wardrobe with
a touch of elegance ...This ensemble of separates
from Maria Dinon offers a snappy solution. The
classicblack Jabe trouser is crisplycuffed and pleated
at the waist. The cropped jacket has simple, effecnve
detailing, and works equally well with a skirt or
trousers The black buttons and contemporary leaf
pnnt add a special punch to the bright mimosa linen
background. A hat like this Lady Stetson creates a
very polished Image.
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Trip thinks his Union Bay sweatshirt and OP boxers from
Jacobson's are great. The oversize navy sweat has an
exaggerated front placket and is a supersoft cotton blend
just right for apn3s swim! The OP boxers are a bright
print on white (please note the absence of neon!) and
have an adjustable drawstring waist. Taupe Sperry
Docksides from Jacobson's; Graphic bright beach
towels from Metro Ski & Sport.

=::::t.>
MIstralknows how to take a hIghlyfunctional warm-up
and turn It mto hIgh-fashIon, high-energy fun These
blazmg yellow separates of 100% cotton are perfect
for a fashion-conscIous athlete likeNIcole. Her Outof-Time watch has a graphic face with a moving
car for added fun .. allfrom Metro Ski & Sport
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Pastel, Pink & Pretty! Nicole's separates from Metro
Ski & Sport are cool, comfortable cotton The cropped Garron jeans are topped by a scooped tank in
a bright graphic print The Duster coat has roll-up
sleeves and patch pockets, and offers great protection from the sun

<=
Gayl's look is cnsp, sophisticated, and guaranteed to work rightthrough vacation on into summer. Her white cotton Skyr separates sport a sailboat print In bnght pnmary colours. The camp
shirt and drop-front dirndl skirt are from The
Ship's Wheel. Balenciaga eyewear courtesy of
Angell Optical Company.
,
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~ j!licktn~ of a ~imt
A well...loved teacher describes his charges with insight and affection.
It lS the best of tlmes; it is the worst of times! Llke
Charles DlCkens' vislOn of London and Paris preceding the
French RevolutlOn, hlgh school years m Grosse Pomte m
the 1980s may also represent the best and worst of times.
Generation after generatlOn has cautlOned its young
people to maximlze their youth because adolescent years
are the best of thelr lives - and they do qualify as such m
many ways.
Hlgh school can be a lot of fun.
There are countless athletic contests m every sport
from football and basketball to racquetball and table tenms,
most sponsored by the schools or the Nelghborhood Club.
Beyond that, the War Memonal, pnvate clubs, Clty parks
and commumty orgamzatlOns offer programs m sWlmmmg,
tennlS, lCe hockey, crew ...
And that's only the begmnmg. Grosse Pomte Jocks
Jog, nde bicycles, practice aeroblcs, work out m gyms, and
play golf.
Beyond sports, a full range of other activltles Vies for
young people's time. Muslc lS a major mfluence m thelr
lives, with many of them havmg taken lessons since elementary school. Thelr talent lSobvlOus m school bands, orchestras and vocal groups, but they also rock m small bands
and solo for all kmds of commumty events.
Young people who got their start m Children's Theatre,
or m elementary school or church productlOns, take center
stage Wlth older begmners m hlgh school productlOns. Others wlth somethmg to say put together
words and photographs m creative wntmg publicatlOns, school newspapers, and yearbooks. Outstandmg artists employ
a variety of media to express thelr
inner feelings.
But the fun transcends organized school actlvlties; there's the
freedom provided by a driver's
license, shoppmg trips to
the Village, Hill or
nearby malls. There's a
whole world out there to
explore: ethniC festivals

on the nverfront, shoppmg and eatmg m Greektown or
Rivertown, sports events at Joe Loms, Tlger StadlUm, and
the Sllverdome, and concerts - muslC at Ford Audltonum,
Cabo, and Harpo's.
And partles - from carefully orchestrated affaltS at
pnvate clubs to mformal get-togethers to make pompons
for high school homecommg to blg blasts open to anyone
with the pnce of admlSSlon. If all else falls, there's always
the possibility of dnvmg around on a Fnday or Saturday,
lookmg for the best actlOn.
Young people work as hard as they play. In a commumty onented toward success, grades sufflclently good to
ensure college admlsslOn are essential for about eighty percent of the young people. Prone to procrastmation, students
will spend the mght - and it may be all mght - before
a major project or blg test, hittmg the books.
Young people wlll argue forcefully over a pomt here
or there lf lt means the dlfference between a B-plus and an
A-mmus, and they'll complam about a gradmg system that
they clalm puts them at a disadvantage wlth students from
other schools whlch glve better grades for poorer work.
In a dnve toward success, those students who are capable wlll do whatever lS necessary to qualify for the nght
college and hopefully ensure the nght future, but the days
when students wanted to know the "why" behmd "what"
and would challenge teachers to prove what
they sald are a dlstant memory.
Less talented students also pursue success and seek some level of balance
between tradmonal academlcs and
courses m life skills. They respond
readily to teachers and others who
show a genume mterest m them and
offer mdividual attention.
Many young people work harder after school than they do from
eight to three. They begm early
seekmg Jobs to bmld a college fund, support their
wheels, or provlde the
wherewlthal for an actlve
SOCiallife.

by ROBERT BUTTON
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Many of them have flexible hours and fmancral mdependence gamed through babysmmg or yard work. Others
carry a thtrty- to forty-hour work week, amving home late
at night before they can thmk about school work.
A lot of young people are generous wtth thetr time,
talent, and energy, performmg volunteer work at local hospttals and nursmg homes, working wtth the handtcapped,
or helpmg those m need.
Whtle these are often the best of ttmes, they can also
be the worst. Young people today face tremendous pressures.
Many of those pressures are the same as for young
people of every generatton. They are growmg mto adulthood, ftghtmg the child wtthm. They need to prove thetr
matunty while enjoymg the freedom to be trresponstble and
foolhardy.
They face a world of double standards. They are told,
on one hand, that sex should follow mamagej but the mustc
and drama whtch flow from the popular medta offer a dtfferent message. Issues such as btrth control and abortlOn compltcate the matter.
Ads tell them that normal human bemgs celebrate
thetr successes, reward themselves for hard work, enJoy
themselves at parnes, and drown thetr sorrows wtth alcohoL
The adults they see often fmd tt dtfficult to enJoy a party
or relax at home wtthout a dnnk m thetr hand. Yet soctety
tells tts young people that dnnkmg is the only adult nght
they can't have at age eighteen and assaults them With the
dangers of dnnkmg and dnvmg. Then party stores and bars
wmk at the law as clerks sell Without askmg for identtficatlOn
or givmg a passmg glance to crude fakes.
Young people face pressures over which they have no
controL They face a world where nuclear power offers the
abiltty to blow up civiltzanon With the push of a button or
pollute it through faulty constructton of reactors. Disagreements are settled through vlOlence, as neighbors shoot
neighbors and countnes settle disputes withm and wtthout
With guns and bombs. They are concerned about a natlOnal
debt they Will mhent.
Even their own futures are m doubt. Good grades and
degrees from the nght college guarantee absolutely nothmg.
Computers and technology are rapidly wipmg out tradltlonal
careers. Bemg fair, honourable, and hardworkmg is not
enough.
It is hard to visualtze a very attracnve future and easy
to understand why many young people might opt to get
what they can while the gettmg's good and ltve now - for
themselves.
Perhaps dommatmg everythmg else - the fun, the
work, the success and the fears - is the essential role of
friends. Populanty ts, perhaps, the chief concern.
Those who have it Will protect it, even if it means
sometimes domg thmgs that hurt others. Those who are
not popular struggle for acceptance.
Peer pressure can be mtense as adolescents share m
the experience of growmg up. It is often posltlve as they
encounter hfe's challenges m the company of others facmg
the same problems; but peer pressure also can force young
people to do thmgs that Violate their own beliefs and conSCiences... Cigarettes, alcohol, drugs or petty theft.
Even as they cry for independence and rebel agamst
authonty, many of them conform to the standards set by
their peers.

Many young people cannot get dressed for school or a
party, cannot try out for a team or school acnvity, cannot
take a chance on ltfe without shanng the expenence. It is
better to do nothmg than to be different.
High school is a time for change. The only problem
1Sthat young people are all changmg m d1fferent ways at
different nmes.
Upperclassmen love to look down on freshmen as silly
little nerds who eX1st pnmanly for the entertamment of
seniors. Stones abound about freshmen wandenng the buildmg With maps so they won't get lost, and buying elevator
passes to attam easy passage to the second floor. There was
one report a few years ago that a group of seniors had
convmced one freshman that he was not allowed to use the
halls to get from class to class. He was reqmred to eXit the
bmldmg through the door nearest hiS last class and re-enter
only through the door nearest h1s next class. A teacher
who saw him standmg on the campus, studying a map,
saved him from further embarrassment. Few freshmen are
so gulltble, and there is no eVidence that upperclassmen
are gettmg nch sellmg elevator passes. However, the
freshman year is a trans1tlOn.
No physical descnptton is adequate. Some freshmen,
parncularly boys, look ltke Wimps snll m the late stages of
childhood. They may Stt next to a freshman guy who looks
ltke the startmg fullback on the varSity football team or a
freshman girl who would have no trouble gettmg served m
any bar. And the Wimp may be anythmg but by the end of
the year.

AT THE
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
NOW FEATURING

" THE DREAM IS ALIVE •
SPACE FILM
NARRATED BY
WALTER CRONKITE ON THE
SPACETACULAR DOME SCREEN
" NEAREST THING TO
BEING THERE."
-COMMANDER

LEESTMA-

DISCOVER SCIENCE FOR YOURSELF
WITH OVER 50 HANDS-ON EXHIBITS
:.,~: -

IN THE CULTURAL CENTER

Call 577-8400
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The enthusiasm many freshmen
showed for floods thIs year may have
been a response to sudden growth
spurts. Many freshmen, especIally
boys, showed up for school regularly
wearIng theIr pants rolled up to mldshm, uncovenng sockless ankles certainly an easy way to cover up the
fact that qUIck growth and long pants
constItute a contradICtIon m terms.
Freshmen show Just as much mconSIstency m theIr mental development. Many of them are already mature
and SophIstICated m theIr abIlIty to deal
WIth logIC, reason and creatIve expresSIOn. Others thmk and respond more
lIke grade school kIds.
There IS a SIgnIfIcant dIfference
between freshmen m classes restrIcted
to nmth graders and those m classes
WIth sophomores, JUnIors and senIors.
The nmth-grade classes are Ideal for
bUIldmg class spmt and helpmg m the
transitIOn to hIgh school, but freshmen
together often have a safe base from
whIch to remforce the httle kid who
lIves wlthm them all. DUrIng classes
shared WIth upperclassmen, however,
freshmen emphaSIze the more mature
elements of theIr personalltles - prob-

ably to aVOIddetectIon and rIdIcule.
The sophomore class IS, m many
ways, the lost class. The speCIalsupport
systems deSIgned to aSSIst freshmen
have been removed, and the eXCItement of a new level of educatIon has
been long forgotten.

Seniors apparently have
the world by the tail.
After all, they know more
as seniors than they have
ever known before, and
because they do not yet
know how much they do
not know, they know
more than they will ever
again know.
Good grades are mcreasmgly Important, but graduatIOn IS stIll a long
way off and It seems lIke there ISplenty
of tIme to get serIous - later.
For many young people, the
sophomore year IS a tIme to dIscover

who they are, to break old tIes and
frIendshIps establIshed m elementary
school classrooms or neIghborhood
gangs, and to begm to estabhsh new
relationshIps WIth those WIth whom
they have more m common. It IS a
tIme to gam some perspectIve on the
future.
If sophomores are forgotten,
JUnIors are Jolted back to realIty. Well
mtegrated mto the school SOCially,
theIr developmg talents are suddenly
Important to coaches and dIrectors of
other actIvltles bUIldmg theIr programs
for the followmg year.
But the major Issue for JUnIors IS
the knowledge that theIr futures are on
the hne. The JUnIor year ISthe last to
have full Impact on college admISSIon.
HIttmg the books IS all-Important; It
IS theIr last opportunIty to prove theIr
scholarly abtlIties and theIr personal
development.
The future also pounds JUnIorsWIth
preparatIOn for ACT and SAT exams,
career counselmg, College NIght, and
the sudden awareness that "I have to start
senously thmkmg about tomorrow."
After the JUnIors' confrontatIOn
continued on page 134

University Liggett School
...Stretches the intellect, spirit and body with the
highest quality teachers .
...Fosters independent, caring young people who
will give back to their community more than
they received .
...A college preparatory school offering programs
and facilities for grades Pre-K - 12.
...Offers diverse summer programs including Day
Camp, SAT preparation, Summer School, Tennis Camps - Clinics and Club, Soccer Clinics
and Project Adventure.

Open House, 2..4 p.m.
SundaY9 March 2
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Coury's Common Code
The sum of Jack Coury's codes
is greater than the subject he teaches.

by KATIE ELSlLA

T

----------------------+

he young man m the
demm Jacket looks slightly
old to be a hIgh school
student. He hesItates
outside the classroom; and then, wIth
an embarrassed grin, steps m and
catches the eye of hIs former teacher.
The teacher's face lights up as he
stndes toward the door, extendmg hIs
hand. "Hil" he says, "It'S really good
to see you. Can you Walt 'tl1 thIs class
IS over? I'd love to hear what you've
been domg."
A VISItfrom a former student IS,
perhaps, the ultImate compliment to a
teacher - It means that he or she has
left a strong ImpreSSlOn. In Grosse
Pomte, thIs expenence repeats Itself
WIth regulanty.
One teacher thus complimented
ISJack Coury, CIVlCSteacher and
freshman advIsor at South HIgh
School. In an mformal survey of
students and parents m the
communIty, Coury's name was
conSIstently mentlOned as an example
of a dedIcated teacher.
"The man ISfantastlC," says Sgt.
Randall Cam of the Grosse Pomte
Park Police Department, who was m
Coury's CIVICSclass more than twenty
years ago. "He gave me a love of
government and an understanding of
how It functIons and affects our lives.
He was a teacher who honestly cared
about hISstudents. When I came back
from college to visit hIm, he stIll
remembered the career projects I had
done. I feel he stlll cares today about

what's gomg on m my Me." Cam
regularly returns to Coury's classes to
lecture on law enforcement. "I do
have, and always WIllhave, the utmost
respect for the man."
Coury is an extremely popular
teacher. It ISnot dIfflCult to fmd other
students, both past and present, who
speak of hIm WIth respect and
affectlon. The baldmg, tnm, huskyvOlCed Coury, fIfty-two years on thIS
earth, has taught at South for one-thIrd
of hIS life, teachmg CIVICS
to hundreds
of mnth graders smce 1968.
Coury's years of expenence WIth
mnth graders are reflected m hIS
knowledge and understandmg of
fourteen-year-olds. He realizes that for
some mIddle-school students, the
transltlon to ninth grade and hIgh
school may be rough. "I want to help
make the adjustment as smooth and
comfortable as I can," he says.
Coury says he likes nmth graders
because "they're young enough to be
enthuslastlC, but old enough to know
what's gomg on m the world. They're
not 'cool' yet. They're a bIt flaky and
antsy - but so am I," he admIts WIth
a smIle.
As If m explanatlOn, Coury
contmues: "I never had a student that
gave me as much trouble as I gave to
my teachers m the nmth grade. I was
sort of a bad kid in hIgh school. I dIdn't
begm to straIghten out untl1 my second
year of college."
Coury attended the Umversity of
DetrOIt (U of D) after graduatmg from

Jack Coury
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

Denby HIgh School m DetrOIt, where
he grew up. At U ofD, he recalls, they
reqmred two years of theology courses.
After studymg theology, Coury "made
some promIses to myself and to God
about what my pnonties would be m
life - to go to heaven; to have a good
marrIage and a good family lIfe; and to
have a Job for the rest of my life that
I'd really enjoy and feel good about."
Workmg on attaming heaven
may be a lifetIme process, but Coury
has already found hIShappmess on this
February 1986
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earth. Blessed wlth a happy marnage,
Coury leaves the mdeltble lmpreSSlon
that he lSa teacher who truly loves hls
Job.
Hls teachmg style reltes heavtly
on hls relatlonshlp wlth hls students.
He lS extremely well-versed m hls
subject matter; but lt lSCoury hlmself,
rather than the subject he teaches,
who leaves the strongest lmpreSSlOn.
As one parent states, "Jack Coury
provldes stablltty for the ktds because
he knows what he stands for. A lot of
adults are mtlmldated by the ktds, but
he lsn't and they know It.''
Nelther does Coury keep hlS
values a secret from the students. "As
people, I'd ltke the students to love
themselves, love ltfe and realtze they're
really good, worthwhlle human
bemgs. Some of them are more down
on themselves than you would
lmagme. Even growmg up m a
community ltke Grosse Pomte where
they have so much gomg for them,
many of them don't realtze lt as much
as we mlght wlsh."
Coury remforces hls students'
self-worth by exhlbltmg great respect
for them. "I don't see them as
fourteen-year-olds," he says. "I see
them as future thlrty-year-olds. I can
honestly say that, though I've come
close at tlmes, I've never had a student
I really dlsltked. No matter who the
student lS, I ltke to thmk that he or
she has somethmg to teach me. These
klds are walkmg remmders to me about
qualtties ltke smcenty, humlltty, and
friendlmess. "
Although he deals wlth more
than 135 dlfferent students m hls
classrooms throughout the day, Coury
manages to make each one feel
mdlvldually recogmzed and
appreciated. Walkmg down the alsles
checkmg homework asslgnments, he
has a qmp or a pat on the back for
each. To one who hasn't fulftlled the
day's asslgnment, Coury makes a face
and shakes hls head dlsparagmgly: the
student resignedly prepares to accept
hls fate. He has been dlsclplmed, but
recogmzes the underlymg current of
Coury's affectlon for hls students and,
consequently, for humankmd.
Coury lS flrm, and the students
know It. At the begmnmg of the year,
he dlstnbutes a mlmeographed list of
rules tltled Coury's Common Code He
comptled these rules the mght before
his very flrst day of teachmg. W lth few
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the play last mght!" Or, "You look
fam1ltar. DId I teach your slster? Oh
yes, she's the one wlth the terr1flC
v01ce." Often a student darts m to
retneve somethmg from an area m the
back of Coury's room, wh1chhemakes
avatlable to those who may lack room
m the1r lockers for a bulky ltem.
Then Coury closes the door and
begms yet another of the flve C1V1CS
classes he teaches dunng the day. Does
he ever t1re of the repetltion? He would
1fhe had flve ldent1cal classes, he says.
"But, my classes are all dlfferent dlfferent ktds, d1fferent ab1lltles."
Emphaslzmg that he does not mean to
sound conce1ted, he says, "I belteve
that I have something 1mportant to
deltver m the way of a message; and
to see new faces rece1vmg that message
really turns me on. I kmd of ltve for
the gleam in the1r eyes."
In addltlon to h1S academ1c
messages, Coury deltvers sermons
"I believe that I have
about hfe Judiclously throughout the
something important to
school year. He knows the lessons he
to convey, but he walts unttl the
deliver in the way of a . wants
tlme when students are most open to
message; and to see new
absorbmg them. One such moment
occurred traglcally m the fall wlth the
faces receiving that
smc1de of a ftfteen-year-old student. In
message really turns me
a VOlCeshakmg w1th emotion, Coury
told h1Sstudents that as a father and
on. I kind of live for the
as a teacher he wanted them to know
gleam in their eyes."
how valuable they really were and how
much they meant to h1m and to thelr
Desplte hls prodlglOuS efforts,
loved ones. Stoppmg several tlmes to
Coury stlll fmds some students dlfflcult
regam hls composure, he stressed that
If ever they had a problem, hls door
to motlvate. He attempts to reach
was always open to them. "Everybody
these klds on the frmge of the
needs somebody to dump thelr
educatlonal expenence by makmg
problems on," he told them. "If you
pnvate deals wlth them. "I tell them,
ever need me, I'm here."
'If you wlll do such-and-such, I w1lldo
When the school day lS over,
so-and-so.' "He has been able to reach
Coury's door ltterally opens and the
some formerly unmanageable students
room becomes a kmd of student
usmg th1s type of negot1atlOn.
hang-out wlth sophlsticated
W lthm the boundanes of Coury's
upperclassmen droppmg by to V1Slt
Common Code, there 1Sroom for
thelr old teacher, and current
acceptance and humour. Coury
freshmen earnestly consultmg wlth
conducts hls classes w1th a ltght touch
hlm about the latest frosh actlvlty.
and a ready smtle. He has a good sense
Smce the early Seventles, Coury has
of humour, and former students stlll
served as South's freshman advlsor.
recall funny classroom moments By thls tlme m the school year,
such as the tlme everybody showed up
Coury has gmded the freshmen
m sunglasses to sh1eld the1r eyes from
through Semmar, their onentatlon
the glare ofh1s bald head. Coury loved
program (whlch he played a major role
1t.
m orgamzmg), class electlons,
H1s mterest m the students
homecommg, the flrst frosh mlxer and
transcends classt1me. Between classes,
the all-school Chnstmas Dance.
when he stands m the hall outs1de his
Throughout these aCtlVltles, Coury's
room, he hurtles hearty comments at
attltude remams "the more the
students passmg by: "You were great m
revlslons, they've remamed the same
over seventeen years.
"I've never klcked a student out
of class, never sent one to the offlce,"
he says. "I thmk I'm m a better pOSltlOn
to earn thelr respect lf they see I can
handle sltuatlOns. Also, I don't want
them to think they can get out of a
sltuatlon by domg somethmg wrong."
Coury's Common Code creates the
kmd of orderly classroom atmosphere
m whlch learnmg can take place. W lth
hIS master's degree m polttlcal SClence,
Coury lS clearly m command of hls
matenal; but here agam, hls senSltlVlty
to hls students' feelmgs predommates.
Whenever posslble, m classroom
dlScusslons, he aVOldstellmg a student
pomt-blank that an answer lS"wrong."
Instead, he bmlds on that reply by
askmg other students for addltlonal
oplmons

In today's competitIve world, the
key to your success may very well
be the quality of your college
education. At the University of
Detroit, you'll get an education
that takes you further.
We're part of a Jesuit educational network that
includes schools like
Boston College and
Georgetown. Committed to quahty.
Strong on preparing
you for the challenges
of career and life.
At U of D, you'll
study important subjects designed to

make you the sort of well-rounded
person employers look for.
And whether you are young or
older, preparing for a future in
business, engineermg, journalism,
architecture or dozens of other
fields, you can get U of D's "on
the job" advantage.
Professional careerrelated experience in
one of the top
cooperative education
programs in the
country.
Get an education
that will take you further. Call 927-1245.
I
Ask for our brochure.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
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Jack Coury works overtime attempting to
motivate his students.

merner," observes one parent who
says, "Jack goes out of his way to
mvolve as many kids as possible, even
If It'S slightly more complicated that
way. He wants everyone to feel
welcome and mcluded. His enthusiasm
IS contagious."
At the fall frosh mixer, Coury was
seen leading a group dance on the
dance floor, dealmg blackjack hands
at the "casmo" tables, servmg
refreshments and helpmg clean up. He
was obviOusly enJoymg the mixer as
much as the teenagers, while he
mvolved them contmuously m the
evemng's fun.
"In both his role as freshman
advisor and from an mstructional
standpomt, Jack plays an extremely
slgmfiCant role at South High School,"

says Bernie LeMieux, South's assistant
pnnclpal.
Ten years ago, though, Coury's
teachmg career was dangerously
threatened; hiS VOiCewas detenoratmg. Doctors discovered polyps and
nodules on hiS vocal chords. Followmg
surgery, to hiS consternation, hiS VOice
did not return. He and hiS wife flew
to New York for an eight-day session
with a specialist. Dunng this time, a
concerned friend offered him a Job
whIch would have more than doubled
hiS teachmg salary and mcluded extras
such as a car and an expense account.
Coury says he prayed hard for an
answer. In the end, he acknowledged
hiS options. "If my VOicecame back so'
that I could teach without a miCrophone, I would stay m teachmg.

Friends School Open House 1986

OtherwIse, I would accept my friend's
offer."
Coury's VOice began to return.
Even today, he blmks back tears of
gratitude as he recounts the emotional
phone call he made from New York to
hiS sons back m Grosse Pomte. "That
IS the only time I ever came close to
giving up teachmg," he says.
As Jack Coury w111qUlckly pomt
out, he ISJust one of many dediCated
teachers m the Grosse Pomte school
system. "When I flrSt began teachmg
here," he says, "I thought I had died
and gone to heaven because I met so
many dedicated, competent people
who cared so much about the students.
W orkmg with them ISlike playmg on
a wmnmg team. It makes you want to
perform to your peak."
0

Let Us Capture
Your Treasured Moments ...

Sunday, March 16, 2-4 p.m.
Come and visit our co-ed high school, grade school and pre-school just a
mile east of the Renaissance Center at St. Aubin and Lafayette. Meet
teachers, parents, and students at downtown's only independent
school. Friends offers all academic subjects, plus programs in athletics,
computer, art, music and drama. If you can't come to the Open House,
call for an appointment: 259-6722.

Personalized weddmg photography
and extensive selection of weddmg ,
mVltations.
The Onglnal
~tOgraPhlC
personalIzed service by
Kathie OlIs
779-8866
22133 Gratiot, N. of Eight Mile
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FAY HOWENSTEIN
With Just a hmt of a slouch (casual, not careless), Fay
Howenstem Sits as if chattmg with Johnny Carson. Her long legs
crossed, her elbows on the armrests, It is as If she's conductmg
the mtervlew. On her sweater, an NBC peacock supplants the
space generally reserved for alligators.
As hostess and sports commentator of Sparts Rap (last season,
and agam thiS season) on Grosse Pomte Cable, Fay conducts
countless on-camera mterviews. She is responsible for the entlre
form and content of the weekly show - from selectmg the theme
mUSiCto contactmg and mtervlewmg the coaches and athletes of
eight area high schools.
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She admits it is a tremendous amount of work and she's still
amnous at the start of each and every half-hour show. "The
butterflies m your stomach [before gomg on camera] never go away
- that's part of the busmess." But, says Fay, "I love it."
"OK, here's the game plan," asserts Fay. "Now I'm not saymg
I'm gomg to be a broadcaster for the rest of my life, but here's
the plan. I'll go to college and see what I like. I'll be on the
college statlon, and I'll get broadcastmg mternshlps, and I'll
develop my other mterests. Then I'll get mto a small market and
go from there." Note: Ms. Howenstem needed no teleprompter
for thiS scnpt.
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BRYAN MISTELE
"He's my hero," says Bryan Mlstele. "At seventeen years old,
Steve Womtak bUIlt the Apple computer. I strIve, but I'm a long
way from that."
That may be a modest assessment; Bryan's computer-related
accompltshments to date could easIly fill a floppy dISC.Fluent In
Cobalt, BaSICand Pascal, Bryan has been WrIting programs dUrIng
the last five years at home and at North HIgh School.
He recently deSIgned a program for a relative, a martial arts
enthUSIast who sought instructional materIal that would
graphIcally depIct moves on the mat. In hIS father's law office,
he put a frlendlter face on the computer system by making It

menu-drIven. "Most lawyers don't know how to use computers,"
Bryan gently explainS.
Bryan presently performs computer-aIded deSIgn work for a
firm whIch manufactures robotic control panels. He hopes to study
both computer and aerospace engineerIng. ("I've always been
faSCinated WIth aIrplanes and how they work. ")
Although Bryan spends three to four hours each day before
a computer screen, he ISalways certain to make time for hIS other
passIons - downhIll skllng and saIling. At SIXfeet one Inch,
articulate and athletic, thIS computer whIZ ISresponding WIth an
ERROR message to the myth of the computer nerd.
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COLLEEN MURPHY
"I took chemistry as a college preparatory class, not because
I thought It would be mterestmg," says Colleen Murphy. Smce
then, Colleen's pUrsUit of the sCience of substances has grown
more deliberate: she IS now earnmg college credit studymg
advanced placement chemiStry and IS consldermg chemical
engmeerlng at the UmvefSlty of Michigan.
"It's exciting," says the National Merit Scholarship
seml-fmalist. "I'm mterested m tOXICwastes and what chemiSts
can do about the problem."
Colleen credits her Interest m sCience to the South High
sCience faculty and a lecture she attended last year taught by the
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founder of the Troy-based Energy ConversIOn Devices, Stanford
Ovshmsky. "He said his goal was to help mankmd by developmg
new sources of energy," remembers Colleen.
"I guess that's what I want to do - get out there and save
the world With sCience. " She laughs, suspectmg the folly of such
grandiose ambitions. But here IS a young lady, a five-foot-three
varsity soccer player, who says you don't have to be big to be good
at the sport, "Just qUick." Perhaps that IS a perspective she also
harbours for one day applymg her knowledge of sCience to global
concerns.
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DAVID DI PASQUALE
"It's a good way to learn about different countnes, different
people and cultures. It really puts thmgs mto perspective," says
David DiPasquale of North High School.
David is refernng to hiS favounte sub] ect - foreign language.
The semor is m hiS fourth y~r of German and first year of an
mdependent study of Russian, perhaps a umque chOice - because
it "mtngued" him, and he wanted to take advantage of the
opportumty. "How many people get to study Russian m high
school?" muses David.
The red-headed student, who claims "IOO-percent Italian"
blood, wonders if Amencans aren't language-lazy. "Look at Afnca

or Spam or France; they speak English even if it'S poorly," says
David. "Here, if you know English, it'S all you have to do to get
by. It's pretty sad It shows ourselves, as a people, to have a lack
of concern for world problems"
Studymg Russian prompts David to say: "The Russian people
are wholesome and as kmd as any other. It's too bad their
government 15 so screwed-up."
David takes a similar big-picture approach to hiS education.
Although he excells m language, he is fascmated With physiOlogy
and chemistry. After a solid liberal arts education, he hopes to
go on to medical school. We wish well thiS Renaissance man.
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ANDYNEHRA
"A lot ofktds see MTV and say, 'Yeah - let's go wnte some
songs.' " A smile crosses Andy Nehra's eyes, a paIr of laughmg,
dark brown nfts almost mVlslble under thIck eyebrows and a
moussed lock obscunng hIs forehead. And then the playful
understatement: "It's not lIke that."
Andy, who admIts spendmg summers m hIs basement
recordmg studIo, ISa bass gUltanst/songwnter for the popular new
musIc group, Second Self. (The band was voted "Talent Deservmg
WIder RecognitIon" m a recent Metro TlTnesmusIc competitIOn. )
A January graduate of North, he took only a smattenng of hIgh
school musIc classes - whIch ISnot to say he's casual about what
he terms "my musIc."
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HIS dally routme IS to "SIt at the plano" before dmner,
fine-tune songs m progress and later meet Second Self members
for a three-hour rehearsal. Weekends are spent recordmg ongmal
composltlons. WIth a four-track recordmg setup, he proVIdes hIS
own vocals, keyboards, and guItars, and programs a computenzed
"drum machme."
As a Second Selfband member, Andy has played numerous
local clubs, such as Harpo's, The RItz, Jagger's, and Paycheck's
- a respectable accomplIshment for any seventeen-year-old
musIcIan. He aspIres to a college education eIther here or m New
York, but hIS mam pnonty IS still to break mto the recordmg
mdustry to "make my musIc heard."
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KARA VAN DELLEN
Untverslty Ltggett sentor Kara VanDellen IS an outstandmg
and dedicated athlete m field hockey, volleyball and lacrosse; and
that keeps her runUlng throughout the autumn, wmter and spnng.
(On her break last summer, she worked at Camp Roger near Grand
Rapids Although her Job was cookmg, she ended up teachmg
her colleagues lacrosse, her favounte sport.)
Kara ISdescnbed by her field hockey coach as "a very strong
offenSive player, a leader on the athletic field." Although not the
highest scorer, Kara ISa "fine team player" who knows how to set
up a play - an attnbute that helped ULS capture the league title,

makmg It Michigan's best field hockey team.
Kara IS also Interested In physIOlogy but IS uncertain what
she'll study In college. "I'm considering sports medicine," says she
And then, with blue eyes already Signalling laughter, adds, "I
know a little bit about It from being taped up."
Kara admits her easy laughter doesn't always referee her
competitive spmt. "It can be a drawback. Sometimes, when I'm
Just playmg football With some friends, I have to be remmded to
calm down - It'S Just a game."
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JOE PALUZZI
It's a cold, cold morning, below freezing, but Joe PaluzzI wears
no socks. Only Italian leathers. Perhaps he wills his feet warm.
Although engaging and casual, he walks with the air of a man
who Just sold the Brooklyn Bndge ... again.
Joe IS known for selling theatre audiences at North High
School. He received the annual "Best Actor" award for hiS poetic
rendltlon of Lysander, the young Atheman lover who pronounced,
"The course of true love never did mn smooth" In A MIdsummer
Night's Dream. In Grease, he pushed Travolta aside With hiS
depiction of the romantic lead, Danny. Most recently, he
portrayed two characters In North's A Flea In Her Ear.
Now a semor, Joe was Inrroduced to the stage dunng hiS
freshman year when, three weeks pnor to a performance, he was
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unexpectedly requested to stand In for a Sick cast member "I was
scared," says Joe, "but I said, 'Sure, why not?' "
"Why not?" has since turned Into a love affair With the stage.
Two years ago, when asked If he'd study acting In college, hiS
reply was "no way."
"Now I'm thinking about It," admitS Joe. "Not really
senously, but, who knows? Maybe you'll see me on General

Hospital"
Currently, Joe IS uncertain of hiS college and career plans.
Where and what will he be In ten years? Unhesitatingly, he replies,
"A success I've got to be successful; that's one thing I'm sure of.
If It'S on stage, great."
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KEA Me KINNEY
As Kea McKmney speaks, she uses her hands, punctuatmg
the air with her pencIl. She never sets her penct! down; after all,
she IS a ]oumaltst. But the penct! also has a large sltp-on eraser,
Kea IS also an editor
For the last four years, Kea has wntten for South High
School's Tower, the award-wmnmg newspaper which she now
edits But her reportage stretches far beyond the school corndors
and mto the halls of power and POlttlCS As a student correspondent
for NBC's Mam Street, she reported on the attempt to force
mandatory ratmg labels regardmg the content of record albums
Her story, which aired last fall, mvolved fltghts to New York,
Tennessee and Washmgton, D.C as Kea mtervlewed South

Dakota Democratic Senator Larry Pressler, Tipper Gore (Wife of
Tennessee Senator Albert Gore, and spearhead of a campaign to
rate musIc tapes and albums by their content), vanous record
mdustry offtclals, and Detroit DJs, musIC experts and consumers.
"I love ]oumaltsm It's always somethmg new," says Kea. "I
ltke the runnmg I ltke gettmg the story I ltke talkmg to the
people."
Accordmg to Kea, her personal story for the future Will
probably mvolve broadcast ]oumaltsm or bus mess "I want to be
successful," says Kea "I ltke settmg goals for myself and meetmg
them So far, I've been able to meet most of them"
February 1986 • HERITAGE
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KATHLEEN JUDGE
Artist Kathleen Judge is not mterested in pamtmg "Just a
pretty picture." Says Kathleen, "m the last year, I've realized 1
can't paint or draw to please the people around me. 1 do it to
please myself and to get people to respond to the art."
So far, response has been favourable. Her work watercolours, acrylics, pencil drawmgs, mixed media, and some
sculpture - shows a conceptualization and ViSiOnthat transcends
mere illustration. And whenever she does illustrate, often m The
Tower newspaper, she manages to commUnicate.
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The South High student began drawmg as a child, m front
of the TV, and hopes to attend an art school m New York City.
("I feel very strongly about New York and all its resources.") When
asked to pamt a picture of how her life Will be m ten years, she
predicts, "I'll probably be out of work or gettmg odd Jobs - I'm
very restless - but 1know the future will be a good time for me.
"I constantly want change, always want to try somethmg
new," says Kathleen. "But 1 feel art is a constant m my life."
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PAUL RABBIDEAU
Paul Rabbldeau plays the French horn m both the concert
band and orchestra at South High School. He also plays plano,
and two years ago began makmg mUSiCon electromc keyboards.
How did he get there?
"The same way as most every little kid: my parents made me
take plano lessons. I hated it," says Paul. After fmally convmcmg
hiS parents of the OdlOUSaspects of the lvones, he qUit and smdled
the French horn.
"I found that I missed it," laughs Paul, "and went back to
the plano for myself." He now practices approximately three hours
a day.

Last summer, he studied contemporary mUSiCseven hours
each day dunng an eight-week camp at the Berklee College of
MUSICm Boston (The summer before was a claSSical Immersion
at Interlochen.) The Boston expenence piqued Paul's mterest m
Jazz-rock fuSion, and he's recently Jomed a quartet that performs
musiC m the Spyro Gyra genre.
Paul knows hiS future, m some way, Willbe related to musiC.
And he's keepmg hiS options open, from producmg records to
bemg a lawyer who represents mUSicians. Says Paul, "For a while,
I considered wntmg film scores. Now I thmk I might want to
make the film itself."
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The Case
for Private Education
Nearly twenty percent of local children
attend private schools. What's the attraction?
Even though Grosse Pomte holds
claIm to one of the top public school
systems m the natiOn, almost one m
every fIve area students attends a pnvate school. It's true that pnvate school
enrollment ISup all across the country,
but Grosse Pomte IS still well above
the natiOnal average of 12.6 percent,
wIth 19.12 percent of all Grosse Pointe
students attendmg pnvate schools.
Translated mto human terms, that
means that 1,728 of the dlstnct's 9,037
students are bemg educated pnvately.
Regardless of whether parents
choose a parochial school or an mdependent institutiOn, the optIon doesn't
come cheaply. TuitIon costs generally
begm at $1,000 a year for an elementary student attendmg Catholic school
m the famIly's own pansh and escalate
sharply from there. For a sixth-grader
at the Grosse Pomte Academy, for mstance, tultlon runs $5, 100; for a semor
at Umverslty-Liggett, It'S a whoppmg
$6,550. Consldermg the fact that these
same children could attend a top-notch
Grosse Pomte public school for free,
the questlOn lmgers - why? Why
would parents spend tens of thousands
of dollars - more than enough to cover
college expenses - to send a child to
a pnvate lower school?
For some Grosse Pointers, pnvate
education constItutes a family tradition. Parents who have fond memones
of theIr own school days at the Grosse
Pointe Academy (founded m 1885 as
the Academy of the Sacred Heart), for
Instance, frequently want theIr own
children to attend that school. For
others, patticularly those who choose
parochial instItutions, private education is a way to ensure that spmtual

values will be emphaSIzed. At the allgIrl Star of the Sea HIgh School, for
example, the goal IS to graduate what
pnnCipal Donald Sloan calls "Chnstian
young ladles who are leaders." But for
most parents, the decldmg factor m
the chmce of a pnvate educatiOn ISthe
outstandmg academIC trainmg that
each student receives.
"Parents choose thIS school because they want the best for theIr
child," says Grosse Pomte Academy
admISSIonsdIrector Molly McDermott.
Even though the Academy stops at the

For most parents, the
deciding factor in the
choice of a private
education is the outstand ..
ing academic training that
each student receives.
eIghth grade, the curnculum emphaSIzes college preparatory classes.
Over at Liggett, with ItSpre-kmdergarten through twelfth-grade curnculum,
admmlstrators boast that 100 percent
of theIr graduates are college-bound.
"Every child who's here ISprivileged,"
explams Liggett headmaster John T.
Whatley - and he's not Just talkmg
about money. Like other pnvate
schools, Umverslty-Llggett ISdeSIgned
for the academic achIever. "We're
hIghly competItiVe," says Whatley.
"Not m a cutthroat way, but m the
sense of wantmg the very best, the
hIghest quality performance from these
kids."
by DONNA OLENDORF
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Even m an area like Grosse Pomte
- where eIghty-fIve to ninety-fIve percent of public school students pursue
some form of post-secondary educatiOn, and students rank m the top one
percent of public school dlstncts
natiOnwIde - many parents see advantages m a pnvate school milieu. Classes
are smaller, students receIve more mdlVIdual attention (the student-teacher
ratio at Liggett IS 10:1), and smce admmlstrators hand-pIck the student
body, there are fewer behaViOur problems and almost no learning-dIsabled
kids. "Weare not eqUlpped to handle
the severely handIcapped chIld," admIts the Academy's McDermott. Over
at LIggett, associate dIrector of admISSIons Ethel Burwell reIterates that sentiment, notmg, "If a chIld has a leammg problem, Liggett ISusually not the
place for hIm or her."
To be accepted mto any pnvate
mstltutiOn - whether parochial or mdependent - students must typIcally
undergo a ngorous admISSiOns procedure mvolvmg tests and mterviews.
Even If there are openmgs m a classroom, most pnvate schools will not accept a student who does not seem
promlsmg. "We work on an mdlvldual
basIs,"
notes
Burwell,
stressmg
LIggett's mterest m above-average
students.
At Star of the Sea, a Catholic
school where the emphaSIS ISon commumty servIce, Donald Sloan has been
known to bend admISSIonrules. "OccaslOnally, we'll get transfer students
from the public schools who have had
problems - maybe exceSSIve absenteeIsm or poor achIevement." If they're
interested m bettenng themselves,
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Sloan sometimes accepts them on probation to give them a second chance.
"We feel strongly that we need to help
people," Sloan acknowledges, but he
also notes that m a college preparatory
curriculum such as that taught at Star
of the Sea, such cases are the exception
rather than the rule.
Once accepted, the pnvate school
student can look forward to a heavy
load of classes and actiVities that mcreases annually. At the Grosse Pomte
Academy, where the early school
applies the Montesson approach to preschool educatlOn, even the youngest
students get a full complement of
academiCS. Children between the ages
of two and one-half and five "are exposed to math, SCience, socml studies,
and readmg," McDermott explams.
At Star of the Sea, students are
reqUired to take serVice courses that
send them out mto the commumty m
additlOn to their academiC classes. And
at Liggett, a graduating semor must
have amassed nmeteen credits, typically mcludmg four each m English,
math, and laboratory SCience; and
three each m socml studies and foreign
language. All Liggett students are reqUired to take one term of public speakmg or actmg as well as one term of
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creative and performmg arts. PhYSical
educatlOn IS also a reqUirement. And
while sports parttcipatlOn is no longer
mandatory, it ISso strongly encouraged
that nmety-ftve percent of the student
body partiCipate. In fact, to promote
mvolvement, the school has mstituted
a late bus for sports students for the
first time thiS year.
For Burwell, whose children are
Liggett alumm, it was the small school
enVironment, where parttcipation is
expected from everyone, that attracted
her to the school. "My children were
good students; they were good bds. But
they were gomg to fade mto the crowd.
ThiS school took them by the hand
and said, 'We need you.' "
Peggy Maycock, whose three children all transferred to Liggett m the
Sixth grade, professes a Similar attractIOn. When the Maycocks fIrSt moved
to the commumty, they looked mto an
mdependent school for their oldest
child and deCided agamst it. "We
wanted our daughter to develop neighborhood fnends," Maycock explams.
But by the time their ftrstborn was m
ftfth grade, they began to have second
thoughts: "She was very unsure of herself m math and was begmnmg to
develop a real block. Her testmg scores
mdtcated she was capable. And she had
very limited wntmg expenence. We
decided we wanted her to have the
kmd of mdiVidual attention aVaIlable In an mdependent school."
Maycock admits that her
perception of the area's public
middle schools was a con-

tnbutmg factor. "At the time my
daughter was gomg mto Sixth grade,
public middle school was considerably
different than it is today. It was very
large, there were disclplme problems,
and it wasn't - and to some extent
still isn't - cool to be a good student.
At Liggett, everyone is gomg to college
and academiC achievement IS m."
On the other hand, Maycock
realizes that large publIc mstitutions
can offer opportumtles not available in
a very small school. (Grosse Pomte
South, for mstance, has a student body
of 1,700 m grades nme through twelve,
while Liggett has an enrollment of 340
m its upper school.) For a strong, selfmotivated
student,
such as the
Maycock's second daughter, Molly,
who IS a buddmg SWimmer, South offered the perfect alternative. "Molly
was at Liggett from grades SiXthrough
eight," says Maycock. "But she loves
to sWim and wanted to Jom a school
team. There is no SWim team at
LIggett." ThiS fall, her freshman year,
Molly transferred to South.
"She's sWimmmg on the varSity
team. She's Jomed an orgamzation that
proVides safe ndes for students who've
been dnnkmg. She fmds It very stimulatmg." More importantly, there's been
no unacceptable behaVIOur on the part
of students m Molly's classes. Involved
as she ISWith a college preparatory curnculum, Molly is exposed to the more
senous students. In fact, says her
mother proudly, "her background at
LIggett has allowed her to take three
sophomore classes as a freshman."

BY SUZANNE WALKER
February 1986 • HERITAGE
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THE LEELANAU SCHOOL
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•
•
..
•
•
•
•

Co-ed. boarding/day 9-12
Small classes (5-14 students)
Individual attention
Structure and discipline
FamIly like atmosphere
Beautiful northwoods environment
AthletIcs, mcluding daily skimg
College preparatory academIcs
Established in 1929

The Leelanau Center for Education is an ideal setting
in which to learn and relax. The campus is set in the
beautiful northern woods of Lake Michigan's Sleeping
Bear Dunes National Lakeshore in Glen Arbor.
-

THE LEELAN~U CENTER FOR EDUCATION
GLEN ARBQR:, MI 496~6' •. 6lJ.6,_w~~4-~072
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No one questions the academIC
excellence of pnvate mstltutlOns, but
people wlthm the pubhc school system
feel that their schools are domg an
equally good Job. Roger McCaig, director of research and development for
Grosse Pomte publtc schools, alludes
to his dlstnct's high achievement on
standardized tests, pomtmg out that
"the typical student Will attam a level
around the 85th percentile. Sometimes
they score m the 90th percentile,
sometimes m the 80th. But It's always
well above the national average. 11
Furthermore, smce many pnvate
, schools stop at grade eight, and publlc
school attendance swells twenty to fifty
percent m grade nme as students transfer m, McCaig IS able to make mformal
compansons of test performance between the two groups. "Our ninth graders from middle schools do not do less
, well than the nmth graders entenng
from pnvate schools," McCaig stresses.
Clearly, the Imphcatlon IS that public
school students do better; but smce he
Isn't dealmg With carefully regulated
control groups, McCaig stops short of
thiS assertion.
Meanwhile, a vOIce from the
classroom, Grosse Pomte South Journaltsm teacher Bob Button, expresses
a Similar view: "There's a general perception that pnvate schools stress skills
more than theIr publIc school counterparts. But when I get students m my
classroom, I can't dlstmguish between
the two groups. Many fme students
come from the pnvate schools; many
also come from the publIc schools. And
not all who come from pnvate schools
are good students. 11
Perhaps the most radical difference between academIC achievement
m the pnvate and publIc schools IS
what happens when a student begms
to slIp. At a big school hke South or
North, It'S easy for a bad student to
vanish mto the crowd. Anyope who
wants good grades ISexpected to have
the self-motivation to earn them. But'
at Liggett, when grades falter, not only
students and teachers, but often parents and administrators, get mvolved.
"There's a lot of pressure to get your
work done," accordmg to Liggett JUnior
Enc Wise. Wise acknowledges, "It's
easier to get your work done when
someone's slttmg on you. 11
The people who work at Liggett
are dedicated profeSSIOnals, who are
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convmced that their mtervention into
students' lives is a positive anng. But
not all students see it that way.
One lifelong Liggett student, who
transferred to South for his senior year,
came to dislike the school. "It's like a
prison," says the Grosse Pomter, who
asked that his name not be used. "The
admimstratiOn can smgle a student out
and give him a hard time." He didn't
start out With this feelmg. "The lower
school is great. Then, m the middle
school, they start loadmg you With
homework and rules. By the time you
get to upper school, they have thiS
ridiculous dress code. You're not allowed to leave campus or go home for
lunch. You can't even cross the street
to the parkmg lot. They're mcredibly
strict. As far as scholastics, the teachmg is good, but every teacher thmks
that they're the only one."
At South,
this student has
brought up hiS grades from C's to A's.
He thmks he's learnmg more about life
m the real world. "How can Liggett
prepare you for college if at college
there are no rules? South prepares you
to be responsible. It's not as if you go
to South, and it'S an animal farm and
thmgs are bemg thrown around. It's a
very pOSitiVelearnmg envltonment."
Rob Glancy, a semor who not
only began hiS educatiOn at Liggett but
who Will graduate from there, provides
a different perspective: "A lot of the
pressures here have to do With the other
students. They want to perform: they
want to do well. In class, the competition is mtense. People partiCipate a
lot. Grades are important." Glancy sees
the teachers' mvolvement With strugglmg students as a posltlve concern.
"They want us to do well," he says.
And the odiOUS dress code doesn't
bother him. "It's less distractmg if
you're appropriately dressed." In short,
he feels "pretty posltlve about the
school. The only problem I have as a
semor is havmg worked With the same
people all my life. It gets to be old hat.
Not as stimulatmg as meetmg new
people."
Composed as they are of select students and admmistered by a handpicked staff, private schools often draw
fire for their snobbish atmosphere. But,
m the Grosse Pomte area, thiS attitude
seems to be more perceived than real.
None of the people HERITAGEmter-

Viewed - whether affiliated With the
public or the private schools thought status was a factor in the selection of a private education. In fact,
several parents and teachers pomted
out that because scholarships for the
disadvantaged are aVailable, there are
more mmOrity students enrolled m private than in local public mstitutions.

COMING IN APRIL!

CELEBRATING
THE CEN'FENNIAL
OF THE
AUTO INDUSTRY

For the people mvolved m private
schools, the stereotype is mfuriatmg.
Rob Glancy recalls a football match
With a team from Livoma. "The team
had a chip on their shoulder because
we were a private school. They Just
assumed we'd all be Wimps rather than
Judgmg us for what we were." When
LIggett won the game 39-7, Glancy
couldn't have been more pleased.
"They expected to Wipe us out," he
says. Instead, the private school
"Wimps" taught their competitors a lesson m reality.

One hundred years of
automotive hIstory are behmd us.
The mfant technology whIch fed
the Industnal RevolutIOn and
allowed the automobIle to
permeate Amencan SOCIetyhas
evolved mto an mdustry which
affects the lIves of millIons of
people.
Countless mnovators
provided the ideas on whIch the
mdustry was bUIlt. Who were
they, and what were their
contnbutIOns? WhIch local banks
are tIed hlstoncally to the
automotive mdustry? Will
robotics affect labor's future? How
are Amencan manufacturers
solvmg the problems posed by
Imports?
DON'T MISS the Apnl issue
of HERITAGE, aVailable at local
newsstands Apnl l.
Subscnptlons aVailable at $18 for
those hvmg m Grosse Pomtej $26
outSide of Grosse POInte. Call
777-2350 or wnte HERITAGE at
20010 Nme Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080.

MisperceptiOns about the nature
of private education are espeCIally
pamful for Liggett headmaster Whatley. "The status question is an unfortunate one," he replied when asked to
react to allegatiOns m Monthly DetroIt
that private schools like Liggett "don't
Just prell are kids for college. They prepare kids for Mercedes and Oakland
Hills. " The real problem; Whatley believes, is that "Amencan SOCiety is
antl-lntellectual. When people choose
to go agamst this gram, they are misunderstood." Aware that he's m the
mmOrity, Whatley nonetheless feels
proud. "When people who graduate
from LIggett are at the age of forty,
they're still readmg books, they're still
optimistic, and they still have the capaCity to make adjustments to life."
Those values, he belIeves, are what
make private schools so speCial.
0
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pointes south
continued from page

40

only one which ISwholly-owned by ItS
approximately four hundred members.
The secunty and stablltty here echo
Grosse Pomte tradltlon, and new members feel comfortable almost Immediately.
"We have steady people who have
grown together," says Charlte. "There's
not much transience here."
"One of the mce thmgs about hvmg here IShavmg all our fnends around
us," notes Caggle.
"In Grosse Pomte, doctors and
lawyers are still practlcmg at 75," observes Dave. "Not too many people are
lookmg for a golf game on Tuesday.
Ltfe here ISdlverslfted "
How did so many Grosse Pomters
come to ltve at the Yacht and Country
Club 7 Mary and her late husband,
Robert, started the ball rollmg about
twelve years ago. At the time, they
were ltvmg m a golf cottage on St.
John's Island, a development m Vero
Beach, north of Stuart. Smce there was
nowhere near their home to dock their
boat, they kept It m the Manatee Pocket, a cozy harbour snuggled between

Stuart and Port Salerno.
"You really want to know why we
moved?" Mary laughs. "It got 'bllltonamsh.' We weren't qUIte comfortable."
The Bryants took to the atr for a
bird's-eye view of South Flonda. From
a plane, the advantages of Stuart,
flanked by the St. LUCIeRiver and Its
south fork, were obVIOUS."My husband, bemg an ardent sailor, hked the
looks of all the water," Mary says.
When the Bryants moved mto the
Yacht and Country Club, the golf
course consisted of only nme holes, and
their home on Crooked Creek was surrounded by vacant lots. In 1977, when
the T rapps stopped by on their way to
MIChigan from the Flonda Keys,
Robert suggested they t8ke a look at a
lot across the street from them. The
suggestion was warmly received, Caggle recalls.
"There was a ternble Ice storm m
Michigan that year, and we'd caught
bad colds," she says. "We were pale
and pasty, wheezmg and coughmg, and
here they were all beaUtiful and
healthy."

The Thomases had already moved
mto their home on the 14th hole the
prevIous year. Soon the Markleys and
the W Illtamses Jomed their friends m
Stuart. Al Thomas recalls Mary
Bryant's gentle method of persuasIOn.
"All she did was smile," he says.
Adaptmg to a new lifestyle was
easy for the group. All are aVid golfers
who take advantage of their proximity
to the course by playmg several times
each week. Ownmg their own golf carts
IS a convemence, With cart trails provided along the fairways.
Although Mary no longer owns a
boat, Dave and hiS Wife, Betty, keep
then 38-foot yacht, Sea Melody II, tied
up at the dock m front of their home.
Crooked Creek proVides easy access to
the Manatee Pocket, which leads to
the ocean. Boats can also travel to the
Okeechobee Waterway, which connects Stuart to Fort Myers on the west
coast and proVides a pICturesque water
route to Captiva and Sambe1 Islands.
Boatacades are one of the WIlllamses' favounte actlVltles. Their tnp
m late November took them and about
continued on page 8 I
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Blues
Grosse Pointe South,
long a bastion of
hallowed tradition, is the
school that almost wasn't.

by MAUREEN

I

AITKEN

was
t a charmmg, small town of
the Twenties - a peaceful, calm
commumty of austere houses and
dIrt roads, whIch captured a
quamt hommess that could never be
expenenced m the CIty, never be felt
amIdst bnght lrghts and downtown
crowds. ThIS was the Grosse POInte
that allowed resIdents to walk down
the street and know every passerby
personally.
But durmg the late Twenties, the
rural-agricultural dlstnct felt the growmg pams of a rapIdly mcreasmg populatIOn. Grosse POInte was blossommg,
and ItS chIldren were growmg m
number and necessIties. WIth the mcreasmg population, Grosse Pointe reSIdents had an oblrgatlon to provIde
for theIr youth: to nurture, gUIde and
educate them wlthm theIr own
commumty.
There stood CadIeux School,
overflowmg WIth students who could
no longer receIve an adequate educatIon amIdst wooden, portable classrooms and cramped seatmg arrangements. Quick expanSIon had caught

•

the bUIldmg off guard, as the kmdergarten-through-elghth-grade
school mcreased a grade every year until the
completIon of a hIgh school program
m 1925. The Grosse Pomte commumty understood that grade addmons
were merely patchwork, and that SImpler times had to gIve way to a population needmg a permanent educatIOnal
facIlrty for hIgh school students.
Instead, Grosse POInte's dedICatIon gave bIrth to a bUIldmg that almost
drowned m qUIcksand, that would
serve as catalyst for many of the area's
trends and tragedIes, and that would
stand as a symbol of Grosse POInte's
mvestment m the future and commItment to the growth and educatIon of
Its chIldren. ThIS bUIldmg came to be
known as Grosse POInte HIgh School.
Durmg the TwentIes, the people
of Grosse Pomte were tom between
preservmg the vlrgmal beauty of theIr
town and meetmg theIr desperate need
for a commumty hIgh school. Students
were bursting out of the K-12 grade
school on St. ClaIr, where the admlmstratlve offICes now stand. So when

twenty-three acres of swampland were
purchased from the Grosse Pointe
Country Club at a pnce of $247,830,
a number of resIdents responded WIth
somethmg less than enthUSIasm.
Edward Pongracz, Grosse Pomte
resIdent smce 1928 and former school
board member, recalls m a tape on
Grosse POInte hIstory, "It took fIve
years because the people at that tIme
fought both tooth and natl, and It fInally took a Supreme Court deCISIon
to clear the way for the condemnatIOn
of the property."
February 1986 • HERITAGE
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On January 13, 1926, the Michigan Supreme Court upheld Wayne
County CircUlt Court's earlier decision
- - allowmg the School Board to purchase
the property at Fisher Road. The way
was finally cleared for George A. Haas'
Georgian Colonial bUlldmg. But the

bUlldmg construction entailmg 759
piles of concrete, 2,356,000 bncks,
124 tons of Indiana limestone and
30,000 square feet of marble proved to
be more difficult than anticipated,
when qUlcksand threatened to stop the
construcnon.

"As they began to work, they
began to notice that they had bad
ground," Pongracz says. "So they had
to separate all the work and redeSign
it ... and put m floatmg foundatiOns."
Modelled after eastern Ivy League
schools, the bUlldmg boasts spacious
rooms and marble hallways. The structure
represents
an
architectural
philosophy popular m the Twennes,
which held that a statuesque, impresSive buildmg was essential for learnmg
and educatiOn. While the bUlldmg mcludes countless architectural features,
one of the most distllicnve is itS 133foot tower, which stretched above any
other building at that hme.
Pnmanly
I
bUllt as an architectural focus, the
tower would later symbolize the
school's pnde and spmt, with facSimiles used as the high school logo
and as a masthead for The Tower, the
student newspaper.
"It's a famous symbol," says Russ
Luttmen, assistant pnncipal. "When
you see a picture of the tower, you
know it's South."
Former athletic dlfector and basketball coach Forrest Geary recalls how
the school was forced to scale down itS
bUlldmg effort, because it was runnmg
out of money. The gymnasmm did not
meet offiCial standards, and the auditonum had to be downSiZed.
Under Grosse Pomte High School
Pnncipal Jerome Burtt, the bUlldmg
opened on February 1, 1928. But the
number of students fell approximately
one thousand short of the buildmg's
seventeen-hundred
person capaCity,
and some wondered if the freshly-designed classrooms would ever be filled.
But to many, the 735 students who
walked the pmk Tennessee marble
halls were livmg proof that a stately
bUlldmg mspired students to learn.
Whether they studied Shakespeare m
one of the four reference libranes, or
listened attentively m one of the thlftySiXclassrooms, the bUlldmg reflected a
student body dedicated to learnmg.
Students were aSSigned large amounts
of memonzation by ngid teachers; class
discussion was restncted.
The school's placid image was mdicanve of the student body. There
seemed little to worry about other than
gettmg to homeroom by 8:30 a.m. and
what to do after 3:20 p.m., when
The cafeteria
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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A Sense of Dignity
by ROSEMARY BOWDITCH --------~-------------.
nce upon a time all schools looked like
schools, and not like small factories or office
buildings. It was easy to find the proper way
h even without the presence of students to
lead the way. During that era it was expected that, by
their mere appearance, certain kinds of buildings, such
as schools, churches and banks, would command respectforthemselves and for the activities they sheltered.
Certainly Grosse Pointe High South hails from that era.
Stately in form and confidently angled on its corner
site, the structure ensures respect for itself and its functiQns by evoking memories of Independence Hall in
Philadelphia, and, indirectly, Qfthe nation's beginnings,
when Great Men walked the land. Notwithstanding that
association, the building owns a sense of dignIty and
purposefulness which cannot be denied, and which
remains unaltered by additions to the original structure.
It should not be thought, however, that the form
of this school was copied from that of Independence
Hall, but rather that the one was possibly inspired by
the other. A comparison shows their massings and general appearance to be similar, as each is built of red
brick and has a symmetrical facade with central clock
tower of greater height than the two-story wings to each
side. Also common to each, these wings are comprised
of sections with differing depths and roof heights, providing vanety of form and visual interest. The school's
wings, however, are more uniform than those of Independence Hall, whIch is actually a group Qfbuildings
tied together by low wings. Among other features comman to school and Hall, and which increase their similarity to one another, are large rectangular windows of
many small panes, a Palladian window or two, and
roof railings.
While a clock tower is not essential for bestowing
dignity on a building, in this case it is a useful architectural device for giving some monumentalIty to one
which because of availability of land, did not require
more than two stories In height. The goal was furthered
by positioning the buildIng at some distance from, and

O

at angles to, the streets which bound its site. Not only
is the structure made to seem more important by the
expanse of lawn before it, but the school is also provided a stage from which it can play to audiences approaching from different directions.
The angled siting also allowed a longer expanse
of facade, the better to balance the clock tower height,
but it was necessary to visually minimize the actual
length of the wings. Thus the ends were turned forward
in a gesture of protectiveness toward the grounds in
front, creating a sort of open courtyard.
The height-giving clock tower also functions to
direct the visitor's attention toward the maIO entrance.
While all streetside entryways are given architectmal
attention, it is this central one which received preferential treatment. Located in a slightly projectmg section,
it is shielded by a deep and gracious two-story
pedimented portico with four supporting columns of
classical form. Pilaster echQes of these columns separate and frame the door and windows to each side. At
a short distance from the central entrance, secondary
front entrances are topped by broken segmental pediments and Palladian windows. Placed in slightly projecting wall sections whose corners are defmed by stone
quoins, these elements increase the sense of importance
of the structure as a whole.
The remaining wall surfaces are less adorned but
not ignored. Between groupings of windows are twostory pilasters which relieve the mQnotony of plain brick
walls and rectangular windows, and impart an illusion
of greater height than actually exists.
While it has been necessary to Increase the size
of this school since it was built, the original design, in
an act of premeditated self-preservation, forced those
additions to be located where they would not intrude
visually. One must admire the architect's skill in handling building and site to ensure they would retain theIr
intregrity through subsequent periods of change.
Rosemary BowdItch is a historical archItect who
analyzes Grosse Pointe archItecture for

school flmshed for the day. Ruth Flam, behavIOur wlthm and WIthout the
retired dean of gIrls and Enghsh classroom.
The new school lacked Its current
teacher, descnbes the neatly dressed
students as extremely conscIous of WIde range of functions, but the late
that
academICS. "The dlstnct was smaller Twenties spawned tradltlons
then, so you knew the parents better. would contmue umnterrupted. These
There were no drugs and only some mcluded The Tower, an award-wmnmg
occaSIonal dnnkmg. It was a very and hIghly respected student newspaper, and the Pomte Players, who
peaceful schooL"
Part of thIS peace resulted from showcase some of the hIgh school's
dlsclplme m the home. The famtly umt nchest actmg talent.
Athletics were only at the startmg
demanded greater personal responslbtlIty, and students were expected to gate m the late TwentIes, ktckmg off
mamtam a certam level of respectable sports hke football, baseball, tenms

HERlTAGf

and track for boys; whIle gIrls were hmlted to pool partIes and other mtramural sports. "Students were mterested
m sports back then," saId Geary, "and
back then gIrls wore bloomers."
All of the studymg, however,
could not predIct the stock market
crash of October 20, 1929 and the consequent fmanctal whIrl of uncertamty.
NatIOnWIde, stock market losses for
1929-'31 were estImated at $150 bllhon, and twelve mllhon Amencans
lost theIr Jobs. The DepreSSIon had
begun, and the streets of Grosse Pomte
February 1986 •
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were not lmmune from the tragedy.
"We were a depressed class," sald
Roger VanDerKar, a '33 graduate. "We
were very much concerned wlth dollars
and cents. We were lucky to have such
a beauuful new school, but for famlhes,
lt was a rough ume."
As a result of the DepresslOn, the
Grosse Pomte Hlgh School's budget
was slashed, and teachers were pald m
scnp. When the lunch bell rang, hungry bds wlthout much money walked
to the second floor, where ten-cent
lunches were served m the modlfied
Tudor Gothlc cafetena. The cafetena
could feed up to four hundred youngsters and was an mnovatlon m pubhc
school faclhues. Students felt at home
m front of a large stone ftreplace, and
panelled walnut wamscots wlth cellmgs of tapestry texture gave students
a secure feelmgj they would not go hungry here. "At Thanksglvmg and Chnstmas, students got a turkey dmner for
thlrty-flve cents wlth pumpkm ple,"
Flom says. "Some students were glven
free lunches and free bus tlckets Students dldn't have cars then."
The li:lgh school's large football
fleld would go unused by the varslty
football team dunng the DepresslOn.
The team was cut for fmancml purposes.
"In the DepresslOn, everyone
pltched m and recogmzed that you had
to do well, otherwlse you let your famlly down," Sald Ed Chase, former
Grosse Pomte Hlgh School letterman
and '33 graduate. Chase noted that varSlty baseball also had to be cut due to
budget constramts.
One of hlS most V1VldDepresslOn
memones, however, was the great concern about college 1:UltlOn. For some,
hope dled m empty bank accounts.
Some would try and work toward the
future, lf work was avallable. Chase
conslders hlmself one of the lucky ones
who found a route to college. He was
the sole reClplent of the $200 Mother's
Club scholarshlp, whlch enabled hlm
to attend the UmvefSlty of Mlchlgan,
where he acqUlred an addltlonal $50
scholarshlp after a successful fust college term. Others were not as lucky.
Desplte some mlsfortune, not
even the DepresslOn could hamper the
school's socml tradltlons. Dances were
a favounte, wlth Jumor and semor
proms and dances every lunch hour to
the beat of a three-plece orchestra. "I
enjoyed dancmg," recalls VanDerKar,
"all of the glrlS looked beauuful."
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While he retams fond memones of sports and the student council, VanDerKar particularly remembers that students avoided trouble and Jomed together m the face of
rough times. The school was still without drugs or alcohol,
as a rule; and the students were concerned and dedicated.
An occasiOnal ViSit to blmd pigs constituted adolescent
rebellion; Chase remembers Visitmg one such establishment
on KerchevaL After Prohibition was repealed, he frequented
an eatery near the school that served sandwiches, beer and
whiskey.
World War II hit Grosse Pointe hard. As the commumty saw many of itS men go off to war, some situations
were immutably altered, mcludmg those at the schooL
World War II called the high school to duty, as it
provided a two-story Industnal Arts bUlldmg to meet the
colossal expanSiOn of Amenca's mdustnes. Inside the bUlldmg, people were tramed SiXdays a week, sometimes into
the mght, to compensate for manpower shortages. Over at
the school, young boys m classrooms contemplated life on
the battlefield.
"Semors were gomg mto the serVice nght after graduatiOn," says Geary. "I had a class on gettmg them ready to
go mto the service from a physical standpomt. I don't thmk
anyone ever wanted to go to war, but they did and some
really went to the top." Geary remembers one of his students
becommg one of the most famous fighter pilots m the war.
Thomas Candler, a '41 graduate, said gomg to war was
expected and conSidered patnotic. The German threat, he
said, had given men cause to fight. "We all knew that
sooner or later we would be gomg."
WWII also put a damper on sOCial functions, smce
most of the younger men were out on the battlefield. But
the temporary loss of male compamonship was nothmg 10
companson to the loss of lives. And memones of former
students killed m actiOn cannot be erased, not even forty
years later.
Charlotte Jeakle, a '46 graduate, recalls m an issue of
The Tower how the first student was killed. "I remember
when the flfst boy from South was killed m action. The
whole school went to pieces ... that made it seem really close
to home."
Flom remembers how one boy was killed at Pearl Harbor. "On December 7, I always thmk of him," she says.
"There are a lot of stones we all remember about boys who
didn't come back."
The end of the war freed the school from fmancial
restnctions and allowed it to expand. The school purchased
Country Day School m 1953; and, m Apnl, 1955, students
piled into a new, legal-Size gym to see Hollywood newlyweds
Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher on the second day of
their honeymoon. The gym would be the auditonum's mam
competitor for large events. Although the auditonum has
special acoustiC properties and an adaptable stage, the
room's seatmg capaCity of 620 could not match that of the
extra-large gym.
The Fifties also brought young women m semi-formal
dresses and young men m dark SUltsto the first homecommg.
The modest, $1 event featured plenty of dancmg and a
speCial homecommg queen selected by semor boys on the
football team. The event evolved mto tradltlon, m which
a parade of students and floats travelled from the City park,
up Jefferson to Cadieux to Kercheval, then down to the
school parkmg lot. By 1968, the event attracted more than
one thousand people. Although frequent dances inSide the
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school would lose their populanty, homecommg remams
one of the most popular tradltlons m Grosse Pomte High
School's history.
On any typical day m the Fifties, girls copymg the
style of actress Audrey Hepburn dressed m cashmere sweaters, full-length skirts and ballet shoes and talked to guys m
crewcuts and tucked-m shirts. When classes began, nmth
graders would hurry through the annex walkway to the
former Country Day School bUlldmg.
"Cherry Cokes, fnes and smokmg were what my friends
and I did," says a '51 graduate m The Tower "The doctor's
office on the comer of Fisher and St. Paul ISwhere Nick's
Blueroom was. That was where the hoods hung out. The
P.N.E. eatery was also popular (where Pierson Intenors IS
now). We had dances, and also after school my friends and
I played bndge."
A new addltlon m the Sixties caused kids to rush
through the mam school when the class bells rang, through
the overpass, and mto the new third floor of the Industnal
Arts bUlldmg, where math classes were held.
Student population continued to grow rapidly, and
dedicated scholars had difficulty locatmg aVailable study
space m the mam hbrary. The room proved attractive to
students, With Its nch walnut wood, flooded by pools of
natural hght from grand wmdows. When dayltght dwmdled,
brass ltghtmg fixtures of colorual deSign tllummated long,
eight-person tables. Scholars seekmg the upper level of the
Georgian-style room would cltmb Its wmdmg staircase, to
be met by bUllt-m bookshelves espeCially deSigned for the
space.
But the grandeur did not prohibit practlcaltty. Steel
frames for a larger ltbrary sprang out of the ground m 1963.
One year later, the octagonal Wlckmg Library opened for
use, housmg 3,000 volumes m a two-story structure which
also proVided sCience labs and social studies areas.
The Sixties gave birth to a new breed of student qUIte
uncommon to the school. Whtle many students still espoused the clean ltfestyles of the past, the natlonal pattern
of turbulent drug use affected Grosse Pomte High.
"In the Sixties, many of the peaceful attitudes
changed, " says Flom. "The students became more rebelltous,
plus the school was much bigger then and It takes a lot
more to handle 2,000 kids than 700."
Dress codes were establtshed and enforced. Long-haired
boys were checked by Principal Jerry Gench at the school
entrance. The pnnclpal would place two fmgers at the eyebrow and the nape of the neck; If hair touched hiS fmgers,
the offender was Immediately sent to the barber. GirlS who
hiked their hems too high suffered the embarrassment of
crepe paper-lengthened skirts deSigned to hide their Immodesty.
"Styles haven't really changed. There were no Jeans;
we wore Ivy League slacks, and shirts had to have a collar,"
says '67 graduate Bruce Kefgen. He also remembers the
tobacco prohibitIOn on campus grounds. Boys and girls altke
would smoke m the bathrooms, only to scatter ltke mice
when a teacher entered. A cunous rule mvolving the
school's tower also resulted m punishment. "If you were
caught smokmg m the Sight of the high school tower, say,
If the assistant pnncipal saw you, he would go and call your
parents."
Frequent smokmg and sweanng could result m expulsion, as would sktppmg class five tlmes - two of the trouble-

architecture
some problems of the earlier Sixties. In The Tower Kefgen
is quoted as saymg, "Pills made their big appearance when
I was a semor at South. At that time there were no hall
momtors, making it easy to sell drugs at the school. Pills
started becoming popular since they were easily concealed,
and who was to say that the pill wasn't medication for a
cold?"
"I can remember kids bemg taken away in an ambulance from overdoses during school," says Vugima Vermeersh, in The Tower. Flom says she can remember how
difficult children were in the classrooms, and how they
would talk back to teachers.
But drugs were not the only issue of these rebellious
years. Robert Button, adVisor to The Tower, notes that, in
the late Sixties, students began to show political concem
for the Vietnam War and other civil rights issues. "There
was mcreased interest in Civil rights," he says. "Sometimes
the school paper took stands that the commumty did not
share."
Such stands mcluded support of Dr. Martm Luther
Kmg, Jr., support of fair housmg laws, and the desire for
an mtegrated faculty.
By far one of the most heated controversies arose when
Dr. Martin Luther Kmg, Jr. addressed a public audience m
Grosse Pomte High School.
Kmg's speech, on March 14, 1968, dealt With the
relationship between white and black Amencans, "one of
the most depressmg and important problems of our day,"
accordmg to the announcer. The speech was delivered
amidst heckles and boos from some members of the audience, who were later escorted out by pohce.
"It was horrible to think that somethmg hke this could
happen in Grosse Pomte," says Pongracz. "There were constant mterruptiOns of Martm Luther Kmg's speech. The
place was surrounded by every policeman in Grosse Pomte,
and you really thought we were on the verge of Civil war."
Kmg discussed the education of black and white youths
and the need for an improved educatiOnal system by joinmg
the two races together.
He ultimately received a standmg ovation for hiS
speech.
Forty years after Grosse Pomte High School opened
its doors and was conSidered too big for the number of
students, the school was strammg With over 3,000 cramped
kids. Grosse Pomte High School, after 1968, became Grosse
Pomte South High School, when itSNorth-em counterpart
opened at Vemier and Mommgside m Grosse Pomte
Woods.
Members of the Board of EducatiOn, who purchased
the property at Vanderbush Farms, saw a need for a second
school to ease student crowding and to provide for the needs
of northem Grosse Pomters. Wilham Hoover descnbes the
two bmldmgs as representations of different architectural
philosophies. Grosse Pomte South was created on the premise that high quahty and aesthetic grandeur foster leaming,
while North's architecture proVides a Simple, solid bnck
foundation for its students.
Competltlon from a new school, however, did not
keep South from expandmg once again; thiS time on behalf
of students working diligently on car engmes m the Industnal Arts bmldmg. While mechamcs mastered motors, carbon monoxide gasses filled the room.
"There were no exhaust blowers m the shop," says
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The frescoes in Cleminson Hall.
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Hoover. Amidst concern for students' health, new facl11tles were
constructed. Students now work safely m automotive, metal and
wood shops located m a vast underground expanSlOn.
After the confusion of the Sixties and early Seventies, the
school became progresslVely more lement. By the mid-Seventies,
drug problems toned down and the closed campus was opened
for all students m 1975. Students were also allowed to smoke
outSide of the bmldmg.
Student apathy mcreased, as nsmg mflation caused teens to
work part-tlme jobs. "It was amazmg, the high number of semors
that had part-time work," says Stanley Cook, who taught Enghsh
m the school from 1942 to 1974. "It competes for their time."
With the conservative trends of the Eighties, some student
attitudes have changed once agam. Irregardless of the changes,
however, memones of Grosse Pomte High School st111traverse
its comdors and mhabit the mmds of the people who worked and
studied there.
As Ruth Flom says, sittmg m front of a yearbook and some
old newspaper chppmgs, "It w111always be Grosse Pomte High
School to me."
0

DON'T MISS
the April issue
of HERITAGE,
featuring the
Automotive
Centennial;
and May's
Special Issue,
featuring the
Lost Mansions
of Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointe Botanical Gardens
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pointes south

connnued from page 72
two dozen other Club residents to
LaBelle, some one hundred mtles mland. Dockmg their boats m the
manna,
partiCipants sampled the
amemtles of the local mn while enJoymg three days of golf.
Although
Dave's yacht IS a
sportftshmg model, designed specifically for anglmg m the Gulf of MexIco,
he admits he never uses the boat for
that purpose. "It's too profeSSional," he
says. ''It takes too many people to haul
m big fish."
Al Thomas doesn't worry about
size when he goes flshmg. The sport
bnngs him hours of pleasure and, while
he doesn't enJoy eatmg the catch,
Betty looks forward to the red snapper
and snook he brmgs home.
Among ChICk Markley's regular
pastimes ISbndge, which he plays every
Tuesday and Thursday mornmg. The
Club offers lessons conducted by Bill
Root, nationally-known
bndge mstructor. While sharmg her husband's
mterest m bndge, Ruth also orgamzes
art exhibits at the clubhouse and works
on special events.
Days filled With activity at the
Club mellow mto evenmgs designed
for qUIet conversation. That IS, unless
dances or parties take precedence.
Every Saturday,
dmner
at the
clubhouse IS followed by music; and,
accordmg to Charhe, people get very
unhappy If they're seated away from
the dance floor. Club and pnvate parties flounsh as well. The atmosphere
IScasual and relaxed.
"Most people here are low-key,"
says Charhe, who bought his first SUIt
m five years last summer. "We don't
hke to get too fancy."
"Parties all start at SIX,and at eight
everybody goes home," adds Caggle.
"Those are cocktatl parties," adds
Mary. "At dmner parties, they Watt
until nme."
AI, Betty, and Mary shared an unexpected adventure when they weath-

ered Hurncane David several years ago.
The tno stayed at Mary's house for
three days Without electnclty or water,
while 90-mlle-per-hour wmds raged
outside. In the safety and darkness of
the storm-shuttered house, they say
they discovered that hurncanes can be
bonng.
Far from bormg was the Trapps'
recent tnp to Morocco, where they
played m a pro-am golf tournament
sponsored by the monarchy. Through
long-time fnend Bob Hannan, With
whom Charlte golfed at the Grosse
Pomte Country Club, he was mVlted
to compete at Dar es Salaam, a course
rated 57th m the world by Golf
magazme. Caggle played m the
women's tournament, the Cup ofPnncess Lalla Menem
While m Morocco, the Trapps
were among those feted at three blacktie dmners, as well as at cocktail parties
given by the U.S. ambassador to
Morocco and the consul general for the
Umted States m Casablanca.
Despite the recent spate ofhlJackmgs and mternatlonal terronst mCIdents, the Trapps felt completely secure dunng their tnp Plamclothes
guards proVided by Kmg Hassan II accompamed them everywhere. Learnmg
that Morocco has the longest eXlstmg
peace treaty With the Umted States
also msplred their confidence.
Dunng their VISit, the Trapps observed a clvtllzatlon which, m many
ways, has changed httle m the last twothousand years. Mule-drawn carts,
oxen, and camels straddled the roads
they traveled m Marrakech. A family
of baboons wandered the golf course
where Caggle played m Rabat. At the
tollmg of a bell, the dnver of their tour
bus would stop, get out, and bow reverently toward Mecca.

Their own accommodatIOns were
plush, however, and mcluded the
world-class Mamouma Hotel m Marrakech. Among clvlhzatlon's trappmgs
m Rabat were teleVISion cameras,
which taped the royal golf tournament
for presentation on several major U.S.
networks.
With temperatures m the 70's
Morocco's cltmate made the Trapps
feel nght at home. For them, Michigan
wmters are Just a memory. In Flonda,
every day ISsummer.
<)
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Civil War
Another war between the North and the South? Well,
perhaps war is too strong a term, but there is defmltely a
contest that mvolves some of Grosse Pomte's most able and
energetic young cltlzens-the
student bodies of Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse Pomte South High Schools.
How senous is the competltlon between the two
schools? How deep are its roots? How much is imagined,
and how much is real? Does it £lIter into other spheres of
day-to-day hfe m Grosse Pomte? Does it sp111mto the college
years?
In the tradition of war correspondents throughout hiStory, HERITAGEwent mto the £leld to sample the feelings,
lmpreSSlOns and opmlOns of students and admlmstrators
themselves.
"There is a defmlte nvalry, but it mamfests itself the
most m sports, especially dunng the hockey and football
seasons," says Jeffrey Bogdanski, a semor at North High
School who has received hiS acceptance from MlChlgan
State Umverslty for fall, 1986 and aWaits word from the
Umverslty of Michigan.
"AcademlCally, South is supposed to be a htde better;
I thmk that most parents say thiS," Jeffrey contmues. "Both
schools have a lot of AP {advanced placement} classes. I
can't lmagme that they would have more than we do," he
says, hiS VOlce tral1mg off. {Both schools offer the same
number of AP classes-ten.} Furthermore, Jeffrey observes
that many of the parents m the South distnct have grown
up m Grosse Pomte and have attended that school themselves. "It's stodgier over there," he says.
The question of academic nvalry is a dlfflCult one to
substantiate. No matter what parental perceptions might
be, Grosse Pomte South won a very prestiglOus award m
1983, one of £lve Michigan high schools cited by the Secondary School RecogmtlOn Program, sponsored by the U. S.
Department of Education. The award is given on the basiS
of nmeteen cntena, mcluding the number of students who
pursue college after graduatiOn, the SAT and ACT scores
they obtam, the vanety and quahty of academic programs
and SOCialand athletiC actiVities, and low dropout numbers.
That might make a very convmcmg case for South High
School-except
that North won the very same award two
years later, in 1985.
Shinn Anani, another North semor, addresses her concerns to the athletiC and social climates at the two high
schools. As a jumor, Shmn was co-captam of the North
girls' tenms team. After playmg vamty tenms for three
years, she qUlt the team to work as a lab assistant at school
and as a part-time sales clerk at Hudson's. The lab Job will
tie in mcely With her plans to study medlCal technology,
either at MSU where she has been accepted, or at U of M
where she has also applied.

"The tenms meet between our two schools was the
most important one of the year," she says. "You Just couldn't
stand to hsten to the PA the day after, heanng that you lost."
However, lose they did. South has tradltlonally outplayed the North girls' tenms team, and Shmn's year as
co-captam proved no exceptlOn. "Tenms is really a Grosse
Pomte sport. They {South students} are a htde bit ncher
and have money for pnvate lessons. Our school population
is more of a meltmg pot."
Shmn pomts out that the South girlS' tenms team
usually gets about twenty-£lve to thltty guls at tryouts. "You
really only need ten or eleven for varSity. Most of the others
stay on Jumor varsity and, because they have more courts
at South than we do, the girls can get more practice. If you
want Mteen girls to hit, you have to have more than four
or five courts," she says.
"But we usually beat them m football, and we won the
tug-of-war thiS year too," Shtrln adds proudly, Citing the
half-time ntual at the North-South game where the two
schools lme up to pull upon South's lromcally pOlgnant
symbol, a Confederate flag.
As for the Issue of bemg a meltmg pot, Shmn uses
herself as an example. "We have every race at our school:
black, ASian, Middle Eastern hke me, Chmese. Our population is much more of a mixed bag than them."
Certamly dress or clothmg is a mamfestation of SOCial
NORTHPHOTOBY GEORGE
NICHOLS

by LINDA BENSON
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differences m teenage culture. Shmn notes that she hasn't
observed anyone she knows at South dressmg m chams, or
entirely m black, which IS more commonplace attire at
North these days. "South has a certam Image-you can Just
spot It anywhere, a kmd of sloppy, preppy look. Usually
the pants are too big, the shirts hang out of a too-big sweater
With a hole m It. It's all good stuff, but they Just don't wear
it nght."
Whether or not the greater concentratlOn of affluence
IS m the Grosse Pomte environs mcluded m South's terntory, the tradltlonal attitudes and values associated With
affluence or "old money" seem to be rooted at the older of
the two high schools.
Susan McDonald, who covered the Grosse Pomte
schools for mne years for the Grosse Pomte News, did a
story on how many students from each high school went
on to college. "I found shghtly more went out-of-state or
to Eastern schools from South, and South had a shghtly
greater percentage overall that went on to college after
graduatlOn. Nothmg astonlshmg, but the School Board
raised a lot of flak about the story. They are very sensltlve,"
she recalls.
The bmldmg of a second high school m the Grosse
Pomtes was a controversial and emotionally charged Issue.
Frank Parcells, M.D. served on the Grosse Pomte School
Board that decided to bmld North. In a pattern both typlCal
and umque to Grosse Pomte, hiS father had served on the
School Board m 192 7, when Grosse Pomte South was built.
"It was an issue that created tremendous turmoil, but
the one high school was desperately overcrowded," Dr. Parcells recalls. Ongmally bmlt for seventeen hundred students, by the 1960s South High School was strammg at
the seams With three thousand students.

SOUTH PHOTO BY ANNE NICHOLSON

"There were many social struggles gomg on wlthm Its
confmes," Dr. Parcells contmues. "Drugs, dnnkmg, length
of hair-all
of these were npe battlegrounds. We had to
make the school mto a closed campus m order to mamtam
control, glvmg us a situation where third-graders could walk
home from school for lunch, but high school students
couldn't."
"It was a senous break With tradltlon to conSider bmldmg another high school," he goes on. "It would mean carvmg up the commumty. Though each mumclpahty has had
1tSown fire, pollce, water department and ItSown mumclpal
government, the £lve Pomtes have always come together
on the Issue of schools and hbranes, and the millage has
always been the same.
"At the outset we warned about a dlspanty between
old and new faclhtles, and I thmk that has been a real
concern, to an extent," Dr. Parcells says. "There were feelmgs that South was the 'good ole school' and served more
long-standmg residents. ThiS ISreally where the hlstoncal
Grosse Pomte 1S.North was posltlOned nearer to the subdlVlSlOns, where the newer homes and newer residents are.
However, I have never heard of a dlspanty between college
board scores, ment scholarships or any other academiC
achievement. Even athletiC nvalry tends to be very even,"
he adds emphatically. In fact, Dr. Parcells beheves that the
kmd of nvalry that does eXist between the schools preVails
because the schools are so Similar.
Shanng Dr. Parcells' conviction about the evenness
of the two schools IS Bernard LeMIeux, aSSIstant pnnc1pal
at South High School. However, he notes that any commumty that has more than one high school IS gomg to have
differences m character between them. "Blrmmgham's Seaholm and Groves have thiS kmd of nvalry, too," he pomts
out.
Competition does not really heat up m a SOCialway
until the high school level, LeMieux says. "But when high
schools get nvalrous, It pervades the commumty and parents
often get mto the act as well."
About three years ago, admlmstrators at both high
schools started takmg the nvalry more senously and Imtiated
some Lonstructlve actlVltles to Improve relatlOns.
"At that time we asked the four class officers from each
grade and the student aSSOCiationsat each school to hst the
actlVltleS that could be done to brmg the schools closer
together," Dr. LeMieux pomts out. Five actiVities were
Implemented: a teacher-student exchange day between the
two schools; more school mixers; emphaSIS on the
slmllanties of the two schools, partICularly to Brownell
Middle School students, who attend both high schools; an
exchange of news between the North Pomte and the Tower,
to ensure that the nval school was covered fairly; and a
commumty hangout where students from both schools could
meet on neutral ground.
In addition, mterdepartmental
meetmgs between
teachmg staffs at the two schools take place once a month,
to hammer out curnculum Issues and staff development
programs.
Despite scrutmy from the parents and feelmgs of terntonal possesslOn wlthm their own ranks, the teachers seem
to have weathered the flak between the schools fairly well.
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"There was some senous concern
in the beginmng," Sue McDonald recalls, for when North opened its doors,
many younger teachers opted for the
new school with its streamlmed
facilities. "I'd really have to flip a com
over which one I'd want to go to on
the basis of teaching," she says. "The

labs and the theatre program at North
are very strong, but then South has a
fme art department
and excellent
scholarly teachers."
In a commumty where so many
tradmonal
values are perpetuated,
what happens when all of this neighborhood nvalry moves on to college
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and the world beyond the picturesque
confmes of the £lve Pointes? Do students choose certam colleges to remforce and contmue these special attitudes and values?
"I thmk U of M used to have the
upper hand m recrUltmg from our high
school kids, but I don't know if that is
the case now," says former South English teacher Bruce Kefgen. He observes
that more kids from both South and
North are attending MSU these days.
"MSU didn't have the traditiOnal professiOns of mediCine and law for many
years, and U of M did. But kids are
majonng in things like marketmg and
telecommumcations,
areas that they
didn't major m twenty years ago, and
MSU is strong in those subJects."
StatistiCS show that North and
South graduates attend U of M and
MSU in approximately equal numbers,
With MSU receiving a slightly larger
number of graduates from both schools.
Whatever
the statistiCS, the
nvalry does seem to reshape and reform as North and South students
march on to life's next major passage.
Barbara Mezger, a graduate from
North and a freshman at U of M, used
to compete against South graduate
Mary Jo Kalmar m girls' track. Now
the two are good friends and live near
each other m Markley HalL "Once you
get out of the high schools, the kids
from the two places umte and you kind
of defend it. After all, you're from a
common background now," she says.
Martin Woodward, a sophomore
at U ofM planmng a career in architecture, admits that leaving the comfortable, traditional msulanty of South was
a bit of a culture shock.
"My roommate teases me that I
have a lot of pmk and green m my
closet," he says. "When you grow up
m Grosse Pomte, it is almost like a
private club. You've made it. When
kids I meet at U ofM hear that I come
from Grosse Pointe, many feel compelled to tell me, 'oh, my family's successful, too.' "
Martin, who has lived m Grosse
POinte smce age five, plans to return
to Grosse Pomte to live after college.
"I think that people who live there are
generally very happy With things, and
I guess the most important thmg that
I would want anyone I meet to know
about Grosse POinte is that it'S a real
nice place!"
<>
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The Odyssey
Young voyageurs from Grosse Pointe
experience the joys of travelling abroad.

Begm a discusslOn wIth any seasoned traveller, and
one Immedlately becomes mfected with their enthusIasm
for the people and places visIted; for the food, the water,
the topographIcal majesty. Stones of all sorts, about everythmg encountered, abound. Then, combme education with
travel; and one has concocted a reCipe of limItless proportlOn. Only over the span of a lIfetime can we appreclate
the textures, and comprehend the immensIty, of the benefits
reaped from so nch and subtle a mosaIC.
The foundation for one such mosaIC has been established by Grosse POInte schools, both public and private;
by teachers, admmistrators and volunteers who work on
behalf of students mterested m mternatlOnal study and
travel; and by the students themselves, who recogmze doors
of opportumty m the form of career, cultural and economIC
awareness and m friendshIps that survIve a lifetime.
The avenues whICh lead from Grosse Pomte to the
rest of the world are plentIful and vaned. These range from
programs which eXIst on an mternatIonallevel
to offIClal
tnps under the directlOn of our local schools. Students also
travel VIa language class tnps wIth superVlSlOn and mstructlon provided by the enterpnsmg teacher who has coordinated the Journey.
Fmally, students m seemmgly greater numbers are seekmg out mternatlOnal travel whenever the opportumty anses
with famIly and friends. WhIle tnps such as these may not
be structured educatlOnally, they are, marguably, expenences of great adventure and dIscovery, two parts whICh
contnbute mIghtily to the sum of lifelong learnmg.
Three educatlOnal exchange groups of mternatIonal
esteem operate at the chapter level m the POlntes. A dedicated corps of volunteers coordmates efforts m the commumty to assIst students mterested m foreIgn exchange. Each
of the three youth orgamzations - American FIeld ServIce
(AFS), Youth For Understandmg (YFU) and Rotary Youth

Exchange (RYE) - dIffers slightly m the type of program
offered, though all agree on seekmg students who possess
one fundamental character traIt: commitment.
Ann NICholson, who heads the Grosse Pomte chapter
of the Amencan Field ServIce, says that her group "attracts
a very speclal kmd of student.
"The goal for these students ISto see the world through
the eyes of another culture. The pnmary functlOn of groups
like ours is the dedication to the Ideal of pursumg mternatlOnal understandmg through our youth."
This was precisely the mISSIon accomplished by Peter
Ekland, a 1984 graduate of Grosse POInte South, who
traveled to Fmland dunng the summer of 1984 through the
Youth For Understandmg U.S. Senate-Fmland exchange
program.
"The people there were very graclOus, very warm,"
recalls Peter, now a freshman at the Umverslty of MIchIgan
m Ann Arbor. "The stones I'd heard of foreIgners not likmg
Amencans just were not true-not
m my expenence m
Finland."
Peter wrote an essay while a Jumor at South after
learnmg he'd been nommated by the school for the YFU
scholarshIp program; was subsequently mtervlewed for the
Fmland exchange; and, much to hIS delight and surprise,
was selected for the two-and-one-half-month
placement.
Peter has extraordmary memones of the tnp. "Everybody has their own sauna -a good portion of the population
does-and mdoor pools wIth ICe-cold water. That was unbelievable," he enthuslastlcally recalls. "Dunng the summer, because the City I was livmg m (]yvaskyla) was relatIVely close to the ArctIC Circle, each day had twenty hours
of daylight. The summer there was just beautIful."
Peter also had the unusual opportunity to VISItLemngrad in the SovIet Umon, approXImately a ten-hour bus
nde around the Gulf of Fmland from the capItal, HelsmkI.

by WALTER WASACZ
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Margaret Gustafson, a member of Girl Scout Troop 327, poses
with a beefeater at the Tower of'London.

"It was a very dark city wIth little or no colour," recalls
Peter. "The only colour I dId see, in fact, were the huge
red posters of Lenm everywhere. We were not allowed to
take pictures of soldIers, police ... One of the travellers m
my group took an illegal pIcture and our guide Immediately
exposed his fIlm and handed hIS camera back to hIm. It
got to be too much. I was happy to leave Lenmgrad."
How has Peter's expenence shaped hIS educational and
career perspectIve? There IS evidence that the expenence
will remain WIth hIm always. "I'm interested m political
science right now," Peter says, "leadmg to the graduate
study of law. Beyond that, someday I would like to work
in the dIplomatic corps m some capaCIty."
The Grosse Pointe chapter of Youth For Understanding
IS headed by Betsy Martm, who has been active in the
program for ten years. ThIS national orgamzatlon was
founded m Washmgton, D.C. m 1951 and includes a vanety
of foreIgn exchange programs m more than twenty-SIX countries, as well as CongressiOnal scholarshIp programs funded
by the U.S. Senate-Fmland, U.S. Senate-Japan and Congress-West German Bundestag, respectIvely.
The Amencan Field Service has had a Grosse Pointe
chapter at South High School smce 1968. The AFS youth
exchange program was established m 1947, and today places
more than 3,000 Amencan students in over fIfty-three
countries.
The Rotary Youth Exchange ISsponsored by the Rotary
r------

International, a servIce orgamzatiOn WIth more than one
mIllion members in 157 countnes. The Grosse Pointe chapter of the Rotary club IS headed by Thomas Persmg, who
has served as Its chairman for the past fIve years.
"The AFS and the RYE are remarkably simrIar programs," says PersIl}g, "WIth one Important difference: AFS
students spend nine months WIth one famrIy while Rotary
students spend a little over three months with three different
famIlies. The student achieves perhaps a greater bond by
living WIth one famrIy, but acqUires a greater diversity of
expenence WIth three families."
,
Opportumtles for mternatiOnal travel are plentiful,
often eXlstmg m the form of language class tnps. ThIS is
common practice at all of the community's hIgh schools,
mcludmg North and South of the public school system and
Our Lady Star of the Sea HIgh and Umverslty LIggett Upper
School.
When Bngette Rawler of Grosse Pointe North gathered
together students who had travelled or WIll travel abroad
thIS summer, so large a number showed up It was impOSSIble
to speak WIth all. The gathenng represented an equally
dIVIded cross section of tenth-, eleventh-, and twelfth-grade
students; a clear, If unoffICIal, mdlcation that students in
the Pomtes are enJoymg the opportumty for foreIgn study
and travel m mcreasmg numbers.
A blank sheet of paper was CIrculated among Rawler's
student travellers, who were asked to record theIr memones, plans, and dreams. The following responses are
illummatmg.
"I've been to Greece four times, last summer through
a trip funded by the Greek government. This summer I'm
gomg to Italy WIth the Italian class. We're gomg to stay
WIth Italian famIlies."
- Maria Thomas, twelfth grade
"I'm a candIdate for the Congress-Bundestag student
exchange through Youth For Understandmg. I was born m
Stuttgart, West Germany.
- Kevm Meek, eleventh grade

ST. CLAIR FLATS GALLERY
FEATURING:

Wildlife and Western Art
Prints and Originals

Carl

J. Quinn,1).1).S

18000 E WARREN
(2 blocks west of mack aye )

DETROIT 882-4500
17200Mack, near Cadieux
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Alpine cow and American girl scout meet in a mountain meadow
near Adelboden, Switzerland.
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"I would like to have a career where I travel a lot. I
have been movmg and travellmg all of my hfe and I love
it very much. I was born m Indta and have lived m both
Scotland and England before movmg to Grosse Pomte. I
Will posSibly go to France thiS summer With the French
Club."
- Richa Railan, tenth grade

,

'I

Rawler, who has been teachmg German m Grosse
Pointe for the past nmeteen years, considers her student
travellers "responsible young adults With whom I've never
had a problem."
In July, the Grosse Pointe public schools and Our Lady
Star of the Sea Hlgh School Will embark on a joint group
tnp to Europe, which will mclude stops m England, France,
SW1tzerland, Austna and West Germany.
Robert Welch, D1rector of Secondary Curnculum for
the Grosse Pomte schools, and Patty Southlea Kearney of
Star of the Sea, Will lead the group. Both agree that, while
the tnp occurs dunng the summer holiday, it proVides a
perfect opportumty to miX educatlOnal bus mess With pleasure.
"At the end of January, I began one-day lessons on
the history and culture of each country we're to ViS1t,"says
Kearney. "Each student w1ll keep a dally Journal whlle on
the tnp, a personal record of feelmgs and first 1mpresslOns
of the expenence."
Welch, who has been escortmg students abroad smce
1977, suggests that the fore1gn expenence 1Spnceless. "Students have a great opportumty to make connectlOns w1th
people from another country. I know young people who are
snll wntmg back and forth after havmg made a fr1enclship
several years ago."
He recalls one particularly educatlOnal expenence that
he had personally encountered With a student. "I offered
to show a student the Spamsh Steps m Rome where the
English poet John Keats had died. She Said that she had
no knowledge of who Keats was, though she was, as I recall,
an excellent student m English. When I told her who he
was, the sort of romantic verse he wrote and how tragically

he died, she began to cry. From that pomt on, she wanted
to know everythmg there was to know about John Keats."
InternatlOnal travel through school groups and educat10nal exchange 1Snot the only way Grosse Pomte students
travel, of course. Betsy Martm, Youth For Understandmg
volunteer for the Grosse Pomte chapter, doubles as Girl
Scout leader for a troup of approx1mately ftfty girlS, many
of whom make a btannual tnp to Europe w1th her.
"We have made SlXtr1PSm eleven years and are preparing for our next one thls summer," she says. "The girlS, all
semor scouts of h1gh school age, w1ll be travelling for a
month. The cornerstone of the tnp w1ll be a rendezvous
With girl scouts from other parts of the world at the Girl
Scout InternatlOnal Center m Adelboden, SWitzerland.
ThiS offers the glrls the opportumty," states Martm, "to
meet scouts from countries like Japan and Denmark, as we
have on prevlOUStnps."
Less formal, though perhaps no less engagmg, are those
expenences afforded teenage children of busmess people
who travel abroad for profess1onal reasons. This may mclude
tnps for purposes of bus mess or pleasure, or a combmatlOn
of the two.
David Lawrence, president of Truck, Trader and
Trans1t of DetrOlt, took two ofh1s teenaged children, along
w1th two of their friends, on a busmess tnp to Europe during
the summer of 1985.
contmued on page 135
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Looking Back
by NANCY SOLAK ------------------------That same year, the showers at
At a Grosse Pointe school board
meeting Apnl 4, 1928, a letter was Mason school could no longer be used
read from someone complaining that smce the locker rooms had to be conthe chimes in the high school's bell verted into classrooms to accommodate
tower kept awakenmg her durmg the the system's burgeoning population. By
rught. Today, the cmmes still toll on the end of 1940, the board opened disthe hour and half-hour twenty-four cussions on the possibility of bringing
hours a day. In fact, whenever the m portable, prefabricated buildmgs.
Lest we consider ourselves ahead
chimes fail, nearby residents call to
complam ofbemg late for work because of our time in fmgerprinting our youngsters, in 1935 Grosse Pointe City prothe chimes didn't ring.
fingerprinting
of
How times change! The Grosse vided voluntary
Pointe school board's duties and con- school children whose parents desired
the serVlce.
cerns are no exceptlon.
The board was just as concerned
In the begmrung, December 23,
about quality education back in 1944
1921 to be exact, when Rural-Agricultural School District Number One was as they are today. Enclosed With each
establIshed, meetings often lasted well household's tax statement (15,000 albeyond midnight. Thousands of hours together) was thls question: "In the
were spent on estabbshing the system, face of inflatlonary use of costs of serdeveloping budgets, obtaining bids on vices and materials for operating
tons of equipment, purchaJling prop- schools, would it be more advisable for
erty, buildmg playgrounds, and con- the community to consider lowermg
standards of personnel selection ..• or of
structing butldings. In a nine-year
span, the school's enrollmment went mcreasing operatmg leVIes7"
There were twelve responses. Disfrom 947 students in 1921 to 3,291
appointed, the board could not arrive
students in 1930.
While the present board is con- at an accurate conclusion about the
cerned With scoliosis (curvature of the nature of public opinion. They dld de~
spine) screening, the boards of 1931 cide, though, to acknowledge each of
the writers, and later, they opted to
and 1944 delayed the school opening
until late September due to the in- increase taxes m orderro maintam rugh
personnel standards.
crease in the number of infantile
Today's American Civil Liberties
paralysis (polio) cases, though the situation was "not at all alarming" m Union would have been up in arms
over two decisions made in the Forties.
Grosse Pomte. And, in 1948, 9,678
chest X-rays were taken to help curb In 1941, St. Joan of Arc's Father Doherty requested the use of public school
the spread of tuberculosis.
Adult education classes began in butidings for religious education classes
1930 with 840 adults enrolled in after school hours. The church, he ascourses m swimming, typing, short- sured the board, was willing to pay
rent. His request was granted, sans
hand, bookkeepmg, French, Sparush,
rent, provided the bwldmgs would only
business English, economics, mechanbe used temporarily.
ical drawing, and Americanization
In 1946, Roy C. Gamble of Giclasses for imnugrants.
In 1940, the board voted against deon's International offered a free Bible
the use of the gymnasiums for mixed for every teacher's desk. The board acgroups of men and women playing bad- cepted the glft WIth the understandmg
"that the reading or non-reading of the
minton and slffillar athletlc sports.
There was one exceptlOn, however: the Bibles to students should be optional
events could contmue If the mixed Wlth each teacher ... and all reading
(was to be) without comment."
groups conslSted of married couples.
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Local merchants recelved a holiday bonus in December of 1944. Students sixteen years and over "who had
satisfactory grades" could spend half of
the school day assistmg retailers with
the holiday rush the week before
Christmas.
Grosse Pomte was not excluded
from the Red Scare of 1947. Paul 1.
Essert, reciting superintendent
of
schools, warned the commumty that
"We are living in times that are perilous
in terms of spreading ideas of propaganda, of mfiltration of programs and
ideolOgies that tend to enslave people
rather than free them'HIt is imperative
that the adult population of the com~
munity know what the elements of totau.tariamSID are and are able to recognize them not only in so-called Icom~
munist' groups, but in commercml
groups who would sell their product to
exploit the chtldren of the natIOn ... "
In 1948, the board members and
residents desperately deslred to build a
main library. When the Alger House,
presently the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, was offered as a library site,
the board had to reject it due to lack
of funds. Thett deciSIon touched off a
plethora of community controversy. In
Superintendent John R. Barnes' annual report, he expressed great dlsappointment over the decision. In 1951,
gifts from Dexter M. Ferry, Jr. and
Murray W. Sales allowed the school
system to begin plans for what lS now
known as Central Llbrary. The board
members breathed a collecttve sigh of
relief.
In 1954, the nation's number one
educatlonal problem was an acute
shortage of teachers. The decade was
also characterized by detailed curTtculum reports.
Speakers of natlOnal prommence,
while a common occurrence in Grosse
Pointe today, thaaks to SAC's (Substance Abuse C01umumty Council)
lmportatlon of celebrittes such as T oma
and Betty Ford to the community, were
concmued on page 134
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Rough Water Ahead
Potential Coast Guard station closings
amplify the need for boater education.

•

by EDITH DUNBAR
Sea lore IS replete wIth tales of
saIlors lured to watery graves by SIrens,
of shIps sunk m gales or broken m two
by the funes of wmd and water. In
truth, however, most tragedIes on the
water have less romantIc causes. Many
boaters who become lost can blame
only themselves; the same IS true of
those mvolved m colhslOns or exploSIons. Inexpenence and carelessness
are today's culpnts.
To render a boater a captam
among cap tams ISa challenge accepted
by both the Umted States Coast Guard
Auxlhary and the Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron (part of the Umted States
Power Squadrons). In an effort to educate boaters, both conduct courses m
basIc seamanshIp for the pubhc WIthout
charge.
"Most boatmg accIdents are the
result oflack of knowledge on the part
of the boatman." These blunt words
conJunng up Images of boats capslZlng,
colhdmg or explodmg appear on page
one of the Auxlhary's textbook, Boatmg

Skzlls and SeamanshIp.

Beryl Warren, educatIon offlCerof
the Auxihary's Twelfth DivISIon which
mcludes the Lake St. Clair area, muses,
"The more I learn, the more I am
frIghtened about what people on the
water haven't learned."
Overseemg the educational programs of the Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron, Dr. Robert MIchels IS certam that "boaters m general don't
know what they should know." It worries hIm that men and women With
httle hands-on expenence and no
classroom study are responsIble for a
powerful craft. Dr. Michels, a dentist
who mSlsts he's retired although he
practices dentistry three days a week,
is a heutenant commander m the
Squadron.

Expressmg the same fears as Dr.
M1chels 1SDr. George Warren, Beryl's
husband, a retired chiropractor, who
says With feelmg, "It's a scary thing to
know that because adults do not have
to have an operator's hcense, anyone
can get mto a power boat, turn the key
and dnve 1thke a car, w1thout knowing
any safety rules."
The Warrens are proof that, with
concentratlOn, the baSiCS of proper
boat handlmg can be mastered m a
short penod and that the middle years
of hfe offer wonderful opportumties to
yield to the sea's call. Their attraction
to Lake St. Clair, an entranceway to
the largest freshwater system m the
world (a fact we often overlook) ,
proved trresistible to them five years
ago; they purchased a Catalma sloop.
"We took a Coast Guard Auxihary course after we bought our Sailboat," explams Mrs. Warren, "and we
got so much out of it that we decided
to Jom the Auxihary and help others
to learn."
Dr. Warren, who has taught every
subject m the baSiC course, is now
studymg celestml nav1gation w1th the
Coast Guard Institute.
Although
the Auxihary
and
Power Squadrons across the Umted
States have taught boatmg courses to
milhons through the decades, manners
as well as landlubbers often confuse the

two groups. Both are composed of
worthy salts (men and women) and
both conduct advanced classes for their
members, but the two are structured
differently.
The Coast Guard Auxihary, with
some 40,000 members (more than m
the Coast Guard ltSel£), is a national
orgamzatlOn admimstered
by the
Umted States Coast Guard. Membership is open to Umted States citizens
who have at least twenty-five percent
mterest m a boat or have some expertise - such as weather forecastmg of value to a boater. In addition to
teachmg courses, members pledge their
boats to aSSist the Coast Guard in
search-and-rescue operations, regatta
patrol and flood and hUrricane relief.
The Aux1hary also offers a safety program known as Courtesy Motorboat
Exammation. On the request of a boat
owner, a specially-tramed Auxihary
member Will mspect the vessel. If the
boat's eqUipment meets Coast Guard
reqUirements, an Auxilmry decal is
awarded to the mspected boat for
promment display.
The Grosse Pomte Power Squadron is affiliated With a private, mternational orgamzation of some 70,000
boaters, With squadrons in Canada and
MexlCo as well as the Umted States.
The local squadron, With 410 members
and John Dyle as itS commander, 1Sthe
largest m DiStnct N me, which sweeps
out to Sagmaw Bay, Alpena, and the
Insh Hills and parts of Indmna. Membership is by mV1tat10n only; the
camaradene that grows out of enthusmsm for the same actiVity is important to squadron skippers. They h1ghhght their summer With rendezvous and
turn out to watch or partiCipate in
Tuesday evenmg Sailboat races. But
they never forget their primary conFebruary 1986 • HERITAGE
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cern: safety on the waterways. InCIdentally, many squadron skippers like
Tony Ban and Gardner Martm are also
members of the Coast Guard Auxiliary.
The St. Clair Shores Coast Guard
StatiOn reported 304 boatmg aCCIdents
last year; 235 m 1984; 322 m 1983;
and 425 m 1982. The number of mCidents last year may reflect an mcrease
m craft on the lake. The Coast Guard
estimates that, m boatmg weather, ten
thousand vessels are docked at the
marmas between N me and Ten Mde
Roads; that's not countmg boats m
marmas m Harnson Township and m
slips at pnvate homes and along the
Clinton River.
Nationwide,
collISIOns are the
major cause of personal mjunes m pleasure boatmg. Fire and explOSions rank
flISt place m property damage aCCidents, second only to colliSiOns m the
personal mJury category.
There are no statistics aVailable
that relate the number of accidents on
Lake St. Clair to the number of boaters
who have not passed a basic boatmg
course. Mrs. Warren, however, does
not hesitate to say, "It's certamly hard
for me to believe that some of the boat-
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ers I've seen m trouble have taken
classes. Their eqUipment is often m
poor operatmg condmon. They often
don't use their flotation deviCes or
bother to check their gas tanks before
leavmg the manna."
Dr. Michels, skipper of a 43-foot
Mathews double cabm crUiser, along
With his Wife, Mane, reports that mexpenenced boaters often get lost. It was
Mane Michels who promoted a successful Save-A-Skipper
program to
teach spouses how to get a boat back
to shore m case the skipper becomes
mcapaCltated.
In discussmg aCCIdents, Skipper
Michels is always qUick to emphaSize
that even an old-timer can run mto
trouble. "That's because anythmg can
happen to anythmg mechamcal," he
laments.
Insurance compames
are big
boosters of boatmg classes. "Check
around m buymg msurance," adVises
Dr. Michels. "Many give a ten-percent
reductiOn m rates if you've taken a
basiC course."
In the basic course offered tWice
yearly, numerous subjects are covered
by vanous mstructors volunteenng

time and talent. The Auxdiary conducts two courses: Boatmg Skills and
SeamanshIp plus Sallmg and SeamanShlP; the Squadron's course for the public is SImply called BasiC Boatmg (Sad
and Power Boatmg). Although the
AUXiliary and Squadron textbooks differ, m general, they cover the same
subjects:
* seafanng language (the words
carrymg centunes of hIStOry)
* boat handlmg (how and why a
boat behaves as It does)
* trailermg (knowmg how to use
a trmler)
* legal reqUirements
* rules of the road (which eXist,
even though there are no traffiC lights
or cement)
* aids to naVigatiOn (devices range
from steel and concrete structures to
mVisible electromc beacons)
* pdotmg (gettmg from here to
there)
* chartmg
* mamtenance of manne engmes
(cleanlmess is the watchword)
* marlmspike seamanship (art of
handlmg and workmg all kmds of fiber,
synthetic and wne rope)

boating
* pnnc1ples

* weather

of smlmg

- ....... ~

* rad1otelephone

---

* locks and dams.
Last year, 402 students were enrolled m the Aux1hary's vanous th1rteen week Boatmg Sktlls and SeamanSh1P classes m the Grosse Pomte-St.
Clmr Shores area; £tfty-one attended
the Aux1hary's Smlmg and Seamansh1p
classes.
The number of boaters turnmg out
for Aux1hary classes fluctuates over the
r<w~
years. Dunng gas shortages, the smlmg
if-" ~
i ,
class becomes most popular. Reduct10n
'" ......
:t
rft-"
m federal funds for the Coast Guard 1S
'i..
;...
~
not expected to affect the number or
jt ,:~;tl.
.?"""~
•
~
quahty of bas1c Aux1hary courses be~
."
(r-t_.
cause of the fact that volunteers con\.
"..~:"
r" ~ ~
duct the teachmg program.
A powerboat damaged by an explosion is towed amidships by the Coast Guard vessel
About two hundred turned out that came to its aid. A buildup of fumes in the bow, coupled with improper ventilation
last year for the Grosse Pomte Power and a spark from the battery or a cigarette, resulted in an explosion that injured three
f",

people, two seriously.

PHOTO BYTHE US

COAST GUARD STATION BELLEISLE

BASIC BOATING CLASSES
Coast Guard AUxiliary13-week course
Boating Skills and Seamanship
Tuesday, February 4
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Building
7.30-9:30 p.m.
(For more details, call Del Younglove, 293-3430)
Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
12-week course
Boating Skills and Seamanship
Sailing and Seamanship
Thursday, February 6
Lakeview High School, St. Clair Shores
7:30-9:30 p.m.
(For more details, call Lyn Haesel 776-8058)

THE BOAT DOC-U-MENTOR
LEONARD A. MATHEWS. INC.

Vessel Documentation

Service

725.3825
51145 Washington, Ste. G, Box 549
N. Baltimore, MI 48047.0549

---,+---
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Accordmg to Hertel" "Our state
has touted Itself as a Water Wonderland. Ehmmatmg or reducing the
Coast Guard facIlmes would be detnmental to the thousands of recreatlOnal

Squadron's twelve-week Boatmg Course,
supervised for years by architect Fred
Braunmg. Dr. Michels, responsible for
the Squadron's eleven courses, says
that the total number of students attendmg each year has vaned surpnsmgly httle dunng the three years he
has been educatlOn officer and the SIX
years he served as assistant education
officer.
Children as young as twelve have
passed the Auxlhary's basIc course to
receive hmlted hcensmg from the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources (DNR). Nor are younger chIldren neglected. The Auxlhary, the
Squadron and the yacht clubs all have
creative programs to promote fun and
safety on the water.
Recently, the attempts to close
several area Coast Guard stations, notably the St. Clair Shores and Harsen's
Island statlOns, were fended off through
a successful petmon dnve spearheaded
by local Congressman Denms M. Hertel, D-Harper Woods, whose fourteenth dIstrict takes m Lake St. Clair
shorelme along the northern Grosse
Pomtes.

boaters and lakefront commumty resIdents who rely on the Coast Guard for
many types of assistance. WIthout the
proximIty and expedient, professlOnal
capablhty of the Coast Guard, there
would be a far greater posslblhty of se-

See us on the lower level at the Cobo Show
• Outstandmg selectIOn
., True Savmgs on Top Quahty
" 15 yr financmg
No Wmter Storage Charge

l. ~I
....

OJ

DIsplayed at the boat show.
"Regal 277 XL
Regal 255 XL
Boats
Regal 233 XL
.. and morel]

.,

fl

24200 Jefferson • St. Clair Shores
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vere and permanent envIronmental
damage to our water, our shorelme and
our beaches."
The Coast Guard IStruly a matter
of hfe and death. In 1984, two stations
on Lake St. Clair went on 530 search
and rescue mISSIons,assisted 1,505 persons, rescued $9,252,000 m property,
and saved 28 hves.
The two statlOns on Lake St. Clair
are on Harsen's Island m the northern
end of the lake and off the shore of St.
Clair Shores near Ten Mile and J efferson m the southern end of the lake.
Without the Harsen's Island and St.
Clair Shores stations, boaters and
people on the shore of Lake St. ClaIr
would have to rely on the next closest
stations at Port Huron and on DetrOlt's
Belle Isle.
Port Huron IS obvlOusly distant.
Belle Isle seems close, but is It? Erst
of all, a boat gomg to Lake St. Clair
from Belle Isle would have to go upstream on the powerfully movmg DetrOlt RIver. Secondly, there are plans
to renovate the Belle Isle statIon with
a temporary one-year closmg and transfer of ItS boats and personnel further
down the river to the Coast Guard
faclhty at the foot of Mt. Elhot m DetrOlt.
As a result, response time to an
emergency on Lake St. Clmr would increase forty-five mmutes.
"A few mmutes m many cases may
be a matter of hfe and death," V IceChairman Dick Schehr of the Lake St.
Clair AdvIsory Committee holds. "We
can't take a chance wIth human hves. "
The St. Clair Shores station IS
nght m the heart of the "Nautical
MIle" where countless boats moor.
People come from all of the metropohtan DetrOlt area to go boatmg here.
Although the Coast Guard statlOns have been granted a repneve, the
Gramm- Rudmann bIll callmg for a balanced budget withm three years may
bnng the stations under fIre once
agam, makmg safety programs all the
more Important.
Accompanymg this artIcle IS a
hstmg of current classes m the area.
You may discover boatmg safety classes
anywhere m the Umted States by dlalmg 1-800-336-2628. The number belongs to the Foundation for Boatmg
Safety, a non-profit
orgamzatlon
which, with the aid of computers, dlssemmates mformatlon sent in by Power
Squadrons and the Auxiltary.

Continuing Boat Show at
Harbor Yacht ~ Boat Sales
BOAT SHOW PRICES YEAR AROUND
MAKE YOUR

DREAM
COME TRUE
• Baja • Mainship
• Tollycraft
• Seyler
Plusmany others
from 22' to 61'

UP TO 20 YEARS
FINANCING
ARRANGED
MODERN BOAT WELL
GUARANTEED AT
BELLEMAER HARBOR

HARBORYACHT
& BOAT SALES
41700 Conger Bay Drive
Mt. Clemens
(1-94to North River Rd. EXit)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
774-8500

LOCATED AT:

BELLE MAER HARBOR
(on Lake St. Clair)
•
•
•
•
•

24 HOUR SECURITY
WIDE CANALS
MODERN DOCKS
NEW BATH HOUSE
PARKING AT EVERY SLIP
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119 '(lftt~ Wnfbet~ft!'
Grosse PqinteJ

j

I

,

"THE GATES

1

"TrIMmg Ei'ecU!lVElS
For I'!!lure Times'"
I
I

OF WISDOM
j
j

j

"Thci D'Etre philospphy, is that ofa small private universi~Y
with a highly ,Qualified faculty seeking to produce, broad
I
liberal arts oriented gradu,mes whQ are, becomi/lg the
1
lea~rs of the future, to 'be what *ey want /0 be~as professionals in private practk;es and in civic life} as entrepreneurs, 'as: e<;:ecutillestJn
private enterpris~ and in the corpoUrte life, in puhlic and in non~profit organizations. in intem,ational
as well asI in domestic pursmts. enoouraged in the
I
develo,pment of one~jSown world view-r'
I;
I!'
Dr. David W. :Friedrichs. President

ARE NEVER SHUT"
Motto of the Class of '28

J

<

j

I

I

I

I

,

!

I

'

j

EnrolbUem .I~ by])rogram. Students l1JAYpursu~ Baehelor of Arts Degree programs in
Liberal ArtsLincluding
concentl;atIoos in Journalism, Grepk anti C1llJlSlca\Studies aJld
~erican
Indian Studies; IU Business Admmistration: in PJlbllc ,Administrauon: in P.reLaw; and inl Pre-Medirine. Students may P\1rsut! MaSier'~ ;pegree programs in Business
Admmistratlou. in IntematJoual Management and Studies, in Bealth Manageqtent. in

Liberal Arts, and jn JQurnafism.
,

i

{'

"

I

J

Courses are offerea frQl11G~osse: Pointe South. the War Memorial
J
I 'and'the Rackham .Memorial Building.
i
I

J

For ipformatiqn

call 882-5522

D'ETRE UNIVERSITY

I

1377 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe. Mietugan 48230
III

j

A private, lndapenrlent liberal arts institUtion
dedicated to laaderslul1 devellJpme{il; since 1936.
An equal opportUnItYI lfiSllt\ltltln
I
I

,

Train To Be A

•
•
•
•
•

All courses taught by attorneys
Two semester evenmg program
Deferred tumon plan
Fmanclal aid aVailableto qualified students
Classes at Grosse Pomte North High School

" Co~Sponsored by
Grosse Pomte PublIc Schools
Dept. of Community Education
d

stitute

al Studies, Inc.

.f
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820 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, MI 48226

A Grosse Pomte High School
yearbook from 1928, the year the
first class graduated from the new
bUlldmg on Fisher Road, took the
HERITAGEstaff on a tnp somewhere
m tIme. On Ivory pages bordered
With charmmg graphICS, the 1928
graduates have left a marvelous
record. Dedicated to Ethel Kmkead,
"who, by her smcere fnendship and
patient gUidance, has rendered
Immeasurable aSSIstance to the
students," the book also can tams a
message from George Haas, the
school's architect, expressmg "the
hope that the bUlldmg I have
deSigned WIll serve both alumm and
future classes m a manner that WIll
leave many pleasant recollectIOns."
Pictures of the bUlldmg - both
InsIde and out - reveal that httle
has changed over the years. What
has changed are the students who
mhablt the place.
There are names here we do not
hear anymore - Hesper, VIolet,
Herman, Onnellee, Alvena,
Ethelene - senous names, for what
appear to be senous students.
Ranged m stately rows, page after
page, It IS hard to fmd a smllmg
face .
The annual operetta that year
was "Once m a Blue Moon," .the
gIrlS played mtramural basketball at
Defer, and two members of the
orchestra were selected for the
MIchIgan All State Orchestra. The
football team played on Defer field,
and Forrest Geary told hIS
basketball players that a well-dnlled
team of men "who playas a umt,
Will deCISively defeat a team of
bnlhant stars."
Jean Buter and Russel Herbst
were voted most popular, Katherme
Stark was the class giggler, and
Howard Messenger, the class dub.
Our thanks to Frederick and
Margaret (Van Vyncht) Renaud for
sharmg their treasure WIth us.
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The Big Decision
Is there life after high school?

Some thmgs never change. Annually, semors at Grosse
Pointe North and South High Schools fill out the proper
forms as they prepare to move on to hlgher education. Dld
you ever wonder how the chOices stack up? HERITAGEcommlsslOned Pomter Gary Freeman to Identify those instttuttons of higher learnmg, preferred by Grosse Pomte.

;. __ ,

I

-

-"..

Last year, approximately eighty-four percent of the 779
graduattng publIc school semors were college-bound - most
to MlChigan State UniverSity, the UniverSity of MlChlgan,
Central Michigan Umverslty and various other colleges and
universlties m Michigan.
Besides possessing the standards of accredltatton set by
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L
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by GARY FREEMAN
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the North Central AssociatiOn, both North and South have
recently been proclaImed "exemplary" by the U.S. Department of EducatiOn. The above-average educatiOn last year's
grads received prepared them well for contmuatiOn of their
studies, whether m Michigan or Mame.
The school system's excellence places Grosse Pomte
graduates among the most sought-after by college recrUlters.
The well-rounded curnculum ensures that our publIc schools
don't chum out automatons unversed m the fmer aspects
of Me. Recruiters note that an mtanglble factor which works
to the long-term advantage of Grosse Pomte students ISthe
onentatlon of their commumty. Generally, there eXists a
higher level of education and commumty concern m Grosse
Pomte parents, which mamfests Itself m the students' ablhty
to converse Widely. It also Imbues them With a greater
wlllmgness to embrace the vahdlty of dlffenng vlewpomts.
In short, Grosse Pomte graduates are made of the stuff
colleges prefer to claim as their own.
From across the country, college recruiters woo Grosse
Pomte semors. Seventy-two percent of last year's graduates
planned to attend college m Michigan, With those gomg
out-of-state headmg most notably to Massachusetts and
Cahfornla.
East-bound graduates can be found m many Ivy League
schools, from Harvard to MIT. Many local parents who
haIl from the East Wish to send their progeny back to their
adolescent stompmg grounds, both for the preStigiOUSeducation available there and to uphold sometimes formidable
family traditiOns.
Grosse Pomte grads are known to frequent Notre Dame
(Indiana); have been spotted further west at the Umverslty

~

8onnol!y Brown
Jewelers

General Motors Building
Detroit, Michigan
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of Southern Cahfornla; and matriculate nearly everywhere
m between. Although last year no Grosse Pomters attended
school m Hawan, Nevada, or Mlssoun, only the naive
would conclude that our students don't appreciate grass
skirts, the desert, or com pone. Tuman differences and the
abundance of fme Michigan colleges keep most collegebound graduates closer to home.
At Umverslty Liggett School, every one of last year's
74 graduates went on to higher education In contrast to
their cousms at North and South, a maJonty matnculated
out of state. Of the one-third who remamed m Michigan,
most attended either U of M or MSU, With AlbiOn and
Kalamazoo colleges rankmg high among those choosmg a
smaller mstltutlon.
Graduates bound out of state from Ltggett dispersed
natiOnwide, With Pnnceton, Georgetown, MIT, and Carnegie-Mellon attractmg a predommant share. Duke UmverSity has been attractmg a greater number of Ltggettlans m
recent years by virtue of Its pIcturesque campus, broad curnculum, and fme trammg in pre-med and pre-law studies
As WIth North and South, computers are down and bus mess
IS up.
At Our Lady Star of the Sea High Schoo!' which
celebrates Its twenty-fifth anmversary thiS year, the curnculum ISsolId college preparatory. For example, four years
of foreIgn language ISmandatory! Most of the approximately
60 girls m each graduatmg class remam m MIchigan for
higher educatiOn The Umverslty of Michigan, Macomb
County Commumty College, and Michigan State Umverslty are the pnme benefactors, With Wayne State, Western
MIchigan, Siena Heights, U of D and Northwood Institute
on theIr heels.
Star of the Sea graduates headmg out of state attend
St. Mary of Notre Dame, Boston College, John Carroll
Umverslty and a host of others.
Many S.O.S. girls head straIght for pre-profeSSional
studies With a maJonty of the remamder pursumg lIberal
arts. One trend developed over the past few years has been
the growmg number of Star graduates gomg mto engmeermg.
The most Important factor m dectdmg which school
to attend hmges on the student's proposed field of study.
The trend among recent graduates veers toward pragmatic
lmes of study. Fewer students today are choosmg to enhghten mankmd by becommg poetry majors, for mstance.
Followmg on the heels of the economic dIffICulties of the
Seventies, today's students concentrate on fields which
more readily translate mto stable Jobs and a predictably
certam future. The peace protests of the Seventies have
passed us by, and With them our strong aversIOn to the
milItary academies
Patnotlsm has returned With a bang; more students
express an mterest m applymg for milItary "appomtments"
- mIlspeak for scholarships. The mIlitary, after all, has
deSigned some very palatable recrUltment packages.
One Immutable constant m the college expenence IS
the ethereal nature of declared majors. Despite the chance
of young college students' sWltchmg majors at every meal,
today they generally remam wlthm pragmatIC bounds. Business and commerce ftelds are favounte chOICesand encompass a Wide range of readily marketable skIlls The health
profeSSIOns also rank highly and qUickly absorb many
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graduates, from medical doctors to nurses and pharmaCists.
One U of M recruiter stated that extracuITlcular acA glance at the want ads, even on a slow day, w111 tlvltles m high school are not weighed heavIly, but that
reveal a great demand for engmeers. Students have picked
most U ofM students seem to become mvolved m somethmg
up on thiS trend, and despite the gruelmg nature of the
once on campus. Because almost half of Ann Arbor's popuprogram, It IS a popular area of study. The social sCiences lation IS compnsed of umverslty students, the commumty
are another strong field these days. One surpnse ISthat not
offers a umque atmosphere contammg a spectrum of lIberal
as many Grosse Pomte graduates are optmg for computers
and conservative causes, With occaSIOnal forays mto the
as might be expected m lIght of the mdustry's growth and outnght bizarre - would you belIeve a hairy ZOO-pound
the excellent computer trammg facIlItIes at the two high
fella With green hair, dressed m a pmk tutu, roller skatmg
schools. At any rate, most Grosse Pomte graduates can be m and out of downtown traffic?
considered computer lIterate - a skIll SWiftlybecommg a
Central MIChigan Umverslty remams a popular school
prereqUIsite for any bus mess posltlon.
among those not attendmg the Big Two (MSU and U of
All colleges stress the Importance of vlsltmg prospec- M). Central has grown tremendously m size and stature in
tive campuses, smce the tone of campus lIfe affects how recent years. Once conSidered a teachers' college, It now
the student Will be expected to lIve for the next few years. offers greater diverSity and IS the burgeonmg product of a
If a student prefers the bnght lIghts and hustle of the big calculated growth program.
City, a small mstltutlon nestled m a rural area might be the
Western Michigan IS yet another of the state's fme
least condUCive to hiS or her learnmg expenence. An unconumversltIes Western's emphaSIS m recent years mvolves
gemal atmosphere can make It difficult for students to con- Its accountmg program, bodmg well for the maJonty of
centrate on their studies.
Grosse Pomte students, who are prepanng for careers m
A campus VISit should also mclude slttmg m on a the busmess world. Western's ISnow considered one of the
lecture and chattmg With a counselor or academiC adVisor. top accountmg programs natIonWide.
Most schools also offer some sort of gUIded tour conducted
by an actual umverslty student. These college students,
close m age to prospectIve students, can give the straight
dope on pros and cons, and are generally very relIable sources By far, the most popular destinations for
of mformatIon.
college ..bound Grosse Pointe graduates
By far, the most popular destmatlons for college-bound
are VofM
and MSU.
Grosse Pomte graduates are the Umverslty of MIChigan and
Michigan State Umverslty. The next two most popular
chOIces, Wayne State Umverslty and Macomb County
Commumty College, mdicate a large number of students
Northwood Institute, m Midland, IS one of the more
who contmue lIvmg m Grosse Pomte while commutmg to popular destmatlons for Pomte grads seekmg a smaller colschool, a cost-effectIve way to attend college.
lege. Northwood speCIalIzes m busmess, and Grosse Pomte
Also among the most frequent alternatives to U of M qualIfies as one of the mstltute's pnme feeder areas. Aland MSU are schools which have, over the years, earned though the football team missed out on yet another bowl
a bad rep as "party schools." However, enJoymg a good bid last season, Northwood's name gets around. AdVice
tIme With occasIOnal lapses mto nbald behavIOur has been from counselors, teachers, parents, and busmess assoCIates
one aspect of higher educatIon on any campus. For all the of parents all figure m when busmess-onented students begm
cavalIer adolescent conversatIon, very few students actually to conSider college. Because of Its strong commerce onenchoose any given college on the baSISof alleged hyperactive
tatlOn, It's busmess nght from the start at Northwood SOCiallIfe. That factor ranked least Important among seven no waltlng around for a couple of years before students get
factors m a recent ACT survey.
mto the solId, meaty courses that can move them to the
AdmiSSion cntena differs from school to school. At top of their field.
Michigan State, "Grades are more Important than ACT or
The Umverslty of DetrOIt also earns a share of Grosse
SAT scores. ThiS ISbased on the feelmg that good grade Pomte students. Their percentage ISnot as great as might
performance predICts good grade performance," says one be expected from the umverslty's proximity and convemState recruiter. At MSU, If a student's grades are borderlme,
ence for commuters. U of D IS currently undergomg an
then the ACT or SAT scores could be a decldmg factor. Immense facelIft to make the school and ItS neighborhood
If a borderlme applIcant applIes sometime dunng the semor a mcer place to lIve, work, and study.
year, the school Will grant admiSSion condltlonal upon a
Because It ISa pnvate umverSlty, U ofD ISnecessanly
good showmg m the stretch. Students m thiS situatIon must a lIttle pncey, but stIll considered a bargam by many knowbe on their best behavIOur and guard agamst "semon tiS." ledgeable sources. Three-quarters of U of D's students reOverall, though, less than three percent of State's ceive some type of fmanClal assistance. U of D recruiters
freshmen flunk out after their ftrst year. The admiSSions stress to Grosse Pomte parents not to automatically count
board seems to know Its stuff.
themselves out of the runnmg for fmancIaI aid packages.
At the Umverslty of Michigan, the other top destmaCh00smg a college can be an mtlmldatmg expenence
tIon for Grosse Pomte collegIates, Pomte students perform for students and parents alIke. Look for a college With much
very well, and that prestigIOus umverSlty conSiders them to offer m the fIeld of study you Wish to pursue; one which
well-prepared for higher educatIOn. Successful applIcants meets your economic Situation; one whose campus and
usually score m the top fifth of their high school class and phIlosophy appeal to you.
mamtam a B+ average m tough courses. ACT and SAT
Good luck to the Class of 1986, whichever college
scores are weighed Similarly to the MSU system.
wms your heart.
<>
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Directory
of Schools
Grosse Pomters are blessed with an abundance of educational chOIcesfor their chIldren, from an excellent
pubhc school system to a varIety of prIvate and parochial mstltutlOns offerIng a diversity of educational
philosophies and learmng environments. Farther afIeld, boardmg schools offer still another alternative-one
which many Grosse Pomters have tradltJonally chosen over the years.
We offer here a catalogue of educational chOIcesboth m and out of the state. The hst ISnot exhaustive, nor
ISthe mformatlOn about the schools herem. Use thiS mstead as a general gUIdeto help acquamt you with the
different optIOns aVaIlable to students. One small caveat: studentlteacher ratios are not the same as average
class size. In most cases-but not all-classes are larger.
That saId, read on-and delIght m the Impressive number of fme chOices.

Preschools
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY PRE-KINDERGARTEN
22305 West l1urteen M.le Road, Bmnmgham, M148010
(313) 646 7717
Year Founded 1975
Descnptlon: Nonsectanan, coeducatIOnal
Entrance Cntena: Select,ve based on evaluat.on of apphcant and
hISor her parents
Age levels. 3 4 lear olds
No of students: 22
StudentITeacher ratio: 10 1 (3 jear oIds) 121 (4 year olds)
Twtlon: $4,050-$4,625 per year
School plulosophy/onentatlon' Behefm the education of the whole
person. mmd, body, personahty and character Help the chdd grow
m confIdence, express mdlvlduahsm, open the worlds of the mmd,
and prepare for the release and development of talent
Cumculum: Indoor and outdoor play storytellmg, mUSIC,creative
actlVllles,readmg and atlthmetlc readmessprogranlS, fIeldrnps, art,
scIence and cookmg projects
Schedule M F, 745 a m .2 15 P m
DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL CHILDREN'S CENTER
2555 Burns Avenue, Detro" M148214
(313) 822.0300
Year Founded: 1965
Descnptlon: Independent, nonprofir nonsectanan based on the
educational pnnclples of Rudolf Stemer, and affihated WIth the
Waldorf Schools AssocIation of North Amenca
Entrance Cntena: Selective, based on mremew WIth parent and
chdd and three-day observation penod
Age levels: 3Vz 6 years old
No. of students: 38
StudentIT eacher ratio' 13 I
!legJ.ltration fee. $10
Observation fee for adnuSSlon: $30
Twtlon. $1,875 (half-day), $2,700 (full day)
School philosophy/onenratlon' To develop socral awareness, trust
mandshanng WIthothers, self confidence, and the md,vldualskdls
necessary for first grade
Cumculum: Structured and unstructured actlVllles, mcludmg
storytelhng, eutythmy, creative drama, pamtlng, gardemng and
puppetry, m a warm, homehke envIronment.
Schedule: M F, 830 a m 1130 a m or 8 30 a m 3 p m
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FRIENDS SCHOOL IN DETROIT - PRE-KINDERGARTEN
1100 St Aubm, Detro" MI 48207
(313) 259 6722
Year Founded 1965
Descnptlon Independent, nondenommatlonal coeducational
Entrance Cntena. Selecme based on VIS.tro school and Gesell
Developmental Assessment Test Entenng students must be four by
Scptember
Age levels: 4 5 lears old
No. of students: 20
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 I
Twtlon: $3,200
FmancJa!.,d Yes, based on ab.hty and finanCIalneed, as determmed
by the School ScholarshIp Semce, Pnnceron, N ]
School philosophy/onentatlon: Quaker ph.losophy of educatIOn,
wh05e guldmg pnnc.ples are equahty, commumty harmony
excellence Slmphclty, and ,dence
Cumculum: Indlvlduahzed Instruetlon, learnmg by domg scIence
mUSIC,movement, and art
Schedule: M F 830 a m.3 30 p m
Other: Extended day care avadable
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY EARLY SCHOOL
171 Lake Shore Road, Groose Pomte Panos, MI 48236
(313) 886 1221
Year Founded, 1962
Descnptlon. Independent, coeducational
Entrance Cntena' Selective based on skIll placement test, fam.ly
and student mtervlf\\ classroom VISIt,and prevIous school record,
when apphcable
Age levels. 2V, 5 lears old
No ofstudents. 114
StudentIT eacher ratio' 9 I
TUItion $2,700-$3 800
School phtlosoph}/onentatlon: Montesson, WIth emphasISon
allOWInga chtld ro naturally develop to hIS or her full potential
competmg only WIthh.mself or herself
Cumculum. Praetlcal Me, sensenal readmg mathematlcs, SOCIal

(313) 881 1210
Year Founded, 1982
Descnptlon: OY.ned and operated by the Grosse Pomte BaptISt
Church coeducational
Entrance Cntena Age 2V, at time of entrance
Age levels 21h 5 years old
No of students 24
StudentIT eacher ratIo 10 I
TUItIon $6 per day per sessIon $5 per day per sessIOn\\hen more
than one chtld tram the same famtly ISenrolled
School phtlosophl/onentatlon Ch.ldren are taught to thInk
creatively and Independently, to respect authonry and the nghts of
others, to get along with other chtldren, ro df\elop coordmatlon and
self confIdence, ro ",press thelrownJdeas m an acceptable manner,
and to develop a foundation for later fonoal education m a settmg
of lovmg Chnstlan care and dl>c.plme
Cumculum Pre math and pre readmg sblls, small and large muscle
sldls, SOCIaldulls, abstract thInkmg, spmtltal de;elopment mUSIcal
development, serence and health awareness
Schedule: M Th 9 1130 a m
GROSSE POINTE COOPERATIVE NURSERY SCHOOL
211 MorossRoad (m the GrossePOInteUmted MethodIStChurch)
Grosse Pomte Fanos 48236
886 3728, 886-2363
Year Founded 1954
DeSCrIptiOn Cooperatl\e, coeducatlonal Parents are reqUIredro
assIStm class berneen fi\f and eIght times a semester serve on a
commIttee, attend meetmgs, and attend and partIcIpate m one major
fundtalSmg actIVIty
AccredItation:
Entrance Cntena Must be age3 by Decemberotthe yearthej enter
Age levels 3 4 years old
No of students 38
StudentlTeacher ratio. 6 I
TUltlOn'Jrear aids, $113 75persemester,4 lear olds $166 25 per
semester

pm

School phtlosophy/onentatlOn To proVIdeshared expertences for
parenr and chtld develop largeand smallmuscle motor coordmatlOn,
develop IlStenmgshlls and mtellectual growth develop self control
and cooperation WIth others, and de;elop self confidence and self

Other. Extended day care ava.lable

esteem

studtes sctence

ScheduIe'MF 8151115am,1230-330pm

or815am

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST COMMUNITY
NURSERY SCHOOL
21336 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods Ml48236

315

Cumculum OrganIzedcrafts, song dance, exercISe freeplay adult
dIrected aCtiVIties,fIeld trIps
Scheduld lear olds T Th 9 11a m 4 year olds M W, F, 9 11
a.m.
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GROSSE POINTE NURSERY SCHOOL
821 VernIer, Grosse Pomte Woods, M148236
(313) 8813460
Year Founded 1945
Descnptton' Coeducational
Entrance Cntena: Age 21h at time of entrance, tOIlet tramed
Age ImIs: 2 \1 6 years old
No. of students. 150
StudentlTeacherratlO:
10 1 (2\1 3 year olds), 12 1 (46 year oIds)
TUltton. $16 $60 per "eek dependmg on program chosen
School phtlosophy!onentatton'
Enhance the chIld's growth and
development m soctal, emotional phYSIcal and cogmtl\e areas
Curriculum SupervIsed play, arts and crafts, group aCtiVities, mllSlC
appreclatlOn, vocabulary development, science a"";lleness,
educatIOnal activities, small and large muscle development
Schedule: M F 9 a m 12 30 p m
Other. State licensed for certified kmdergarten, 9 II 30 a m
Extended day care available
GROSSE POINTE PRE-KINDERGARTEN
17150 Maumee (Umtanan Church)
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
20090 Mornmgslde (Barnes School)
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 8864747
Year Founded 1969
DescnptlOn' No reltglOllS affiliation, no affililatlon With the Grosse
Pomte Public Schools coeducational
Entrance Cntena: Age 21/z at time of entrance
Age levels: 2\1 5 ,ears old
No of students: 60 (Umtartan Church), 55 (Barnes School)
StudentlTeacher
ratto. 7 1
TUItIon' $265 per semester for two days $370 persemesterfor thtee
dayS
School phllosophy!onentatton
Help each child have ahappy "ell
adjusted preschool expenence and provIde an ennched program WIth
activities that meethlS or her present needs and lay a foundation for
future school expenence
Cumculum. ActIve and VlgolOllS play creative art, mdlvldual and
group activities, field trips mOVies, drama, language arts cookmg
sCience expenences, creative rhythms and dance readmess materials
Schedule M F, 8 45 1115 a m or 1230 3 pm Children may attend
2, 3, or 5 seSSIOns per week

I'
I

I

I'

II
II

I

I

I

I

JACK AND JILL NURSERY SCHOOL
1175 Lakepomte (annex ofGrace Umted ChurchofCbnst),
Grosse
Pomte Park Ml 48230
(313) 881 3011
Year Founded' 1963
DescnptlOn No religIOUS affiItatlon, coeducational
Entrance Cntena Prefer thatstudents be age3 at time of entrance
Age levels' 2 Yz 5 years old
No of students 18
StudentIT eacher ratto' 9 1
Tuition $40permonth two da,sa "eek, $60permonth three days
a "eek
School phllosophy!onentatlOn
Stmes to meet the needs of the
preschool chtld m SOCIal,emotional mtel1ectual and phYSical areas
AIds m d"e1opmg the ""hole" child
Cumculum Children are free to choose from a vanety of expenences
ChOices are Important and should end m success Exposure to vanous
fonns of art matenal Child onented fleXible schedule, With teacher
dltectlon
Schedule. M F 9 11 a m or M T, Th 1.3 pm

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB SMALL SET NURSERY SCHOOL
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, Ml 48230
(313) 885 4600
Year Founded' 1924
Descnptlon' Coeducational
Entrance Cnterta Must be age] by December ofthe ,ear they enter
Parents are advISed to place thelt children on the "amng list far m
advance of their entrance eligibility
Age levels' 3 5 ,ears old
No of students 23
StudentIT eacher ratio 6 1
TUItIon $175 per semester (IS wks) two da,s a week, $265 per
semester three days a "eek.
School phtlosophy!onentatlOn
Endea,or to Widen the child's world
by workmg with each mdlVldual accqromg to hIS or her own bel
ofde"lopment,
establISh an eagerness for learnIng develop a healthy
self concept
Cumculum' Art, mUSIC, phySical movement, drama, SCience, poetry,
stones, games
Schedule. T-Th, 9 IS 1115 a m or 13 p m M W F,-9 15 1115
am or13pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
NURSERY SCHOOL
Chalfonte and Lothrop.-6rosse.Pomte
l'anns, M148236
(313) 881 9790
'
Year Founded. 1963
Descnptton' Cooperative, coeducational Parents are reqUired to
assISt m class approxImately once every ten sessIOns attend meetings,
accept committee responSlblltty, and partICipate m work days
Entrance Cntena' Must be age3 by December of the year they enter
Age levels 3 5 years old
No of ,tudents 41
Studentff eacher ratio. 5 1
TUltton. 3 ,ear aids $205, 4 year olds, $290
School phdo,ophy!onentatton
A developmental school meeting the
needs of the chlldsoctally, emotionally, phYSIcally, and mtellectually
Chlldrenare encoutaged to be creatIve mdependent, and self aware
Cumculum: Large and small muscle development, art muSIC,
dramatic play cookmg, stretchmg and aerobIC exercISe field triPS
Schedule:3 ,ear olds T-Th 9 11 am 4 year olds M W 9 11 am.
F, 930 a m 12 30 pm (In fall 1986, 4 year olds will meet M W,
9 1115 a.m and F, 930 a m 12 noon)
UNlVERSITY
LIGGETT PRE-KINDERGARTEN
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods Ml 48236
(313) 884-4444
Year Founded 1915
Descnptton
Coeducational
Entrance Cntena. Selective, based on Gesell De"lopmental
Assessment Test and teacher evaluatIOns
Age levels 3 4 years old
No of students 61
StudentITeacher
ratio. 9 1
TUltton $2,450 (half day) $3 900 (full day)
School phllosophy!onentatton:
To help children build healthy self
Images and channel thelrnatutal cunOSltles abour the world atound
them
Cumculum'
Pre readmg and pre mathematics actlvlt1es sensory
acuv mes artistic actlvmes, SCience, SOCJaland emotional
development, field tripS
Schedule. M F 8301130 a m 01830 a m 145 p m

University of Detroit
Jesuit High School
and Academy
•
•
•
•

College Preparatory Curnculum
Grosse Pomte Area Bus ServIce
New FaCIlItIes
NatIOnal ReputatIon for Excellence
Contact the DIrector of AdmISSIOns
at

862-5400

8400 South Cambndge
DetrOIt, MIchIgan 48221

Michigan's Only
Jesuit High School

~--[

51 JOHN'S

Elementary & Middle

MILITARY ACADEMY

Schools

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART JUNlOR SCHOOL
1250 Kensmgton Road Bloomfield Hills Ml 48303
(313) 646 8900
Year Founded 1851
Descrlptlon'lndependent
Roman Catholic coeducatIOnal, operated
by the ReligIOUS of the Sacred Heart
Entrance Cntena Selective, based on results of Gesell
Developmental Assessment Test, prevIous school records, when
applicable and VISIt to school
Age levels' Pre K 4
No of students 182
StudentIT eacher ratio 10 I
TUItIon $3,635 $4,285
Fmanctal aId Yes based on finanCial need as detennmed by the
School ScholarshIp Service Prmceton N J
School phllo,ophy!onentatlOn
Seeks to educate students m faith,
mrellectual and ChrIStian values, SOCiala"areness. and personal
grov.th
Cumculum
Bwad based, neh m opportUnttles for success and
attentl" to baSIC shlls Includes religIon and French
Dress Code Untforms
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART MIDDLE SCHOOL
1250 KensIngton Road, Bloomfield Hills Ml 48303
(313) 646 8900
Year Founded. 1851
Descnptlon Independent, Roman Catholtcschoolfor
girlS, operated
by the ReligtoU! of the Sacred Heart
Entrance Cntena' Selecme based on personal mtervtew and VISit
to school prevIous school records, and 8RA placement test
Grade bels 58
No of students 94
Studentff eacher rallo 10 1
TUItIOn $4615 $4,915, books, matenals actlvlt1es fees $160

St John's helps young men set and achIeve
theIr goals whde learnIng the true value of
self..dIsciplIne, responSIbIlIty and Independence Our 100 year old college preparatory
campus ISlocated on 150 beauuful acres Just
25 mdes west of MIlwaukee Each cadet
receIves personal academIC attentiOn and is
exposed to a varIety of sports and extracurrIcular actiVItIes that budd character and
self respect
Enrollment applIcations are stIll bemg accepted
for the 1985-86 2nd seme,ter. Call or WrIte
St. John's M.htary Academy,
Delaf.eld, WI 53018, 414.646.3311.
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EDUCATION
FmancuU atd: Yes. based on financial need. as determmed by the
School ScholarshIp Semce. Pnnceton. N )
School phu05llphy/onentatIon: Focuses on the needs of gIrlSwhIle
renrnmmg sensIt"e to theIr varyIng stages of growth Balances
freedom and guIdance whIch 15 necessary ro the development ofsocial
and mtellectual matunty
Cumculum: SkIll de,elopment and preparation for college
preparatory program mhlghschool Includes publtc SpeakIng.Great
Books. and classes m Chtlstlan formation
Dress Code: Uniforms
BROOKSIDE (CRANBRooK SCHOOLS)
550 Cranbrook Road. Bloomfield HIlls MI 48013
(313) 645.3510
Year Founded: 1922
Descnpaon: Independent. coeducational day school
Entrance Cntena. Cumpetltlve, based on testmg. current school
records, classroom

VISIt.

and parent mterview

Grade levels: Pre K 5
No. of students: 290
StudenllT eacher ratIo. 8 J
TwtIon: $2.575 $5.175, books and matenals mcluded
FmancuU atd: Yes. based on financial need. as determmed by the
School ScholarshIp Semce. Prmceton, N )
School phtlosophy/onentatIon. Cummltted ro prO'ldlng students
With excellence m educatIOn and the excItement of growmg
mtellectua!cunoslty. self dlSClpltne.and the de,elopment of mvcrse
mterests and talents
Cumculum. Traditional elementary school cumculum m a nurtunng
enVIronment

CRANBRooK (CRANBRooK SCHOOLS)
1060 Vaughn Road Bloomfield HIlls. MI 48013
(313) 645 3010
Year Founded: 1927
DescnptIon: Independent day school for boys
Entrance Cntena. Cumpetltlve based on testing. mtemews. and
prevIOusacademIC achievement
Grade levels 6-8
No. of students: 180
StudenllT eacher ratIo. 8 1
TUItIon: $5 950 $6,200
FmancuU atd: Yes. based'tm fInanCIal need as determmed by the
School ScholarshIp ServIce Prmceron N ]
School phtlosophy/onentatIon. Focuseson meeting the unique needs
and mterests of the early adolescent boy whIle proVIdingan academIC
program of the hIghest cahber, a strong athlenc program, aod valuable
extracumculflr aCtiVIties

Cumculum: Development of skdls m Engltsh, mathenrntlcs scIence
aod SOCIalSCience
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY
Lo"er School 3600 South Bradway Boulevard
(313) 647.2522
Kmderganen & MIddle School 22305 West ThIrteen Mde Road
Blrmmghatn. MI 48010
(313) 646 7717
Year Founded: 1914
DescnptIon: Independent. nonsecranan coeducational day school
Entrance Cntena: Cumpetlt"e. based on testmg. mtervle"s, aod
preVIOUSacademIC record. when appltcable
Grade levels: Lower School (Jr K 4). MIddle School (5 8)
No. of students: Lower School 335, MIddle School 373
StudenllTeacher ratIo: 111
TwtIon: $5,225.$6.525
School phtlosophy/onentatIon: The Lower School 15 commltled ro
the JOYof academICexcellence, self-dlSCOvery,and SOCialadaptablltty
The Middle School 15 committed ro the education of the whole person
- mmd. body. personaltty aod character
Cumculum: Cullege prepararory French begmOlng m fIrst grade
dance program msecond, third. andfoutthgrades Latm 15 avadable
m Middle School
Dress Code: UOIforms
DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL
2555 Borns Avenue, DetroIt. M148214
(313) 822-0300
Year Founded. 1965
Descnpnon: Independent. coeducational day school. part of the
Internatlorrnl Waldorf School mO'ement
Entrance Cntena' Entenng first graders must be ~IX by September
1 and developmentally ready for first grade ~ed on mtervlew
prevIousschool records when appltcable wntlng and draWingsample
aod three-day observation penod
Grade b ..ls: 18
No. of students: 144
100
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StudenllT eacher ratIo: 10 1
TUItIon. $3.100 $3 510 (20% reduction for each additIonal student
from the same famIly). Registration fee, $10 observation fee for
admISSIon,$40
School phtlosophy/onentatlOn: ~ed on a new p5lchology of the
human being as conceived and guided byRudolfStemer the Ausman
phdospher and educator
Cumculum. Presents studenrs With a knowledge of hlStoncal
foundations and cultural onglns. as well as an observational and
expenentlal approach to science and math Begmnmg m grade one
French and German are taught to all students All students learn a
mUSlcallnstroment fwm first grade onward
FRIENDS SCHOOL IN DETROIT, LOWER AND MIDDLE
1100 St Aubm. DetroIt. MI 48207
(313) 259 6722
Year Founded' 1965
DescnptIon: Independent. coeducational day >chool
AccredItatIon. ISACS, U of M
Entrance Cntena. Selective, based on testing school repem,
recommendatIons

l

.and mtervIews

Grade Ie,..Is. K 6
No of students: 104
StudenllTeacher ratio' 101
TUItion: $3,200-$3.800
FmancuU AId: Yes,basedon ablllty and fmanclal need. as determmed
by the School ScholarshIp Semce. Ptlnceron. N )
School phtlosophy/onentatIon Quaker philosophy of education
whose gUldmg ptlnclples are equahty commumty harmony,
excellence slmphclty. and sdence
Cumculwn: Cullege prepararo'l. WIthspeCIalattention ro mdIVldual
needs and abllmes m a catlng enVironment Includes weeklyMeetmg
for WorshIp and study sktlls program
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lake Shore Road. Grosse POUlteFarms, MI 48236
(313) 886 1ZZ1
Year Founded. 1885. asAcademyoftheSacredHeart Incorporated
as the Grosse POInte Academy m 1969
DescnptIon Independent. coeducational day school
Entrance Cntena: Selective based on mtervlew academiC tecord
and t"'tlng
Grade levels: 1 8
No of students: 262
StudenllT eacher ratIo' 10 1
TUItion: $3.800 $5,300
Fmanc13l AId: Yes based on fmanclal need. as determmed by the
School Scholarship Semce. Prmceton, N )
School phtlosophy/onentatlon: Seeks to proVidean education which
ISChFistlan m value oFientatlon. sound m moral formation and of
high quahty 10 academIC and aesthenc development
Cumculum lod" Iduahred approach ro learnIng. emphasmng basiC
skIlls along WIthmusIc art, drama, movement and dance, and
computers French IStaught begmmng 10 kmdergarten
Dress Code: Umforms
GROSSE POINTE CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
1444 Maryland Grosse Pomte Park MI 48230
(313) 821 6159
Year Founded: 1929
DescnptIon' Non denominatIOnal, coeducatIOnal mpmber of
Chmttan Schools InternatIOnal
Entrance Cntena: SelectIve through testing, mtemew statement
of Chttstlan faith, and understandmg of finanCIal obhgatlon
Grade levels. K 8
No. of students. 81
StudenllTeacher ratIo: 16 1
TwtIon: $1,500 for one chIld $2.200 for tv.o chddren
School phtlosophy/onentatlOn: Based on God's word, and the
teachIngs of that word permeate all 01 the subjects taught
Cumculum: AcademiC. With rehglou' commmnent mtegrated
Includes Bible study, dally praler and chapel semces
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Nmeschools Defer. Ferry. Kerby. Maue. Mason Monteith. Poupard
RIchard and Trombly
(313) 343 2022
De.cnptlon' Cueducatlonal nonselective
Entrance Cnterta Chddren must be five years of age by December
1of the year 10 whIch they enroll and must be residents of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School DlSttlCt
Grade ie\..Is: K-5
No. of students 2,795
StudenllT eacher ratIo: 15 1
TUItion' Parents who choose the all-day kmdergarten program pay
$1,300 per lear

FmancuU atd: NA
School phtlosophy/onental1on EmpbaslIes toral development of the
chdd - cogmme affective SOCIaland phYSIcalBehe\Cs that each
chIld has the nght to achIeve hISor her learning petentlal 10 an
environment that nurtures self worth
CumcuIum. Imeoded to proVide a sohd basiClearnIng foundation
forstudenrs ro use ro achIeve mcreasmgly advanced levels o£learnlng
BaSICacademICprogram WIthart and Instrumental and 'ocal musIc
SpeCIalprograms and servicesavaIlable to the learnmg dISabled the
gifted. and the handicapped
Other. An optional all day kmdergarten 15 available at Defer and
FerrySchools A developmental preschool and preschool speech and
language program IS",adable to desIgnated students after screenmg
and testing. pFiorro school entrance Extended care ISofferedat many
of the elementary schools at moderate cost
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Three schools Brownell. Parcells and Pierce
(313) 343 2024
DescnptIon. Cueducanonal. nonselective
Entrance Cntena' Students must be mldents of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School DIStrict. new students fwm Out of state must submIt
proof of Immumzatlon bltth certificate and most recent repett card
Grade levels: 6 8
No. of students: 1.479
StudenllTeacher ratIo. 15 1
TUItIOn NA
Fmal)cuU aid: NA
School phdosophy/onentatlon EmphaSizesthe specIal needs of the
changIng adolescent chdd m a humane and caFing annosphere
IndIVidual needs are respected differences tolerated. and acadc,]lIc
development stressed
Cumculum: DeSIgnedto meet the SOCIal,emotional and academiC
needs that are charactetlstlc of the adolescent petlod Allow-;students
to explore mterests and test skdls 10 a low tlsk cltmate Includes
foreign language. att musIc and computer programmIng SpeCial
programs and semces are aVailablero the gltted. the learnmg dISabled
and the handicapped
KENSINGTON ACADEMY
1020 E Square Lake Road Bloomfield Hdls. MI 48013
(313) 6478060
Year Founded: 1%8
DescnptIon' Independent Ronrnn Cathohc day .chool for boys
(Cueducatlonal 10 pre k and kmdergarten )
Entrance Cntena. SelectIVe based on testing, prevIOusschool
records. and VISItto school
Grade levels Pre K 8
No. of students. 150
StudenllT eacher ratio' 8: 1
TUItIOn $2,173 $4 923, fees, $196 50 $294
Fmanclal ald. Yes.based on need. determmed m part by the School
Scholarship Semce Pnnceton N )
School phtlosophy/onentatIon' DedIcated to addreSSingthe specIal
needs ofboys - bUlldmgself confidence and developmg strong study
habits
Cumculum. Cullege preparatory Withrehglon classesthree nmes a
week. Includes study skdls program
Dress Code: Umforms
KINGSWooD (CRANBRooK SCHOOLS)
885 Cranbrook Road BloomfIeld Hdls. MI 48013
(313) 6453410
Year Founded. 1931
DescnptIon: Independent day school for guls
Entrance Cnterta' Cumpetltlve based on testmg. mtemews and
prevIous academiC achIevement
Grade levels. 6 8
No. of students: 135
StudenllTeacher ratIo' 8 I
TUItIon. $5.950-$6,200
FmancIaI ald. Yes based on finanCIal need as determmed by the
School Scholarship Semce Prmceton. N J
School phtlosophy/onentatlon. Focuseson meetmg the umque needs
and mterests of the early adolescent girl whlle provldmg an academiC
program of the hIghest caltber
Cumculum. AcqUISItIOnof fundamental skdls 10 Engltsh,
mathematics. science and SOCIalscience Math Dl5coveryreqUItedof
SIXthgrade guls to help them de,elop confidence regarding
mathematics

OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
467 Faulord. Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884 1070
Year Founded, 1955
Descnptlon: CoeducatIOnal, Roman Cathohc parISh ochool

EDUCATION
Entrance Cntena. Preference gIven to chddren ofpanshloners, then
to chddren of non parIShIOnersas space ISavadable There ISa waltmg
hst for some grades
Grade level.!. K 8
No. of students: 420
StudentlTeacher ratio 22.1
TUItion: In palISh. $475 (kmderganen) $950 (1 chtld), $1,100 (2
chddren), $1,250 (3 or more) Out of pansh $600 (kmdergarten),
$1,200 (1 chdd) $1,575 (2 or more)
School phdosophy/onentatlOn. DedIcated to the pUrsUitof academIC
excellence m a Chnstlan atmosphere ",here Cathohc doctrine IS
taught and the faith of the student ISdeepened through the praettce
of the hturgy
Cumculum: Complete academICcUlllculum, taught with
conslderanon for the mdlvldual dIfferences of chddren
ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
Lo",er School 2140 North Woodward A" , Bloomfield Hd~, MI
48013
MIddle School 1051 Oakland A,e Bmnmgham, M148008
(313) ~42 1500
Yearfounded.1941
DescllptlOn Independent coeducatIOnal day school for gIfted
chddren
EutranceClltena Selecme, basedonrestmg mrelVlew,classroom
VISIt preVIOUSschool reco~ and recommendanon
Grade bels. Lower School (Pre.K5), MIddle School (6 8)
No of students 448
StudentIT eacher ratlo. 9 I
TUItion' $4,375 $5,925, apphcatlon fee, $35 books, supphes, and
other fees mcluded
Fmancllli aId. Yes, based on fmanctal need, as detenmned by the
School ScholarshIp SeMce, Pnnceton, N J.
School phdosophy/onentatlon. To help gIftedchddren reahzethell
fullmtellectual, emotIOnal and SOCIalpotentlal
Cumculum Tradmonal college preparatory courses and electlves
EmphasISon conceptuallearnmg and expenentlal educatlon
Other. Atter school care program avadable
SAINT CLARE OF MONTEFALCO SCHOOL
16231 CharleVOIX,Grosse Pomte Park MI 48230
(313) 886 1440
Descnptlon' CoeducatIonal, Roman Cathohc palISh school
Entrance Cntena' Preference gl\en to panshloners \Hth chddren
already m the school, next to all otherpanshloners, to Cathohc non
panshloners who have preVIouslyenrolled chddren m the school, to
Cathohc non parIShIOners,and to non Cathohcs
Grade levels K 8
No of students 560
StudentlTeacher ratio. UnavaIlable
TUItion UnavaIlable
Fmancllli aId: Unavadable
School phdosophy/onentatlOn Unavadable
CUlllculum Self pacmg math program dally rehglOn classes m all
grades, Spamsh and Great Books
SAINT PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL
170 Grosse Pomte Boulevard Grosse Pomte Fanns, Ml 48236
(313) 885 3430
Year founded 1927
Descnptlon Coeducatlonal, Roman Cathohc parISh school
Entrance Cntena Preference ISgiven to chddren of panshloners
then to non pallShloners, then to non Cathohcs
Grade bels' K 8
No of students 450
StudentIT eacher ratio. 17 I
TUltlon 1npansh $850foronechlld,$1 350fortwochlldren Out
ofpansh $1165furonechdd $1 780fortwochddren,books $60
per chIld
Fmanctal aId: Yes, based on finanCIal need
School phdosophy/ollentatlon To generate JOYand enthusIasm m
learnmg to promote academIc excellence, and to teach personal
responSlbIhty through self dlSclplme respect for one another and
commmnent and skdl m ,en mg others
Cumculum' Wide range of academlL programs, mcludmg rehglOus
m'tructlOn m all gradesand "'eekly Mass Spamsh taught m all grades
SAINT PETER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
19800 Amta, Harper Woods, Ml 48225
(313) 885 8062
Year Founded: 1965
Descnptlon: CoeducatIonal, Roman Cathohc partsh school
Entrance Cntena' St Peter school admIts students of any race,
natIOnalor ethnIc ongm to all nghts, pnvlleges, programs actlvmes
accorded students at thISschool There ISa wamng hst forsome grades
Grade levels Pre K 8

No of students. 435
StudentlTeacher ratlo: 19 I
TUItion $1,085 $1,560 (reduced tumon) $1,335 $1,950 (full
tumon), reglSltatlon fee $50 $100
FmanClaI aId No
School phdosophy/onentatlOn: Committed to proVidIngchIldren
WIthexpenences that ptoUlOtespmtual, academIC,phYSIcal,perronal
and SOCIalgrov.th Expenences are deSIgnedto help students develop
posmve self Images,prepare forpartlclpatlOn m the hfe of the church,
reahze thellresponslblhty to SOCIety,and control thellown destlmes
Cumculum: Students are encouraged to develop thellfull potentlal
and to make learnIng a hfelong process The preschool program IS
based on the Montesson method of educatlon
Dress Code: Umfonn'
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Lo",er School 1045 Cook Rood
Middle School 850 Bnarchff DrIve
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 8864220
Year founded 1878
Descnptlon: Independent coeducatlonal day school
Entrance Cntena SelectIVe, based on mtelVlew, ,tudent
questlOnnalte, transcnpt recommendations,

and testing

Grade ImIs. K 8
No of students: 550
Studentffeacher ratlo 10 I
TUItIon $2,775 $6 400, books, suppltes, athletiC eqUIpment $175
Fmanctal ald. Yes based on finanCIal need
School phdosophy/onentatlOn InsIStence on mdlHdual
responslbIhty, openness to dIversIty and concern for others
Cumculum. College preparatory, WIth emphasISon sound study
habIts abdlty 10 thmk anal\ tlcally and commumcate effecmely, and
d"e!opment of mdlVldual talents
Dress Code. Umfonns

Secondary Schools
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART
1250 Keusmgton Road Bloomheld HIlls, M1 48303
(313) 646 8900
Descnptlon Independent Roman Cathohc day ,chool for gills
operated by the Rehglous of the Sacred Heart
AccredItatIon U of M, ISACS
Entrance Cntena' SelectIVe, based on petsonalmtervtew and VISIt
10 school, fonner school records, and testing
Grade levels: 9 12
No of students. 134
StudentIT eacher ratIo 111
TUItIon $5,235, books, matenah, acnvltlesllab $340
Fmanc",l ald. Yes, based on need as detennmed by the School
Scholarsshlp ServIce, Prmceton, N J A small nmnber of ment
scholarshIps avadable 10 mcommg freshmen based on resultss of
entrance exam

Cumculum College preparatory, ""th rehglon and "'eekly
commumtj selVlce reqUIred
School phdo,ophy/onentatlon: To promote SOCIalawareness whIch
leadsto actlon, to de'elop commumty and leadershIppotenttal, and
10 proVide learnmg by dOIng
Dress Code Umform reqUIted on Fnda\s and speCIalOCCasIOns
Other. Student exchange program'" Ith other Sacred Heart Schools
BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 Harper, Halper Woods MI 48225
(313) 886 0855
Yeadounded. 1963
Descnptlon' ComprehenSIve, coeducatlonal hIgh school,
admmlstered by the Chnstlan Brothers
AccredItatIOn: U of M
Entrance Cntena. Selective, based on testmg teacher
recommendatlons, and prevIous academICrecord
Grade Imls 9 12
No of students. 1,050
StudentIT eacher ratio 16 I
TUItIon: $ 1,880 (FaImlyplan IS .vadable) General student fee $30
Flnanc'" ald. Yes LimIted number of academIc scholarships
Cumculum College prepararory '"Ith non college bound program
ako avadable ReltglOn reqUired at least three and one half years
Busmess educatlon offered

BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL
7101 Labser Road Blnnmgham, Ml 48010
(313) 647 2526
Year Founded: 1960
DescnptlOn Independent, Roman Cathohc day school for young
men, operated by the Chn'tlan Brothers
AccredItation U of M
Entrance Cntena Selectlve, based on testing
Grade Levels 9 12
No of students 1,050
StudentIT eacher ratio 171
TUItIOn $2,200 per lear, ReglSltatlOnfee $50
Fmanctal AId Yes, based on finanCial need
% of students who go to college. 96%
School phdosophy/onentatlon' DedIcated to students' academIC
excellence and spllltual development wlthm a Chnstlan atmosphere
of respect and fnendshlp
Cumculum. College prepararory, WIth theology requlled all four
years

Dress Cnde' Sport coat, s"eater or vest dress shIrt and tie or
turtleneck dress ,lacks, dress shoe, and socks
CRANBROOK KlNGSWOOD
On twOcampuses Cranbrook Campus 520 Lone Pme Road
Kmgswood Campus 885 Cranbrook Road
Bloomfield HIl~ MI 48013
(313) 645 3410
Year Founded, 1984, aftermergmgCranbrook School for boys(1926)
and Kmgswood School for gills (1930)
DescnptlOn. Independent, coeducatlonal boardIng and day school
AccredItatIon: U of M, ISACS
EntranceCntena' Compentlve, basedon testing, mtervlew, Wlltlng
sample, and pasr academlc penonnanc<
Grade [eveIs. 9 12
No. of students 795
StudentIT eacher ratio 8 I
TUItIOn. $6,100 ($10,500 for boardmg students), apphcatlon fee
$25 Books and fees exlta
Fmanctal AId Yes, based on finanCIalneed as detennmed by the
School ScholarshIp SelVlce, Prmceron, N J
% of students who go to college 100%
School phdosoph\/onentatlOn' Preparation forcollege and adult hfe
m an envIronment whIch emphaSIzesmtellectual d"elopment and
perronal growth
'
Cumculum College preparatory ""th major emphasISon langnage
acqUiSItionand mathematlc skIllsnecessary for hfelong learnIng
DE LA SALLE COLLEGIATE HIGH SCHOOL
14600 Common Road Warten, MI 48093
(313) 778 2207
Year Founded 1926
Descnptlon Ptlvate, Roman Cathohcday school forboys, operated
by the Chnstlan Brothers
AccredItation U of M
Entrance Cntena SelectIVe, based on testmg, prevIous school
record and past relatlonshlp 10 the school
Grade level.. 9 12
No of students 780
StudentlTeacher ratio. 16 I
TUItion: $1 850 ($150dlScountfor famllteswlth tv.'O sons artendmg,
$600dlscountfurthreesons), reglSltatlon fee, $35, fees, $60, books,
exlta
Fmanctal AId: Yes ScholarshIps awandedon the basISof .cademlc
achievement

School phdosophy/onentatlon: To educate the whole student academIcally spllltually, and phYSlcally
CumculUlU' College preparatory, WIth reltglon requlled
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY UPPER SCHOOL
22305 West th,rteen MIle Road Blrmmgham, MI48010
(313l6467717
Year Founded [914
Descnptlon. Independent nonsectanan, coeducational day and
boardIng school
AccredItation ISACS, U of M
Entrance Cntena' CompetItIve, based on mtervlew, testing, and
prevIous school r~
Grade levels' 9 12
No of students. 447
Studentff eacher ratio 11 I
TUItion $6,925 apphcatlon fee, $35
Fmanctal AId Yes ScholarshIps based on academic achIevement,
extracumcular accomplIShments, and finanCIalneed There are no
full scholarshlp grants
School phiiosophy/onentatlon. Belt"es m the education of the
whole person mmd body, personahty and character. so that students
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openmg doors for
today's youth to enter
tomorrow's world

CATI--IOLIC
SC.~OOL
MontessorI (Pre-school)
Kmdergarten
Grades 1- 8

Curriculum Enrichment
Art
COMPUTECHProgram
MUSIC
ComputerLab
Dance
phySIcalEd
Band
Athletics-soccer,track,T-ball,
Journa!lsm
softball,basketball,
Speech
cheerleadlng
French
RemedialTeacherConsultant
SmallGroupLiturgies
GirlScouts/Browmes
All subjects presented by dedicated teachers
who careaboutchildrenand theirdevelopment
You're welcome to knock on our door
and share the excItement
Call: Sister Kathleen DeSmedt. IHM
Pnnclpal
(313) 885-8062
Harper Woods, MIchIgan

19800 Amta

(across from Eastland Mall)

Come and See
How Good a School Can Be

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
Call for more information
and a personal tour.

•
•
•
•
•

Montessori Early School
Environmental Science Program
French Language and Culture Program
Computer Classes
Christian Life Program
886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road
The Academy
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welcomes

Grosse Pointe Fanus

students of any race, color

February 1986

sex or ethmc ongm

can be knowlegeable and healthy, socIally aware and ethIcal creative
productive and fulfilled members of ,oclety
Curnculum' College preparatory, \\lrh economIcs Lat10 and ,tudy ,ktlls courses offered
Dre" Code Umforms reqUIred on Thursday'
FRIENDS SCHOOL IN DETROIT, UPPER SCHOOL
1100 St Aubm DetroIt MI48207
(313) 259 6722
Year Founded 1965
De,cnptlOn lndependenr coeducational day school
Accred,tation, ISACS, U of M
Entrance Cntena' Competitive, based on rest1Og,school reports, recommendations, and 1OtelVlew,
Grade levels: 7 12
No, of students. 76
Student- Teacher ratro. 10 1
TUltton, $3,800
Fmanc",1 Atd Yes, based on abIllI:Yand financtal need asdeterm10ed by the School ScholarshIp SelVlce,
Pr1Oceton, N J
% of .tudents who go to college: 100%
School phtlosophy/onentatton' A Quakerphllosophy of education, whose gUId10gptInciples are equahty,
commumry, h,rmony excellence stmphclty and stlence
CUrrIculum: College preparatory WIth spectal attention to 10dlVtdualneeds and ablhtles 10 a canng
enVIronment.
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
Two schools North and Sourh
South (313) 343 2130
North (313) 343 2187
DescnptIon Publ,c, nonselect,ve, coeducational
AccredItatIOn' NCA
Entrance Cntena. Smdents must be resIdents of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School DtStrIct
Grade levels: 9 12
No of Students, 3 076
StudenttTeacher ratto 15 I
TUItIOn: NA
Fmanctal Atd NA
% of students who go to college. 84%
School phtlosophy/onentatlOn To promote and foster baslc.k,lls self dlsclphne, 10telhgent ctttzenshlp,
and academIC cultural development
Curnculum, College preparatory and comprehens,,, vocational education program Spectal education
and hIgh ablhty course. are offered a' \\ell as a Wide vanery of computer cl""es
MARIAN HIGH SCHOOL
7225 Lahser Road, BIrmIngham M148010
(313) 644 1750
Year Founded' 1959
Descnptton, ComprehensIve, Roman Cathohc day school for young women founded by the S,ster's
Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Accredttatton' V of M
Entrance Cntena Selective, based on testmg
Grade levels: 9 12
No of students: 900
StudenttT eacher ratto 14 I
TUItIOn. $2,075, general fee, $50
Fmanctal aId: Yes Student work program ScholarshIps based on scholastic achIevement and financIal
need
School phtlosophy/onentatlOn' To proVIde women With the opportumry to develop a ChllStlan faIth
commumty whIle they are mvolved 10 the educational process
Curnculum: College preparatory, WIth rehglOn reqUIred for three years Vocational halOIng avaIlable
ConsortIUm classes WIth Brother R,ce HIgh School avadable 10 art, muSIc and ,ndustrlal arts
MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
29300 Eleven MIle Road, Fanmngton HIlls, MI 48018
(313) 476-8020
Year Founded 1945
Descnptton. Roman Cathohc day school for young women
Accredltatton V of M, NCA
Entrance Cntena: Selective, based on test10g
Grade levels: 9 12
No. of students: I 100
StudenttTeacher ratro. 181
TUltton. $2,640
Fmanctal Atd: Yes ScholarshIps based on vary10g cntena
School plulosophy/onentatton: CommItted to the full development of young women mtellectual cultural
,pmrual, psychologIcal and phystcal
Curnculum: College preparatory, WIth rehglous studIes reqUIred Busmess education courses offered
Dress Code' Vmforms
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
20254 Kelly Road, Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 371 8965
Year Founded: 1954
Descnptton: Independent Roman Cathohc day school for boys, admmlStered by the Manst Fathers
Accredttatton: U of M
Entrance Cntena: CompetitIve based on testmg and recommendations
Grade levels: 9 12

EDUCATION
No of ,tudents. 875 900
Studenttreacher
raoo' 20 1
TUItIOn $1,960 for the first ,tudent, $1,640 for the 'econd
Fmancw Ald. Yes Scholarships ba,ed on academIC excellence and financml need. ,tudent work program
% of students "ho go to college' 90%
School phtiosophy/orIentatlon
To educate \Dung men to become well adjusted, Chn'tlan gentlemen
who contribute to modem ,oclety
Cumculum
College preparatory, IHth four years of rehglon reqUIred
Dre" Code. Dress ,hlrts, jackets ors~eaters, dress pants, dressshoes or dean ,neakers gym orrunmng
,hoes

Fmancw AId Ye" based on need a, determmed by the School Scholarship Semce Pnnceton, N J
School phtiosophy/orIentatton
To help gifted chtldren reahz< theufull mtellectual, emotional and socml
potential
Cumculum
Strong balanced academiC program that allows ,tudents to gam the ,trengths necessary to
he successful 10 college

OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA HIGH SCHOOL
467 Fallford Grosse Pomte Wood" MI 48236

(313) 881 5110
Year Founded 1959
De,crtptlon
Roman Cathohc day school for young ~omen
AccredItatIOn. U of M
Entrance CrItena Selective, based on re'tmg
Grade levels 9 12
No of ,tudents. 233
Studenttr eacher ratio 14 I
TUItion Inpansh $1 270forone'tudent,$1
730 for two students Outofpan,h
$1.570forone'tudent,
$2,230 for two ,tudents
Fmancml AId No
% of students who go to college' 95%
School phtiosophy/orIentatlOn:
Prepare, young women mtellectually, ,pmtually, and phYSIcally to take
therr place, a, Chnstlan leaders m the ~otld of tomorrow
Cumculum
College preparatory ~Ith four years of rehglOn requued
Dre" Code Umforms
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL
20200 Kelly Road Harper Wood" MI 48225
(313) 526 0220
Year Founded 1956
De,crIptlOn' Comprehenme
pnvate Roman Cathohcday school for gltl, under the,ponsorshlp of the
SISters of St Joseph of the ThIrd Order of St FranCIS
AccredItation NCA U of M
Entrance CrIterIa Competitive based on testing, prevIous achle\ements, and deSIre to ,ucceed
Grade level,. 9 12
No of students: I 060
Studenttr eacher ratIo 23 I
TUItion' $1,600 per year, $ 1,400 forsecond child, $I,200forthlrdchtld
RegIStration fee, $35, books $120
Fmanc",1 Ald. Yes Work ,cholarshlps based on financml need, scholarships based on placement te,t re,ults
awarded to mcommg freshmen only
% of ,tudents who go to college 90%
School phtlo,ophy/orIentatlon:
A traditional Cathohc approach to education, emphasIZIng moral ,pmtlllli
growth, mtellectual and emotional development SOCialtesponslbtllty, phlSlcal fimess, and an appteclatlon
of the aesthetic
Cumculnm
College preparatory WIth full bu,mess education program offered Four years of rehglou,
,tudles reqUired
Dress Code: Umform'
ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
1051 Oakland A\fnue, BIrmIngham M148008
(313) 642 1500
Year Fonnded 1965
DescrIptton Independent, coeducatIonal day school for gifted chtldren
AccredItation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance CrItena. Selecllve, based on testmg, mtervlew, classroom VISit, prevlou, school records, and
recommendation
Grade level, 9 12
No of,tudents
167
Studenttr eacher ratto. 9 I
TUltton: $6,400 apphcatlon fee, $35, graduation fee, $100-$200

ST MARY'S PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
Indmn T ratl Orchard Lake MI 48033
(313) 963 8075 682 1885
Year Founded 1885
De,crtptlOn Roman Cathohc day and boardmg school
AccredItatIOn Una\3llable
Entrance CrItena Selecme ba,ed on te'tmg prevIous school records, and recommendations
Grade level, 9 12
No of,tudents
185
Studenttr eacher ratio 15 I
TUItIOn $3500 ($4 500 for boardmg ,tudents), regIStration fee, $15, books and ,upphe" $175
Fmanc",1 aId yO'
% of student' ~ho go to college 100%

Someone You Love

Can Use

OUT'

Help

RN'S LPN'S
NURSE AIDES
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
We can proVide your loved ones
WIth the very best of nursing care
private homes, hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour, 7-day service
Il full or part-time
coverage
Il bonded and insured
Il

263-0580
A Commumty ProfessIOnal NurSing Service

The Vision of Star

I:

Our Children...
Our Future

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary School
467 Fmrford
Grosse Pointe Woods
884-1070
Father Ralph KowalskI, Pastor

Mr Alan Hopp, Pnnclpal
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Classic !J1Liniafures
For The DIscriminating
Mercedes

Benz

Rolls Royce
Cadillac
Bugattl
Packard
Lmcoln

Cobra

~i!i!....J!:;;
c

~=

e

~
~

School phuosophy/onentatlOn:

Buyer

~

~

Corvette
Porsche
Ferran
AlIa Remeo
• many more.

Full Line Custom Car BUilder
Prlce,ess
Legends from $250 to $3 500

Birmingham
Michigan

''i

GARY HUGHES
Bus 313/644 1580

r==l

t.:::::'J

Grosse Pomte Woods
Michigan

Kits for the Connoisseur on sale

([JPlC)
GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER

ProfeSSlOnal Faculty
Tutoring All Subjects, K-Adult
Special EducatlOn
Diagnostic Testing

Suite 204C
343-0836

r::r==================,;:-1
LAKE FOREST ACADEMY

FERRY HALL

312-234-3210
1500 West Kennedy Road, Lake Forost, Illinois 60045

c:::JQ

Smce 1929

t:::Idf'c::l

Now offering a kindergarten
program
Art, Music, Computers
K-8

821-6159
1444 Maryland'" Grosse Pointe Park
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Cumculum: College preparatory with four years of rehglon reqUired
Dress Code: Jackets, sweaters dress shirts and ties, dress pants, dress shoes and socks Specml dress l5
reqUited at certam school functions

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL AND ACADEMY
8400 South Cambndge, Detroit MI 48221
(313) 8625400
Year Founded' 1877
Descnptlon
Independent Roman Cathohc day ,chool for boys, conducted by the Society of Jesus
MichIgan's only JesUIt high school
Accreditation: U of M
Entrance Cntena Selective. based on testmg and app!tcatlon
Grade levels' 7 12
No of students: 627
Student!feacher
ratio. 15:1
TUItIOn $1,825 $2,225 (10% reductIOn for each addltlonalstudent from same family) regl5tratlOn, $50
actl\lty fee $95, books. addltlonal
FmancuU AId: Yes Scholarships based on academiC achievement, granrs m aid based on demonstrated
financml need
% of ,tudents who go to college. 99%
School phuosophy/onentatlon:
To prepare young men for a successful college career and a hfe of servIce
for others m thelt chosen field
CumcuIum. College preparatory, With four years of rehglon reqUired Semors reqUired to ,pend one
mommg per v.eek 10 commumty service
Dress Code. Dress .hltt mrrleneck dress ,hoes and socks, dress pants or corduroy Jeans

1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods MI48236
(313) 884 4444
Year Founded: 1878
DescnplIon
Pnvate. coeducatIOnal day school
Accreditation' ISACS, U of M
Entrance Cntena' Competlme based upon a personal mtemew testmg academiC record, and references
Grade levels: 9 12
No of students. 340
Student!f eacher ralIo: 10 I
TllllIon' $6,400 $6 550, books supphes, athletic eqUipment $175
FmancmlAId. Yes Based on finanCial need and on proml5e of above average academIC perfonnance and
special contrlbutlons to the !tie of the school
% of students who go to college' 100')(,
School phuosophy!onentatlon.
Committed to educatmg the total ch,ld and helpIng h,m or her to become
humane adults with mtense, deep. and abldmg mterests and concerns
Cumculum'
College preparatory m the !tberal arts and sciences
Dress Code: Clothmg appropnate for school enVIronment

2555 Bums Avenue Detroit, MI 48214
(313) 822.0300
Year Founded. 1975
DescnplIon: Independent coeducational day school, part of the International Waldorf School movement
AccredItation. Waldorf Schools Assocmtlon of North Ametlca
Entrance Cntena Based on mterv,ew prevIous school records teacherrecommendatlons.
and three day
observation penod Entetlng studenrs must be working ar grade bel
Grade levels: 9 12
No. of students. 32
StudentJr eacher ratio: 8 I
TllllIon. $3 510
% of students who go to college. 80%
School phUosophy/onentatlon'
To help adolescents develop mdependent thmkmg and a sense of
responsIbility both for college and the challenges of hfe
Cumculum: College preparatory

Boarding Schools

Academic Excellence in a
Christian Atmosphere

c:::J

I

to develop

WALDORF HIGH SCHOOL

Founded m 1857, the Academy IS a co-educational,
college preparatory school for grades 9-12 It offers
day and boardmg faCilities to 310 students on ItS 200
acre campus 30 miles north of Chicago Individual
attention IS available from a distinguished faculty.
Classes average 15 students m size Teams are fielded In 18 sports, performmg and visual arts are
emphasized.

~~

and accept themselves,

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

63 Kercheval-on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe Farms

"

To help students bettet understand

self responSIbIlity academic excellence and ChrIStian values

BROOKS SCHOOL
North Andover, MA 01845
(617) 686 6101
Year Founded 1927
DescnplIon: Ptlvate coeducational day and beammg school
AccredItation: NEASC
Entrance Cntena' Selective, based on testing, prevIous scbool record, recommendation from the
app!tcant's presentscbool, three teacher recommendations, an essay and questionnaire personal mtervlew,
and Vl5lt to the school
Grade levels: 9.12
No. of students: 300
Student!feacher
ratio' Between 1J and 7 I
TWlIon: $8,000 (day students), $1J,435 (boardmg students) App!tcatlon lee $35. addltlonal charges.
$855 $1.095

EDUCATION
F10ancllll Ald Yes based on financml need, as deterrmned by the School Scholarship Service Pnnceton
Nj
School phdosophy/onentatlOn:
High pnonty on competence, accountabll,ty and leadership
Cumculum: Cnllege preparatory, \\Ith emphasIS on establlShmg a firm grasp of fundamental pnnclples,
sound study habits, and a fluent and sensltlve command of the EnglIsh language Greehs offered Each
student IS required to partiCipate m the ~ork ptogram and to arrend chapel four times a week
THE CHESHIRE ACADEMY
10 Mam Street Cheshire,
06410

cr

(203) 272-53%
Year Founded. 1794
Descnptlon: Pnvate, coeducational day and boardmg school
Accreditation
NEASC
Entrance Cntena: Selecme, based on prevIous school record, recommendations of teachers and Inends,
and testmg
Grade levels. Lo~er school 68, Upper school 9 12, postgraduate year
No of students. Lower schooL 92, Upper school 211
StudentIT eacher ratIO. 7 I
Tmuon' $5,600 (day students), $9,950 (boardmg students), other fees $5OQ.$8OO
F10ancllll Ald. Yes, based on need as determmed by the School Scholarship SelVlce, Prmceton, N j
Fmancml awards are accompamed by Job assignments
% of students who go to college: 96%
School phllosophy/onentauon'
Offers each student a thorough academiC socml, phySICal and moral
de;elopment so that he or she may achieve hIS Dr her highest potential
Cumculum
Cnllege preparatory, With a mandatory tead10g program for grades SIX thtough nme
DANA HALL SCHOOL
45 Dana Road Wellesley, MA 02181

(617) 235 3010
Year Founded: 1881
Descnptlon: Pnvate day and boardmg school for gills
AccreditatIOn NEASC
Entrance Cntena. Selective, based on testing, prevlousschool records, teacher recommendations, school
reference and essay sheet An mtelVlew IS strongly encouraged
Grade levels: 6 12 (grades 6 8 for day students only)
Tmtlon $7,775 (day students) $11,125 boardmg students other fees $500 $1500
Fmanctal Ald. Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship SelVlce Pnnceton N j
School phdosophy/onentatlon'
Commltred to each gill's personal and mtellectual growth Balances
structure WIth freedom, which allows gills to explore thell ,dentmes, accept lImIts, and take nsb
Cumculum'
Cnllege preparatory, With Latm reqUIred of all students

Your one stop musIc shop

Planas - Or~ans - GUltars - SyntheSizers
MUSICComputer Software
Books - Muslc - Accessones
Plano Rolls
At MUSICCenter USA we stock the fmest
names m mUSIC lIke Hammond, KawaI,
Kohler, Roland, Akal, PremIer, Sonor, Ross,
Electro VOIce, StudIO Master, Korg, ZlldJIan, Paiste, Charvel and the lIst goes on'
And to top It off we make these products
comfortably affordable' See us before you
buy

Expert Instruction
All mstruments

Music Center USA

~=i

24861 Harper

772.5780

T

DEERFIELD ACADEMY
Deerfield, MA 01342

(413) 772 0241
Year Founded' 1797
DescnptlOn Pnvate day and boardmg school for boys
Entrance ClItena Selective, based on restmg, prevIous academiC record, personal mtervlew three teacher
recommendations, school recommendatIOn, as "ell as on ateas of contnbutlon and personal promise
AccreditatIOn. NEASC
Grade levels 9 12
No of students. 550
StudentIT eacher raUo. 7 I
Tmtlon' $6 900 (day students) $10,600 (boardmg students)
F10ancllll Ald. Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship SelVlce, Pnnceton, N j
% of students who go to college: 99%
School phdosophy/ollentauon
BelIeves that an mdlvldual should become sensm;e to hIS world and the
thmgs 10 It EmphasIZes mdlvlduallSm and the opportumty for each student to feel that he IS personally
Slgmficant
Cumculum: Cnllege preparatory With all students requlled to take five courses m computer competency
EAGLEBRooK
SCHOOL
DeerfIeld, MA 01342

(413) 774 7411
Year Founded 1922
DeSCllption Pnvate da) and boardmg school for younger boys
Accreditation' NAIS, Massachusetts Department of EducatIOn
Entrance ClItena. Selective, based on testmg (Wechsler IntellIgence Scale for Chlldren) and prevIous
school records Candidates for grades 8 and 9 should take the SSA T
Grade levels: 6 9
No of students: 235
StudentlTeacher
raUo: 5 I
TUItion' $6,450 (day students) $12750 (boardmg students) ApplIcation fee, $25, other fees, $800
Fmancllli Ald. Yes, based onfinancml need as determmed by the School Scholarship SelVlce, Pnnceton,

NJ
School plulosophy/ortentatlon:
Optlmallearnmg m the crucml middle school grades, where lIfelong study
habits are formed and qualIty standards are set, depends on a sound structure that guides and channels
the actual energy and enthUSIasm of thIS age group
Cumculum: Designed to prepare boys for the most demanding secondary schools and Institutions of higher
learning
THE ETHEL WALKER
Simsbury,
06070

cr

SCHOOL

(203) 658 4467
Year Founded: 1911
Descnpnon: Independent boardIng school for young women
AccredItation. NEASC
EntranceCnterta'
Selecuve, based on prevIOus school record teacher recommendatiOns,
testmg, and mtervlew

"nung sample,

connnued on page 132
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Something Extra for Every Child
After school activities are
no longer the exception, but the rule.

by MADELEINE MC LAUGHLIN

Extracurncular activltles are Just
that-the
lCmg on the educational
cake. Every day after school, and on
Saturdays, chIldren scatter to play
sports, draw, sculpt, cook, dance and
nde m a vanety of orgalllzed programs.
PIckup ball games and freewheelmg actIvIties have gone by the boards; most
kIds today choose to spend at least part
of theIr free tIme m lessons that are
not only educatIOnal but fun. Here IS
a samplmg.
Tennis Anyone?
"There
Isn't anyone that I
couldn't teach to play tennis, as long
as the motivatIOn IS there," says
Isabelle Owens wIth confIdence. The
former tournament player turned club
pro has had fifteen years of teachmg
expenence to back her theory, the past
fIve of which have been spent on the
courts of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
The Hunt Club offers lessons to
accommodate players of every level,
from five-year-old begmners to varsity
team players and accomplIshed adults.
Non-members may also take lessons at
the Hunt Club, although their class
fees and court tIme cost more than that
paid by a regular member.
"With the Juniors we have £lveto nine-year-olds," says Owens. "ThIS
is the beginlllng level. The class ISonly
one hour long and we try to keep It
very small and only the half court, usually. We do ground strokes and volleys
and those types of shots, but it's really
simple. The kids love the games and
they know them all by name, Big Shot
!-ittle Shot, You Snooze You Lose.
They really do enjoy the fun part of It.
I think you have to mcorporate both. "
"From begmners we move on to
106
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---------------------mtermedlate,"
Owens
contmues.
"ThIS ISwhere they start to play games.
They are unable to serve and keep track
of the pomts relatlvely well. They are
still not famlhar wlth all the rules of
doubles play because we stress smgles
more. Those classes run about 1Vz
hours long, twlce a week.
"Now we are up to the advanced
group, and these kids are pretty good.
They range from ten to SIxteen, and
some of them are playmg for thetr
school teams. Once they get to the
varSlty level we extend the class to two
hours. It lSreally a pleasure to see them
get on a team. It's great to share thelr
enthUSiasm. "
"There lSno such thmg as a chlld
who can't learn. Jean Hoxey told me
that," recalls Owens. "It lS a matter of
motlvatIOn; but the worst thmg lS to
have a chdd here, and the parents are
very motivated, but the chlld lSnot at
all. There was one child I had, a really
cute lIttle guy, and hls mother brought
hlm m and he was in tears. Of course,
the tears dned a blt when we got out
on the court, but before we began he
was not at all happy to be there. By
the time we were fl111shed,though, he
had slgned up for two lessons per week.
He Just loved It. Sometimes it lSa good
ldea to give a kid the exposure, but
they should never be forced. They
should be pushed only lf they are motlvated."
"Tenllls lS not an easy game to
learn," notes Owens. "You see those
people on TV and you say, 'Oh my
goodness, how beaUtiful that lS.' But
once you get out there, lt lSa real challenge; lt lSvery hard to learn to do well
and you have to be wlllIng and able to

put a lot of money and effort mto It.''
Perhaps best of all, tenms lS a
game wlth whlch one can never get
bored, because no matter how good you
are, there lS always plenty of room for
lmprovement. "To be honest," Owens
confesses, "sometimes the better you
get, the less happy you are, because
you become more and more aware of
your handlcaps. Nalvete lS the best
thmg, because the better you get, the
more you reahze you have to learn."
On Your Toes!
Angela Kennedy Just loves keepmg Grosse Pomte on ltS toes! In the
past elght years she and her daughters
have mtroduced over two hundred
hmber learners to the JOYSand dlSC1Plme of Jazz, tap and ballet dance.
L1ke most great mstructors, Mrs.
Kennedy and her daughters began thelr
careers as good students m the same
Mack Avenue studIO they now own.
"I used to Slt and watch my
daughters' ballet class," says Kennedy,
"and I would thmk, 'Oh God, thls IS
the most beautiful thmg I have ever
seen m my hfe, so I started takmg
classes there WIth my daughters from
Ruth Carney.
Carney, who owned the studlO for
over twenty years, took Mrs. Kennedy
and her glrls through thelr trammg and
thelr teachers' exams. When Carney
decded to retire, Kennedy bought the
studlO from her and has made lt her
"home away from home" ever since.
From the very begmlllng Mrs.
Kennedy demonstrates careful concern
for the development of her students as
people. "We teach ages four through
the profeSSIOnal levels, but I don't do
anythmg senous untll age eIght," states
t

EDUCATION
Kennedy flrmly. "I get calls from
mothers who say, 'I have a three-yearold who Just Jumps around to muslC all
day; she loves lt, and she lS Just so
talented, and she should take lessons.'
Well, I understand what they are talking about; but I Just don't take them
that young because ballet lS a great
stress on the knees and the feet, and
those httle bones have not sohdlfled
yet."
Kennedy lS also a flrm behever m
not over-structunng chlldren, allowmg
them the tlme to "Just Slt home and
do nothmg once m a whlle," untll they
are old enough to declde what they
want to do and do welL If dance lS
what they declde to pursue, certam
qualltles beyond talent are reqUlred.
"Especlally for ballet, you really
have to be dlsclphned. You have to be
wlllmg to hsten m order to understand.
It lS hard because lt mvolves learning
another language (the French names
for movements and posltlons) . You are
not gomg to go anywhere m the system
we teach lf you are not dlsclplmed,
because movmg from one level to the
next m ballet mvolves passmg natl0nal
exams. You must know verbally what
you are domg and be able to lllustrate
it. For tap and Jazzthere aren't national
exams, but we do have Studl0 exams,
so you have to be wlllmg to really study
dance, Just hke studymg m schooL It's
mental, physlcal and a matter of maturlty whether you pass from one level to
the next."
Dlsclplme lS a necesslty m learnmg to dance, but natural-born talent
and a "dancer's tall anoreX1C body" lS
not.
"Sometlmes you have a chlld who
lS totally hopeless but Just loves It,''
admlts Kennedy. "I thmk to myself,
'what lSthls chlld domg here; thls chlld
cannot walk and chew gum at the same
ttme.' But it's okay, as long as she lS
havmg a wonderful ttme. I reahze that,
mentally, thls chlld lS on stage wlth
Baryshmkov, so lf for that hour the
chlld lSthere and loves lt and lSwtllmg
to work, and never a dlsclplme problem, then lt'S well worth lt to the parents to pay the tultlon."
T ultlon at the Kennedy StudlO lS
relatlvely modest. Classes begm at $20
a month for one half-hour class weekly
to $40 per month for one 1V2-hour class
per week. Extra preparatory classes for
exams are free, as are the rehearsal sesS10ns for the annual. show held every
spnng at North Hlgh SchooL

"I fmd that even famlhes who
can't afford lessons are wlllmg to make
sacnflces so that thelr chlldren can be
exposed to It,'' notes Kennedy.
For the majonty of students, who
wlll never make lt to Broadway, or even
to Kennedy's ten-member "ProfesslOnal Lme," there are sttll great beneflts to be reaped.
"I'm not saymg that all of my students are gomg to come out dancers,
because I reahze that the maJonty of
them wlll not," says Kennedy. "I get
kids m here who don't know thelr nght
from thelr left. Dance teaches them
.coordmatlOn, and lt also develops thelr
sense of rhythm. It glves them an appreCiatlon of muslC; they become a
more dlscernmg audlence. They have
a greater appreclatton of how to carry
thelr bodles, good health and good
posture."
Perhaps the most lmportant and
lastmg glft that dance trammg msttlls,
especlally m chtldren, lSa sense of selfconfldence. "It helps them m school,"
says Kennedy. "It helps them to reclte
and ralse thelr hands and partlclpate
m class. After all, lf you can get up m
front of elght hundred people at Grosse
Pomte North and dance, you can get
up m front of twenty or thlrty classmates. I've seen a lot of these kids come
out of thelr shells."
Riding the Ring
"If you don't hke the ammal, then
stay away," advlses Thomas Smlth, the
second-generatton stable manager and
ndmg mstructor for the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club. "That lS the flrSt and
foremost thmg m learnmg to nde. The
person that gets along well wlth ammals can overcome an awful lot of madequacles m thelr other ablhttes."
Accordmg to Smlth, learnmg to
nde reqUlres surpnsmgly fewer "speCial
abtlltles" than other common athletlc
endeavours. "A person does not have
to be extremely coordmated, nor do
they need any eye-hand coordmatl0n
to speak of. It's more gettmg along wlth
the ammaL Balance lSalso very lmportant, but that can be learned; after all,
everyone learns to nde a blke. It Just
comes down to a wlllmgness to learn
and practlce a lot."
Rlders at the Hunt Club begm
practlcmg young, and many of them
stay m the saddle for the rest of thelr
hves.
"We teach StrlCtly hunt seat eqUltatton," Said Smlth, "forward seat ndmg geared toward jumpmg, no western

ndmg or dressage as an end m ltself.
We teach all ages. I have students startmg at age £lve or SlX on pomes and
qUlet old horses. It usually takes them
unttl they tare elght or mne to have
enough strength to do anythmg demandmg.
"I have a group of kids who are
showmg acttvely, between ages ten and
seventeen. We had one glrl who won
just about every horse show last year
and two others who had a leg up on
the N atlOnal EqUltatlOn fmals at Madlson Square Garden," boasts Smlth.
"Most of the kids don't own really
expenSlve horses," contmues Smlth,
"so they show mostly m the eqUltatl0n
dlvlsl0n where only the nder lS bemg
judged, rather than the horse."
Even "mexpenslve" horses are expenSlve, costmg approxlmately $5,000
per year to keep. Tack onto that
another $14 for a half-hour pnvate lesson, suggested twlce weekly for begmners, and lt lS easy to see why Smlth
calls ndmg "the most expenSlve sport
aSlde from ocean racmg yachts."
To mmlmlze costs and offer the
learnmg expenence to chlldren whose
famlhes do not belong to the Hunt
Club, there lS a "Youth EqUltatlon
Membershlp," ThlS membershlp allows
jumors to nde and take lessons at the
Club for $25 per month, plus thelr lesson fee and a $2 horse fee for the use
of one of the Club's ten school horses.
One way to defer some of the expenses whlle enhancmg the relatlOnshlp between horse and nder lS to encourage students to care for the ammals
whenever posslble. "Not many of these
kids are too famlhar wlth a pltch fork,"
admlts Smlth, "but at horse shows they
have to do everythmg just to keep costs
down. As long as they have the ttme,
even the kids on school horses, I always
encourage them to work wlth the
horses. After all, horses have moods
and they do not always come out of
the barn the same way." Just hke
people, Smlth notes, they can get up
on the wrong slde of thelr stalls.
Smlth mSlsts that what keeps a
nder motlvated lSa love of horses, and
over the years he has observed that
most horse lovers at the Hunt Club are
female.
"All httle glrlS love horses," explams Smlth; "then they go through a
stage where they love boys; then, once
they get mamed, they get tlred of
boys ... and they love horses agam."
continued on page 131
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Jerry Crowley produces
magnificent feasts
under the sharp eye
of her students.
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Smart Cookies!
Grosse Pointe's gourmet cooks
are engaged in a constant dialogue.
by BETTY STANSBURY

C

•

YOUNG

Ulmary educatlOn - "how
to cook" on the gourmet
level - has been avallable
in the Pomtes for many
years. Chanty Suczek has mtroduced
cooks to the enjoyment of prepanng
beauttfully presented dlshes smce the
1950s; but lt wasn't unttl the 1970s
that the Pomtes benefmed from a prohferatton of teachers wlth a vast dlsparlty of phllosophy and style.
In the fall of 1974, a tenms player
from Grosse Pomte read m the Wall
Street Journal that the gourmet cook
shop would be the up-and-commg store
of the decade. She and four of her tenms aSSOClatespooled thelr resources,
talents and enthuslasm, glvmg hfe to
the Pomte Pedlar.
The entrepreneurs
mstalled a
kttchen at the rear of the store on
Flsher Road so that customers could
learn how to handle the gadgetry and
eqUlpment used m gourmet and speclaIty cookmg.
Chanty Suczek was hlred as one
of the mlttal mstructors, and over the
years the staff of teachers has been expanded to mclude such notables as
Grosse Pomte's own Jerry Crowley,
Helen Huber, Vmce McCallum, and
Marge Harwood. Classes now range
from mlcrowave, food processor, wok
and gourmet to speclalty cooking.

The newest offenng for Saturday
shoppers at the Pomte Pedlar's current
locatlon on Kercheval on-the-Hll1 lS
the opportumty to watch renowned
gourmets
Juha
Chtld
or Crmg
Clmbome on vldeotapes. Kltchen
aflclOnados who feel comfortable sharmg thelr countertops wlth stellar cooks
may purchase the vldeotapes.
After teachmg at the Pedlar for
flve years, Jerry Crowley has a regular
Monday followmg. Her "grouples" follow her everywhere, and wlth good
reason. Jerry lS noted for her magmflcent feasts. Dunng classtlme, students
enJoy a bowl of soup and glass of wme
whtle watchmgJerry create a multltude
of reClpes.
Seated around tables, thelr eyes
ftxed on the mmor overhead, students
watch attenttvely as Jerry creates two
lemon ples m one. One-half lS lemon
cream, the other lemon menngue.

Jerry prefers to teach baslc pnnclples
and ldeas, encouragmg students to attempt vanatlOns. Before ftllmg the ple
shell, she coats lt wlth a thm layer of
menngue to keep lt from becommg
soggy. As she spreads the menngue
over the top, she explams the neceSSlty
of sealmg to the edges so the menngue
won't weep and the ftllmg become watery. To lllustrate herpomt, Jerry leaves
a small comer unsealed; the menngue
wlll pull away and weeping wlll occur.
Sugar must be added very gradually, or
brown beads wlll appear on the menngue. Egg whltes should be used when
at room temperature, and both beater
and bowl need to be absolutely free of
grease and yolk to produce the greatest
volume and most magmflcent peaks.
The presence of so much as a trace of
elther wlll prevent whltes from whlppmg properly. A mound of snowy
menngue sWlrled artfully over the

The secret
to roasting
duck lies in
piercmg the
skin profusely.

lnge Callm'l-ay's students decorate gingerbread hearts meant
to be kept as remembrances.
PHOTOGRAPHY

BY DAVID FRANKLIN
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lemon fdlmg now goes mto the oven.
As students learn the fmer pomts,
shoppers stroll by and gaze at the action. Tom Clark, another mstructor,
mterrupts the class to say hello to hIs
assoClate. Jerry's students rave about
the Twenty Mmute Hearty Italian
Soup they're enJoymg, and ask about
vanations on the mgredlents. Jerry encourages such questlOns, and the students respond WIth Ideas. Says Helen
Keys, a dedIcated student for £lve years,
"Her reCIpes always work. Jerry stirS up
my tastebuds." Helen was bored cookmg for Just herself - a lamb chop one
mght, a pork chop the next. Now she
IS msplred to cook a vanety of nutntious dIshes, whether for company or
for herself. "It's refreshmg to cook foods
not served 'in restaurants."
Student Helen McGraw feels that
"Jerry IScreative fun; she has gIven me
more confIdence." Students dIscuss
theIr successes and ask about then occaslOnal fallures. Colleen Keyes plans
all her tnps so that she leaves on T uesdays, returnmg on Sundays, so never
to mISSa class.
Jerry stresses presentatlOn of food.
A duck dmner, for mstance, mIght be
served all on one large platter - meat,

vegetable and fruIt, garnIshed WIth
fresh flowers. Back to baSICS:the key
to the golden brown skin on a cooked
duck ISto pIerce the skm profusely and
cook the duck on a rack to catch dnppmgs for frequent bastmg.
As a child, Jerry was msplred to
cook by both grandmothers - one
SWISS,the other English. She contnbuted to famIly meals from the age of
three. Jerry recalls standmg on a stool
to make spaghettI, chIli and chIpped
beef m those early years. Later she
studIed foods at Northwestern UmverSIty; cooked for her family of thIrteen
chIldren, now all grown; prepared food
for her church and for frIends' partIes
for all of forty-£lve years; and dId plenty
of her own entertammg .. She began
teachmg after her husband's death,
consldenng It her therapeutIc hobby.
"What do you need after a bad weekend
but a good Monday 7" she asks. WIthout
a doubt, Jerry looks forward to her
Monday classes at the Pedlar WIth as
much enthUSIasm as her students.

*****

Commumty educatIon had ItS
roots deeply entrenched m Grosse
Pomte through the public school system. When Dr. George Eddmgton be-
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came Its dIrector m 1978, he was aware
of the Interest among Pomters to learn
more about cookmg. Respondmg to
that mterest, he has more than tnpled
the offermgs, to twenty-seven for thIS
wmter's term. Dr. Eddmgton has found
that short-term classes are most popular, espeCially smgle lessons: from
Chanty Suczek's "HIghlights of French
ClaSSIcal CUlsme" and the "Secrets of
Sauces" to "Wok Cookmg" WIth DIck
Kay; from Donna Reynolds' "Make
Bread m Your Food Processor" to "Real
Soups" and vanous "Vegetarian Cmsmes" WIth natural foods mstructor Pat
PompI; from "Valentme GIfts from the
KItchen" to "Panorama Sugar Eggs"
WIth Inge Calloway.
Ms. Calloway learned to cook m
her native Germany at the Academy
for Handel und Gewerbe m Glessen.
Decoratmg foods, whether gmgerbread
houses, cakes, cookies, candies, Easter
eggs, or hors d'oeuvres, ISher'speclalty,
and for many years she treated her gIft
as a hobby. Cream nses to the top,
however; and Inge's gmgerbread houses
have garnered her fame and a demand
to share her craft. She has been teachmg her culmaty crafts m Grosse Pomte
smce 1979.
Valentme cookies made from lebkuchen dough and decorated VICtOnan-style WIll be demonstrated m her
class on February 10. Crystal centers
are made by msertmg hard candles
whIch melt dunng bakmg.
Inge teaches how to make doublewrap parchment bags for decoratmg,
usmg both smpped ends and metal tipS
for varymg effects. Royal Icmg used to
decorate the cookies WIll last as long
as the cookies, makmg the sweet hearts
keepsake Items. Inge WIll demonstrate
techmques for makmg several types of
delicate, elegant little flowers and
leaves as cookie decoratlOns, and dlustrate attractive packagmg.
A class m Panorama Sugar Eggs
will be held on Monday, March 10.
ThIS, agam, IS an old-fashlOned craft
reVIved by the populanty of the Faberge
eggs. A sugar mIxture IS formed. mto
molds for the egg; some have an end
or SIde removed and mmiature scenes
set m. Others are decorated on the outSIde and are often used as place cards
for Easter dmner.
Inge Calloway has authored manuals on food artIstry, IS a MIchIgan
State Falr Judge, a member of the
Brltlsh Sugar Craft Gmld, the InternatlOnal Cake ExploratIon SOCIety, a rep-

1
On forming sushi rolls: the nori sheets are heated two
minutes at 250 until they turn green, and then are placed on
bamboo sushi mats. Moisten hands. Spread 1/3 cup sticky
cooked rice on lower half of nori, packing down tightly and
making sure it reaches the edges of nori. Spread with pickled
plum paste or Dijon mustard. Arrange carrot and onion strips
and snipped parsley over top.

2
Remoisten hands and lift sushi mat with fingers on top
and thumbs beneath. Roll mat forward as tightly as you can,
pushing with fingers and guiding with thumbs. As you roll
sushi forward, roll mat backward so it does not become part
of sushi! Moisten edge of nori and roll to seal. Squeeze gently;
allow to stand a few minutes.

"

/
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With sharp moistened cleaver, carefully slice roll.

4

A beautiful appetizer or snack while traveling, sushi
keeps several days unrefrigerated if uncut. Serve with misotahini spread or any dipping sauce.

resentatlve for Maid of Scandmavla and a graduate of the
Snyder School of Cake DecoratlOn.

*****

Bonme Breidenbach taught natural foods for Grosse
Pomte's Commumty Education Program for SIXyears until
one of her students, Munel Crlsara, convmced her that
they should open a natural foods shop m Grosse Pomte; up
popped the Sprout House, 15233 Kercheval m the Park,
dUring the fall of 1980. Their shop stocks natural foods,
cookbooks, and eqUipment used m macrobIOtIC cookmg.
Upon receivmg a clean bill of health after a complete
phYSical exam at the age of eighteen, Bonme still wondered
about a number of chromc complamts she suffered. She
began to conSider alternatives to her lifestyle m hopes of
reducing or elimmatmg her mmor aliments. While studymg
m Europe, she found a macrobIOtiC restaurant m France;

Natural Foods
Macrobiotic Supplies
lO:AM 6:PM Mon-Sat
15233 Kercheval, in-the-Park 331-3200
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Events:
Valentme's Day, Feb. 14th.
Easter Sunday, Mar. 30th.

I
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9830 Conner, DetrOIt
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HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF WINES!
OFFERS AN EXTENSIVE SELF-SERVE LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT!
OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF FRESH FISH, MEATS
AND PRODUCE!
OFFERS "TAKE & BAKE" ENTREES FROM THE MEAT
COUNTER!
HAS A TRAINED STAFF THAT CAN SHOW YOU HOW
TO PREPARE SPECIAL CUTS OF MEAT AND ARE
ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPES TO YOUR NEEDS!
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the concept made sense, Bonme pursued the theory for ftfteen years and is
currently Michigan's sole reSident macrobiotic teacher/counselor certified by
the Kushi Institute, located'm Boston,
Amsterdam, London, and Florence.
One macrobiOtiC prinCiple is to
eat food mdigenous to your local enVironment, which aids m adaptation to
your climate. Bonme explams that a
person who eats a lot of tropical fruit
m MiChigan m the wmter will probably
be cold; whereas, if the same person
chose a diet concentratmg on buckwheat, oatmeal and tuberous vegetables, he or she would be able to keep
warmer without turning up the heat or
weanng exceSSive clothmg.
A macrobiOtiC diet consists of natural grams and vegetables, mimmally
processed. These are complex carbohydrates high m nutrients, fibre, enzymes and water, low m sugar, salt,
fat, additives and chemiCals.
MacrobiOtiCS classes are held in
the back room of the Sprout House.
Most students amve early to watch
preparatiOn and to compare notes
about what they cooked dunng the preViOUSweek. Some students have converted their families to a macrobiOtiC
diet, while others cook macrobiOtiC for
themselves, prepanng more tradltlonal
meals for their families.
Much of the language is foreign
to newcomers,
but students and
teacher are enthusiastic enough to
overcome the barrier. The foods are
quite tasty: brown nce mochi (pressed
nce squares) served with apple butter;
vegetanan sushi With pickled dlakon
(white radishes) and pickled gmgerj
tofu (soybean curd) With tempeh dippmg sauce (made of a fermented soybean pattie high m B1Zand protem)
and miSOtahim dressmg (a mixture of
soybean paste and sesame seed butter)
as a spread on seven-gram bread or nce
crackers.
Bonme explams ym/yang, terms
contmuously referred to throughout
the class. They are Onental terms m
the theory of Opposites to obtam balance, utilizing the energetic effect of
foods. Yang is light, motiOn, heat, expanSiOn; ym connotes darkness, stillness, cold, contraction. Both expanSive (carbohydrate) and contractive
(protem) foods are necessary. Grains
and beans contam both protem and
carbohydrates and thus are the mamcontinued on page 134

travel

Going to Sunset
Chase away the winter blues in the
Florida keys, where sunset is the main attraction.

by IRIS SANDERSON

•

JONES

ISLAND HOPPING
The Indians called it Blschayano
- "the favounte path of the nsing
moon." Our name is Key BiScayne.
Couples there gather m beach bars to
watch the moon rise over Miami.
Moonnse and sunset are special
on any island, but more so on the
offshore islands ofFlonda. Beach lovers
on Marco Island daily aWalt the Green
Flash, that elusive streak of color sald
to accompany the sun mto the sea. On
Sambel,
they take their sunset
cocktails to the wildlife refuge when
the roseate spoonbills are m. On
Amelia, southernmost of the Golden
Isles, islanders watch the sun set from
a boardwalk on a lonely marsh or from
the shnmp boat docks m histonc Fer~
nandina Beach. Key Westers "go to
sunset" on Mallory Square Pier, With
the Jugglers, the tightrope walkers and
the Cookie Lady.
Fantasy islands, each a kmgdom
of itS own. Flonda has the longest tidal
coast m the contmental Umted States,
With most of its near-nme thousand
miles shaped into islands. From above,
you see them embrOidered on an
emerald sea, textured wlth tropical
trees. These little kmgdoms proVide an
ideal vacatiOn setting as long as one
chooses an lsland With an appropriate
lifestyle.
The secret to choosmg the nght
island is knowmg what you pleasure
most - whether it'S lymg face-down
on a sand beach or snorkel-down in

the sea over a coral reef. Do you prefer
a high-nse hotel m a busy resort, a
restored bed-and-breakfast inn on an
uncombed beach or a pool-side villa
with a totally pnvate view of a lonely
marsh? The choice is here.

THE GULF ISLANDS

PHOTOS BY MICKY JONES

Beach lovers frequent many islands along this warm-water coast, but
of special note are Marco Island near
Naples, and Sambel Island near Fort
Meyers. Each island has its own geography, history and lifestyle, so even
here you must make a choice.
Marco, at the northern edge of
the Ten Thousand Islands which ring
the Everglades, is a high~rise condommmm-and-hotel resort with little
mghtlife. The resort community has
blossomed along the beach during the
last ten to twenty years. Sambel, the
southern end of the barner islands that
line the gulf coast from Texas to
Flonda, is a residential island of lowrise condommiums, motels and shops
that developed slowly over the decades
mto a summer retreat. One local bar
offers about as much wild nightlife as
you're likely to find on all of Sanibel.
Nonetheless, all of these islands
are seductive. I drove across the causeway from Fort Meyers to Sambel Island
at three o'clock one afternoon to Visit
a friend for an hour and didn't see the
mainland agam for days. From atop the
causeway, the area resembles a boat
show m action: sailboats bent against
the wind, motor boats knifmg white
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travel
through the water, a water sher sWlmmmg back to the boat after a falL
Couples and famlhes plcmc and fish
along the sand beach that edges the
land bndge, flshmg poles leamng over
beach cham and pokmg out of van
doors.
Sambel datly achieves Its reputatIOn as the best shellmg beach m
Amenca, third best m the world. If
you turn left at the traffic hght on the
Island end of the causeway, you might
shell on the pubhc beaches around hlstonc Sambel Lighthouse. If you contmue straight ahead at the traffic hght,
you Will perform the Sambel Stoop m
front of two-story motels and condommmms which Ime the sea. If you
turn nght through a few blocks of
boutiques and shoppmg centers, you
can play on thiS lovely Island's second
pubhc beach, near the bndge where
Sambel Jams Its sister Island, Captiva.
These are low-nse Islands, With
bUlldmgs no higher than the osprey
platforms bUIlt to keep the birds from
nesting on roofs. You can stay m motels
or condos, or head across Captiva to
South Seas PlantatIOn, a grand resort
that dommates one end of the Island.
South Seas reserves Its golf courses,
tenms courts and marmas for guests.
It ISless than an hour's dnve down
the gulf coast to Naples and the toll
bndge to Marco, but the vacation
scenano IS qUIte different there. ThiS
1Sthe troptcallsland for those who hke
miles of sand beaches stitched to the
skyhne w1th hlgh-nse hotels and condommmms. The big deCISIOnhere IS
whether you wtll stay m one of the few
hotels or rent a condo by the mght or
the week.
E1ther way, enJoy an early mommg walk past the sW1mmmg pools and
flowered patIOs to the sea, where the
seagulls and the Joggers are already at
work. There ISanother 1mportant deCIsion to be made: should you take off
your shoes and nsk cuttmg your feet
on the shells, or should you leave them
on and risk gettmg your shoes wet?
Halfway down the beach on the fmt
mommg, you walk your tenms shoes
mto the sea w1thout a second's hes1tatlon wh1le you do the shellgatherer's
stoop: head down, hand outstretched,
m search of the perfect shelL Take a
second pair of jogging shoes for tounng.
There Isn't a lot of touring to do
on Marco - that's why you go to an
Island: to get away from 1t all - but
you can shop, eat and VISit the
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museums Just across the bndge m
Naples, or dnve south an hour down
the Tamlaml Trail to Everglade City.
Ins1ders loll over Sunday brunch at
Marco Lodge, m the little flshmg vtllage of Goodland at the very edge of
Marco Island, and vie for the best seats
at the famous Sunday afternoon Jazz

There are two vacation styles on
Ameha Island, both of them fairly lowproftle. If you stay m a motel, seaSide
apartment or tmy bed-and-breakfast
mn near the hlstonc town of Femandma Beach, you fish, sun or sWim on
the beautiful uncombed pubhc beach
or around the great flshmg dock at Fort
Clmch State Park, With Side tnps mto
the th1rty-square-block hlstonc dlstnct
With Its colourfulhttle restaurants and
shnmp docks. If you stay m one of the
condommmms or Villas at Ameha Island PlantatIOn, a resort that dominates the other end of thiS small Island,
you w1ll also gam access to the golf
courses, tenms courts and other
factlltles.
The secret to enJoymg any 1sland,
but espec1ally th1S one, 1S:know what
you des1re and go for It. Choose a
beaUtifully restored httle sUIte m the
two-story wh1te clapboard mn called
The 1735 House, one of several types
of overnight accommodatIOns avatlable through mn owners Dav1d and
Susan Caples and their Ameha Island
Lodgmg Systems. They rent accommodations m pnvate homes, townhouses
and other places. Or cons1der a new
deflmtlOn of luxury by rentmg a pool
Villa at Ameha Island Plantation,
where you may skmny-dlp pnvately m
a full-Sized pool at the foot of your bed;
from the pool through a screened wall,
you can view the birds shmmmg across
a green marsh and the boats gomg by
a mtle away on the mtracoastal waterway. The plantatIOn has full resort
factlltles and offers vanous vacation
accommodatIOns.
concerts. They also VISitthe shoppmg
Either way, you may enJoy fresh
center and restaurants m Old Marco,
shnmp from the docks, and Jam the
site of the ongmal Island settlement.
Island sundowners at the golden moWherever they may be dunng the
ment. In town, the orange sky backday, tounsts soon learn that Qumn's,
hghts the shnmp boats docked for the
a beach bar at Mamott's Marco Beach
mght. At the plantation, you travel
Resort, is the In place for watching the
the long wooden walkways that cross
sun smk mto the sea.
the marsh and watch the mght sky turn
to ftre behmd a flurry of birds.
THE ATLANTIC ISLANDS
In Key Biscayne, 350 m1les due
Th1S preoccupat1on w1th sunset IS
Just as great on the AtlantiC coast of south of Ameha Island, you watch the
sun set behmd the City of Miami. No
Flonda, where you can play on many
of the well-developed resort Islands matter how many times you cross the
Rtckenbacker Causeway from the C1ty
from the Georgia border to the Flonda
past signs that pomt to the PlanKeys. Two of spec1al mterest to travelers include Ameha Island, a place of etanum, the Seaquanum and Planet
marsh grass and shnmp boats, sepa- Ocean, you are always amazed to fmd
rated from the rest of the Golden Isles thiS resort Island wlthm a few mmutes
by the Georgla/Flonda border; and Key of downtown. City folk travel regularly
to the restaurants and bars at the mamB1scayne, a h1gh-rise resort flfteen mmland end of the Island, and to the sWlmutes' dnve from downtown Miami.

I
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travel
golf-theater-manna actlVIties of Crandon Park. Tounsts make an occaslOnal
sIde tnp to BIll Baggs Cape Flonda
State RecreatlOn Area at the southern
end of the Island.
Key BIscayne's resort Me IS a not
of colour - parachute Salls passmg
your hlgh-nse wmdow, wmdsurfers
creatmg tnangular patches of colour
upon the sea, beach umbrellas spreadmg to the near homon. Here on "the
stnp, " the beach ISshared by the Sheraton Royal BIscayne Beach Resort and
Racquet Club, a low-nse pmk stucco
hotel bmlt m the old Canbbean style;
the Sonesta Beach Hotel and T enms
Club, a hlgh-nse contemporary hotel;
and the SlIver Sands, a moderatelypnced spread of VIllasand motel rooms.
Young people gather around the
barbecue, bar and volleyball courts of
PIer 555 at the Sheraton. The httle
stretch of beach IS also open to the
pubhc for fIve dollars a day, although
no ptemc baskets are allowed.
Dunng your stay on Key BIscayne,
bIke or dnve to the BIll Baggs Cape
Flonda State RecreatIon Area at the
south end of the Island, where MIamI
famlhes overflow the pubhc beach and
plcmc grounds around Cape Flonda
Ltghthouse. All of these Islands boast
tales of IndIan sktrmlshes, explorers
plantmg flags along the shore and C1V11
War confrontatlons; you'll hear them
from the keeper of the hghthouse as
he spms a story to pass the tlme of day.

THE FLORIDA KEYS
The Keys are compnsed of a curve
of coral reefs extendmg hke a bony tad
mto the emerald green waters of the
Canbbean. You don't cross a border
when you dnve the longest overseas
hIghway m the world: nonetheless, It
IS another country - a mystIcal land
of Oz, where Island tlme prevalls. The
Keys extend roughly from MIle Marker
100 at Key Largo to MIle Marker
at
Key West. There you'll see the mIme
m whIte face stroll down Duvall Street
every mght to Mallory Square PIer.
Ltke other Key Westers, he's "gomg to
sunset."
The Overseas HIghway, U.S. 1,
IS a nbbon of concrete that tIes these
earthy 11ttle Islands together and seems
to stop them from floatmg away mto
never-never land. You enter through
Key Largo amIdst a burst of bIllboards,
the most Important of whIch says "John
Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park."
The Park prOVIdes access to the only

hvmg coral reef m the contmental
Umted States, whIch can be seen by
glass-bottom boat, dIve boat, or WIth
snorkelmg gear.
There are one or two good sand
beaches m the Keys, notably at Bahta
State Recreatlon Area, but the Keys
aren't known for theIr beaches. What
pleases young travellers here IS often
found afloat or beneath the sea. The
ocean supports scores of tmy coastal
resorts, restaurants, bars, mannas and
other faclhtles found wlthm a few
hundred yards of the Overseas HIghway. Beyond that, on eIther SIde, you
fmd the sea.
Rent dIve boats anywhere along
the whIplash of Islands or m Key West

proper. Key Westers have been hvmg
from the sea for centunes, smce pIrates
fIrst lured Spamsh galleons to watery
graves on the reefs. PIracy became legal
m the early Nmeteenth Century, when
any sea captam who owned a house m
Key West became a hcensed salvager
- a "wrecker," ehglble to claIm shIpwrecked goods as hIS own. There were
three shIpwrecks per week m those
days; many caused by a wrecker WIth
a wandenng lamp, so It was a profItable
bus mess for Conchs
(pronounced
konks Key Westers are called after the
famous conch shell. ) The Conchs bmlt
a New England-style town WIth BahamIan archItecture and an Island hfestyle that makes thIS umque town more

a
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lIke a Canbbean Island than a part of
the Amencan mamland.
Tour Key West on eIther the
Conch Tour Tram or the Old Town
Trolley to VISit the restored Conch
houses of Old Town, now the hlghhght
of this two-by-four-mlle Island. Key
West was the largest City m Flonda,
totally mdependent of the mamland,
when Henry Flagler bUllt his famous
east coast railroad down the Keys m
1912, allowmg passengers to make a
nmety-mlle voyage by sea to Havana,
Cuba, for twenty-four dollars roundtnp. He bUllt the Grand Hotel, now
the glamourous Casa Manna Resort,
which prospered untt! a hurncane virtually destroyed the railroad m 1935.
The government bUllt the Overseas
Highway to replace It.
If you take the trolley, disembark
to VISit the Casa Manna, or Island
tounst attractions such as the Ernest
Hemmgway House and Museum, or
the Audubon House and Gardens. You
can take the next trolley back mto
town.
At day's end, when tounng IS
done, people begm to dnft down
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Duvall Street. They are gomg to sun
set. A popular fIrSt stop is the open aIr
bar atop the Pier House, but everyone
eventually gathers around the street
theatre which occurs each night at
Mallory Square Pier. Crowds of tourists
and Key Westers are there, mlllmg
about, slttmg on the edge of the pier
antlcipatmg sunset; buymg broWnIes
and Key hme pies from the CookIe
Lady; watchmg the contortionIst, the
fire-eater, the mime, the Jugglers and
the tightrope walker sIlhouetted every
night agamst the deepenIng sunset.
The greatest applause IS saved for the
sun Itself, when ItSrays blend mto magnIftcent hues.
Go to sunset. It will feel qUlte normal after a few days on the Islands of
Flonda. If you choose the nght Island
- a beach lover's Island, a marsh
lover's Island, one With Just the nght
blend of beach bars and high-nse hotels
- you may begm to appreciate why
the Indians bestowed such romantic titles upon small rocky kmgdoms set m
an emerald sea. Names hke Blschayano
- "the favounte path of the nsmg
moon,"
<>

HERITAGE:A JOURNALOF GROSSEPOINTELIFEis acceptmg nommatrons for a Special Issue
to be pubhshed m November of thIS year, honounng

OUTSTANDING
GROSSE POINTERS
If you have knowledge of a current or native Grosse Pointe mdividual who has achIeved
success in theIr fIeld of endeavour, we would be pleased to receive your nomination,
Nommations should mclude: The nommee's name, career fIeld, and theIr outstanding
contnbution to that fIeld or to sOCIetygenerally through volunteer and/or philanthropic
efforts, Please mclude your own name and telephone number for verifIcation,
Nominations will be accepted through Apnl 15, 1986,
Nommations should be forwarded to:
HERITAGE:A JOURNALOF GROSSEPOINTELIFE
20010 Nme Mile Road
St, Clair Shores, MI 48080
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Improving with Age
Even when life is good, it can be better;
local classes to lure you away from the tube.
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The "Umverslty of Grosse Pomte"
lS a cheerful blt of whlmsy; but area
residents, many of whom already enJoy
a hlgh educational level, contmue
thelr schooling for fun, proflt, purSUit
of a hobby, compamonshlp, or exerClse
- mtellectual as well as physlCal.
Accordmgly, as supply nses to
meet demand, thls prosperous commumty lS nch m opportunltles for adult
educatlOn. You w111fmd a vanety of
classes offered by schools, libranes,
hospltals, clubs, churches, commumty
centers and mdlV1duais m and around
the Grosse Pomte area.
This list lSnot complete, nor can
lt be. As lt came together, one contact
led to another, wlth many excellent
suggestions to follow. Some led back
m a clrcle. Grosse Pomte, unlike many
Clties, has no Department of RecreatlOn, so separate orgamzations have
grown to flll the vOld, and they often
cooperate and coordmate wlth each
other so as to make the best use of
facl1ltles and resources and to aVOld
redundancy.
School, library and community
center spokespersons all made one
pomt: lf you don't see what you want,
ask for It. They alm to please.
The Department of Commumty
EducatlOn, d1rected by Dr. George Eddmgton, serves some 13, 000 registrants
m the course of a year. The wmter
1986 term lists 252 classes ava1lable m
adult educatlOn, 79 of them new; plus
fifteen m adult sWlmmmg, instructional, recreational and competltlve.
Classes range from smgle seSSlOnlectures or workshops to courses that mn
up to thlrteen weeks.

Most of the classes are held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morningslde,
Grosse Pomte Woods, now headquarters for Commumty EducatlOn. SWlmmers splash m pools at Plerce, Parcells,
Brownell and North High schools.
Aerobics dances into every school gym,
art appreClatlOn has sometimes gone
off-campus to the Eleanor and Edsel
Ford House, pottery classes are held at
and m conjunctlon wlth the Pewablc
Pottery, and cardlopulmonary reSUSC1tation (CPR) at and wlth Samt John
Hosp1tal. CPR, stress management and
vanous "life shlls" turn up m the curnculum, as they do m classes offered
by the hospitals, churches and other
mstltutlOns. Accordmg to course descnptlOns, "life shlls" are those everyday mterpersonal relatlOns that enable
us to live together as one blg happy
faml1y wlthout hllmg each other.
Some classes have already started,
wlth many more to come; arts and
crafts, academlcs and athletics. Most
popular nght now are computer
courses: 13 are offered, some wlth several sections. Non-resldents may attend by paymg two dollars addltlonal
reglstratiOn fee. For the complete listmg and full mformation, stop by Barnes
School or phone 343-2178.

WAR MEMORIAL, 32 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms
In 1949, the Alger family donated
thelI lakes1de mimSlOn to serve as a
commumty center. Smce then, ltS
magmflCent
slte and
expandmg
facllities have grown m function so that
lt now handles between three and four
thousand events a year, accordmg to
Jan Arndt, program dlrecter. These m-

clude War Memonal-supported
actlvlties such as trlps and classes, plus
rentals for famlly celebrations and nonprofit orgamzatlons - art falIS, exhlbltlons, meetings, fundralsers, concerts
and theatrlcal performances.
Arndt emphasizes that the War
Memonal has always served as a focus
of quality, aux111aryeducatiOn. After
all, John Lake, ltS flIst executlve director, had h1s background m educatlOn,
as do present executive dlrector Dr.
Mark Weber and Arndt.
Whether day tnps or long tours,
travel organized through the War
Memonalls deslgned to teach as well
as to delight. Trips and classes regularly
f111up.
"ThlS lS a very highly educated
commumty," says Arndt, "and people
are eager to contmue learnmg." Residents of Grosse Pomte should receive
every other month the War Memorial's
handsome calendar of events. Non-resldents can recelve lt by contributmg
$10 a year to cover costs, or stop by
and plck lt up free, usually by the third
week of the month: December for January-February, and so on. If you are a
resldent and don't recelve a calendar,
let the War Memonal staff know.
The Council of Sponsors, whlch
cons1sts of volunteers out in the commumty, welcomes suggestlons for prorams to meet commumty needs. Call
for particulars on the programs:
changes, t1mes and fees. The number:
881-7511.
Commg - or gomg - a trlP to
Spam March 29-Apnl 5; to SWltzerland Apnl28-May 8; crulse to Alaska
July 5-15; Mosaic of Europe (grand
European tour) July 24-August 9; cru1se
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to Bermuda on the Queen ElIzabeth II,
September 15-20. No, It's not too early
to seek reservatIOns; you may have to
get on a waiting lIst.
The Council of Sponsors has also
scheduled a vanety of stimulating talks
by establIshed experts.
Dr. Ken Angyal offes up popular
paperbacks for discussIOn, while W.
Dorsey Hammond, educator, presents
different approaches to beginning readIng. You can enJoy a follow-up to last
year's hugely successful Celebnty
Panel, with some of your famous neighbors, In "The Pluses and Minuses of
Being In the PublIc Eye II," with Hal
Youngblood as moderator. See our Engagements sectIOn, or call the War
Memonal, for dates and times. Gettmg
marned? At 7 p.m. Tuesday, February
25, you can attend A "Bndal Seminar."
Most War Memonal craft workshops and art classes began m January.
They may be smgle-sesslon or run 8-10
weeks. But ask - other terms Will follow. You can still learn to make a dned
flower Vlctonan bouquet, and another
senes of dance and phYSical exercise
classes IS commg.
FinanCIal: Sandra Yelensky, adVisor, discusses IRAs, 7-8:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, February 4.
Nautical: the U.S. Coast Guard
offers to teach boating skills and seamanship, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
February 4-Apnl 29. If you plan to get
out on the lake, thiS IS a must.
Bndge (cards, not boats) classes
Just started, and run through IllldMarch.
The War Memonal also sponsors
a number of clubs and speCIal Interest
groups. Call to ask about the Chess
Club, Garden Club Center, Ski Club,
Senior Men's and Women's Clubs, and
their classes, lectures and outings.

to accommodate all age groups for
classes and meetings. However, club
leadership deCided not to duplIcate
eXisting faCIlIties, but rather to rent
them from the school system, as
needed; so classes are held at different
locations.
The club serves Grosse POinte and
the surrounding community. You need
not lIve m the POlntes to jOin up, although team sports reqUIre that 80 percent of partiCipants be reSidents, because they use the publIc schools. Annual club membership costs $12.50 for
an indiVidual, $25 for a family, with
addltlonal charges per actiVity.
"Our programs tend to be more
recreatlon-onented,"
says
Janet
Hooper, development dtrector. Classes
Include aerobics, ballet, exerCIse, fencIng and karate on the premises; volleyball and basketball at Grosse POinte
North High School; and cross-country
skung at area state parks. Together
with Youth Ennchment
ServICes
(YES), the Neighborhood Club cosponsors a highly popular computer
education program, th.e second section
of which Will begin thiS year on February 25.
The club offers a whole raft of
classes and programs especially for
senior Citizens, from bndge to crafts to
humamtles to square danCing, from day
tnps to barbershop quartets.
Some programs may be entered
any time there IS an opemng. A
brochure descnbmg spnng classes Will
be avatlable In mid-March. For detmls,
call 885-4600.

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Humanltles, administered through the
State Library of Michigan, for a senes
of five adult programs called "Let's Talk
About It." The senes to be used m
Grosse POinte IS called "IndiVidual
Rights and Commumty In Amenca,"
and takes selected readings from five
great works for diSCUSSIOn:
Democracy
In Amenca, by de Tocqueville; Plato's
RepublIc, Shakespeare's Coriolanus, The
Soczal Contact, by Rousseau; and The
Scarlet Letter, by Hawthorne.
For the same two semor cltlzen
groups, Leonard conducts
classes
known as the "Humanities DISCUSSion
Program." These can Involve films or
tapes as well as books. A recent senes
for the Food and Fnendshlp group
(under sac at Ferry School) used films
concernmg
Immigration.
Another
senes discussed ethmc groups; still
another,
the western movement.
Lately, the Neighborhood Club has
been enjoying AlIstair Cooke's CWlhzanon Several book senes are avmlable.
Leonard says that both semor groups
studied Orwell's 1984, one group loved
It; the other hated It.
Also avatlable through the lIbrary
are large-pnnt books, books and newspapers on records and tapes, hospital
and shut-In outreach services.
For the current program schedule,
phone Helen Leonard at 343-2316.

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
The U of D has no eastSide
facilltles nght now, but offers a full
academiC menu at Its mam campus on
West McNichols at LivernOIS, along
With the law and dental schools at ItS
"renaissance campus" downtown. The
Department of Adult Contlnumg EducatIOn Will gladly supply mformatlOn
on Its intensive language trammg
courses which start m January, May
and September and meet twice a week
for three hours per sessIOn. Languages
currently
offered Include ArabIC,
French, German, Japanese, RUSSian
and Spamsh. There ISalso a Wide range
of computer tramlng courses at the
McNichols campus.

The central lIbrary, at Ten Kercheval m Grosse POinte Farms (corner
of Fisher), offers adult programs on the
average of once per month. These are
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB, 17150 not really courses, as Dr. Charles Hanson, director of pubhc and school lIbWaterloo, Grosse POinte
Founded In 1911, thiS oldest com- ranes, states: "We have lIttle or no
mUnity center has a stnng of area firsts budget for thiS kmd of thing, chiefly
to ItScredit: ftrst pubhc gymnasIUm and because we don't want to be m competennis courts, first domestic sCience tition with the other inStitUtiOns." The
and manual training classes, first nurs- non-credit events follow no formal, set
Ing and health facIlIty (whIch became pattern, and are pnmanly lIterary and MACOMB COMMUNITY
Cottage Hospital during the Influenza cultural. JacqUelme Michaels, refer- COLLEGE
epidemic of 1919), co-sponsorship of ence lIbranan, ISm charge; phone 343MCC has ItS Center Campus at
2087 for current mformatlOn.
the first Circulating lIbrary.
44575 Garfield at Hall Road, Mt. CleHelen Leonard, outreach lIbra- mens. For general Information, phone
The club occupied different bUIldIngs, at first on Rivard, then on Oak nan, sets up programs outSide the h- 286-2000; admiSSIOns, 286-2212. Its
Street (now MUIr Road), then for years brary for semor Citizens at the Neigh- Fraser Campus IS at 32101 Caroline m
across the street from ItSpresent prem- borhood Club and at Services for Older Fraser. The South Campus ISat 14500
Ises. In 1968, It bUIlt the faCIlIty It Citizens (SaC) at Ferry School. The Twelve Mile Road m Warren; general
mformatlOn, 445-7000; admiSSIOns,
occupies today, with an addltlon later. lIbrary has Just received a mml-grant
The bUIlding IS barner-free, deSigned from the Michigan Council of the 445-7224. MCC offers regular college
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courses as well as special and-vocatlonal
subjects, with occasIOnal semmars, one
day or longer, sometimes m conJunction with Wayne State Umverslty. The
Adult and ProfessIOnal Contmumg
Education Department IS at South
Campus; phone 445-7346.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

at 10200 Erwm, DetrOlt, behmd City
Airport, offers vocational trammg m
automotive and ae~ospace subjects,
among others. Call Central AdmiSsIOns at 496-2655 and ask for Mrs.
Brooks. The Winter term started m January; call m Apnl or May for mformatlOn on summer classes.

as well as the Sterlmg Center at 37400
Dodge Park m Sterlmg Heights (9787881). For current mformatlon on
classes, both credit and non-credit, call
Joann Condmo, marketmg director m
the public relatIOns office of the College of Lifelong Learnmg, 577-4597,
and ask to be put on the mailmg list.

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

WCCC has ItS mam campus at
801 W. Fort Street m downtown Detroit, with its eastern campus at 5901
Conner
between Shoemaker
and
Harper. The BenJamm DaVIS Center

In addmon to the full catalogue
offered at ItS central campus m midtown DetrOlt, WSU has ItS Northeast
Center at 22860 Schroeder near Nme
Mile Road m East DetrOlt (771-3730),

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
You can study art, bus mess, cosmetology, dance, law, mUSIC,photography, you name It. Check the Yellow
Pages of your telephone directory, and
ask a lot of questIOns.
<>

Ce>meon Olit and take a course,
Legal aspects of divorce;
Paralegal educatIOn,
Non-verbal cormnumcatlon.
Work computers, work In wood,
Lose uelght and stay thin for good.
Manage stress, remain serene;
Vegetanan CU1sme;
Yoga, JUdo. tae kwon do;
Mmd and body fnend or foe:7
SClena/u; travelogT;<e;
Medltatlon, tram your dog.
SWIm for fllness, SW1mfor fun,
SW1m from me to set of SHn.
Chase the comet, fIX )our car;
Choral smgmg; CPR.
How to save on mcome tax.
How to ease YOl(1' aching back;
MagIC, art appreCillt10n;
Blrdmg; botler operatwn;
Seamed glass art; how to Invest;
Plat )OU1' roadnrap for SllCcess.
Home brewmg, and home repair;
Ice flshmg In Lake St. Clatr;
Bndge; mteTlor design;
Pottery, the bottom lme;
Bead embnndery; needlepOint;
Bas1e history of Grosse Pomte;
German, French or Esperanto;
Do It If you really want to
ArchItecture, rapId reading,
Makmg boxes, stoppmg bleedmg;
Book. collecting, crafts to please,
Problem-solvmg strategIes;
Learn hypnosis, learn to sew,
Learn to work ham mdw.
Tattmg, typmg, tennIS. golf;
Restore ant!ques, assert yourself.
How to orgamze YOU1' swff,
That should really be enough
St!ll can't fmd enough to do?
The trouble, fnend, must he With you.
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REST AURANTS
Got the MId-WInter Blues? Shake them off dunng an evenmg of dmmg wIth HERITAGERestaurant CntIc
Charlotte Russe, who knows how to satIsfy the most eclectic taste. Ms. Russe ventures mto dmmg
establlS'hrpents near and far, seekmg out delectable dIshes for HERITAGEreaders. ThIs month, back to nature; a
tnR to~the Ma}lard Pub, where duck reIgns supreme I
1
Cha1:~tte. keeps us updated on restaurant mformatIon. Pnces mdlcated are based on the estimated cost of a
tYPlCqldm~~r for two wIth one drmk each, but excludmg tax and tIp All establrshments have a full bar unless
mdlcated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetlt'
CredIt Cards: AE-Amencan
Express; CB-Carte
Blanche; DC-Dmers
Club; MC-MasterCard;
MTE-Metro
Trade Exchange; V -YJ~a.

Ahelte'S, 3459 Porter DetrOit, 554-0907 This IS the place
to go when a tnp to France IS out of the question The food
not the decor IS center stage here- hearty French cUIsine
and ethereal desserts Aliette no longer presides, but not to
worry, other family members carryon the formidable
tradition Lunch and Dmner Tuesday-Saturday $35 No
credit cards
Amlgos, 18310 Mack 10 the Farms 8869625 The
sombreros and typical south of the border decor were
omitted when this httle eatery was decorated but the menu
IS defmltely MeXican The large gnlled burntos are
memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft tacos
plus a few vegetanan meals Everythmg IS made from
natural mgredlents No bar Monday Thursday 11 30
am -9 pm Fnday-Saturday 11 30 a.m -11 pm, Sunday
4 p m -8 p m $12 No credit cards
Assembly Lme SandWich Shop, 19341 Mack 10 the Woods,
885-5122 Though half of their busmess IS carry out, they
do have a casual dining area for about forty Delivery
between 10 a m and 3 p m has become legendary Try
their huge party subs Monday-Saturday 1030 amlOp 10 , Sunday noon 9 p m $8 No credit cards.
Blue Pomte, 17131 E Warren, DetrOIt. 882.3653 One of
the few east Side Italian restaurants makes you leel
comfortable With Its oak furmture With brass and forest
green highlights Tuesday-Thursday 11 am - 10 pm,
Fnday 11 am -12 pm Sunday brunch lrom 10 a m to
2 30 pm, 4 p 01 -12 p m $20 AE, CB. DC. MC, V
Cadieux Cale 4300 Cadieux, Detroit, 882-8560 Belgian
feather bowlmg, occasional archery and Belglan beer
proVide atmosphere, mussels steak and fresh Iish round
out the fare Monday Fnday 11 a 01 -2 a In, Saturday
4 p m -2 am, Sunday 5 P m -2 a m $16 MC V
Cafe Le Chat, 17001 Kercheval In the City, 8849077 A
charming cozy cafe featunng gourmet meals With a French
flair Soups, salads, pasta and sandWiches are available
along With a full dmner menu The cheese fray changes
dally, as does the selection of decadent desserts, all made
on the premises High tea IS also served Lunch Monday
Saturday 11 a m.2 p m High tea Monday Saturday
2 p In -5 P m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30 P m
9 30 P In $12.-$30. MC V
Callaghan's m the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The
sandWich menu features ground rounds clubs and coney
Islands Onion rmgs and homemadesoup round out the fare
at thiS casual neighborhood eatery Monday-Saturday
10 a 01 -2 a m Sunday noon-2 am $10 No credit cards
Clalrpomte 630 St Clair 10 the City 884-6810 A full menu
of Italian and Amencan dishes are served 1n thiS newly
remodelled restaurant Try the chicken pJccata Boston
scrod or stuffed pizza For dessert, there are many
homemade treats, mcludmg a vanety of tortes No bar
Monday Saturday 7 a 10 -9 pm, Sunday 8 a 10-3 P 10
$12 No credit cards

Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack 10 the Woods 881-8540
Northern Italian contmental cUlsme served 10 a beautiful
dlmly-)It English countryside settmg Rich wood panelling
and mirrored arches enhance the three Intimate dining
rooms Veal medallions wllh proSCiuttOand cheese sauteed
10 wme sauce or the spmach pasta filled With crab are the
more popUlarspeCialties Over coffee and dessert study the
magnificent ceiling 10 the Cappuccmo Room MondayThursday 5 pm -10 pm
Fnday Saturday 5 p 10 midnight $40 MC V
Diamond Lil's 18774 Mack In the Farms 881-3717
Homemade soups sandWiches, salads and of course,
'LII s Famous Ground Round" Dally speCialsand a heavy
oak selling help make Lil s one 01 Grosse POinte's
fnendliest eatenes Monday Fnday 11 30 a m -2 am
Saturday noon 2 am Entertamment Thursday Saturday.
$15 MC V
Farma's Granary, 18431 Mack In Detroit 881 3086 Comfy
a rustic way, With dally speCials for both lunch and
dinner, and fresh baked bread, the Granary also offers
entertainment on Fflday and Saturday With no cover
Monday Fnday 11 a m 2 a 10 Saturday 5 p m -2 am
$15 MC V

10

Galhgan's, 519 E Jefferson DetrOit, 9632093 An old.
style well appomted bar In the midst of downtown's
hubbub Usual pub fare mcludes hamburgers, sandWiches,
mussels Chili and fish The black bean soup IS a
standout- hearty and deliCIOUS The rooftop restaurant
opens rn warm weather to afford dmers a spectacular view
of the booming DetrOit scene Monday Saturday 11 a m 2.a 10 $12 AE DC, MC, V
Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack 10 the Farms, 881-5675 A famed
ground round headlmesat thiS spot, espeCiallySince It goes
for a mere mnety SIX cents Sunday through Thursday
Lmed With lots of wood the mtenor resembles a ]Ihrary But
a Inendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from hushed
Monday-Saturday 11 a 10 2. 30 am, Sunday 5 p m
230 a 10 $7 MC, V
Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval 10the CUy.
882 7000 Take a break from shoppmg dutills 10 thiS
cheerful colomal room Among the chef's speclal!ies are the
crepes sandWiches and soups Salads Include pasta,
tuna, taco and a great Maunce Open Monday-Wednesday
9 a m 5 30 pm, Thursday-Fnday 9 a 10 -8 pm.
Saturday 9 a m 5 30 P m $14 AE Jacobson's
Jefferson Colonnade, 22423 Jefferson Avenue, St Clair
Shores 779 4720 Long a tradition In the area for German
and Amencan cUlsme speCialiZingIn broiled !ish and da~y
speCials The colomal motif extends to the mtenor WIth a
polished but fnendly atmosphere Open Monday-Fnday
8 30 a 10 -lOp m Saturday 8 30 a 10 midnight $2!j AE.
V
JUlio's, 20930 Mack In the Woods, 885 7979 Now you
don't have to go all the way to Greektown to hear your
walter shout 'Opal' John Kefallinos has brought Greek
food to the POintesIn hiS newly opened restaurant Along
With the UbiqUitous saganakl, the menu features
dolmathakla (,tuffed grape leaves). octopus, honallkl
(blend 01 tomatoes cucumbers, green peppers, omons,
Greek olives, feta cheese and pepperoncml), spinach
cheese pie gyros, souvlakl and pastitslO (Greek lasagna)
Lots 01 Greekbread comes With everything Seven days, 11
a m 2 a m $14 AE MC V

Grosse Pomters, who have always
displayed an mordmate affectIon for
ducks, are flockmg to the newlyopened Mallard Pub, a cozy nest on
East Warren
across from Maple
Lanes. Here, m two dlmly-ht panelled
rooms WIth wood-beamed ceIlmgs and
walls covered WIth pnnts from the St
Clair Flats Art Gallery, dmers are
seated at tables covered WIth beIge
and hunter green duck-pnnt cloths
Tmy ceramIC ducks sportmg ar- 1
rangements of SIlk flowers and cattaIls
SIt at each table's center, and TIffanystyle lamps emblazoned WIth stIll
more ducks light the scene. The bread
arnves m a duck-shaped basket. Sit
back and relax - thIS meal IS gomg to
be fun!
Start WIth Mallard Pub pate
($3.95), two thIck shces of duck hver
pate speckled WIth WIld mushrooms
and fines herbes and served WIth
chopped omons, shced mushrooms,
hard-cooked eggs; sweet pIckles and
Jalapenos. A plate of water bISCUItSaccompanies the overly-generous serving, which can eaSIly satIsfy four as an
appetizer. The same IS true of the
mussels, steamed m whrte wme and 1
fresh herbs ($3.95). ThiS bucket of
mussels rivals the best m town.
What's a Mallard Pub WIthout
duck soup? ThIS one doesn't disap- !
pomt, WIth generous chunks of duck
m savoury broth. The beautlfullypresented Mallard Salad also proves a
wmner. Stnps of rare duck breast rest
on leaves of Boston Bibb, surrounded
by mandann orange sectIOns, raspber-
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• charlotte russe
Lansdowne, 201 Atwater, DetrOit, 259-6801 This old
railroad-car ferry has been transformed Into a floating
restaurant, glittering with tinY white lights, brass
appointments, and antique lighting fixtures Luncheon
features soups fresh salads, sandwiches and entrees
such as lemon sole and fettuccine pacifica Dinner
spec!?ltles Include steak, roast pnme nb scallops of veal
and a vanety of seafood selections Indulge yourself with
hot apple walnut upside down pie and cinnamon Ice cream
or chocolate walnut cake smothered In fudgey buttercream
and tnangles of chocolate Lunch Monday Saturday 11
am -2 45 P m Dinner Monday Thursday 5 p m -11 pm,
Fnday Saturday 5 p m -12 am, Sunday 4 p m 10 p m
Brunch Sunday 10 30 a m -2 p m ReservatIOns
suggested $38 AE, DC, MC, V

Le Cafe Francais, 20311 Mack, In the Kimberly Korner Mall
In the Woods, 343-0610 A courtyard with a running
fountain, plants and statues sets the romantic scene for the
pnx fixe dinner Wine and beer Lunch Tuesday-Saturday
11 a m -2 30 P m Dinner Wednesday Saturday at 6 p m
by reservations only Sunday brunch 10 am -2 pm
Courtyard dining $60 AE, CB, DC
Lillie Tony's LoungeIn the Woods, 20513 Mack 885-8522
Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstanding GP
burgers in the rustic comfort of high backed wooden
booths While dining, pause to study the cartoons and other
artwork on the walls-many are by local artists MondaySaturday 11 am -2 a m $12 No credit cards
Nallonal Coney Island, 19019 Mack In Detroit, 881-5509
You won't recognize the place alter an expansIOnwhich
seems to have tnpled the floor space and a renovation which
produced a lovely wood-and-plants atmosphere, you can
savour your coney dog In style A great breakfast menu and
their famous Greek salad round out the fare Beer and Wine,
parking In the rear Monday-Thursday 7 am -11 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 7 am 12 am, Sunday 8 am10 p m $10 No credit cards

nes and walnuts, dressed wIth a
chOIce of creamy honey-poppyseed or
raspberry vmalgrette.
The entrees continue the pub's
theme, wIth Long Island roast duck or
sauteed breast of duck served wIth
seasonal vegetables and raspberry
champagne sauce. Venison m black
currant sauce IS also aVaIlable, as IS a
sweet-and-sour stlrfry of boar; moose
sauteed m Marsala and parmesan
cheese wIth fresh mushrooms; and
pheasant wIth fresh vegetabl~s and
apples m a creamy whIte wme sauce.
Less adventurous diners may select
roast pnme rib of beef, stuffed fIlet
mIgnon,
tarragon
or pub-stuffed
chIcken, perch, pickerel or specIal pub
veal stuffed wIth WIld nce m a roasted
red pepper sauce.
The pub's own pastry chef creates
a vanety of delrcious temptatIons for
meal's end.
In true pub fashion, the Mallard
offers a sttmulating vanety of beers,
mcludmg Coors from Colorado, New
Castle Brown Ale from England,
GrIZzly from Canada, and Nordtc
Wolf from Sweden. Round Hill
Chenm Blanc or Chardonnay
is
aVaIlable by the glass.
All m all, we think the Mallard
Pub IS Just ducky!
MALLARD PUB, 18000 E. Warren,
DetrOIt,
884-9100.
Open
Mon.-Thurs.,
11:30 a.m.-IO p.m.;
Fn., 11:30-2 a.m.; Sat., 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Entrees range from $7.95 to $12.95.
AE,MC, V.

The Old Place 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield In the
Park 882-4118 ThiS formal dining room IS filled with
gorgeous antiques to occupy wandering eyes between
courses China dolls, wall hangings and old farm
implements create a backdrop for tables beautifully set with
white linen, pewter and crystal The pnmanly Amencan
menu includes an occaSIOnal nod to the French
Chateaubnand, many veal dishes rack of lamb, and pnme
rIb on weekends Open Monday-Thursday 11 am -10
pm, Fnday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 4 p m midnight
Bar open Monday-Saturday until 2 a m $40 AE, DC MC
V
The Onglnal Pancake House 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, In the Woods, 884 4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It might be becausethel[
pancakes, crepes omelettes and everything else on the
menu are made from the freshest ingredients The custard
fLiled apple pancakes topped With cinnamon glaze reign
supreme No bar Dally 7 am 9 pm $10 No credit cards
Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In the Park,
881-0550 A comfortable contemporary spot for a healthy
meal Park Place is known for ItS fresh fish-flounder,
troi,lt, orange roughy-and generous salads TuesdayThursday 11 a m 10 pm,
Fnday-Saturday 11
am rrudmght $30 AE MC, V

Sparky Harbarts, 15117 Kercheval m the Park, 822-0266
Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd give thiS local
favounte ItS flair Everyone comes In to talk, laugh and eat
salads pasta rack of lamb, pheasant fresh fiSh, beef
tenderloin, and dally changmg speCials A commendable
wine list Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -2 am, Sunday
noon-mldmght, With brunch from noon-3 p m $25 AE, DC,
MC, V
Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield In the Park, 331-8440
Fmallyl A Chmese restaurant m the Pomtes-and one that
serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy Szechuan food In a
comfortable relaxed atmosphere Tuesday-Thursday and
Sunday 11 a m -9 p m Fnday and Saturday 11 am10 p m $14 No credit cards
Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods 881-3985 The
menu IS stuffed With a vanety of crOissant sandWiches
WhiCh, In turn, are stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna
ham
Relax and dine In church pew booths MondaySaturday 11 30 a m -2 a m Sunday 5 30 P m -mldmght
$11 MC V
Tidewater Gnll, 18000 Vermer In Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the
speclallies. With the added delight of a mesqUite gnll Dme
COZilyamidst an Art Deco decor. Monday-Thursday 11
am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 am -12 pm,
Sunday 12 noon-10 p m $25 AE CB, DC, MC V

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack In the Park 822-8664
Fresh seafood JDthe Pomtesl Oysters, crabcakes, soltshell
crabs-all prepared With fmesse In thiS casual restaurant
which resembles a New England saloon Wood dommates
the decor. from floor to walls to the old-fashioned bar
Checkered tablecloths complete the Image Dally 6 p m
$15 AE, MC, MTE, V
Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren, DetrOIt, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pub, where Peteand Diana Cono serve casual
fare armdst fnendly surroundmgs Hamburgers, salads,
chill, sandWiches, and a Wide assortment of noshes
Wednesday and Fnday feaWn: fISh-and clups speCials
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 am $12, No credit cards
I

Wong's, 1463 Umverslfy W In Windsor, 519-252-8814 A
tned and-true favounte, thiS Clunese eatery remains lirmly
entrenched In first place A daZZling variety of dishes,
generously portioned and beautifUlly presented Restrained
decor and fnendJy, helpful sefVlce complete the picture
Lunch and dinner dally $30 AE, MC. V

The Rlunoceros, 265 RIOpelle Warehouse Dlstnct In
DetrOit,259-2208 A dimly lit sophisticated bistro restored
to mneteenth century charm Exposed brick walls and an
amusing array of mismatched furmshmgs Continental fare
served UPm one of Detroit s premier plano bars Tuesday
Fnday and Sunday 11 30 a m 2 am, Saturday and
Monday 4"30 p m -2 a m $40 AE MC V

Woodbndge Tavern, 289 St Aubm, Warehouse Dlstnct In
Detroit, 259-0578 EnJOya honky-tonk plano and the
bOisterous slng-a/ongs beneath the watchfUl eye of the
moose head In the mam floor bar A family tradition smce
1905, otfenng heller than-average bar fare, substanlJal
sandWiches and beer from around the world Open dally
11 am -2 a.m $28 AE, CB DC, MC, V

St. ClaJf Inn Restaurant, 500 N RiverSide In St Clair,
:129,2222 The Imen and china-set tables add to the
eliJganceof thiS traditIOnal English dmmg room Gazeover
the St CJalrRiver Whilesavounng entrees on the Amencan
menu, JDcludlng fresh seafood and steaks Breakfast
Monday-Saturday 7 a m -1030 am, Lunch 11 30 a m4 p.m , DlDner Monday-Thursday 5 p m -10 pm, Fnday
Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Dmner only Sunday 1 p m
9 p m $35 AE CB DC MC V

Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack In the Farms 886-7510
You'll feel nght at home In thiS casual setting then, enJoya
hearty, fuB bOWlof meaty Chili The waitresses dish up thick
pickles to go With your burgers Choose from twelve
temptmg sandWiches No bar Open Monday Wednesday
11 am- 9 gm, Thursday Saturday 11 am 10 pm,
Sunday 11 a m 8 p m $11 No credit cards

,

Shannon's Steakhouse, 29370 S River Road Mount
Clemens, 4697111 Cravm a bit of old Eire are ya?
Shannon's has a green and-tan decor littered With
shamrocks 10 which to enJoy a multitude of Irish
dJshes-and steak, of course Dally 11 a m -2 a m $30
AE, ca, DC MC, V
Slllrra StatIOnCantina, 15110 Mack In the Park 381 3906
Grosse POintes MeXican connectIOn all of the food
including nachos grande burntos, and the fiesta plate are
cooked up by MeXican husband Wife team Fabian and
Aurora The cantma IS awash With interesting south of-the
border arlifacts Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 am,
Saturday 5 p m-2 am, Sunday 5 p m -11 pm $13 MC,
V

Za Paul's, 18450 Mack m the Farms, 881-3062 Generous
portIOns of fresh pastas are standouts In thiS casual,
contemporary two-story Tudor bUlldJng A fourth
relncarnaflon of the old Manor bar, they serve up nbs,
chicken and beef In a selling condUCiveto table hoppmg
Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm: Fnday and Saturday
11 a m -mldmght, With entertamment, Lounge until 2 a m
$12 AE, MG, V

-----

engagements

February snows may fall and March WInds may blow, but you can stlB enJoy the wealth of cultural offenngs
and entertaInment that mid-wInter bnngs. Come on, pull yourself away from that fireplace, and head for one of
the two longest-runnIng theatre productlons In history - The Fantastlcks at the Actors AllIance Theatre and
The MOHsetrapat the Grosse POInte Theatre. Ohll-er comes to hfe at Theatre North, and POInte Players launch
their student one-acts.
Then head for the War Memonal and commiserate with celebntles In the publIc eye, fInd out why you
laugh at Jokes, and learn how to spot an antique at a flea market.
Sooth wInter-ravaged spmts at concerts at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, sway with local and natIOnal
dance companIes, or cheer the kIds at any number of sports contests.
There now, don't you feel better? And whIle you were gone, spnng moved Just a little closer.

Ongoing
EnJoy a world of culture at the Detroit Institute of Arts A vanety of entertammg
and educatIOnal events are offered here Free docent tours are offered Tuesday through
Sunday Free gallery talks feature a "Masterwork of the Week," 1 30 pm, Wednesdays
and Fndays Sunday mornmgs feature live performances 10 the "Brunch with Bach"
senes m Kresge Court The DetrOit Film Theatre runs exceptional films, often by popular
foreign artists, Fnday Saturday and Sunday evemngs More films on unusual tOPiCS
run dally m the Afternoon Film Theatre "Sunday Afternoon 10 the Crystal Gallery'
proVides entertamment by versatile plamst Bess Bonmer, with cocktails, coffee and
light refreshments 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit Ticket office, 832-2730 Information, 833-7900
Ongoing
The Premier Center contmues ItS wmter sessIOn With a Wide array of talent
February 1
Robert Klem
$16 75
February 8
Richard Beltzer
10 75
March 7
Johnny Cash/June Carter
19 75
March1H2
lIberace
2575
March 13
Llberace (3 pm)
25 75
March 13
lIberace (7 pm)
2875
March 18-20
Tom Jones
2575
March 27
Angela Boflll
1275
All shows are 7 30 pOland 10 30 P 01 unless otherwise mdlcated Reserved
seatmg To order tickets by phone With VIsa or Mastercard, call 264-1111 33970 Van
Dyke Avenue, Sterlmg Heights 978-8700
Through February 9
The Atlle Theatre contmues ItS season With Greater Tuna, which explores the
personalities of twenty mhabltants of Tuna, the third smallest town 10 Texas ThiS show
promises to be entertammg, With all twenty characters portrayed by just two actors
Thursday and Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday at 5 30 pOland 9 pOland Sunday at 2 30
pOland
630 pm Tickets range from $9 to $12 Third Avenue and West Grand
BOUlevard, next to the Fisher BUlldmg 875-8284
Through February 23
As part of thOlr Season of Miracles, the Actors Alliance Theatre Company presents
The Fanlasticks, by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt, a charmmg story of Matt and
LUisa, who are tncked mto romance by their fathers, separate, venture mto the world,
and discover the matunty and Wisdom to bnng them back together agam ThiS play IS
the world's longest-runmng mUSical Fnday at 8 30 P 01 $9 Saturday at 5 30 pm,
$8, and 9 pm, $10 Sunday at 6 30 pm, $8 30800 Evergreen Road atThlrteen Mile
Road, Southfield 642-1326
Through February 23
Based on author Nell Simon's adolescent years, Brighton Beach MemOirs comes
to the Blrmmgham Theatre Showtlmes are Tuesday through Saturday at 8 pm, Sunday
at 7 pm, wllh malmees Wednesday and Sunday at 2 p 01 Ticket pnces range from
$13 to $21 211 Woodward Avenue, Blrmmgham 644-9225
Through March 2
Don't miss the Midwest premier of Souvemrs at the DetrOit Repertory Theatre
ThiS production, by Sheldon Rosen, about the plight of the black abongmes of Australia,
splices together sIxty-one scenes to produce a photographic essay laden With power
and drama 830 pm Thursday through Saturday and 730 P 01 Sunday $7 13103
Woodrow Wilson, one block west of the John Lodge Freeway 868-1347
Through March
Fly through space 10 the DetrOit SCience Center's Space Theater, where Ommmax
films are projected on a slxty-seven-foot domed screen With Sight and sound envelopmg
you The Dream Is Alive, a film about the space shuttle, WIll be shown through March

Narrated by Walter Cronkite, the film mcludes footage shot by the astronauts on three
separate miSSions
While you're at the SCience Center, you can push buttons and flip SWitches on
forty demonstration eXhibits designed to make sCientific prmclples understandable
through hands-on partiCipatIOn Open Tuesday through Sunday AdmiSSion $4 adults
$3 children 6-12, $ 75 children 4-5, $2 semor citizens 5020 John R, DetrOit 577-8400

February
February 1 and 2
See avant-garde performance art at DetrOit's only loft theatre Collaborations
combmes the work of DetrOit Visual artists, mUSICians, wnters and composers With
ongmal choreography, featunng DetrOit-area dancers ThiS production contams five
ongmal works to be performed at the Paradigm Dance Theatre 10 Harmome Park 8
pm Saturday, 3 pm Sunday $7 at the door, $5 10 advance 1437 Randolph, 3rd
floor, DetrOit 965-5437
February 2
Crawl mSlde a giant European organ and see up close the pipes inSide the cases,
the mechamsms, and the keyboards as they have been captured through state-of-the-art
eqUipment by Lowell Riley The Great Organs of Europe IS a slide collage projected
onto a giant screen, accompamed by a tape of sound and narratIOn uSing sophIsticated
electromc equipment 730 pm, Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, 16 Lake Shore Dnve
Grosse Pomte Farms 882-5330
February 3
a.p. North volleyball teams meet G P South at home 7 pm $2
a.p. South gymnastics team meets Dearborn at home 7 p 01 $2
February 4
G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet Port Huron at home Jumor varSity, 6
pm VarSity, 745 pm $2
View a new exhibit orgamzed by Cranbrook Academy of Art PreSident Roy Slade
With Curator Susan Waller Update: Detroit Artists Will feature contemporary works by
local artists Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum, 500 Lone Pme Road, Bloomfield
Hills 645-3311
February 5
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's CounCil of Sponsors Will present Beyond DIck
and Jane' Approach to Beginning Reading from 730 to 9 p 01 Dorsey Hammond,
Professor of EducatIOn at Oakland Umverslty, Will discuss the vanety of readmg programs
used 10 schools, trends In contemporary readmg and more A questlon-and-answer
sessIOn Will be Included m the program AdmiSSion IS $4, members, $3 Call 881-7511
for addlllonaJ details
Umverslty Liggett School presents the Upper School Music Recital at 7 p 01 m
the Arts Wmg StUdiO, 1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods 884-4444
VISit the Campbell Soup Factory and Portslde m Toledo, OhiO ThiS tnp IS sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal and will leave the Center at 8 am, returnmg
by 5 30 p 01 Shop and lunch at the umque offenngs of Portslde after an unusual tour
of the Campbell Soup factory Tickets are $22 32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse Pomte
Farms Call 881-7511 for reservatIOns

a P. North ice hockey team meets G P South m the traditIOnal' Big Game 7 30
P 01 Grosse Pomte CommuDlty Rmk $2
G.P South gymnastics team meets Rochester at home 7 p 01 $2
G.P. North volleyball teams meet South Lake at home 7 pm $2
February
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February 5 - 6
G P South's Pointe Players presents an evening
of one acts. The student-directed productions begm at
7 30 P m Admission IS $2 Grosse Pomte South Auditorium, 11 Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms
343-2130

G P. North boys' basketball teams meet Lake Shore
at home Jumor varSity, 6 p m Varsity 730 P m $2

Macomb Commumty College Center Campus 44575 Garfmld Road at Hall Road, Clinton Township 286-2222

The New World String Quartet Will perform a free
concert at 8 p 10 Commumty Arts AuditOrium, Wayne
State Umverslty, Detroit 577-1795

G.P. Soulh Ice hockey team meets LakeVIew, 720
P 10 Grosse Pomte Commumty Rmk $2

Umverslty LIggett School offers An Evening 01
Poetry and the Arts from the Elizabethan period 8 p 10
m the Arts Wmg StudiO 1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods 884-4444

Free Blood Pressure Screenmg from 5 30-7 30 pm
at Cottage Hospital 10 Board Room B 159 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms, 884.8600
February 6
The Grosse Pomte War Memorial will hold an Informatron mght from 7-9 pm to outlme the details of two
upcommg crUises QEII to Bermuda from September 1520, and the Royal Princess to Alaska, from July 5-15
Those who would like to learn more about the cruises
are mVlted to attend the meetmg at 32 Lake Shore Drive
Grosse Pomte Farms, or call 881-7511

VISit the Prohibition era speakeaSIes of Manhattan
Tm Pan Alley, and the dazzling floor shows of Harlem 10
the Roaring Twenties m Am'l Mlsbehavin'. ThiS touring
production ISa mUSical extravaganza based on the songs
of Jazz plamst and composer "Fats" Waller and can be
seen at the Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts 8
p m Adults $12 students and semor Citizens $10
Macomb Commumty College Center Campus 44575 Garfield Road at Hall Road, Clmton Township 286-2222

G.P. South wrestling team meets East DetrOIt at
home 6 p m $2

February 7 - March 22
Share the trials of a City family that moves mto a
wreck of a Colomal home, With the Idea of "flxmg It up, '
in George Washington Slept Here at the Henry Ford
Museum Theatre In Kaufman and Hart'& 1940 comedy,
the family IS tormented by lack of water, boundary diSputes and seven-year locusts Every Friday and Saturday
at 8 30 P 10 Optional cocktail receptIOn at 6 30 p m
Dmner at 7 pm $6 for show only, $1925 for dmner
theatre package 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn 271-1620

Substance Abuse and Family Problems Will be presented by SIS Wenger, hosted by the Provlslonals of the
Jumor League of DetrOit Everyone IS welcome to attend
this mformatlve evenmg at Grosse Pomte North High
School, Room 312, 730 pm AdmiSSion IS free
February 7
The Grosse Pomte Adventure Series Will explore
Ireland RedIscovered With Willis Butler An optional regional dmner Will precede the travelogue at 6 30 P m
The film Will be shown at 8 p m Tickets for the complete
evenmg are $16 75, for the film only, $4 15 Reservations
must arnve at least three days prior to the event For
addltronalmformatlon ca1l881-7511 Grosse POinte War
MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms

February 8
Ars Musica solOists perform humorous portrayals
of the sentiments of mUSICiansfavormg either the French
or Italian styles of musIc 8 p 10 Tickets are $7 50 and
$5 GUild Hall, Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church
Road, Bloomfield HIlls 644-5210

Cranbrook Kmgswood Jazz Bands perform 8 p m
Performmg Arts Center, Cranbrook Bloomfield Hills
Adults $3, students $2, semor Citizens $1 645-3440

Bring the Whole family for an entertammg evemng
With The Flying Karamazov Brothers, a vaudevillian
slapstrck act at the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts Adults $10, students and semor Citizens $8

G.P. South volleyball teams meet Mount Clemens
at home 4 p m $2

G.P. North boys' swimming team meets G P South
at home 2 p 10 $2
February 8 and 11
Hear Amadeus 10 person as the Renaissance City
Chamber Players perform works by Mozart and
Stravmsky 8 p 10 February 8, Orchestra Hall February
11 Varner Hall at Oakland Umverslty $12, $9, $6 For
ticket mformatlon, call 626-8742
February 9
Enloy the Great Gallery of the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford House as the Renaissance CIty Chamber Players
perform With guest plamst Mario Delli Ponti. The prog'
ram Will mclude works by Arnaga, Shostakovlch, and
Franck 3 p 10 $9 1100 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pomte
Shores 626.8742
February 10
G.P. South gymnastics team meets Troy Athens at
home 7 p 10 $2
G.P. North volleyball
home 7 p 10 $2

teams meet Clmtondale at

February 10 • April 14
Teens may enroll 10 DOriS Pagel's Teenage Voice
Class. Classes are on Mondays from 4 30 to 6 30 p 10
The class Will cost $65 for ten weeks Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms
881-7511
Beginning Adult VOIce WIth DOriS Pagel IS a tenweek workout Students should bring three pIeces of
sheet musIc to class to study breath control, presenta!lon,
proJection and SIght read109 Classes are on Mondays
from 7 to 9 p 10 $65 Grosse Pomte War MemOrial, 32
Lake Shore Drive Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511
February 11
Hear the principal players 10 the Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra stnng sectIOn who make up the Devos
String Quartet. Presented by the Cranbrook MUSICGUild
The performance IS at 8 30 P 10 10 the Cranbrook House
library Tickets are $7 380 Lone Pme Road Bloomfield
Hills 645-7037
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G.P. North boys' basketball teams meet Carl Brablecathome Jumorvarslty, 6 pm Varslty,7 30 pm $2

America
OVER
SEVEN DECADES
OF SERViCE

An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of SerVICe. . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

G P. Soulh boys' basketball teams meet Anchor
Bayathome Jumorvarslty,6p 10 Varslty,7 45p 10 $2
February 12
Learn how 10 create a fragrant nosegay of dried
flowers, Similar to those carried by ladles 10 the
Elizabethan and Victorian ages Carol Czechowski Will
conduct the workshop at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms, from 10
a 10 -noon Clippers are needed $10 plus a $10 matenal
fee payable to the mstructor 881-7511
Learn Iifesavmg techmques 10 a CPR class at Cottage
Hospital 7-10 pm, Board Rooms A and B Reserva!lons
required 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, 884-8600
ext 2390
G.P South ice hockey teams meet Fraser at home
7 20 P 10 Grosse Pomte Commumly Rmk $2
G.P. South gymnastics team meets Edsel Ford at
home 7 p 10 $2

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE

Telephone
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February 12 - Apnl 16
Opara Workshop, a vOice class Will be presented
Wednesdays at the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial 32 Lake
Shore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms, from 7.9 p 10 RegiStration by interview With mstructor DOriS Pagel $65 for
ten weeks 881-7511
Fabruary 12 - April 20
If you enloy DIego Rivara's "DetroIt Industry' murals 10the DIA see a whole exhibit celebrating the centenmal of thIS controversial artist ThiS exhibit Will feature
115 pamtmgs, 130 works on paper, 112 vmtage photographs and a half-hour film Tuesday through Sunday,
9 30 am -5 30 P 10 5200 Woodward, DetrOIt 833-7900

II

February 13
Experience Australia, from cosmopolitan Sydney to
the rugged Outback, with scores of intriguing stops along
the way, as the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts
presents Kenneth Richter and his new color film, Australian Adventure. 8 p m Adults $4, students and seniors
$3 Macomb Community College Center Campus 44575
Garfield Road at Hall Road, Clinton Township 286-2222
A coffee meeting IS presented by the American AssociatIOn of Umverslty Women - Grosse POinte
Branch. Guest speaker IS Beth Konrad, Vice-President,
Channel 56 9 30 a m Grosse POinte Memorial Church
16 Lake Shore Dnve Grosse POinte Farms 885-3173
February 14
Bnng your sweetheart to MusIc In MotIOn, chamber
musIc with a new tWiSt This IS An Atlair of the Art, with
the DetrOit City Dance Collective performing thBir modern
style of dance to the musIc of the Lync Chamber Ensemble Composers Bach, Mllhaud, Porter, Gershwin and
Schubert are featured 8 p m $8 adults, $6 children and
senior cItizens Lila Jones Theatre, Oakland Community
College 739 S Washington at Lincoln, Royal Oak
357-1111
Hear the musIc of Bach, Bozza, Grleg and others
when Chnst Church Cranbrook presents the Detroit
Chamber Wmds In concert 8 p m 470 Church Road,
Bloomfield Hills 644-5210
Warm your hearts at a free Collegium Musicum
Concert sponsored by Wayne State University. ThiS Valentme's Day Concert and English Madngal Sing-along
Will be directed by Linda Speck 11 45 a m Community
Arts Gallery Area, Wayne State UniVersity, DetrOit
544-1795
G.P. South Ice hockey team meets Ann Arbor
PIOneer 7 20 pm, Grosse POinte Community Rink $2
G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet Port Huron
Northern at home JUnior varsity, 6 p m Varsity, 745
pm $2

and not-50-humorous aspects of celebrity status $5 8
P m 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse POinte Farms 881~
7511
G.P. South volleyball
home 5 pm $2

teams meet RoseVille at

JOin Grosse POinte War Memorial day-trippers for
an Afternoon of Art: Celebrating the Centennial, at the
Detroit Institute of Arts Lunch In a private dining room
Will precede a docent tour of a selectIOn of masterworks
$12 32 Lake Shore Drive 881-7511

G.P North boys' basketball teams meet LakeView
at home JUnior varSity, 6 p m VarSity, 7 30 P m $2

February 20
G P. North boys' swimmmg team meets LakeView
at home 7 p m $2

February 19
Hear tradlllOnal Sousa-style musIc as Leonard Smith
conducts the Detroit Concert Band. ThiS flfty-flve-plece
concert band Will perform a pops concert, Includmg smgalongs, In a cabaret-type settmg Refreshments available
8 pm $14, $12 and $10 Light Guard Armory, Eight
Mile Road 886-0394

Learn about the voyageurs and habitant farmers of
Grosse POinte by attendmg Jean Dodenhoff's lecture on
Grosse Pointe: lis Earliest Days. Cosponsored by the
Grosse POinte HistOrical Society and the Grosse POinte
Public Schools' Community Education Program 7 30930 pm $4 Room 103, Barnes School, 20090 MorningSide, Grosse POinte Woods Register In advance
through the Community Education Program 343-2178

Down through the ages, man has valued most
those Items which are unusual, rare and unique.
Modern man proves no exceptIOn. m thIS world of
lookahkes and copycats, the individual stands out
The craftsmen at Valente are skilled artists whose
careers have been devoted to the creation of fme
Jewelry Workmg with heirloom Jewels or new, they
design and craft one-of-a-kind...settings whIch add
richness to the natural beauty of gemstones.
ConSIder the unusual ConSIder Valente's

February 15
Treat yourself or someone special to a unique Valentine The Grosse POinte War Memonal has reserved
the popular Elizabeth's restaurant for an elegant Valentine's dinner Elizabeth's IS known for ItS excellent French
CUISineserved In a leisurely fashion Ladles Will receive
a flower for their lapels Please bring your own wine If
you care to toast the holiday of love Afterwards, bundle
up for a tour of Plymouth's Ice Sculpture Display Tickets
are $60 ReservatIOns, 881-7511
G.P. North ice hockey team meets Port Huron 730
P m Grosse Pomte Community Rmk $2
G.P. North boys' SWimming team meets Ann Arbor
Pioneer at home 3 p m $2
February 15 - 19
A Children's Voice Class Will be offered at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial Classes Will be taught by
Dons Pagel from 9 to 11 a m on Saturdays The class
IS designed for children up to twelve years of age and
Will cost $65 for ten weeks 32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse
POinte Farms 881-7511
February 17
EnJoy lunch at the Country Epicure restaurant and
a VISit to the Plymouth Ice Sculptures at Kellogg Park
In Plymouth ThiS triP IS sponsored by the Grosse POinte
War Memorial, partiCipants Will leave at 11 a m and
return at 5 p m $25 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse POinte
Farms 881-7511
G.P. North gymnastics
mgton at home 7 p m $2

team meets Troy/Farm-

February 18
The Pluses and Minuses of Being in the Public
Eye II Will be presented at the Grosse POinte War Memorial Back by popular demand, the Council Will host a
panel of local celebrities, Includmg KBith Cram, Crain
CommUniCations, William Cahalan, Racing CommisSIOner, Nettle Duffield, DetrOIt Free Press Staff Writer,
Draper HIli, DetrOltNews EditOrial Cartoonist, DaVid Lawrence, Publisher and Chairman of the DetrOIt Free Press,
Barbara Nichols: comedienne, and DetrOIt News columnist Pete Waldmelr Moderator Hal Youngblood from WJR
radiO leads the diSCUSSionas panelists tell the humorous

Valente designed and crafted
this free form ring using
onyx and diamonds set in 18 karat gold

WaLE:nt£

JEWELERS

"A Second GeneratIon of Fme Jewelers"

16849 Kercheval..in..the..Village
881 ..4800

precious gems and metals • custom jewelry.

watch & jewelry repair.
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CRAWFORD

DOOR SALES
for over 50 years*
The Major Supplier of
quality, custom designed, sectional garage
doors for the Pointest
•
•
•
•

-always available to provide
you with:
Immediate Service, indo track
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
adjustment --etc.
Insurance Estimates
Emergency Repairs and/ or
Customized Door Replacements,
indo New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
to match the decor/style of your
home

Call Crawford WDAY with
ANY door problem!

February 20, 21 and 22
Theatre North and the
present their wmter musical
8 pm, Thursday and Fnday
and Sunday Tickets are $4

Grosse Pomte North ChOir
Oliver, m North Audltonum
2 p m and 8 pm, Saturday
343-2187

February 20 and 27
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal presents Anllques:
The Fakes versus the Real Thing for two sessions Lecturer Barbara Selchter Will diSCUSSthe slmllantIes and
differences In Bntlsh and Amencan furmture and the subtle, but often overlooked details that can alert buyers to
fakes 10 am $12 for both seSSions, $650 for one
sessIon Reservations, 881-7511
February 21
The Detroit Contemporary Chamber Ensemble, a
Wayne State Ensemble m ReSidence performs m cooperallon WIth the MIchigan Council for the Arts 8 p m
$7 general admiSSion $4 students and semor Citizens
$1 for Wayne State students With I D CommUnily Arts
Audltonum, DetrOit 577-1795
Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts presents
Jazz great Lionel Hampton In hiS forty-fifth year as a
performer After workmg With giants like Duke Ellmgton,
LoUISArmstrong and Benny Goodman Hampton formed
hiS own band and has been traveling With It for thirty-SIX
years 8 pm Adults $12, students and semor Citizens
$10 Macomb Commumty College Center Campus 44575
Garfield Road at Hall Road Clinton Township 286-2222
February 21 and 25
The Renaissance City Chamber Players perform
works by Bach, Tschalkm, LundqUist and Bartok 8 p m
$12, $9, $6 February 21 at Orchestra Hall February 25
at Varner Hall, Oakland Umverslty For ticket mformatlon
call 626-8742
February 22
In honor of J S Bach's 300th birthday, Michigan
Opera Theatre presents Let's Play Bach, a revue based
on the mUSical life of the father of the baroque era ThiS
revue IS part of the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts children's senes 10 a m Adults $3, students and
semors $2 Macomb Commumty College Center Campus
44575 Garfield Road at Hall Road Clmton Township
286-2222
Umverslty Liggett School hosts the Michigan School
Vocal ASSOCiatIon and Ensemble Festival. 8 a m to 6
pm 1045 Cook Road, GrossePomteWoods 884-4444
G.P. South ice hockey team meets Gabnel Richard,
720 P m Grosse Pomte Commumty Rmk $2

The same company that mstalled the famous,
archItecturally harmoOlz1Og, upward act10g
Crawford "Marvel LIft"Sectional Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse Pomt area homes
dunng the 30's, 40's, 50's through today has
grown over the years and ISstill 10busmess,
ready, wlllmgand eager to serve you and other
Grosse POInte area homeowners (and bUSI
nesses) WIth ANY reSIdentIal garage door,
pedestrian entrance door, commerCIal!10
dustnal door or automatic garage door
opener problem
Remember- In most cases your garage door
area ISthe largest smgle, movmg or stationary
Item on, or adjacent, to your home How you
maintam It, how qUickly and easIly It opens
may have a beanng on your phYSICalhealth
and safety How well you treat It, how It
appears to you and others can have a marked
effect on the very value of your home
Order a Crawford service check, today!
Phone: 366-5400

SuwfonI ~oor Sakt. qn.c.
~
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February 22 and 23
Why not treat the Whole family to Henry Ford
Museum's 1920s Great Escape Weekend? Step back m
time to discover Houdlm s IllUSIOns, Chaplin's films
Lmdbergh's flights and Prohibition Museum hours are
9 a m to 5 p m dally AdmiSSion $8. chIldren $4 No
extra charge beyond regular museum admiSSion 20900
Oakwood. Dearborn 271-1620
Fobruary 24
Ken Armstrong Will diSCUSSIncomparable Now Zealand when the Grosse POinte Adventure Senes contmues
ItS travelogues An optIOnal, regIOnal dmner Will precede
the film $415 for film only, $1675 for the complete
evenmg ReservatIOns reqUired Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. 32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms
881-7511
February 26
See Tho King and I and enjoy a buffet lunch at
Westgate Dmner Theatre 10 Toledo, OhIO A bus leaves
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal at 10 30 a m and returns at 6 p m $34 32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse POinte
Farms 881-7511

marketmg new products and mature products ThiS seminar Will be held 10 Troy The cost IS $454 per person
For mformatlon call 1-800-428-4384
February 26 • March 2
Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater travels from
New York to appear at the MUSIC Hall Center for the
Performmg Arts Alley's unusual style combmes ballet
With a modern, Afncan-mfluenced style of dance for a
show sure to dazzle 8 pm Wednesday Thursday, Fnday
and Saturday 2 p m Sunday Ticket pnces range from
$8 to $16 350 Madison Avenue DetrOit 963-7680
February 28
G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet East DetrOitathome Jumorvarslty,6p m Varsity, 7 45p m $2
G P North boys' basketball teams meet South Lake
at home Jumor varSIty, 6 p m Varsity. 7 30 P m $2
February 28 - March 30
John Stembeck's claSSIC, Of MIce and Men, IS
brought to life again on the stage of the AttiC Theatre
ThiS powerful drama portrays the suffenn~ and the struggle for survival of unemployed farm workers and ranch
hands during the DepreSSIOnyears Thursday and Fnday
at 8 p m Saturday at 5 30 P m and 9 p m Sunday at
2 30 P m and 6 30 P m Third Avenue and West Grand
Boulevard. next to the Fisher BUlldmg 875-8284
March 1
ScandinaVian Symphony Orchestra Concert. featur109 the Taylor Ballet Company 8 p m SouthfIeld High
School SouthfIBld $5 adults. $250 children 354-4717
The Motor City Theatre Organ SOCIety presents internationally acclaimed orgamsts Lyn Larson and Carlo Curley
10concert ThiS blockbuster show received stand 109ovations at the Royal Albert Hall 10 London Tickets are $10
$8 50 and $7 8 P m Redford Theatre. 17360 Lahser
Rd , DetrOit 537.2560
March 1 and 2
Treat yourself to a luxunous weekend at the Amway
Grand Plaza Hotel In Grand RapIds Sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal the weekend Will mclude
a tour of the Gerald Ford Museum tickets to "My Fair
Lady at the CIVICTheatre and breakfast at this elegant
hotel Reservations are $100 per person based on double
occupancy Motorcoaches leave the Center Saturday at
8 a m and return Sunday at 11 p m ReservatIOns,
881-7511
March 2
Harry Langsford conducts the Wayne State Umverslty Men's Glee Club. 5 p m St Hugo of the Hills
Bloomfield Hills 577-2618
March 3
Moa to Mozart a film featunng guest artist Isaac
Stern, Will be shown at 8 p m In the Commumty Arts
AuditorIUm Wayne State Umverslty, DetrOit 577-1795
March 4 - 5
Back for the fourth season by popular demand, The
Rovers a band of Insh smgers. Will appear for two mghts
at the Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts 8 p m
Adults $13 students and senIOrs $11 Macomb Commumty College Center Campus 44575 Garfield Road at Hall
Road, Clmton Township 286-2222
March 4 - 30
Larry Shue s comedy, Tho Foreigner, comes to the
Blrmmgham Theatre Tuesday through Satuday at 8 pm,
Sunday at 7 p m and matmees Wednesday and Sunday
at 2 p m 211 Woodward Avenue Blrmmgham
644-9225

G.P. South gymnasllcs team meets G P North at
home 7 p m $2
'

March 5, 7 and 8
The Michigan Opera Theatre presents world-renowned Bulganan soprano Ghena Dlmltrova In her NorthAmencan debut as Turandot, March 5 and 8 Metropolitan
Opera soprano Martma Arroyo slOgs the role of Turandot
on March 7 8 P m Ticket pnces range from $10 to $40
Masomc Temple. 500 Temple, Detroit 874-SING

February 26 and 27
Learn how to be a better marketmg manager 10 a
two-day semmar offered by Michigan State Umverslty
Gilbert D Harrell, professor of marketmg and director of
the Ph D program In marketmg at Michigan State UmverSlty, Will cover tOPICSmcludmg utllizmg marketmg research, developmg the marketmg plan. positIon 109your
product agamst competitors and the difference between

March 6
Explore the underground City of salt whIch eXists
directly beneath the streets of Detroit, MelVindale and
Allen Park Sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, the tour mcludes lunch at Glovanm's Italian restaurant $23 inclUdes transportation, lunch and tour Bus
leaves at lOa m and returns at 4 p m 32 Lake Shore
Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

March 6 - 8
Gilbert and Sullivan's Pirates 01 Penzance IS presented by the University Liggett
School Players 8 pm Mam Audltonum, University Liggett School, 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-4444
March 7
ImmortalizatIOn, an art show featurmg alumni of the Center for Creative Studies
- College of Art and Design opens at the DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum Preview party,
7-10 pm For ticket mformatlOn call 872-3118, ext 216
March 7 • April 13
Actors Alliance Theatre will feature Hennk Ibsen's claSSIC,Ghosts ThiS mystery
studies the darker side of human nature where ghosts from the past determme the
destmy of the young and mnocent Fnday at 8 30 P m $9 Saturday at 5 30 pm, $8
and 9 p m $10 Sunday at 630 pm, $8 30800 Evergreen at Thirteen Mile Road,
Southfield 642-1326
March 9
"Concerts-m-the-Garden" features jazz and claSSicalflutls!, Alexander ZonJlc The
purchase of a $5 50 ticket mcludes brunch-or Just come to watch the show for $3 50
1030 a m Tel-Twelve Mall, Southfield 354-4717
Second annual "CUIsme Extraordmalre sponsored by the Children's Hospital of
Michigan AUXIliary features the gourmet speCialties of many of the DetrOit area's most
promment chefs Dancmg to the musIc of the Mark Phillips Band at the Roostertall
5-8 p m Tickets are $50, $75 and $100 494-5373
Rose Mane Floyd's Contemporary CIVIC Ballet Company will perform With the
Southlleld Symphony Orchestra. 7 30 P m Lathrup High School, Southfield $8 3544717
The Grosse Pomte Symphony Orchestra presents a ClaSSIC to Contemporary
concert, featunng Stacey Woolley on Violin and Vmcent lIontl on Viola The Symphony
will be conducted by Felix Resnick With a meet-the-artlst receptIOn followmg $6 adults,
$3 students 3 30 P m Parcells School Audltonum Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pomte
Woods 886-6244
March 11
Young ArtiSt Concert features saxophOnist Timothy Miller m concert at the Cranbrook House Library at 8 30 P m $7 380 Lone Pme Road, Bloomfield Hills 645-2037
University Liggett School presents an All School Instrumental Concert 7 p m
1045 Cook Road Grosse POinte Woods 884-4444

IefD erson
Co 1onna ed
Since 1971

featurmg

American Favontes
German SpeCialties
Wiener SchnItzel
Sauerbraten and Roulladen

breakfast, lunch, dinner dally
full service bar
moderate prices

AE, MC, V

779.4720
24223 Jefferson Ave,

North of Nme MIle

March 11 and 15
Hear the musIc of Vivaldi Peck, Schubert and Dvorak performed by the RenaiSsance CIty Chamber Players 8 pm $12, $9, $6 March 11 at Varner Hall Oakland
University March 15 at Orchestra Hall For mformatIon call 626-8742
March 12
Grosse Pomte North Parent Club Sprmg Benellt FashIon Show and Luncheon.
FashIOns by Jacobson's 11 30 am $15 per person Free babyslttmg Assumption
Cultural Center 21800 Marter Road St Clair Shores 343-2187
March 12-16, 19-22
EnJOYAgatha Chnstle's melodramatic mystery as the Grosse Pomte Theatre presents The Mousetrap. ThiS IS the longest-runnmg play m history 'The Mousetrap IS
the story of a group of people closeted m a country manor With a psychotiC murderer
For play times and ticket pnces, contact the Grosse Pomte Theatre 32 Lake Shore
Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-4004

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

March 13
As part of ItS travel senes Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts presents Stan
Midgley With hiS fJlm My California Midgley known for hiS humor, has been hailed
as "the Mark Twam of the Camera In hiS film he takes the audience from Hollywood
Boulevard to Yosemite on hiS tour of the Golden State 8 p m Adults $4, students and
senior citizens $3 Macomb Community College Central Campus, 44575 Garfield Road
at Hall Road, Clmton Township 286-2222
March 13 - May 14
The Adventures of Stanley Tomorrow, by Alan Foster Fnedman IS a play about
the adventures of an eleven-year-old boy Stanley Lark 3 (not pronounced the III) as
told by a grown-up Stanley Lark 3, who m turn has hiS own eleven year-old boy Stanley
Lark 4 Three generalions of Stanley Larks, all on stage at the same time, learn the
lessons of life 8 30 P m Thursday through Saturday, 7 30 P m Sunday $7 DetrOit
Repertory Theatre, 13103 Woodrow Wilson, one block west of the John Lodge Freeway
868-1347
March 15
Hear the harmonies of these nalional recordmg artists well known for their radiO
and TV jmgles The P.M. Smgers, directed by pianist-arranger Phil Mattson Will appear
at Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts as part of Its Jazzsenes 8 p m Adults $8
students and senior Citizens $6 Macomb Community College Central Campus 44575
Garfield Road at Hall Road, Clmton Township 286-2222
March 16
William De Turk conducts the Grosse Pomte Memonal Church Festival Cholf
and Orchestra m a Lenten concert 7 30 P m Grosse Pomte Memonal Church 16 Lake
Shore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms 882-5330

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pomte Shores. 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Monday - FrIday 3:00 p m & 4:00 p.m
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
(ReservatlOns reqUlred for Sunday only)
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Semors. $1.00 Chl1dren under age 12
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Follow the erratic Journey of Don QUixote as he roams the countryside to battle
eVil to right all wrongs and to advance the cause of chivalry m Man 01 La Mancha.
This natlonally-tourmg musical stops at the Macomb Community College Central Campus, 44575 Garfield Road at Hall Road, Clinton Township 286-2222
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DetrOIt's Restaurant on the RIver

Fine Dining Every Day
Champagne Brunch
served on Sunday
201 Atwater, DetrOIt
Behmd Cobo Hall

View the main floor of the magnificent Edsel and Eleanor Ford House before and
after the performance by the Renaissance City Chamber Players, with guest artist
Thomas M Kuras on harpSichord Works by baroque cOf\lposers - Bach, Vivaldi,
Pachelbel and others Will be featured A post-concert wine receptIOn with the featured
artist Will be held m the formal dmmg room 3 p m $9 1100 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse
POinte Shores 626-8742
As part of their Sunday night classical series the Birmingham Bloomlleld Symphony Orchestra plays Brahms' 'P13no Concerto #2" and Franck's "Symphony In D
minor," wIth featured pianist, DaVId Syme 730 pm West BloomfIeld High School,
Long Lake Road between Walnut Lake Road and Lone Pine Road $8 adults, $5
children 643-7288
March 19
The .Detroit Concert Band performs at 8 p m $14, $12 and $10 Light Guard
• Armory Eight Mile Road 886-0394
See The Miser at Meadowbrook Theatre Lunch at the Paint Creek Restaurant
before seemg Moliere s funny satire about lust for money Buses Jeave the Grosse
POinte War MemOrial at 10 30 a m and return by 6 30 P m $33 32 Lake Shore Drive,
Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511
I

March 19 - 23
Harbinger Dance Company, founded m 1970 by ArtiStiC Director Lisa Nowak,
performs with a dynamic style ranging from modern to neoclaSSical 8 pm Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday 2 p m Sunday Prices range from $8 to $16 350 Madison Avenue,
DetroIt 963-7680

March 20
Take a tour of DetrOIt's histone churches DetrOit Upbeat Will gUide you through
three noted churches the first being Fort Street Presbyterian, which was constructed
In 1855 and refurbished twice due to fire Mariner's Church first bUilt as a log bUilding
and then modified In stone, IS DetrOit's oldest stone church bUlldmg Also see St
Joseph's Roman CatholiC Church, one of DetrOit's ethniC parishes which stili holds a
monthly Mass In the German language 9 30 a m through 3 p m $36 ReservatIOns
at DetrOit Upbeat, 341.6808

YOUR SHIP IS IN.

March 20 - April 20
The Detroit Institute of the Arts holds ItS Forty-ninth Annual DetrOIt Public Schools
ExhibitIOn Tuesday through Sunday 9 30 a m to 5 30 P m 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit 833-7900
March 22 and 23
Listen to the mUSIC,watch the mOVies, learn the dances and meet the personalities
that made the 1940s so memorable, at Henry Ford Museum's 1940s Great Escape
Weekend 9 a m to 5 p m $8 for adUlts, $4 for children 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn
271-1620

March 23
Bop to musIc With the Basle beat and the Ellington touch as the Jimmy Wilkins
Orchestra hailed as DetrOIt's "reSident big band," plays the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts 7 p m Adults $6, students and seniors $4 Macomb Community
College Central Campus 44575 Garfield Road at Hall Road, Clinton Township 286-2222

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
evening

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050
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Relax to the sounds of the LYriC Chamber Ensemble at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House An Afternoon wilh Claude Boiling features "SUites' for Jazz p13noWith gUitar
flute, cello and Violin 3 30 P m $8 adults, $6 children and senior Citizens 1100 Lake
Shore Drive. Grosse Pomte Shores 357-1111

March 25
EriC S Rabkin Will present a humorous and mSlghtfullecture on the psychology
of the Joke entitled You've Got To Be Kidding: Why We Tell Jokes (Rated Xl. Learn
why we tell Jokes, what they are, and how they meet differing SOCialand psychological
needs A member of the Department of English, University of Michigan, Dr Rabkin has
lectured throughout thiS country and m Europe 8-10 P m $6 general admiSSion, $5
COS members, $3 students under 21 Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore
Drive, Grosse POinte Farms Call 881-7511 for additional informatIOn

March 29
The children's series at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts presents Cinderella, featUring Kathy Piper. preSident of the Puppeteers of America, who IS Widely
applauded for her use of large-scale marionettes and "live" vOices 10 a m Adults $4,
children $2 Macomb Community College Central Campus, 44575 Garfield Road at Hall
Road, Clinton Township 286-2222
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Mind Your Ps and Qs
The social amenities are altve and well at Jacobson's
m the Village.
"We teach a manners class for boys and girls between
the ages of SIXand eleven," says Barbara Denler, sales promotion manager. "These young ladles and gentlemen learn
manners and the nghts and wrongs of opening doors, as
well as how to mtroduce themselves and others, and safety
tipS for answenng the phone."
There are two sectlons of the manners class, one for
SIX-to elght-year-olds and another for nlne- to eleven-yearolds. Classes are held m the trammg room and run for three
consecutlve Saturdays, with each sessIOn lastmg about one
half-hour.
Jacobson's has sponsored the manners course with a
very simple strategy. "My mother once said to me, 'Raise
your children so that other people ltke them, because you
are gomg to love them no matter what.' That IS what we
try to do here," says Denler.
Not all partICipants are Immediately receptive to an
educatlon m the baSICSof etiquette. "The parents sign their
children up m the department You always have a couple
of boys who absolutely don't want to be there, espeCially
the older ones. I try to bnng them mto the class and make
them my assistants. I might say, 'Joe, you're the oldest one,
now, how would you handle this 7' "
If a child ISalready well-versed m hiS please and thank
yous and how do you dos, DenIer has no qualms about
levellmg with the parents "If the child IS that mature, I
tell the parents to take him or her out, because there ISno
sense m teachmg a child who already knows all these thmgs.
Sometimes you Willhave all slx-year-olds and one nine-yearold who IS m the class because of a Itttle brother or sister
It's not fair to make the older child Sit through the class,
because It Isn't a pUnishment; It should be fun.
"I thmk the people who send their children want them
to hear from somebody else what they have heard at home
If they hear It from somebody else, they Just might say, 'oh
yeah, mom was nght ' We are really Just remforcmg what
the parents beIteve and teach at home "
Whtle the manners class mstills young children With
conftdence m their dealmgs With others, the new dimensions course mstills young women With a sense of self-confidence m dealmg With their changmg world.
"These classes for teens have been around for a long
tlme," says DenIer. "They were started m the 1960s by Mrs.
Jacobson, who was then the manager m the teen department. I have girls now who come m With their mothers,
who took the course when they were young."
The course ISoffered tWice a year and consists of four
forty-five mmute classes held on consecutlve Saturdays.
The program bUIlds up to a fashIOn show fmale, but the
girls learn a lot about good groommg, smart shoppmg, fashIon and personal style along the way.
Accordmg to Colette Bradley, manager of the teen
department, "The ftrst class focuses on Visual pOIse, how
to present yourself and how to act. We also do a Itttle bit
of work With ftgure types, what to wear and what colours
are good for your skm type.
"The second Saturday we go mto makeup. Our makeup
consultant does a makeover of one of the girls. Weare not

Dim Sum Daily
Vegetarian dishes
Serving fresh & live seafood Szechuan Hunan
Cantonese and Hong Kong styles

Live lobster, blue crabs, mussels, clams, sea
snails, oysters. Fresh abalone, shrimp,
scallops, squid, pickerel, sole, groupa,
and many more varieties.
Large selection of fresh vegetables.
313-961-0212
519-252-8814
1457 University Ave. West
Windsor

THE INN ON THE RIVER

@1.

Qtluif 1Jnn

FOOD SPIRITS LODGING
MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS
Loca1329-2222

Detroit 963-5735
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suggestmg that the girls wear makeup," Bradley adds; "we
are Just trymg to Impress upon them that If they do wear
It, they should wear It ltghtly."
"The third Saturday, we cut one of the girl's hair; then
we talk about proper hatr care and types of hair styles.
"The fourth sessIOn ISgraduation day! Each class, we
always choose three of the girls to model, so they can practice m front of the group," says Bradley. "Every Saturday
we bnng out a runway where they can practice walkmg
back and forth and tummg. Everyone ISvery stiff the first
time; then the second time we have some upbeat musIC on
and they loosen up; by the third time they are dancmg up
there and really havmg fun. They each pick out an outfit
and model It at a reception for their parents. We descnbe
the outfit and present each one With a rose, then take their
pICtures. The girls are thnlled.
Pictures are put mto an album that stays on the counter
m the teen department to encourage other girls to sign up.
"I get so many girls," Sighs Bradley. "I Just take the top
thirty or so names from the ltst. It ISnever too early to sign
up, because the walt can be as long as two years." Denler
notes that some girls have been on the ltst so long that by
the time they are called they have outgrown the clothes m
the teen department.
"What girl wouldn't love to be a mode!''' says Denler,
explammg the consistently high turnout for the free program. "I don't know anyone who wouldn't; even the shy
girlS, when they put on pretty clothes and makeup, enjoy
themselves. "
<>
CATALOG OF SCHOOLS
continued from page 105
Grade levels' 9 12
No of students. 230
Studentff eacher ratIO 4 1
TUItIon' $6 900 (day students), $11 200 (boardmg students) Application fee, $30
Fmanctal AId Yes, based on financml need asdetellOmed by the School Scholarship Semce, Prmceton
Nj

School phtlosophy/onentatIon. To prepare yoong .. omen for admiSSionro fine colleges and to Instill
students a high regard tor personal excellence
Cumculum College preparatory WIthall students reqUIredto participate m the school s workprogram
Attendance at .. eekly chapel semees IS reqUIred

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 81. Grille
SINCE 1970

THE FESSENDEN SCHOOL
West Newton, MA 02165
(617) 964 5350
Year Founded' 1903
Desenpnon' Pnvate Jumor day and boardmg school for bo\~
AccredItatIon ISAM
Eutrance Cntena: Selec tIVe,based on testlng, teacher recommendatIons, prevIOusschool record, and
mternew. Apphcants for the Upper School must also sublDlt an essay.
Grade levels: Lower school 1 4 Upper school 5 9
No. of students Lower school 60, Upper school 270
Studentff eacher rano 5 1
TUlnon' $5 200 $7,700 (day students) $12,650, + $1,000 mlsc (boardmg students)
Fmanctal Ald. Yes, based on finanCialneed, asdetellOmed by the School ScholarshIp Semce Prmceton,
Nj

Homemade
Chdl

Great
Burgers

Lounge in the Woods
20513 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods 48236

School phtlosophy/onentanon: Helps boys flounsh grow and learn throngh high academiC standanls,
challenging and d"erse athletic Options and the wallOth and canng of a dedicated facuIry
Cumculum' Carefully structured classroom activities whtIe mamtammg the flexlb,liry and mdlVldual
attention necessary to proVide the best poSSIblelearning environment for each boy
GROTON SCHOOL
Groton, MA 01450
(617) 448 3367
Year Founded 1884
Descnpnon: Pm'ate coeducational day and boardIng school
AccredJtanon: NEASC
Entrance Cntena: Selective, based on testmg, teacherrecommendatIoflS, outside recommendations, and
mtervlew

Grade levels: 8 12
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OF SCHOOLS

No of students. 315
StudentfT eacher rallO' 5 I
TUlllOn' $7 100 (day 'tudents), $1i,OOO (boardmg students) Apphcatton fee, $30
FmancIaI Ald. Yes, based on need as detennmed by the School Scholatslllp ServIce Prmceton, N)
&hool phIlosophy/onentatlOn:
Committed to provldmg students with the hIghest standards of academic
achievement, mtellectual growth, ethIcal awareness and behavIor, athlettc endeavor and sportsmanshIp
and "lVlce to olhers
Cumculum
arts Greek

IS

ChOWder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

College preparatory With emph",1S on language mathematICS, SCIence, hIStOry, and the
offered and a course 10 blbhcal studIes IS reqUIred

HOTCHKISS
LakeVIlle,
06039
Year Founded. 1891
DescnptlOn' Pnvate, cueducattonal
AccredItatIOn' NEASC

cr

boardmg school

Entrance Cntena SelectIve based on prevIous school reeurd, restmg, three teacher recommendattollS
interview, essay, and gUIdance counselor 5, prinCipal's or headmaster's personal evaluation
Grade bels
9 12 postgraduate ,ear
No of students. 525
StudentfT eacher ratIO: 6 I
FmancIaI AId Yes, based on need, as detennmed
Parent loan plan avaIlable

by the School Scholarship

ServIce, Prmceton,

School phIlosophy/onentatlon
Stnves to prepare students for further educanonandrespollSlble
Pursues excellence WIth the reahzatton that It cumes only with hard work and admmlSters
mterest of trustworthy students
Cumculum
College preparatory, With all students reqUIred to partIcIpate
v.eekly worshIp selVlce

10 school

N )

cJtJrellShlp
the best

expenence

10

"lVlce each ,ear and

.. Authentic French CUIsine
.. Wine LIst Complementmy to Food
8 French Pastnes
ALIETTE'S INTIMATE DINING
lunch - dmner - pnvate rooms for 16-20 by reservabon 554-0907

INTERLOCHEN
ARTS ACADEMY
Interlochen, MI 49643
(616) 2769221
Year Founded: 1962
Descnptlon. Pnvate cueducattonal boardmg school
AccredItatIon. ISACS, U of M
Entrance Cntem
SelectIve based on prevIOUs academIC, record and personal reeummendatlOns
audItIon or portfoho 10 flOe arts IS also reqUIred
Grade levels 9 12
No of students 400
StudentfT eacher ratIO. 6 I
TUItion $9.500
FmanCIaI Atd Yes, based on need ArtIsttc talent and potentIaI\\"gh
% of students who go to college 98%

An

heavtly

3459 Porter 5t at 24th, DetrOlt
eJot 1-75 at Porter St - (foot of Ambassador Bndge)
adjacent secured parkIng
under the management of
Mary & Michel Bertin formerly of Le Bordeaux Restaumnt

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

School phIlosophy/onentatlon
A hfetlme cummltment to the arts and to the cultural hfe of the world
Cumculum
College preparatory v.lth a full and balanced cumbmatton of academIC trammg with the
creattve and perfonnmg arts
LAKE FOREST ACADEMY - FERRY HALL
1500 W Kennedy Road Lake Forest III 60045
(312) 2343210
Year Founded' 1857, 1869. merged 1974
Descnptton' Independent, coeducational day and boardmg school
AccredItatIOn NCA

~ar 8: ~riU

Entrance Cnterta. Seleettve based on prevIous academIc record, teacher and school recommendattollS,
mtervleW, and testmg
Grade levels. 9 12
No of students. 300
Studentlf eacher ratio 13 I
TUltlon $6350 (day students), $10,900 (boarding students) Apphcattonfee
$35,booksandfees
extra
FmancIaI Ald. Yes, based on need as detennmed by the School Scholarhlp SelVlce Pnnceton, N )
RecIpients of aId must partIcIpate m work study program
% of students who go to college 100%

Open Dally - 11 a m - 1 00 a m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
DetroIt, MlchJgan 48224

School phIlosophy/onentatlon
Committed to developmg the student's mdlvldual potenttal through
ngorous trammg m rhe splfJtual mtellectual, and phYSlca! dlsclplmes leadmg to matunty
Cumculum'
College preparatory
THE LEELANAU SCHOOL
Glen Arbor, Ml49636
(616) 334 3072
Year Founded. 1929
Descnptl0n' Pmate coeducational
Accredltalton. ISACS

NOW FIEATlJRJilI\TG
SUNDAY BRUNCH
boardmg school

OPEX 7 DAYS

Entrance Cnterta: Selecme based on testmg and personal mtervle\\s
Grade levels. 9 12
No of students 100
Studentlf eacher ratio' 10 I
TUItIOn. $9 250 per lear
Fmanctal Atd Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phJ1osophy/onentallon'
To proVIde an academIcally sound education. whIch emphasues moral
leadershIp academIC excellence SOCIalresponSlblhry, culrural and envlrorunental awareness, and phY'lcal
fitness
Cumculum
College preparatory

connnued on page 136

lunch • dinner • cocktails

LOBSTER NIGHT-EVERY TUESDAY
WELL-ROUNDED WINE LIST
BOUTIQUE WINES BY THE GLASS
LIVE JAZZ ENTERT AINl\lENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS.
15402 Mack at Nottingham in-the-park
Free Adjacent parkin/{ or, alet

881-0550
AX, DC, MC, V
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MUSIC
continued from page 25
taught because It developed citizenship, character and team spmt, and
promoted body health. This ISthe old
gwe a kId a horn to blow and he'll never
blow a safe attitude. Many schools still
use thiS rationale for teachmg muslC.
Other schools teach muslC with
avocatlOnal goals; prepanng students
to smg m church chom, to play m
commumty orchestras and, for most,
learnmg to become more sophisticated
hsteners.

beauty, a world endowed with the
power of mystical communicatlOn.

Too many schools still pursue
musIc for all the wrong reasons-for
pubhc relations or to have a good band
to back up the football team. I have
no quarrel with pubhc relations or
marchmg bands, but they should be
outgrowths of a program, not the sole
reason for Its eXistence.
MusIc Will always be recogmzed
as one of the supreme achievements of
human endeavour. Through muslC,
people are able to create for themselves
another "world" - one of sublime

People and musIc constitute a
great cycle of creative pleasure. MusIc
grows out of !tfe. MusIc, m turn, can
ennch hfe, awakenmg emotlOns which
imbue our dally eXistence with ncher
meanmgs and deeper satisfaction.
MUSICcan create m those who hear It
a "clean heart" and a "nght splnt." For
Just as musIC IS made by people, so
people are made by muslC.
0

you Will be assessed a penalty as descnbed m Misconception
Number
Three.
In addltlon, If you are covered by
your employer's retirement plan, check
out the voluntary contnbutory feature
of the plan. Many corporate plans
allow you to make voluntary after-tax
contnbutlOns. Also, check to see If
your employer offers a thnft plan, a
stock option plan, or a stock purchase

plan. These optIOns may proVide you
With another bUllt-m way to save for
your retirement.
If you are self-employed and do
not have a retirement plan, settmg up
a quahfled employer plan or an IRASEP could mean not only retirement
secunty m the future, but also slgmflcant tax savmgs now.
Don't Watt to let retirement take
care of Itself - because It won't.
0

freshmen, well ..
Semors seem to !tve by Eddie Murphy's musical adVice, "party all the
time." But often, It'S all a cover-up. If
Jumors suddenly fmd that they have to
thmk about the future, semors have to
confront It. They face a world Without
the protective support of mom and dad.
A Job translates mto more than money
for partymg - It defmes what they
can, and cannot, do. They have to test
their college goals With the reahty of
apphcatlons - and the chance that
they may be turned down. It's a scary
world out there!
But for many young people, high
school hfe contmues beyond high

school. Even as they tackle Jobs or college, they mamtain old ties. Many of
them select a school based on where
their fnends are gomg, and they often
room With them when they get there.
If nothmg else, vacations are a time
for reumon, and at homecommg or
dunng Chnstmas or sprmg vacatlOns
the school comdors are ftIled With
graduates commg home to renew old
ties. These young people are bUlldmg
new hves, With a full appreCiation for
the past.
It IS the best of times; It IS the
worst of times. Only m later hfe can
the pOlgnancy of these years become
pure pleasure.
0

two members tned to fmd a way to
block hiS VISit.
WhtIe 200 picketers from the
ultra-nght-wmg orgamzatlon, Breakthrough, qUletly demonstrated outstde,
and while extra pohce and firemen
were called to duty for the evenmg at
the expense of the Human Relations
CounctI, 2,700 people packed mSlde
to give Kmg repeated standmg ovations

throughout hiS address.

FINANCE
continued from page 22
do not stop when you begm makmg
withdrawals. Assets that remam m
your IRA contmue to enJoy tax deferral. When you reach age 70V2, you
must base your Withdrawals on your hfe
expectancy or the Jomt !tfe expectancy
of yourself and your IRA's benefiCIary.
Also, you may make Withdrawals from
your IRA at any time; pnor to age 591/2,

DICKENS OF A TIME
continued from page 52
With reality, semors often become
phomes. They put on a fantastic show
of "cool"
Semors apparently have the world
by the tatI. After all, they know more
as semors than they have ever known
before, and because they do not yet
know how much they do not know,
they know more than they Will ever
agam know.
School spirit, for semors, IS"cool"
if the team's wmmng - or everyone
else is gomg - but leave all that
]uvemle rah, rah stuff to underclassmen.
But If semors could somehow upset the
Juniors and sophomores by helpmg the

lOOKING BACK
continued from page 88
non-existent then, for the most part.
The most obVIOUSexception was
March 14, 1968 when the now-defunct
Human Relations CounctI brought
Martm Luther Kmg, Jr. to Grosse
Pomte to speak at Grosse Pomte South
High School's gymnatonum. HIS VISit
sparked controversy on the board when
134
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The boards of yesterday, as today,
mcluded an espeCially dedicated group
of people. Pomte reSidents should only
be grateful to them: for their wlllmgness to go forth even m the face of
major obstacles and controversies such
as that sparked by the Kmg speech lest we forget.
<>

THE ODYSSEY
contlnued from page 87
"It was a spur of the moment thmg," recalls Lawrence.
"What- started as a bus mess tnp turned mto an adventure
through four countnes packed mto sixteen days."
Indeed, only a week before departure, Lawrence approached his son Jeff, a 1985 South graduate, with the offer
to Jom him on his tnp. When daughter Jenny and two
fnends of both teenagers expressed an mterest m the tnp,
an expedmous, eleventh-hour pUrsUIt of passports proved
successful, and the green lIght for the European Jaunt began
to flash.
Stops m London, Pans, Geneva, Florence, and Rome,
particularly, were highlIghts of the tour.
"Rome was fantastIC; and, I belIeve, more worthwhIle
for the kids because they had pnor knowledge of what they'd
see there," says Lawrence. "They were fauly awed by the
Colosseum and St. Peter's BaSIlIca through their exposure
to them through history courses, major art works and
movies."
When asked If he would do It agam, Lawrence readIly
replIes that he would, "only with more preparatIOn and
study of the places we were to VISit. The young people
enjoyed It more when they knew what they were gomg to
see"
The stones are seemmgly endless. Talk about what
one has learned whlle travellmg rolls easIly off the tongue.
The story of student travel m the Pomtes lS one forever m
motIOn. Someone ISgomg, another has Just returned, more
are plannmg, others work With dilIgence behmd the scenes.
It ISa workshop full of energy, enthUSiasm, Ideas, dedication.
It IS a commumty treasure, nothmg less. Grosse
Pomte's dedication to the total education of ItS youth, ItS
greatest resource, ISwhere the mosaic of a lIfetime begms. 0

flowersbJ
~D(j3~~1"nc
FOR THAT SOMEONE SPECIALI
20311 Mack At Lochmoor, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 8860300

I

ROBERT

C. GORSKI
6y

E WARREN

apporn/men/

AT MACK

()t)rt~

D.D.S.

886-7890

t)f £()II IT[).
SpeCialiZing

In

ANTIQUES
FOOD

and
FINE ART

contlnued from page 112
stays of the macrobiotic diet, calmmg metabolIc swmgs and
helpmg one to become centered and balanced.
Many students attend classes at the Sprout House because of some health problem or concern; some seek an
alternative to pills and surgery and fmd macrobIOtics to be
effective, statmg how much better they feel smce changmg
to thiS style of eatmg.

16035 Mack
at Devonshire
884-9779
OPEN 7 DAYS
12-6 pm

*****
Iflearnmg about foods appeals to you - eatmg, preparmg, or presentmg - there are more than forty offenngs
from which to choose m Grosse Pomte thiS winter: low-cal,
hlgh-cal, healthful, smful, each fun and mformatlve. Call
for details.
0

The Pointe Pedlar: 885~4028
Grosse Pointe Community
Education: 343~2178
The Sprout House: 331~3200 or
331~6900.
.

Our superior extractIon method leaves
carpets and furnIture cleaner and drier,
actually extendmg their life.
"

In the Grosse Pointes .
In Roseville
In Warren

881-3456
.772-9806
.757-0300

5215 E EIght Mile Road" Warren, MIchigan 48091
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EDUCATION

MIDDLESEX
1400 Lowell Road, Concord, MA 01742
(617) 369 2550
Year Founded. 1901
De.cnpuon: Nonsectanan, coeducatIonal day and boardmg !Chool
Accredltauon: ISAM
Entrance Cntem: CompetItIve, based on tesstmg. prevIOusacademIc
record, three teacher recommendatIons, a perssonal recommendatIon,
and mtervlew A graded wotmg sample IS also reqUIred
Grade levels' 9 12
No. of students: 296
StudentlTeacher ratIo: 6 1
TmtIon: $8,150 (daystudenrs), $11,000 (boardmgstudents) Other
fees $500 $700
Fmancla!AId. Yes. based on proven need and availabIlity offunds
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phllosophy/onentatlon. To encourage growth 10 mmd, body,
and spmt, to help students find frIends, to gam self understandmg.
self esteem, and mtellectual depth, to acqUIreself control, to evolve
a system of hIgh values and standanls, to learn to cope WIthuncertamty
and ambIgUIty,to dlScnmmate berneen what ISof value and what IS
not, and to practIce good cmzenshlp
Curnculum: College preparatoty, WithemphasISon developIng the
skIllsofleamlng essentIal to contmUlng educatIOn 10 the IIbetal atts
and sCIences GreeklSoffered Students are requited to attend \\eekly
chapel servIces
MISS PORTER'S SCHOOL
60 MalO Street, Farmmgton Ct 06032
(203) 677-1321
Year Founded 1843
Descnpnon' Pnvate day and boardIng !Chool for girls
AccredItatIon: NEASC
Entrance Cntena' Selewve. based on prevIOusschool records,
recommendations,

personal essay testmg and mterview
I

Grade levels' 9 12
No. of students: 307
StudentlTeacher ratIo. 9 1
Tmuon: $7,200 (day students), $11 150 (boardIng studenrs)
ApplicatIon fee $25. other fees addmonal
Fmancla! AId. Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School
ScholarshIp ServIce, Pnnceton N J
% of students who go to college. 99%
School phllosophy/onentatlon. CommItted to studIes that clear the
mmd. challenge the spmt, and perpetuate hIgh mdlvldual standards
Curnculum: College preparatory provldmg thorough. sequentIal
InstructIOn 10 readmg wntlng, speakmg, computmg and symbolic
reasomng

PHILLIPS ACADEMY (ANDOVER)
Andover MA 01810
(617) 475 3400

Year Founded: 1778. merged WIth Abbot Academy. 1973
DescnptIon: Independent, coeducatIonal day and boardmg !Chool
AccredItatIon: NEASC
Entrance Cntem. Selecme based on personal mtervlew teStIng.
personal mtervlew and teacher recommendatIons
Grade levels' 9 12, postgraduate lear
No of students: 1,100
StudentlTeacher ratio: 61
TUItion $7,350 (day students). $9.700 (boardIng students)
ApplicatIon fee $20 books and supplies $575
Fmancla! AId. Yes, based on finanCIal need. as determmed by the
School ScholarshIp Service. Prmceton. N J A parent loan program
ISavaIlable
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phllosoph;/onentatlOn: Committed to provldmg a ngorous
academIC educatIon for qualified youth from every quaner and to
helpmg students develop theslolls and values necessasry for personal
fulfillment and a SIgnIficant contributIon to socIety
Cumculum: ReqUIred core of studIes fundamental to a liberal
educatIon and electIve courses designed to fit the speCIal needs and
Interests of the IndIVIdualstudent
PORTSMOUTH ABBEY
Pottsmouth Rl 02871
(40I) 683 2005
Year Founded 1926
DescnptIon: Roman Catholic, day and boardmg school for boys.
belongIng to the EnglISh Benedlctme CongregatIon
AccredItatIOn NEASC
Entrance Cntem. Selective. based on testmg. teacher
recommendatIon, prevIOusschool record, and personal mtervlew
CandIdates for admIssIon are adVISedto file a prellmmary applicatIon
at least a year 10 advance of the proposed emollment date
Grade levels 9 12
No of students. 260
StudentIT eacher ratIo: 6 1
TUItIon ApplicatIOn fee $25 $6.100 (day students). $11.200
(boardmg students) books and other fees $500
FmancIaI AId. Yes, based on fmanclal need as determmed by the
School ScholarshIp Service, Prmceton. N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phllosophy/onentatlOn. To prepare students mtellectually
and morally for the demands of future academIc pUrsUItsand promote
mdlvldual responsIbIlity 10 socIety
Cumculum' College preparatory \\ Ith courses 10 ChrIStIan doctrine
requIred for three and one half years Greek IS offered
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY
1101 N Gen.,ee Street Delafield WIS 53018
(414) 6463311
Year Founded. 1884
DescnptlOn Independent boardIng school for boys

AccredItatIOn ISACS
Entrance Cntena: Selectlve, based on prevIOus academIC work,
testing, pnor cmzenshlp and conduct. motIvatIon and abIlity to
complete the cumculum
Grade levels: 7 12
No of students: 294
StudentIT eacher ratIo. 111
TUItion. $8 850 Umformsandfees addmonal AppllcatlOnfee $50
Fmancul AId: Yes, ba.ed on need, leadershIp, scholarshIp and
athlenc potentiaL
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phllosophy/onentatIon. To develop young men sound of
mmd, SpIrIt and body who are prepared for hIgher education and
for the ",er changIng world belond !Chool
Curnculum: College preparatory, WIthattendance at chapel services
reqUiredtwlce weekly Courses 10 mIlitary sClenceand mllltaty dnll
reqUIred of all Upper School students
WESTOVER
MIddlebury Ct 06762
(203) 758 2423
Year Founded: 1909
DescnptIon: Pnvate day and boardIng !Chool for g,,1s
AccredItation: NEASC
Entrance Cntem Selective based on testing preVlOUSschool
records, and recommendations from teacher and guIdance counselor
or !Chool head
Grade levels: 9 12
No. of students: 180
StudentIT eacher ratIO: 6 I
TUItIon' $6,800 (day students) $11 200 (boardmgstudents) Other
fees $500
FmancIaI Ald. Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School
ScholarshIp Service Pnuceton. N ]
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phllosophy/onentatlOn' Offers gIrls the opportumty to
dIscover who they are to h.. e the confIdence and strength to shape
the" own lives, and to become the best that they can be
Cumculum College preparatory, WIth commltlnent to creative
mnovatlon and growth Attendance at weekly chapel servIce IS
reqUired
0
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is pleased to
announce the addition of

EQuiPffi@

New Tanning
New to the Eastside

Complete Menu for
Lunches &. Dinner
also serving wild game

Sensational

•

First
Anywhere

•

Exclusive
.BU11t-m 500 Watt Facial Tanners
"Stereo Cassette/RadlO
"Twenty-sIx Lamps
"Plus 8 Body Fans
RENDEZVOUS WITH FRIENDS
519 East Jefferson" Corner of BeaubIen
Monday - Saturday 11 - 2 am
Kitchen open
Mon - Thur til midnight
Friday & Saturday tIi 1 am

963-2098
136

HERITAGE.

February 1986

Food 81. Spirits
18000 E Warren Ave , Detroit

Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning

At the Pomtes

772-0490

884-9100

VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA

Mon -;rhurs 11 30 a m -10 00 p m
fn. 11 30 12 a m Sat 4 00 p m -12 a m
Sun 128

(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)

28620 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

WE HONOR ALL OTHER
TANNING SALON SPECIALS

